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INTRODUCTION.

§ 1. Marcus Tullius Cicero, the greatest of Roman
orators, was born near Arpinum in 106 B.c. His family

vvas of equestrian rank, but had never held any office in

Rome. Cicero was accordingly a novus homo, and his struggle

to obtain the praetorship and consulship was on that

account made harder. He was sent while still a young lad

to Rome, and there studied under the best masters, such as

Archias. In b.c. 91 he assumed the toga virilis, and Ihen

attended the lectures of orators and lawyers. He was
entrusted by his father to the special care of Mucius
Scaevola, the Angur, from whose side he hardly ever

departed. At that time one of the easiest methods of

obtaining fame and success was by means of oratory, and as

Cicero had a natural talent for this art, he cultivated it in

preference to devoting himself to a military life. However,
he served, as was usual with young Romans who aspired

to public office, one campaign, and this happened to be in

the Social War (89 B.c.) under Cn. Pompeius Strabo (the

father of Pompeius the Great). For the next sis years he
took no part in pubHc afFairs, but devoted his time to the

study of rhetoric and the various schools of philosophy;

from Phaedrus he learned the Epicurean system, from Philo

that of the New Academy, and from Diod5tus that of the

Stoics.

The first of his extant speeches is that Pro P. Quinctio,

which was delivered in 81 b.c. Next year, in a criminal

trial, he defended Sextus Roscius Amerinus, whose accuser

was Chrysogonus, the powerful freedman of Sulla. It

was bold in Cicero to undertake this defence and thereby
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2 LNTKODUOTION.

to risk the anger of Sulla, but his boldness was equalled

by his eloquence, and his success on this occasion placed

him at once amongst the best orators of the day. 111-

hcalth obliged him to retire to Rhodes and Athens, where
he continued his study of rhetoiic and philosophy for

two years, returned to Rome in 77 B.c, and was elected

quaestor for the year 75 B.c. He served this office at

Lilybaeum in Sicily, and acquired golden opinions from the

natives through his integrity, impartiality, and self-denial.

In 74 B.c. he returned to Rome, and again devoted himself

to his profession as an advocate. In 70 b.c. he undertook

the impeachment of Verres, who was charged by the

Sicilians with having been guUty of misgovernment, oppres-

sion, and extortion when pro-praetor in Sicily, 73-71 b.c.

Hortensius, the consul-elect for the following year, was
Verres' advocate, and on behalf of hLs client was anxious

that the trial should be delayed until the next year, when
the presiding Praetor would be more favourably disposed

to the defendant. Cicero frustrated this attempt by getting

his evidence ready in half the time allowed, and by opening

his case very briefly and proceeding at once to the examina-

tion of his witnesses. The result of Cicero's onslaught

was that Verres departed at once into exile without even

attempting a defence.

In politics Cicero was a fairly consistent member of the

Senatorial party, or party of the Nobles {Optimdtes) ; the

opposition was the Democratic party, or party of the People.

and there were numbers of disappointed men of all ranks

of society ready for revolution in any form if they could find

a leader. Cicero was Curule Aedile 69 b.c, Praetor 66 B.c.

—in this year he advocated the Lex Manilia, giving to

Pompeius the conduct of the war against Mithradates—and

Consul 63 B.c The revolutionary movement had by this

time taken the form of a widespread conspiracy ; its members

were of every class, even senators and consulars; it had

branches in many Italian towns ; its object was to over-

throw the government of the Senate by violence and substi-

tute a Democratic government ; and from the name of its

leader, it waa known as the Catilinarian conspiracy. Its

first step was to be the assassination of Cicero ; but the
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latter by me.ans of spies kept himself informed ot all its

movements, and at the close of 63 b.c. suddenly arrested

the leading conspirators. A few days later he had them
executed (although as Roman citizens they were exempt
from such punishment), and the remainder, attempting to

carry out their plans by force of arms, were defeated at

Pistoria, in Northern Etruria, where Catilina fell. The
surviving conspirators fled to the provinces, and in par-

ticular to Greece. For his services on this occasion Cicero

roceived extraordinary marks of honour, incliiding the title

of Pater Patriae.

In 60 B.c. the Democratic Party found leaders in Caesar,

Pompeius (recently returned triumphant from the war in

Asia), and Crassus ; these formed the coalition known as the

First Triumvirate. They determined to get rid of Cicero,

who was too gocd an Optimate to please them ; and they
employed for the purpose P. Clodius, an unprincipled Demo-
crat, and a Tribune of the year 58 b.c. Clodius drew
attention to the illegality of the execution of the Catilina-

rians, overawed both Senate and Consuls by the violence of

his attitude and the presence of his armed partisans, and
ultimately compelkd Cicero to go into banishment. In the

next year Pompeius quarrelled with Clodius, and to spite

him procured the recall of Cicero (57 B.c), who, his political

activity being crippled by the Triumvirate, dovoted his elo-

quence to the defence of his friends, In 56 B.c. he delivered

his speech Pro Sestio, in 54 B.c. the Pro Plancio, and in

52 B.c. the Pro Milone. In 55 B.c. he was admitted to the

College of Augiu'S ; and in 51 B.c. he acted as Governor of

the province of Cihcia, where he conducted with success

some small mihtary operations.

About this time Pompeius came over from the side of

Caesar to that of the Senate; and accordingly, when
Caesar marched upon Home 49 B.c, Cicero, after some
liesitation, joined Pompeius ; but subsequently, after the
1 fittle of Pharsalia in 48 b.c, he was reconciled to Caesar.

After the death of Caesar, 44 b.c, an open rupture ensued
between him and Antonius, and Cicero gave vent to his

anger and indignation in the famous Philippic Orations,

fourteen speeches, the finest aud most renowned of which is
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the aecond. From the beginning of 43 b.o. until the end
of April, Cicero was in the height of his glory, but before

the end of that year, in the proscription that followed

upon the formation of the Second Triumvirate, Cicero's

name was, on the suggestion of Antonius, put in the hst of

those doomed to summary destruction. Soldiers were im-

mediately sent in pursuit, and althoiigh his attendants

wished to ofFer resistance, Cicero forbade them, and sur-

rendered to his pursuers, by whom he was killed.

In the foregoing sketch no mention has been made of

Cicero's philosophical works, which were both numerous and

impoitant, His activity in this direction begins from his

exile iu 57 b.c. ; in 55 b.c. he produced the De Oratore, in

54-51 B.c. the Be Re Publica, and in 52 b.c. the De Legihus.

This period of activity was followed by five years (51 to 46

B.c.) of comparative rest, but in 46 b.c. he wrote the

Hortensius or De Philosophia, a treatise now lost, in addition

to the Partitiones Oratoriae, the Brutus or De Claris

Oratoribus, and the Orator. During the years 45 and
44 B.c. he wrote the De Consolatione, on the occasion of the

death of his daughter Tullia; the Academica, an account of

the new Academic Philosophy, which maintained that there

was no such thing as certainty—we must be content with

probability; the Disputationes Tuscidanae, treating of

happiness and morality; the De Natura Deorum, the

De Divinatione (on the subject whether gods communicate
with men by means of augury, etc), the Cato Maior or De
Senectute, the De Amicitia, the De Fato (an account of Fate

and Freewill), the Paradoxa (an account of certain para-

doxical opinions of the Stoics), the De Officiis, a treatise oa

duty, and the De Finibus, on the Highest Good.

So far we have dealt with Cicero's speeches and philo-

sophical works. In addition to these must be mentioned

(1) his Letters, of which he wrote a vast number, and of

which more than 800 are preserved
; (2) hiaPoetical Works,

which were very poor in quality though not small in

quantity—his chief poem was written on the subject of his

consulship ; and (3) his Historical and Miscellaneous Works,

e.g. a prose account of his consulship, an account of his

policy immediately previous to his consulship. etc.
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§ 2. The Political Situation at the time of the Speech.

Cicero's speech in defence of Sextus Eoscius was the first

oration delivered by him in a state or criminal trial (causa

publica). Eoscius was charged -vvith parricide, and -n-as

tried before the murder court in 80_b.c., during the

dictatorship of Sulla, when Cicero was 2§ years of age.

The proscription lists had been closed ancrrnost of Sulla's

legislative work had been done, since in the following year
he resigned the dictatorship. But the terror of the Sullan
massacres still held its grip upon Eome.
By his victory at the Colline G-ate (October 27th, 82 b.c.)

Sulla terminated for a time the long coniiict between the
Conservatives and the Democrats. SuUa and the aristo-

crats were now masters of Italy, and their champion
set himself to the task of breaking down the influence of

the middle-class party and re-establishing the old aristo-

cratic coustitution. The means he employed were organised
assassination followed by partisan legislation. He began
by ordering, the day after his victory, the massacre of

6,000 prisoners. He then had lists of his euemies written
on whitened tablets and posted up in the Forum. The
men whose names were on the lists were said to be pro-

scribed {proscripti) , and the word " proscription," which
had hitherto meant " a public notice of sale " or at most a
" confiscation " of property, was from this time used in the
more terrible signification of " outlawry."

By a Lex Cornelia de 'prnsr.riptiqtfi^f (which was merely a
lex data or ma.gisfprial nrrlinaTip-e

, and was not brgught
befoi-e the p^ople^ SuUa made certain regulations concern-
ing_ the proscribed. They were declared to be ene.iiiies

of the State ; even near relatives were forbidden to shelter

them uncler pain of death ; their^hildren and grandchildren
were excluded from ofl&(ig.^d from, a place in the ^mate

;

their property was confiscated to the State ; finally, a
reward of 12,000 denarii was offered to anyime who killed

an " outlaw." The work of murder was dHigently pur-
sued, not only by assassins (sicarii) and by the dregs
of the populace, whose only thought v/as for the reward,
but also by men of good position who desired private
revenge or coveted the goods of a neighbour. The
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victims of this judicial slaughter numbered nearly

5,000.

At the end of 82 b.c. Sulla, having thus overcome all

resistance, began his work of legislatiou with the view of

restoring the rule of the aristocracy. Through the interre.e

L. Valpving "F1a.fm],q, appointed at his suggestion by the
Senate, he procured his own nomination as "dictator for

the making of laws and the regulating of the State," and - ,*•(?*

the appointment was ratified by a law (the Lex Valeria) of *-'^v'»*W»

the comitia. One clause of this law sanctioned all ^^^^^'fftj*^
previous mea,sures"; thus Iega1~validity was giveiL-tQ^ the ~/~^/- /-

Lex Uorneliadealmg wTEE^tFe proscriptions, which had not ^Cc&t^
come before the people.

The legislation of Sulla as dictator (81-79 b.c.) may be
studied in any text-book of Eoman history. The merely
partisan measiires, which had for their object the restora-

tion of senatorial rule, were foredoomed to failure, since

it was not in oligarchy but in monarchy that the empire

could find its ultimate salvation. The aristocracy had
done its work, and all attempts to bolster up its failing

powers were vain. But some of Sulla's reforms were use-

ful and therefore permanent ; and it is with that portion

of these permanent refomis which dealt with criminal law
and procedure that we are concerned as the setting of this

trial. (See § 7.)

Sulla, on becoming Dictator, fixed .Tune. 1,8^^ 81 BuX!.. as

the date on which the prosfirkpiiQiis- and r.onfisfff^tinTis

should cease ; but notwitlistandiug the solemn declaration

that " killing wiU cease after the Kalends of June,"

massacres still went 6n fOf the saEe of revenge or more
often of gain. SuUa, who was devoted to pleasure, kept

about his person a number of freedmen, one of the most
powerful of whom was the Chrysogonus who figures in this

case (§ 3). These men had gained enormous wealth

through the proscriptions ; but being voluptuous and ex-

travagant, they were not satisfied with their gains, and
hired assassins to waylay and murder rich men, whose names
they fraudulently inserted in theproscriptionlists, and whose
confiscated property they bought for a mere song. The
present trial provides an example of this lawless cupidity.
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§ 3. Circumstances of the Case. Sextus Eoscius, the

father of tlie accused, was a wealthy and distinguislied

citizen of Ameria (modern Amelia), a town in Umbria
near tlie juuction of the Tiber and the Nar, about fifty

miles to the north of Eome. In the civil wars he had
Ijeeu on the side of the nobility, for he was bound by
ties of mutual hospitality and personal friendship to such

famous families as the Metelli and the Seiwilii. He
entrusted the management of his thirteen farms to his

only suiTiviug son, the defendant Sextus, who was at the

time of the trial a man of forty, while he himself lived

principally at Eome among his aristocratic guest-friends.

The relations between father and son do not seem to

have been exactly unfriendly, since the younger Eoscius

uot only managed the property, but was allowed the usu-

fruct of some of the farms during his father's life-time.

Thus his position was an honourable one; but "home-
keeping youth have ever homely wits," and there could be

little in common between the country-bred son, who
shunned society and the life of Eome, and was probably

of boorish manners, and the fashionable father, to whom
the amenities of society and the refinements of town life

were indispensable.

Titus Eoscius Capito and Titus Eoscius Magnus were
kinsmen and fellow-citizens of the elder Eoscius ; they

were also his enemies, the cause of the feud being some
ancient quarrel about property. Capito was a senator or

demirio of Ameria, and carried out the Sullan proscriptions

in that neighbourhood ; Magnus seems to have been an
adventurer, who lived at Eome and was ready to under-

take anything which wo\ild put money in his purse. Both
Capito and Magnus had attached themselves as clients to

Sulla's favourite, the freedman Chrysogonus. In the late

summer of 81 b.c, two or three months after the ofiicial

closing (on June Ist) of the proscription and confisca-

tion lists, Sextus Eoscius the elder was attacked and
murdered near the Pallacine baths, on his return one
evening froni an entertainment. We are completely in

the dark as to whether the deed was committed by one or

more persons, whether by assassins or as the result of a
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conflict. Tlie youuger Sextus seems to liave neglectecT to

exainine tlie two slaves who accompanied his father imme-
diately on their return from Eome, and may thus at first

have caiised vague suspicion to attach to himself

.

The first nevps of the murder was carried to Ameria, not

by one of these two slaves, but by one Mallius Grlaucia, a

client of T. Eoscius Magnus. This mau announced the

tidings not, as one would naturally expect, to tbe son, but
to Roscius Capito ; he arrived at Ameria at early dawn on
the moruing after the murder, and thus seems to have
travelled all night for the express purpose of bringing the

news as quickly as possible. Within four days Chryso-

gonus, who was in Sulla's camp at Volaterrae in Etruria,

got word of the matter, evidently through the same source.

He was persoually a stranger to the murdered man ; all he
was interested in knowing was that a considerable estate

had been left.

Chrysogonus, ever on the look-out for fresh spoil, had
the name of the elder Eoscius inserted on the proscription

lists (although these had been closed for some months),
and at a sham sale purchased the confiscated property at

a nominal price. A few days after, Magnus appeared

in Ameria, drove Sextus Eoscius from house and home,
and took possession, as the agent of Chrysogonus, of ten

of the farms, the other three being handed over to Capito.

The movable property was secretly disposed of or sold by
private auction.

These high-handed proceedings caused the utmost indig-

nation at Ameria. The local senate at once sent an embassy,

consisting of the ten leading senators (among them Eoscius

Capito) to the camp of Sulla, with the purpose of proving

the loyalty of the elder Eoscius, of getting his name ex-

punged from the proscription lists, and of reinstating his

son in his ancestral estate. But Chrysogonus, being

informed of the embassy by Capito, managed matters so

that the envoys never got an interview with the Dictator.

He made them specious promises, and since Capito pledged
his word that these promises would be faithfully kept, the

ambassadors allowed themselves to be persuaded, and re-

turned home without effecting anything.
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Tlie property tlius remaiued in tlie hands of Chrysogonus
and his allies ; but they could not feel themselves seciu-e in

the possession of it till Roscius had been removed from
their path, since at any time the swing of the political

pendulum might enable the sons of the proscribed to

recover their estates. Hence plots were formed against the

life of Eoscius, and by the advice of his friends he left

Ameria, where he had resided during these events, and
found shelter at Eome in the house of Caecilia, a noble

lady belonging to the family of the Metelli, who had been
on friendly terms with his iather.

Sextus Eoscius was now no longer an unknown, friend-

less countryman who could be persecuted with impunity.

The Metelli were staunch adherents of Sulla
; Q. Caecilius

Metellus was the colleague of SuUa in the consulsliip in the

year of Eoscius' trial ; SuUa had also married a Metella.

Eoscius' influential friends might well be expected to draw
Sulla's attention to the real state of affairs, and Chryso-
gonus would theh be forced to give up his ill-gotten gains.

Thus the position of the three conspirators had become
very insecure. The Eoscii now pointed out to Chrysogonus
a way of escape from their embarrassing position. They
suggested that Eoscius himself should be charged with
his father's murder. In this way the very crime by means
of which the father had been got out of the way could be
used for the purpose of ridding themselves of the son.

§ 4. Character of the Accusation. Conduct of the Case.

Tlie Accusation. This inspired suggestion of the Eoscii

was eagerly adopted by Chrysogonus. He relied on the
following considerations. The relations between father

and son had been distant, if not actually strained; and
the difference could be easily exaggerated so as to make it

appear that the two were on bad terms with each other.

The murderers of Eoscius still remained undetected ; the
two slaves who had accompanied him on the night of the
crime, and who alone could throw light on the matter, were
now the property of Chrysogonus, and their new master's
permission was necessary before they could be put under
examination. It was moreover a long time since a trial
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for assassination had taken place ; and tlie judges, in

their desire to satisfy public opinion, might be expected to
show more severity than usuaL
But it was on his own influence with Sulla that Chry-

sogonus placed most confidence. So great was the dread
of oifending the Dictator that either the accused would not
l)e able to find an advocate or, in case one came forward,

lie would never dare to call in question the legahty of the

proscription of the elder Eoscius ; for in attaching Chry-
sogonus on this point lie would at the same time be making
an attack on SuUa.

The professional accuser Erucius, a man of some culture

and reputation as a lawyer, but of doubtful character, was
engaged for the prosecution.

The party of the nobility, devoted as they were to Sulla's

cause, must have felt aggrieved and insulted by the power
and ai-rogance of the low-born favo\u-ite Chrysogonus, aud
must have been inclined to support any proceeding which
raight have the effect of undermining his influence.

Although none of the more prominent advocates ventured

to come forward in person, it was owing to the instigation

of the noble friends of the elder Eoscius that the youug
Cicero, who had already been pitted in a civil case against

Hortensius, the greatest orator of the day, was induced to

undertake the defence.

Since the crime of parricide was included in Sulla's Lex
Gornelia de sicariis et veneficis, Eoscius was accused before

the quaestio inter sicarios, which was one of the standing

commissions established by that law. (See § 7.) The
President of the court was the praetor M. Fannius.

The only known witnesses of the murder were the two
slaves who had been with the murdered man and who now
belouged to Chrysogonus. Since it was the business of the

prosecutor to procure the evidence necessary to establish

his case, Erucius, if he really considered it of importance

to get at the actual circumstances, would have made an

application that the slaves should be produced for exami-

nation under torture. This he did not do ; and he betrayed

the frivolous character of the charge by producing as wit-

nesses only those who could assign possible motives for the
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raixrder, not those wlio could give evidence as to the actual

facts of the case. And even the evidence as to motives
resolved itself into an exaggerated account of the perhaps
not very cordial relations between father and son. In the

full assurance that no advocate would dare to refer to

them, Erucius made no mention at all of the proscription

of the elder Eoscius, or the sale of his property, or the
compact that had been formed.

The Befence. But Cicero was far from justifyiug this

contemptuous attitude towards the defence. In the first

place, he staggered his careless opponents by briuging in

the name of the great Chrysogonus ; in the second place,

not content with exposing the feeble arguments of the

prosecution, he made a bold attack upon the conspirators.

Pressiug home each point remorselessly, he showed that,

if the life and character of his opponents were taken iuto

account, as well as the events which foUowed the murder,
it would be found that it was ou the Eoscii themselves, not
on his client, that suspicion might justly attach itself . He
exposed the nefarious compact that had been made, and
showed that the real motive of the groundless charge was
the dread felt by Chrysogonus that he would be compelled
to disgorge his plunder. He bewailed thedamentable con-

dition of the State, in which it was possible for a freedman
to gain such imholy influence. He bade the judges bear
in mind the importance of their verdict, as it affected not
only the families of the proscribed, but the whole body of

citizens, since anyone might at any time find himself in a
similar position.

Tliroughout the speech Cicero is careful to avoid a direct

attack on Sulla. He speaks of him with the utmost respect

and honour, aud even at times uses the language of flattery.

He emphatically assumes that the conspiracy had been
formed and the sale of the goods eifected without the

knowledge or consent of Sulla, since the great Dictator was
absorbed in so many affairs of the greatest moment. But
when we remember that Chrysogonus was the privileged

favourite of Sulla, we may well ask how Cicero could
attack the former without giving offence to the latter. The
answer to this question is to be found in two considerations.
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In the first place, Cicero bad the Metelli at his baclc,

and in Sulla's better moments the influence of his dead

wife's relatives would surely prove more poAverful thau

that of the pampered freedman. In the second place, it

may well be that Sulla himself would not be very sorry if

the power of his favourite, which had grown to such exces-

sive proportions, should meet with a check, especially as the

coudoning of such an outrage as that to which Chiysogonus

had been a party would tend to shake the position of the

nobility, and imperil the stability of his new constitution.

§ 5. Analysis and Result of the Speech. After an

exordium (Ch. I.-V.) Cicero narrates the circumstances of

the case (Ch. VI.-XII.), showing that in the events which

preceded and foUowed the mui-der there was much that

told in favour of the accused and against the accusers.

He then begins his argumentatio, or " adducing of proofs,"

with which the remainder of the speech, with the exception

of a brief appeal to th« jury (Ch. LIII.), is taken up.

The argumentatio falls into three main divisions. In the

first part (Ch. XIII.-XXIX.) the orator convincingly

refutes the feeble arguments by which Erucius had
endeavoured to establish the charge of parricide. In the

second part (Ch. XXX.-XLII.) Cicero passes from de-

fence to attack and seeks to bring the crime home to the

Eoscii themselves, supporting his view by arguments

drawn partly fi-om the life and character of the two
associates, partly from the proceedings which followed the

murder. In the third part (Ch. XLIII.-LII.) he makes
a direct attack upon Chiysogonus, and shows how
criminally he had abused his position by his purchase of

Roscius' estate, and by his heartless behaviour towards the

accused. We learn from Plutarch that Koscius was
acquitted. With this result the friends of the persecuted

man were well content, and it is not probable that the

verdict was followed by restitution of the property, or by
any further charge against the two Roscii.

§ 6. Style and Character of the Speech. Cicero's

successful defence of Eoscius won for him, as he himself
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tells Tis in tds Brutus, " so great a reputation, tliat there

was no case wliich was considered beyond my powers as a
pleader." In liis later years he looked back with a kind
of mingled triumph and affection to this product of his

generous and vigorous youth. " Amid what shouts of

applause," he says in his Orator (a work composed thirty-

four years after the Pro Boscio), "did I, while quite a
youth, deliver those words ou the punishment of parricides;

long afterwards I still felt that tlie fire of those words was
by no means cool." He then quotes the highly wrought
passage in Ch. XXVI., lines 11-17, with this criticism

:

" All those expressions bear the stamp of youth,—youth
that is commended for hopeful promise rather than for

ripe performance." He adds :
" even that youthful

exuberance is tempered with much that is subdued, and
with some passages that are even somewhat genial."

This criticism of his own early defects is a just one.

The style of the speech is in many places florid and re-

dundant, and the periods are not marked by that rounded
fulness, or the transitions by that ease and naturalness

which are characteristic of his riper work. There is also

at times a striving after rhetorical eifect which results in

many peculiarities of expression not found in later

But these and other blemishes sink into insignificauce

when we consider the speech as a whole. Not only does
it abound with really splendid passages, but the geueral
impression made upon the reader is one of dignified in-

dependence and high moral tone. The youthful orator

was thoroughly convinced that his cause was a righteous

one, and this conviction lends a liveliness and elevation to

the entire speech. The manly courage with which he
confronted the powers of evil arrayed against him com-
mands our admiration ; it is only equalled by the
moderation of the speaker, and the marvellous skill

with which he avoided giving offence to the all-powerful

Dictator.

§ 7. Criminal Jurisdiction at Rome. The ludicia Populi.
In the earhest period of Roman history both civil and
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crimiual procedure were iu tlie laauds of the pontiffs, and
rested on a purely religious basis. When the Eepublic
had become firmly established the power of the poutiifs

passed away, aud while civil cases were tried by a magis-
trate together with a iudex, or by an arbitrator, accordiug
to the forms of the legis actiones, political aud ordinary
crimiual cases were brought before the people iu their

courts {iudicia populi)

.

The magistrates, either directly or as a result of appeal

frpm their senteucpis (yi|-n7)n/r/7i7'r))^ apppn.vp.d as accusers in

these courts, aud after due investigatiou proposed a peualty
in the form of a bill Crnqatial before the people iu the

comitia (the comitia tributa wheu the maximum peualty

was a fiue, the comitia centuriata when the charge was a
capital oue), aud this penalty was either accepted or

rejected by the people. The accusiug magistrates were
the consuls (who exercised their jurisdictiou through the

quaestors), the aediles, or the tribunes ; the latter, when
the penalty was a fiue, bronght the case before the

concilium plebis.

Special Comniissions. This popular jurisdiction was in

conrse of time found to be too cumbrous aud formal ; it

was, moreover, often used as au iustrument to facilitate

party mauoeuvres. Heuce when special emergencies arose,

the popular jurisdiction was delegated to special com-
missious, which were estabhshed either by the Seuate aud
people, or by the Seuate alone. From these special com-
missious (which were eutrusted either to cousuls or

praetors) there was uo appeal to the people.

Permanent Commissions. In 149 b.c. thefirst permauent
commission (iudicium publicum or quaestio perj^etua) was
established, by the Lex Galpurnia, for the ti-ial of cases of

extortiou (derepetundis). Afterthis date permaueut com-
missious gradually came to take the place of the iudicia

populi, though there were survivals of the latter eveu in

Cicero's day. A special law, which uamed the offences

liable to puuisliment and determined the peualty iu each
case, regulated the procedure of each quaesiio. Most of the

laws establishiug standing courts before the time of Sulla

were leges de pecuniis repetundis, or laws constituting courts
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for tlie trial of provincial governors for extortionate

conduct.

Sullas criminal legislation. The great task of organising d

.: a system of criminal jurisprudence was not undertaken tillj

] the time of Sulla. His method was to group together|

\ crimes which resembled one another, and to appoint sepa-

j
rate quaestiones, each established by a corresponding Lex

\ Cornelia, for the trial of each group. Seven Leges Gorneliae

I establishing quaestiones were passed by Sulla,

—

lex repetun-

I
darum or cje revetundis (wliich_jtqok the j3laceof_tlie_earlier

laws dealiiig with exf/qytion^. lex de maiestate, lex de pecu-

I
latiC^Tex de amhitu, lex de sicariis et veneficis, lex de falsis

I
(testamentariaet mimmaria),lex iniuriarum. The various

I
chapters of the lex de sicariis et veneficis treat of (1) assas-

I
sination {sicarii = "robbers" or "assassins "), (2) poison-

?! ing, (3) arson (incendium), (4) judicial murder by means
^ of unjust condemnation or false evidence, (5) parricide.

The Presidents of tlie Standing Courts under SuUa.
Sulla had increased the number of the praetors from six to

eiglit ; of these, two were to have charge of the civil courts,

while the other six were to preside over the quaestiones

perpettiae. Thus the praetors were the ordinary or normal
presidents of the standing criminal courts, and the latter

were distributed among the various praetors by lot. But
from the time of Sulla there were more quaestiones than
there were praetors available for criminal jurisdiction

;

moreover, in some cases the quaestio had to be divided into

several branches, each branch being under a separate presi-

dent.^ Hence additional presidents had to be appoiuted.

These were called quaesitores (a name also given to the

praetors as criminal judges).

It seems to have been only in the case of the court

established by the lex de sicariis et veneficis that these

presidents were regularly appointed functionaries, bearing
the official title of iudex quaestionis. At any rate it is only in

murder trials that we find mention of a iudex quaestionis,

who is formally appointed (probably by the people), and
who is obhged to swear that he will administer justice

according to the law by which he is appointed. In the case

of the other courts, the additional presidents were probably
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selected by lot from tlie jury by the praetor, as occasion for
their sei-vices arose.

The Jiirors in the Standing Commissions. The jurors

(iudices) of the quaestiones perpetuae were originallv

senators; from 123 b.c. (the date of the Lex Sempronia
iudiciaria of C. Grracchus) they were chosen from the
equestrian order. In 81 b.c. the Lex Cornelia of Sulla
restored the criminal courts to the Senate. Sulla also in-

creased the number of senators to about six hundred. For
various reasons, however, about one-third of the senators

would be unable to undertake judicial functions ; hence at

the beginniug of each year a list {albiim iudicum) of the
senators who could serve in the courts was drawn up by
the urban praetor, who was boimd by oath to select only
the worthiest of the senators. The iudices thus selected

were then divided into sections called decuriae ; the
number of these is unknown, but under Sulla there were
but few.

Partieular decuriae were not assigned to particular courts,

but whenever a case came on for trial a decuria, detennined
according to its place on the hst, was assigned to this

case. The praetor chose by lot from this decuria as many
iudices as would sufl&ce for the trial after some had beeu
rejected by each of the contending parties, who always
exercised the right of challenging {reiectio). When the

decuria thus assigned had already been depleted, and
therefore could not supply enough jui-ors, it was fiUed up
(by the process called subsortitio) from the decuria next ou
the hst.

" The Course of a Trial before a Standing Commission.

The right of accusation in a quaestio perpetua belonged to

any citizen,—there were no pubhc prosecutors. The accuser

tirst asked the president of the court {i.e. the praetor,

quaesitor, or iudex quaestionis) for permission to bring the

charge. If this were granted, he definitely denounced the

accused fnnmini^s d.eln.tin) . The president, if he decided to

go on with the case, then drew up a statement of the

charge (inscriptio) and formally admitted the accusation

(nomen rei accepit, nominis receptio). The accuser then

undertook not to proceed with the prosecution if he knew the
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grounds were false ones (cahmiiiM),^ not to enter into an
agreemeut with the accused in ordCT to bring about an
acquittal ( praevaricatio), and not to back out of tlie accu-

sa^^li^on private groundsjtergimxmiw^ . The president

then fixed the tenth~day"frcma the nominis receptio as the

day for the trial. Dui-ing this interval the accused was
generally allowed to remain at large, and, in case his guilt

was manifest, was even encoiu'aged to seek voluntary exile.

If he adopted the latter course, the case was of course at an
end.

On the day of the trial the jurymen were empanelled in

the way ah-eady described, and were put upon their oath.

The prosecutor was generally supported by assistants (m&-
scriptores) , and the accused was always represented by at
Ipa^gt^f^pg plparlpv (pqfron^is) , and also by advocati or
advisers. The proceedingsHbegan with the speech of the
prosecutor, and this was foUowed by that of the counsel
for the defence. The evidence of wituesses on either side
was tlien taken, and this was foUowed by the alf.pvr.niln^ or
reply of-tke prosecutor nry^ c,on"tPir-rftply of the defendanfs
c^jiuael, both in theTorm of short questions a,nd answers,
which tested the patience and skiU of the orators. Some-
times the trial was not finished on the first day, and it was
then adjourned to the next day butone (coniperendinatio)

.

After the altercatio the jurymen voted,~~usually by
baUot, the three possible verdicts being A = ahsolvo^

G = condemno. or NL = non-liquet (" not proven"). The
verdict was decided^ by the majority of votes, and the
accused was not condemned unless there was an absolute
majority (exclusive of the NL votes) against him. Thus if

there were fifty juiymen, at least twenty-six C votes would
have to be given to secure condemnation ; if there were
only twenty-five C votes, the accused would be acquitted,
even if the other twenty-five votes were aU NL. A verdict
of NL also required an absolute majority of votes, so that
the accused was always acquitted unless more than half of
the jurymen votedeither C or NL. A verdict of non liquet

resulted in a second hearing (ampliatio) of the case.

1 See Pro Roacio, note on Ch. XIX., line 29.

CIC. EOSC. 2
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The evidence of slaves was as a rule uot admitted as

valid unless elicited under torture, and a slave could not,

except in certain special cases, give evidence against liis

own master. We gatlier from tlie Pro Boscio tliat the
slaves of a person other than the defendant could not give

evidence unless the permission of their owner was sought
and obtained. When the master of a household was
murdered (as in the case of Eoscius) the son who suc-

ceeded him as paterfamilias was permitted, as the avenger
of his father's death, to have the whole household of slaves

put to the torture. In the case of freemen the law forbade

the eliciting of evidence by torture ; the prosecutor could

by a formal demand (testimonii denuntiatio) compel them
to give evideuce, but the witnesses for the defence were
not required to give evidence unless they chose to do so.

PenaUies inflicted hy Standing Commissions. The penal-

ties inflicted by the quaestiones perjpetuae as organised by
Sulla were in some instances pecuniary. In case of the

graver crimes the usual punishment was either outlawry

{aquae et ignis interdictio) or disqualification for pubhc
duties (infamia) . The consequence of a bill of outlawry

was tliat the condemued man went into voluntary exile,

for exile (exsilium) was in itself never a penalty, but always

a means of escaping from a penalty. It was only in case

of the crime with which the Pro Eoscio deals, viz.

parricidium, that the death penalty could be passed.

§ 8. The Crime of Parricidium. In the days of the

Monarchy and the early EepubUc the word pa?Ttci(?wm

was applied to the murder of any free citizen ; it was even

extended so as to include all other crimes of similar nature

which were investigated by the quaestores imrricidii, who
were criminal assistants, first of the king, and afterwards

of the consuls. In the time of Cicero the word was^jao

louger employed in this wide sense : it meant primarily the

mui'der of a father, but was made to include the murder of

anyone to whom the murderer is bound by the ties of blood

or dutiful affection (pietas),—thus we even find the expres-

sion patriae or reipuhlicae parricidium. The penalty for

parricide—one dating from prehistoric times—was that
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/ the parricide sliould be sewn up naked in a sack (culleus)

]
and cast into a running stream, to be bome down to tlie

s sea. The poena cullei is vividly described by Cicero in

1 the present speech (Ch. XXVI.).
There is no doubt that when SuUa embodied the crime of

parricidium in his Lex Cornelia de sicariis et veneficis, which
established the quaestio inter sicarios, before whicli Eoscius

was tried, he retaiued tlie old death penalty of the " sack,"

but it is probable that it could only be infiicted in cases

where tlie crime was specially heiuous and where the accused

also made a confession of his guilt. Other cases were
punished by outlawry (aquae et ignis interdictio) foUowed
as a necessary consequence by voluntary exile ; and this is

the penalty that would have been inflicted on Eoscius had
he been found guilty, since he bad of course not confessed

the crime.

Since the arrest and imprisonment of an accused person,

with tlie object of preventing his escape, were practically

confined to cases in which the guilt was apparent or the

crime confessed, Roscius could have gone into voluntary

exile before or duriug his trial. His enemies no doubt
thought that he would do this,—in fact their main object

was to get him out of the way ; but he remained in Eome
because his honour was at stake : and even if he should be
condemned, tlie ultimate result, the penalty, would be tbe

same, since he would go into exile as a consequence of the
penalty of interdiction or outlawry.

Text.—The text adopted in this edition of the Pro Roscio is that
of Richter and Fleckeisen, fourth edition, revised by G. Ammon
(1906).



M. TULLII CICERONIS

PRO SEX. ROSCIO AMERINO
OEATIO AD lUDICES.

1 /^KEDO ego vos, iudices, mirari, qiiid sjt quod, cum tot i^^f^
summi oratores hominesque nobilissimi sedeant, ego

L^btmtJ^s*^ potissimum surrexerim, qui neque aetate neque ingenio

ahMsti neque auc^&nlate sim cum his, qui sedeant, comparandus.

5 Omnes hi, quosyidetis adesse, in hac causa iniuriam novo

scelere connatam putant oportere defendi, defendere ipsi

propter iniquitatem temporum non audent. Ita fit, ut

adsint propterea, quod ofiicium sequuntur, taceant autem
idcirco, quia periculum vitant. 2. Quidergo? Audacissimus

10 ego ex omnibus? Minime. An tanto ofiiciosior quam
ceteri ? !^^ istius auidem laudis ita sum cupidus, ut auis

eam praereptamvelim. Quae me igitur res praeter ceteros

impulit, ut causam Sex. Eoscii reciperem ? Quia, si quis

hoj-um dixissetj, m quibus summi^ auctoritas est atque
1 5 amplitudo, si vS^mae re pubhca fecisset, id quod in hac

causa fieri necesse est, multo plura dixisse quam dixisset

putaretur; 3. ego si oninia, quae dicenda sunt, libere dixero,

nequaquam tamen simiUter oratio mea exire atque in

vulgus emanare poterit: deinde quod ceteroriun neque

20 dictum obscurum potest esse propter nobihtatem et amph-
tudinem neque teme^aicto concedi propter aetatem et

prudentiam ; ego si quid hberius dixero, vel occultum esse,

propterea quod nondum adj;em pubhcam accessi, vel ignosci
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odo iecnoscendi ratio, 1adulescentiae poterit : tametsi non modo ignoscendi ^^.,

verum etiam cognoscekaPconsuetuoo iam de civitate sub- 25

lata est. 4. Accedit illa quoque causa, quoda ceteris wsuan

ita petitum sit, ut dicerent, ut utrumvis^voomCToracere
se posse arbitrarentur ; a me autem ii .contenderunt, qui

apud me et amicitia et beneficiis et digmtate plurimum

possunt, quorum ego nec benevolentiam erga me ignoiraTe 3^

nec auctoritatem a«pernari nec voluntatem neglegere

debebam. d^ b*^i
e««~^

5. His de causis ego huic causae patronus exstiti, non 2

electus unus, qui maximo ingenio, sed relictus ex omni-

bus. qui minimo periculo possem dicere, neque uti satis

firmo praesidio defensus Sex. Eoscius, verum uti ne

omnino desertus esset. 5

Forsitan quaeratis, qui iste terror sit et quae tanta

formiao, quae tot ac tales viros impediat, quominus pro

capite et fortunis altei^s,.quemad modum consueverunt,

caiisam velint dicere. yuooadhuc vos ignorare non mirum
est, pr^ptei-ea quod consuItS ab accusatoribus eius rei, quae 10

cwS^m boc iudicium, mentio facta non est. 6. Quae res ea

est ? Bona patris huiusce Sex. Eoscii, quae sunt sexagiens

de viro clarissimo-jet^fortissimo, L. SuUa, quem honons
causa nomm^ duoDug milibus nummum sese dicit eniisse

adulescens^^rpbtentissimus hoc tempore nostrae Cmlatis, 15

I^jComelius Chrysogonus. Is a vobis, iudices, hoc pos-

tulat, ut, quoniam in alienamj^3umam tam plenam atque

praeclaram nullo iure^ihvaserit, quoniajmaue ei pec^ome
vita Sex. Eoscii obstare atque officere videatur, deleatis ex

animo suo suspicionem omnem metumque tollatis ; sese 20
hoc mcolumi non arbitratm- hmus innocentis patrimoniuni

tam amplum et copiosum posse obtmere, damuato et eiecto

sperat se posse, quod adeptus est per scelus, id per luxuriam

effuimere atque consumere.. Hunc sibi ex animo sc7-upu1nyi '

"^

qui se dies noctesque stMauIat ac ^ngit, ut evem^^pos- 25

tulat, ut ad hanc suam praedam tam nefariam adiutores wi^^tts-fd
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2 vos pronteamini. 7. Si vobis aequa et honesta postulatio

videtur, iudices, ego contra breverq po^maHonem adfero

et, quo modo mihi persuadeo, auqua^o aequiorem.

3 Pnmum a Chrysogono peto, ut pecunia fortunisque

nostris contentus sit, sanguinem et vitam ne petat ; deinde

a vobis, iudices, ut audacium sceleri resistatis, innocentium

calamitatem levetis, et in causa Sex. Roscii periculum,

5 quod in q^nes .intenditur, propul»tis. 8. Quodsi aut

causa crh^Sisaur facu suspicio aut quaelibet denique vel

minima res reperietur, quam ob rem videantur illi non

nmn tan^i? in deferendo nomine secuti, ^postremo si

./"

Itl, T)01

praeter eam praedam, quam dixi.^iJicq&am aliud causae

lo inveneritis: non recusamus, Quia. illorum lu^iaini Sex.

Roscii vita dedatur. Sm anudagitur 'nmu, nisi ut iis.ne

uid desit, quibus satis nihil est, si hoe somm hoc tempoi-e

pflgnatiir, ut ad illam ppimam praeclaramque praedam

damnatio Sex. Eoscii velutcumulus accedat, nonne.^uni ^.
loneos •

1 5 multa indigna, tiun hoc vel i^lign^ssimum est,

halm^7per quorum seStentias ^iis^e lurandum id ad- ''^^-jmJ^

seqmmur, quod antea ipsi scelere et ferro adsequi con-

\ sueverant ? Qui ex civitate in senatum propter <iigiiitg;tenp^g^.

I ex senatu in hoc consihum delecti estis propter seven-^^

zo tatem, ab his hoc postulare homines sicarios atque

gladiatores, non modo ut supplicia vitent, quae a vobis

pro maleficiis suis metuere atque horrere debent, verum

/ etiam ut spoliis ex hoc iudicio ornati auctique discedant ?

4 9. Hisde rebus tantis tanique atrocibus neaue satis me
comarodedicere neque satis graviter conqueri neque satis

libere vociferari posse intellego. Nam commoditati in-

genium, gravitati aetas, libertati tempora sunt imgedi-k»«(ue<J^
^

5 mento.
,
Huc accedit summus timor, quem mihi natura

ijiJcJ,^j)Ma putforque meus attribuit, et vestra dignitas et vis adver

sariorum et Sex. Eoscii periculum, Quapropte" ^-^" -"^

atque obsecro, iudices, ut attente bona(^e cum vemaverba

mea audiatis. 10. Fide sapientiaque vestra fretus plus
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t^:^'
'onefis sustuK, quam ferre me posse intellego. Hoc onus 4

si vos aliqua ex parte adlevabitis, feram, ut potero, studio 1

1

et industria, iudices ; sin a ^vobis, id quod non spero,

deserar, tamen animo non dmc^m et id, quod suscepi,

quoad potero, perferam. Quod si perferre non BoterOj^^
^

opprimi me onere ofl&cii malo quam id, quod milii cum fiaeiS

semel impositum est, aut propter perfidiam abicere aut

'

J P^'^PiS.^'
infirmitatem animi deponere. 11. Te quoque

^^;,^^,v^^iagno opCTe, LL_Fanni . quaeso, ut, qualem te iam antea
"AACiiii» i^-^^' populo Komano praebuisti, cum buic eidem quaestioni

<^jto»Ao»i^ iiidex praeesses, talem te et nobis et rei publicae hoc 20

gj^-^^tempore i^Sp^.
.^*^^<C^V^.'^. Quanta multitudo hominum convenerit ad hoc iudicium, 5

(WrtLkk^ji^ vides
;

quae sit. omnium mortalium exspectatio, quae
' fe cupiditas, ut a^ia ac severa iudicia fiant, intellegis.

Lojigo intervallo iudicium inter sicarios hoc primum com-

mitimir, cum interea caedes indignissimae maximaeque 5

factae sint. Omnes hanc quaestionem te prad:;ore e

m^nifestis maleficiis cottidianoque sa^umevindicationem
sui sperant futui-am.y- 12. Qua vomeratione in ceteris

iudiciis accusatores uti consueverunt, ea nos hoc tempore

utimur, qui causam dicimus. Petimus abs te, M^Fanni, 10

a vobisque, iudices, ut quam acerrime maleficia vindicetis,

ut quam fortissime hominibus audacissimis resistatis, ut

hoc cogitetis, nisi in. hac causa, qui vester animus sit,

ostendetis, eo^ prorumpere hominum cupiditatem et scelus

et audaciam, ut non modo clam ex msidiis, verum etiam 15

hic in foro, ante tribunal tuum, M. Panni, ante pedes

vestros, iudices, inter ipsa subsellia caedes futurae sint.

13. Etenim quid aliud hoc iudicio tent^tui', nisi ut id fieri

liceat? Accusant ii, qui in fortunas huius invSserunt:

causam dicit is, cui praeter calamitatem nihil reliquenmt ; 20

accusant 11, quibus occidi patrem bex. Uoscii bono luit:

causam dicit is, cui.jion modo luctum mors patris attulit,

verum etiam egestatem^ accusant ii, qui hunc ipsum

r
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«J lugulare summe cupierunt : causam dicit is, quij^tiam ad

25 hoc ipsum iudicium cum praesidio venit, ne hic iDidem^ ^"^

ante oculos vestro^ trucidetur ; denique accusant ii, quos

populus poscit: causam dicit is, qui unus relictus ex

illorum nefaria caede restat. 14. Atque ut facilius in-

tellegere possitis, iudices, ea, quae facta sunt, indigniora

30 esse, quam liaec sunt, quae dicimus, ab initio res quem ad

modum gesta sit, vobis exponemus, quo facilius et huius

hominis innocentissimi miserias et illoi-um audaciam cog-

noscere possitis et rei publicae calamitatem.#

6 15. S^. Eoscius, pater huiusce, municeps Amerinus fuit,

cum genere et nobilitate et pecunia non modo sui municipii.

verum etiam eius vicinitatis facile primus, tum gratia atque

liospitiis florens liominum nobilissimorum. Nam cum
5 Metellis, Serviliis, Scipionibus erat ei non modo hospitium,

verum etiam domesticus^sus ^t ,_£Pnsu^^_, riua^ iit »
aequum est, familias ' hon^^x^ am^itudmisque'" gratia

nomino. Itaque ex suis omnibus - commodis hoc sohim

filio rehquit : nam patrimonium Momefftocr praedones vi

10 ereptum possident, fama et vita uinocentis ab hospitibus

amicisque paternis defenditur. 16. Hic cum omni tempore

nobilitatis liaulor fuisset, tum hoc tumultu proximo, cum
omnium nobilium dignitas et salus in discrimen veniret,

praeter ceteros in ea vicinitate eam partem causamque
1 5 opera, studio, auctoritate defendit. Etenim rectum putabat

pro eorum honestate se pugnare, propter quos ipse hones-

tissimus inter suos numerabatur. Posteaquam victoria

constituta est ab armisque recessimus, cum proscribereutur

homines atque ex omni regione caperenturii, qui adversarii

20 fuisse putabantur, erat ille Eomae frequens atque in foro

et in ore omnium cottidie versabatur, magis ut exsiiltare

victoria nobUitatis videretur quam timere, ne quid ex ea

calamitatis sibi accideret. 17. Erant ei veteres inimicitiae

cum duobus Eosciis Amerinis, quorum alterum sederein

25 accusatorum subseUiis video, alterum tria huiusce praedia
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possidere audio : quas inimicitias si tam cavere potuisset, 6

h^^¥^^
metuere solebat, viveret. Neque enim, iudices,

inium metuebat. Nam duo isti sunt Titi Eoscii (quonun

^'^^^^i^ alteri Capitoni cognomen est, iste qui adest Maguus vo-

4M-a..Aini-.»^ catur) liomines eius modi. Alter plurimarum pabnarum 30
>H*^ vetus ac nobiHs gladiator liabetur, bic autem nuper se ad

eum lan^tem contulit, quique ante banc pugnam tiro ^"-'^'^

esset, qtroa sciam, facile ipsum magistrum scelere auda-

ciaque superavit.

18. Nam cum hic Sex. Eoscius esset Anj^riae, Titus 7

auteni iste Roscius Eomae, cum bic filius adsKluus in

praeoiis esset cumque se voluntate patris reL familiari

vitaeque rusticae dedisset, iste autem frequens Eomae
esset : occiditur ad balneas Pallacinas rediens a cena Sex. 5

Eoscius. Spero ex hoc ipso non esse obscurum, ad quem
suspicio maleficii pertineat; verum id, quod adhuc est, . . ,

^ ^
suspiciosum, nisi perspicuum res ipsa fecerit, hvmc aa-

ii4^^i*|!!i^ fiiiem culpae iudicatote . 19. Occiso Sex. Eoscio pnmus

i^J^^A^^ Ameriam nuntiat Mallius Grlaucia quidam, homo tenuis

j^. li^^At.^^libertinus, cliens et familiaris istius T. Eoscii, et nuntiat

a$.t>,.ujljL^ k^PiJ«?V:S£fiuS^' ^^^ ^" Capitonis inimici^ et cum post
^A^-t^ A horam primam noctis occisus esset, primomluculo nuntius

)^^iJ^ hic Ameriam venit. Decem horis nocturnis sex et quin-
jri,

15ehisujrUJ -^ Ajuagmta milia passuum cTsiis pervolavit, non modo ut
"^

ex^fatfum inimico nuntium primus adferret, sed etiaml

cruorem inimici quam recentissimum telumque^aulo anteLjJ^

e corpore extractum ostenderet. 20. QuadriduHTquo haecl ^'^^'.^^

gesta sunt, res ad Chrjsogonum in castra L. Sullae Vo_la- cre^X^
terras defertur ; magnitudo pecuniae demonstratur ; boni- 20
tas praediorum—nam fundos decem et tres reliquit, qui

Tiberim fere omnes tangunt— , huiusTS^opi^ et solitudo

commemoratur; demgnstp^ pater |OT|S^<^'Ku££f
Eoscius, homo tam sprenaidus et gratiosus, nuTlonegolio

5Ul^,uJ{^^ sit occisus. perfacile hunc, hominem incautum et rusticum 25
^*^*-"*^ "^et Eomae ignotum, de medio tolli posse: ad eam rem
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7 operam snam pollicentur. Ne diutius teneam, iudices,-

tc,^y\k^.iaeM societas coitur.

o 21. Cimi iam proscriptionis mentio nulla fieret, ciim

etiam qui antea metuerant redirent ac iam yd^unctps sese

periculis arbitrarentur, . nomen refertur in tabmas Sex.

' j§ Eoscii, D)ona veneun^ hominis studiosissimi nobilitatis

;

5 manceps fit Chrysogonus. Tria praedia vel nobilissima

Capitoni propria traduntur, quae hodie possidet ; in re-

liquas omnes fortunas iste T. Koscius nomine Chrysogoni,

quem ad modum ipse dicit, impe^m facit. j[Haec bona,

sexagiens HS, emuntur duobus milibus nummum.^ Haec

lo omnia, iudices, imprudente L. SuUa facta esse certo scio.

22. Neque enim mirum (cum eodenr tempcu^ et .„ea quae.

praeterita sunt recreet, ereaquae videntur instal-e pra^-
«'^^^

paret, cum et pacis constituendae rationem et belli

gerendi potestatem solus habeat, cum omnes in unum
1 5 spectent, unus omnia gubernet, cum tot tantisque negotiis

distentus sit, ut respirare libere non possit), si aliquid non

animadvertat, cum rora^ertim tam miilti occupationem

.-.. eius oFserVmt teiSpu^qua aucupentiy . ut, sumilatque ille

d^pexemf aliquid huiusce modi moliMLiiii'. Huc accedit,

Kdu-* ?*ii:,,20 quod, quamvis ille felix sit, sijUite^ tamen tanta felici-

'^^Sfl^f:^^ tate nemo potest esse, in magna familia qui neminem neque

^~?aR.e. servum neque libertum improbum habeat. 23. Interea

iste T. Eoscius, vir optimus, procm-ator Chrysogoni,

Ameriam venit, in praedia huius invadit, hunc miserum,

2 5JiictvKBerditum, qui nondum etiam omnia paterno funeri

iusra soRisset, nudum eicit domo atque focis patriis disque

penatibus praecipitem, iudices, exuirb^.,j^ise amplissimae ,

pecuniae fit dominus. Qui in sua re fuisset egentissimus,

^^^j^^^jjr erat, uHiV^^ns^ens in aliena ; multa palam domum suam

30 auferebat, plura clam de medio removebat, non pauca suis

adiiitoribus large effuseque donabat, reliqua eonstituta

auctione vendebat.

9 24. Quod Amerinis usque eo visum est indignum, ut
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urbe tota fletus gemitusque fieret. / Eteniin inulta siniul 9

aute oculos versabantur : mors bomims florentissimi Sex.

Koscii crudelissima, filii autem eius egesi^s~indignissima,

de tanto patrimonio praedo iste nefarius ne iiS\3^"J4emJ^'^^lcui

ad sepulcrum patrium reliquisset ; bonorum adenJfyfioT

flagitiosa possessio, furta^rapinae donationes. Nemo erat.«

qui non ardere illa omnia mallet quam videre in Se?.

Eoscii, viri optimi atque honestissimi, bonis iactaiitem se

ac dominantem T. Roscium. 25. Itaque decui-ionum ^o

^JJ-^^' decretum statim fit, ut d^em prnniproficiscantur ad L.

|^;;;^2&^ Sullam doceantque eum, ^ui ^f S^exTEoscius fuerit, con-

fi';y ^jfr^querantur de istorum scelere et iniuriis, orent, ut et illius

cdtMMsCstJL- mortuiiamam et filii innocentis fortuna^ conservatas velit. /

.jo^eba.. Atque ipsvim decretum, quaeso, cognoscite. DECBETuM*i5;Q«jaM£tt>«
^*^" DECURiONTTM . Legati in castra veniunt. Intellegitur, "^^^^^

iudices, id quod iam ante dixi, imprudente L. Sulla scelera

haec et flagitia fieri. Wam statimCli^s^onus et ipse ad

eos accedit et homines nobiles adlegatT qui peterent,

ne ad SuUam adirent, et omnia Cbrysogpnum quae velient 20

esse facturum pollicerentur. 26. Usque^adeo auxem ille

pertimuerat, ut mori mallet^ quam de his rebus Sidlam

docen. ilbmmes anuqui; qui ex sua natvu-a ceteros-^nnge- '^

'**'^c**~ rent^ cum ille confii-maret sese nomen Sex. Eoscii de tabulis

exemptui-iun, praedia vacua filio traditurum, cumque id 25

ita.futui-iim T. Eoscius Capito, qui in decem legatis erat,

apprbmitt^et, crediderimt: Ameriam re iuorata reverte-

rimt. Ac primo rem differre cottidie ac nrocrastinare isti ^
Qoeperunt, demde ahquanto lentius inahil agere atque dem-

^^
deire, postremo—id quod facile inteUectiun est—insidias 30

vitae huiusce Sex. Eoscii parare neque sese arbitrari posse

diutius aUenam pecuniam domino incolumi obtinere.''***'^^^'**^

27. Quod hic simulatque sensit, de amicorum cognato- 10

rumque sententia Eomam confugit et sese ad CaeciUam,

Nepotis sororem.^TBalearici fiUam, quam honoris causa

nommo, contuht, qua pater usus erat plurmium ; in qua

4- ^<rJiZJ3jj> QajuUiul^ i^^cMjOuJ^, ''Cuj <-. « «^ «£ u^ C«i ft-ft«^..fxii— « €»4:a.^jl4.aZ;:6l^ «0
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10 muliere, iudices, etiam nunc, id quod omnes seiuper e^^isti- „
6 maverunt, quasi exempli causa vestigia "antiqtii otncii " "^

remanent. Ea Sex. Eoscium inopeni, eiectum domOjatque

expulsum ex suis bonis, fugientem latronum tela et mmas,
recepit domum hospitique oppresso iam desperatoque ab

^^* ^^'''^Toomnibus opitulata est..^Eius ^ijiute, fide, diligentia faetum

est, ut liic potius vivus in reos quam occisus in proscri^>tos

H*^ ^'^'^'''^referretur. 28. Nam postquam isti intellexerunt summa
diligentia vitam Sex. Eoscii custodiri neque sibi uUam
caedis faciendae potestatem dari, consilium ceperunt plenum

1 5 sceleris et audaciae, ut nomen buius de parricidio d .iferrent,

ut ad eam rem aliquem accusatorem veterem compararent

qui de ea re posset dicere aliquid, in qua re^nuUa sub^sel

•^Oj^i^^^^suspicio, denique ut, . nuoniam ^rimme non poterant, teni-

A(t«. tUc a^ pore ipso pugnarent.Xlta loqui liomines : quod iudicia tam
^^ ^'^" 20 diu facta non essent, condemnari eum oportere, qui primus

in iudicium .adductus esset ; liuic autem patronos propter

Clirvsosoni gratiam defuturos ; de bonorum venditione et ^

^^ de ista societate verbvun esse factxirum nemmem ; ipgo

nomine parricidii et atrocitate criminis fore, ut hic nidlo

25 negotio tolleretur, cuin ab nullo defensus esset. 29. Hoc
'consmo atqueacleo nac^a^re^itia impulsi, quem ipsi, cum
cuperent, non potuerimt occidere, eWi rugulanaum/vobls

tradiderunt.
^i^-Hf^e^

~-~
t ^ L,.9^^*^

primum querar? Aut unde potissimumT iudices,

xj.Su^Z^^ti^ ormaj ? Aut quod aut a quibus auxilium petam ? Deorumne

immortalium, populine Eomam, vestramne, qui summam
potestatem liabetis lioc tempore, ficterfi implorem ? 30. Pater

q occisus nefarie, domus oos^a ab inimicis, bona adempta.

rWCs^ P^sa, direpta^i vita^inMt^Tsae^e^f^r^^

, .diis ^ppetita: quia ab Ins tot mSlenciis sceleris abesse
'^"''^

ovfoCCTm'? Tamen liaec aliis nefariis cvunulant atque adau-

incredibile confingunt, testes in liuncet

10 accusatpres nuiusce ^ecunia comparant,^anc condicionem ^^
^!'^'*^

'**~f*'^^misercnferunt, ut optetTutrum malit cervices T. Eoscio

gent;

10 accusatores huiusce
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dare, an in^uiKis in culleum per sumtQuni dedecus vitam 11

amittere. Patronos liuic defuturos putaverunt ; desunt

;

qui libere dicat, qui cum fide defendat, id quod in hac

causa satis est, non deest profecto, iudices. 31. Et forsitan 1

5

in suscipienda causa temere impulsus adulescentia fecerim ;
^2>JI^. i~

quoniain_quiaem___semel suscepi, licet hercules undique *=^-^"«-i^^

omnes minae terrores periculaque impencTeant omnia, suc-

curram ac subibo. Certum est deliberatumque, quae ad

causam pertinere arbitror, omnia non modo dicei'e, verum 20

etiam libenter libereque dicere. Nuilarr^r^taAita ex^sl^l,

ludices, ut possit vim mihi maipjem adnibei:e metus quam
fides. 32. Etenim quis tam drssoluto animo est, qui, haec

cum videat, tacere ac negleo^epossit ? Patrem meum, ^ C*4sm>

ciun proscriptus non esset, lugulasus, occisum in proscrip- 251 'i^T^^
torum numerum rettulistis, me domo m^^per vjm expu- / ^^^^-^

listis, patrimonium meum possidetis. Quid vultis ampliusr j

Etiamne ad subsellia cumfemv atque telis venistis, ut hic

aut iuguletis aut^n^imnetis Sex. Eoscium ?

Tltr^^^zi^X 33. Hominem longe audacissimum nuper habuimus in 12

^wHl^^civitate, C. Fimbriam . et, quod inter omnes constat nisi

'•'*^~**?*'b[ inter eos qui ipsi quoque insaniunt, insauissimum. Is cum
Cc*<jife3&tt»»ctirasset„in funere C. Marii ut Q. Scaevola vulneraretur?**^ "'^'*-^-

^ plui-a tamei^dic^^^ssuntjCjuam populus Eomanus memoria^^atei

retinet), diem Scaevolae dixit, posteaquam comperit euin^'^^^!'!'^

(vir sanctissimus atque ornatissimus nostrae civitatis, de*^^*^

^^^l^^^J^^cuius laude neque hic locus est, ut multa dicantur, neque^^^J^^^^f^^
C.sgk+^w^a plui-a tamei^ dicj. j),Qssunt, qjiam populus Eomanus memoria^W^atei Jtj&^

6w»;i.ioi ).

posse vivere. Cum ab eo quaereretur, quid tandem accu- 1 »1;-^ te~4-s

satui-us esset eum, quem pro dignitate ne laudare c(uid.em 10 ^-^^-^,

quisouam satis commode posset, aiunt hominem, uterat
furiosus, respondisse, quod non totum telum corpore

recepisset. Quo^populus .Eomanus, nihil vidit indignius

nisi eiusdem viri mortem, quae xantum potuit, ut^omnes

cives perdiderit et adfiixerit, quos quia servare per cdmpo-
' sitionem volebat, ipse ab iis interemptus est. 34. Estne

hoc illi dicto atque facto Fimbriano simiUimum ? Accusatis
+ ^u«-w>X^ t^^^.JkZu^', ^Ceaxo^-e^

, fot.Xi€, k-utuj^.^^
^
i^^ <Lf*-. U..,>yu -t^--^ '-» «^C/-c-a— ^

'^W)--»^^ "ku «vfi, (j-t._.^ y^^^ t^^L V-^*C£JE5/ /**»-- 6t&£.^ f^€^fes. f^^JU^ >^W)-»4w Idu <^ i...u.^ y^t^. ^^^ y-^-^CJL^teJ Ao^- 6cfc£^ f^a^

n
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12 Sex. Eoscium. Quid ita ? Quia de mauibus vestris effugit. „

quia se occidi passus non est. Illud, quia m Scaevola

20 factum est, indignum videtur : liqc, .quia fit a Clirjsogono,

num est magis ferendum? Nam^^^pei* deos rtnmortales,

quid est in liac causa quod defensionis inmgeat ? Qui loci^

i requirit aut oratoris eloquentiam magno
Totam causam, iudices, explicemus atque

25 ante oculos exppsitam consideremus ; ita facillime, quae

es totum ludiciun

mgeniui

)pere desicler&.t

'

iicijim conti uos dicerejmeat, et quibus de rebus

oporteat, erqiiia vos seqm conveniat^nteliegetis

13 35. Tres sunt res, quantum"ego existimare possum, quae

obstent hoc tempore Sex. Eoscio : crimen. adversariorum et

^,>v-^ audacia et poieSisK^tlriimnis c6nlictK)ftem accusator

^^*^ .Erucius suscepit, audaciae partes Eoscii sibi poposceruut,

f>rri!iiw,.i 5 Chrysogonus autem is qui plurimum potest—poleJitia

pugnat. De l^isce omnibus rebus me dicere oportere

intellego. 36. Qmdigiturest ? Non eodem modo de omni-

bus, ideo quod prima illa res ad meum officium pertinet,

di^s aiitem reliquaSjjVobis populus Eomanus imposuit.

3 Ego crimen oportet diluam, vos et audaciae resistere et

liominum eius modi perniciosam atque intolerandam poten-

tiam primo Quoque tempore exstinguere atque opprimere

debetis.

37. Occidisse patrem Sex. Eoscius arguitur. Scelestum,

eius modi, quo

esse videantur.

dicitur, vultu

15 di immortales, ac nefarium facinus^atque

uno maleficio scelera omnia complexa (

^

25

Etenun si^ id quodpraeclare a sapientibu

saepe meditur pieTas,^quod supplicium satis acre reperietur t^ \x3MAiC

in emn, qui mortem obtulerit parenti, pro quo mori ipsum, -^fi-^

si res postularet, iura divina atque humana cogebant?

38. In hoc tanto, tam atroci, tam singulari maleficio, quod

ita raro exstitit, ut, si quando auditum sit, portenti ac

prodigii simile numeretur, quibus tandem tu, C. Eruci,

argumentis accusatorem censes uti oportere? Nonne et

audaciam eius, qui in crimen vocetur, singularem ostendera
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•et niores feros iinmauemqiie imturam et^i^in vitiis flagi- 13

tiisQue onmibus d§ditam et^em^ue omnia ad pemiciem

profirgata aftqu£ percj^itg,?, Quorum.^-^ij^nilul iu Sex. Eos-

L ne obicienai quiaem causa iquiaem causa confuhsti.

39. Patrem occidit Sex. Eoscius. ^'^uli^mo ? Adules- 14

centulus corruptus et ab lioiuinibus neqtiam inlductu s ?

Anuos natus maior quadraginta. Vetus videlicet sicarius, ^Kt**--rui

nomtoamaxetsaepe in cae^Hevers^tusPAt hoc ab accusa-

tore ne dici quide^n audistis. Luxuiniesigitur hominem 5

TiiTnn^um et aens alieni magnitudo et indomitae ammi
cupiditates ad lioc scelus impuleruut ? De luxurie purgavit

Erucius, cum dixit huuc ne iu convivio quidem ullo fere

interfuisse ; nihil autem umquam debuit. Cupiditates porro

quae possimt esse in eo, qui, ut ipse accusator obiecit, ruri lo

semper habitarit et iu agro colendo^vTxeritr Q^ae vita

maxim£^siu^a |^cu]3idite^ ^et^c^m^^^^iyuec^
40. ^uae res igitur tautum istum furorem Sex. Eoscio

^^biecrt? "Patri" inquit "uon placebat." Patri non
placeb^^_ Quam ob causam? -Nje^se est euim eam 15
quoque iustamet magnam et perspicuam fuisse. JSTam ut

illud incredibile est, mortem oblatam esse patri a filio siue

plurimis et maximis causis, sic hoc veri simile nou est,

odiQ fuisse pareuti filium siue causis multis et maguia et

uecessai-iis. 41 . Eursus igitm- eodem revertamure.t quae- 20
ramus, quae tanta vitia fuerint iu t^co filio, quare is patri

displiceret. At perspicuum est uullum fuisse. Pater

igitur ameus, qui odisset eum sine cajusa, quem procrearalt^

At is quidem fuit omnium conslaiSissimus. Ergo illud

iam perspicuum profecto est, si ueque amens pater neque 2 c

perditus filius fuerit, neque odii causam patri neque sceleris

filio fuisse.

42. " Nescio " inquit " quae causa odii fuerit ; fuisse 15
odium iutellego, quia antea, cum duos filios haberet, illum

alterum, qui mortuus est, secum omni tempore volebat esse,

hunc in praedia rustica relegarat." Quod Erucio accidebat
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16 in mala nugratoriaqne accusatione, idem mibi .usu vemt in

6 causa optima. Ille, quo modo crimen "comme^cium cou-

^piaret, no^^iuT^i^at : ego, res tam leves qua ratione

mnrmem ac dmMm/^eperii-e non possum. 43. Quid ais,

Eruci ? Tot praedia, tam pulcra, tam fructuosai. Sex.

lo itoscius lilio suo relegatioms ac supplicu gratia coTenda

ac tuenda tradiderat ? Quid ? Hoc patres familiae, qui

liberos liabent, praesertim hpmines iljius ordinis ex muni- j^^^?^^|;^v^

cipiis rusticaniSj^nMine gptat^mium dbi putant esse. *A*wju.ui^

filios suos rei famTlian maximeism-vxr^ et in praediis ^.iji^x^

1 5 colendis operae plurimum studiique consumere ? 44. An
,amandarat liuac^ic, ut esset in agro ac tantum modo
^ererar ad jillamr' Ut commodis omnibus careret ?

Quid ? i^^onstat liunc non modo colendis praedua prae-

io^. fuisse^ .sed certisfundis patre vivo ' irm switum esse,

26 tamenne haec .a te yita rusticana relegatio a|flne aman-

datio l^eQamtnirT^Vides, Eruci, quantum distet argu-

mentatio tua ab re ipsa atque '^^i^^-n Q^<i consuetudine

patres. faciunt, id quasi novum^^p^nencGs; quod benevo-

lentia ntTid odio factum criminaris
;
quod bonoris causa

25 pater filio suo concessit, id eum supplicii causa fecisse

dicis. 45. Neque liaec tu non intellegis, sed nsgue^ quid

arguas non habes, ut non modo tibi contra nos dicendum

putes, verum etiam contra rerum. nattti-am contraque con-

suetudinem hominum contraque bpiniones omnium.

rtw-t- 1^ 16 At enim , c^Smuos filios haberet alterum a se non
*^ '^ dimittebat, alterum ruri esse patiebatur. Quaeso, Eruci,

ut hoc in bonam partem .accipias ; non enim exprobrandi

causa, sed commoneMi g.ratia dicam. 46. Si tibi fortuna

5 non dedit, ut , patre cSflEoSiascerere, ex quo intelle^re^ x

posses, qm ^imtrsVay^ii^ in liberos esset, Mjiatm-a certe^

dedit, ut humanitatis Aion ^ari^' haberes ; eo accessit

''s^muhi 'docm^^, ^yt^e a^t^m^qmiiem a^nus ^^^s.

^ EcniudLamTem til^ viHCTUr, ut ad^ H*^»
,

° 10 illeCaeciliamis minoris facere Eutjchum filium rusticum f
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quam illum alterum Chaerestratum ?—nam, ut opinor, 16

hoc nomine est—alterum in urbe secum honoris caiisa

aciut •u»^'^.

, habere, alt^rum rus supplicii causa relegasse ? 47
. fSi i«tn.s nipnf.ia.s n. iis r' " inniiifis (Jiifi.si vern Tnini

''^f^^TTh,' sit .quam^isnrulfos nominatim proierre, ne longms abeam,*'ii:

.^. ^.^ les vel viciuos meos, qui suos liberos, 'quosplurimi

r^fammt, agricolas a^auos esse cupiunt. Verum homines

notos sumere odiosum est, cum et illud incertum sit,

velintne ii sese nominari, et nemo vobis magis notus/

. futurus sit, quam est hic Eutychus, et certe ad rem nihil^o
**

i^lontersit, utrum hunc ego comicum adulescentem an aliq^iS?^

ju-rJtj-v ex agro Veienti nominem. Etenim haec conficta arbitror

f;^^;^;^[^sse, a poetis, ut effictqs nostros mores in alienis personis

*^*^ expressamque inlaginem jdtae cottidianae videremus. 48.
tcAsijH

' '

e<^^«' Age nunc, refer animilm^^ad veritatem et considera, non 25i>.jt>Ue£u»._

i^T-^ffov modo inUmbria atque.iii ea vicinitate, sed in his veteribus (T®"'" ^^

uJt^^^^ municipiis Quae^stmliaa patribu^faniilias maximekuden- /--

^Kt^t^^jL^ tur ; lam prmecfo te intelleges *inopia ci-nnmuKi sumroam

f^^^"^ laudem Sex. Eoscio vitio et culpae dedisse.-'"
"^

Ac non modo hoc patrum voluntate liberi faciunt, sed 17

" *quisque vestrum, qui et ipsi mcensi sunt studio, quod ad

agrum colendum attinet, vitamque hanc rusticam, quam tu

probro et crimini putas esse oportere, et h.Qnestissimam et c

r siia^vis^main esse arbitraiitur. 49. Quicrcenses^minc ipsum , .

p Sef. ''Eqscium quo siudid^et qua intellegentia^^esse-' m'»

inisucisretms ? Ut ex his propinquiseius, hominibus

hQnestissimis, audio, non tu in isto artiflmoaccusatqrio

, . calt^qr es quam hic in suo. Verum, ut opinor, quouiam ira lo

^Chrysogono videtur, qui huic nullum praedium reliquit.

et artificium obliviscatur et studium deponat licebit. Quod
tametsi miserum et indignum est, feyet tamen aequo animo,

iudices, si per vos vitam et faE^mpotest obtinere ; hoc

vero est, quod ferri non potest, si et in hanc calamitatem
1

5

venit propter praediorum bonitatem et multitudinem et,

CIC. BOSG. 3



17 quod ea studiose coluit, id erit ei maxime fraudi. ut parum
miseriae sit, quod aliis coluit, non sibi, nisi etiam, quod

r^^^'^]^^ 18^ SOr^Netu, Eruci, accusator esses ridiculus, si illis tem- .

V^'(xffh poribus natus esses, cum ab aratro arcessebantur qui^^*'^*^»^

,^$^vw^3k. consules fierent. Etenimqiu praeesse agro colendo flagi-
/, , -

^'^^^^^•^'^^tium putes, profecto inum Atiliura , ouem sua manu spar-,^^^jj^

fr!i^^ls^^<A;«5 gentem semen qui misli^^rant ^c^en|runt,Jliominem^^;^^

Y^**"^l*~2^ turpissimum atque inhonestissimum iudicares. Atliercule 4-7*».^""

(»«u*>i.ai &LxjtJUi. maiores nostri longe aliter et de illo et de ceteris talibus

viris existimabant. Itaque ex minima tenuissimaque re

publica maximam et florentissimam nobis reliqueruut.

10 Suos enim agros studiose colebant, non alienos cupide

appetebant
;
qriiDus Tebuset agris et urbibus et nationibus

rem publicam atque hoc imperium et Dopuli Eomani

nomen auxerunt. 51. Neque ego haec eo profero, quo

conferenda sint cum hisce, de quibus nunc quaerimus, sed

i c ut illud intellegatur, ciim apud maiores nostros summi

-viri^IarissmiiQue homiues, quiT)mni tempore ad guberna-

cula rei publ^a^geoere debebant, tainen m ^agris quoque

colendis ahquantum operae temponsque consumpsennt,

ignosci oportere ei homini, qui se fateatur esse rusticum

20 cura ruri adsiduus semper vixerit, cum praesertim nihil

esset, quod aut patri gratius aut sibi iucuudius aut re vera

honestius facere posset.

52. Odium igitur acerrimum patris in filium ex hoc,

2=; iiumquicHest aliud .'' ," JJnmo verp ^ inquit , esi: nam istum

exlieredare m animo habebat. , A^o^^un^^idsaliqui^^ .

quod ad rem pertineat.
^
Nam illa/opinor, luquoque c6n-

'^^^is levia ' esse atque "'inepta :
" convivia cum patre non

inibat." U.uippe . qui ne ih oppidum quidem nisi perraro

30veniret. " Domum suam jstum non fere quisquam voca-

bat.", Nec minim, qui neque in m-be viveret neque

revocaturus esset.
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Verum haec tu quoque intellegis esse nugatoria ; illud 19

quod coepimus videamus, quj> certius argumentum odii 9^>"n "

reperiri nullo modp potest., " Exlieredare^ater filium -"^-^f^^^^*^
'

CD^itabat." 53. Mitt<j (|u;iert're, qua cfe causa
;

quaero,

'jGelQM- Cjuiscias; tarnetsi te dicere atque euumerare causas omnes 5

M'*** ^'^^- oportebat, .et id era^ certraccusatoris^ofiicium, qui tanti

quiBus mcensus parens potuerit anuiiuiu mducere, ut nalu-^ /

ram ipsam vinceret, ut amorem illuin penitus insitum

eiceret ex animo, ut denique patrem esse sese oblivisceretur ; 10

quae sine magnis liuiusce peccatis^accidere potuisse non

arbitror. 54. Veruia cniiccdn tibi, ut <';i. |ii;i<'t(.'i't';is, (|uae ^

cum taces, inilLi esse (•oiicedis ; iliud (|uideiu, vuluisse ' ^
ex]iered;ire, (jerte tu iil;iiiuiii fiicere dclies. 'Quici ergo^ ''
adfers, qu;tre id f;Lctiuii })uiciii\is ? Vere^ nihil potes 15

dicere; fingl' aTiquid 'saltt'ni c('iinii()(1e, ut ne plane videg,ris 4^
id^facerejOiiod aperte facis, luiius niiseri furtunis et horiim'

virorum lalium dignitati inludere. ' Exheredare filium

voluit : quam ob causam ? "Nescio." Exheredavitne ?

F^<**fi- " Non." Quis prohibuit ? " Cogitabat." Cogitabat ? 20

Xi^c'! Cui dixil? " Nemini." Quid est aliud iudicioa^ kgibus

f^X^^^^ maiesmte vestra abuti ad oliaeslum atque aallbidmem,

.^l^-9iii. nisi hoc modo accusare atque id obicere, quod planum
facere non modo non possis, verum ne coneris quidem?

55. ]S"emo nostrum est, Eruci, quin sciat tibi inimicitias 25

cum Sex. Eoscio nuUas esse; vident omnes, qua de causa N,b.
huc ininucus venia^ • sciimt huiusce pecmiia te^dductum
esse. ^^uufergo' estT ^ta ra,1^rL Viua^estijij te "cupiifum

esse u})urfcl':it, ut hurani exisf iiiKit ioiicni" et deL;-ein Ivciii- )<-

V*^ " niiiiiu puf;ircs ;ili!|uid valere oportere. 30

Accusatores multos esse in civitate utile est, ut metu

contineatur audacia ; verum tamen hoc ita est utneTutiie

plane inludamur ab accusatoribus. Innocens est quispiam

;

verum tamen (quamquam abest a^ulpa, suspicione tamen
lamelsi miserum est? tamen ei, qui

^*^"^

non caret : ^ametsi miserum est, tamen ei, qui hunc 5
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20

K

Cum. eui1, euim- alinuid

iciose dicere, aperte

accuset, possim aliquo mpdo isrnoscere.

Juibeat, qiioa possir crmrinose ac suspiciose clicere, aper

luamcah-i et calumniari sciens non 'ricleatur.t 56. Quai-e

facile omnes patimur esse quam^plurimos accusatores, quod
VI potest,. nocens, nisi

)otegt ; utuiusr est ^.utem

mnocens, si accusatus est, aoso

accusatus fuerit, condemnari non potgst ; u

absolvi inuocentem qi^s^in nocentem caxasam non clicere.

Ansenbus .cioaria')us ^ibaria/ pubJ,ice J,ocautur et.canes aluntur in

itolio, ux significent, si fure^ venennf. At fures inter-

noscei^^non possunt; sigmManl tamenVsi qui noctu in

Capitolium venerunt, quia id est suspiciosum, et tametsi

bestiae sunt, tamen in eam partem potius peccant, quae est

cautior. Quodsi luce quoque can^slatrent. cum deos salu-

tatum aliqui venerint, opinor, iis crura sum-ingantvir", quod

2cj acres sint etiam tum, cum suspicio uulla sit. 67. Simil-

lima est accusatorum ratio. Alii vestrum anseres sunt,

qui tantum modo clamant, nocere non possunt, alii canes,

,
qui et latrare et morderepossunt. Cibaria vobis^pmeberi

debetis in eos impetumvidemus ; vos autem

25

^i^.i^w^ir

facere, qui mereutui'. Hoc populo grati^imum est. r-Pe-
inde,.si voletis, euam tum,'Cuin veri simile erit aliquem

H^ •=-'«

''eri

in " siasprcibne 'latraire

'

e

quoque

iquem

concedi

potest. ^in autenisie agetis, ut arguatis aliquem patrem

J? \^-K-^'' loccidisse, nec[ue dicere possitis aut qua re aut quo modo,

''^*^^V^^,(>t»-3o|ac tantum modo sine suspicione latrabiUs, crura quidem

iXi. /jfvobis nemo suffringet, sed si ego lios bene novi, litteram

/^Lu-vtiiiV-^
I

illam, cui vos usque .eo inimici estis, ut etiam kalendas

M^'^, llomnes oderitis, ita venenienter ad caput adfigent, ut postea

pn«s*.>wWV! ' ' ueminem alium iii^i^^o^'fe^^^J^^estr^^^^j^usare possitis.

tfciw t- ti" veritus est.' Audio7*sed qua de causa verendebuerit,

K»rv, ^ \Jr nemo dicit. ' Habebat pater in animo.' Pla^umiac.

ii^iort

58. Quid mihi ^def
bi^ airtenrM^suSpicantlum

us est.' ATMio7*sed qua de

^nemo dicit. ' Habebat p

5 Niliii^t ; non quicum deliberaj;jt, quem certiorem fecerit,

unde istud vobis suspicari in mentemveneritr' Cum lioc

Quid mihi addefend^duni .dedisti, bone accusator ?

hiscQ aiiteiir^acfsufpicanmim? ' Ne exlieredaretur,
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inodo-accusas, Emci, nonne lioc palam dicis:. ' Es^o qnid 21

CfetJJr.iAfi-. acdeperim scio, quid dicam^nescio; nnum' lilud spectavi,

quod Clirysogonus aiebat, neminem isti patronum futurum,

de bonorum emptione deque ea societate neminem esse lo

opinio 'larsa m istam fraudem impulit ; non menercules

verbum fecisses, si tibi quemquam responsurum putasses.

59. Operae preuum erat. si animadvertistis, iudices, negle-

gentiam ,eii^?^ii accusando considerare. Credo, cum 1

5

vidisset quinomines in bisce subselliis sederent, quaesisse,

. num ille aut ille defensurus esset ; de me ne suspicatum

^^^/•^^^^^^J^uidem esse, quod antea causam publicam nullam dixerim. ^i^^T^
jCt^cvo^* Posteaquam invenit neminem eorum, qui possuntet solent,

'^22e^;:^^c!]2l
..^i^ tJHfi.

-^^^ neglegens es&g «powitj ui, cum in mentem veniret ei, 20

resideret, deinde spaliaretur, non nunquam etiam puerum
vocaret, ci-e^ ,p^|^am^^a^et^^fs^^raf^

et noc ^nventu pro Jsumrna solitviaiue abute- X.consessu et noc "conventu pro Jsumrna solitudiue abute- A^cttlj.

60. Peroravit aliquando, adsedit ; surrexi ego. Ees- 22

pirare '^Agug^stj quod non alius potius diceret. Coepi ^vu^
dicere. .jU^mieeo animadverti, iudices, eum iocari atque -^'€a4«>

ahas res agere, antequam Cnrysogouum nommavi
;
quem

simulatmoe attigi, statjm homo se ei^it, mirari visus est. 5

Intellexi, qmd eum pupugisset. ^ Iterum ac tertio nomi-

navi. Postea hommes cursare ultro efcitro non desti-

terunt, credo, qui Chi-ysogono nuntiarent esse aliquem in

civitate, qui contra voluntatem eius dicere auderet, ahter

causam ^^i ^.'tflue ille existimaret, aperiri bonorum emp- 10

tionem, vexari pessime societatem, gratiam potentiamque

eius neglegi, iudices dihgenter attendere, populo rem
indignam videri. 61. Quae quoniam te fefelleiimt, Eruci,

quoniamque "^i^es^^^sf*^|je. omnia, causam pro Sex.

Eoscio, si non coiHmoae, at liDereaici, quem dedi putabas, 1

5

defendi intellegis
;
quos tradituros sperabas, vides iudicare,

restitue nobis ahquando veterem tuam iUam calhditatem
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ifitere liuc ea spe^venisse, quod

putares hid latrochilvim, non iudicium futurum.

20 62. De parricidio causa dicitur ; ratio ab accusatore

reddita non est, quam ob causam patrem filius occiderit

22atque prudentW c^jlte

putares liic lati-ocniium, noi

<U>.W^4^/L
^. .

, Quod iji minmiis npxijs et in liis leyioribus peccatis, quae"

^ ^nagis creora et lam prope cotidiana sunt, vel maxime et

primum quaeritur, quae causa maleficii fuerit, id Eracius

25 in parricidio quaeri non putat oportere,, in quo scelere,

iudices, etiam cum multae (pusae convenisse unum in locum

atque inter se ^giigruere .videntur, tapen non temere

creditur, neque levi* coiiiectui^a res pencfijiir, neque testis

Vv-jincei-tus audituj' neque. accusatoris ingeuK) res iudicatur. ,

30 Cmu multa fintea^ commissa malencia, cum vita hominis

percBtissima, tum smgularis audacia ostendatur necesseest.

35

.>^

neque audacia soham, sed summus furor atque amentia.

Haec cum sint „ omnia, ^tanien e;xstent oportet expressa

sceleris vestigia, ubi^nua ratione, per quos, quo fempore

niatencuui;.. sit admissum. Quae nisi multa et manifesta

sunt, proiecro res tam scelesta, tam atrox, tam nefaria credi

non potest. 63. Magna est enim vis EAimanitatis ; multum

Q^<u^^u4

valet communio sanguinis ; recTamimtistius modi suspi- .^.
cionibus ip.sa natui;a; portentum atque monatrum cer-

ahquem ^hu^naiia specie et figuJ^otissimum

uios, haHC •'
.

mavissimam lucem aspexerit, eos indignissime luce privantr Aak*

feras inter sese pai^satqu^ educ'atio et natura

ipsa conc^.^-^-^k
23 64. Non itaTmultis ante^nnis aiunt T. Caelium quen-

dam Tarracinensem, hominem non obscurum, cum cenatus *A^^^
iubilum in idem concTavi^cum duobus adulescentibus filiis

i/ . p xf
Cum neque servus uj^^uio:isset, inventum esse mane iugulatum.

5 quisquam reperiretur neque liber, ad quem ea suspicio

pertineret, id aetatis autem duo filii propter cubantes ne

sensisse quidem se dicerent, nomina filiorum de parri-

cidio delata sunt. Quid poterat tam esse suspiciosum ?
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i^um autepi esse quemquain se in 23

eo pofSsuniSQr^Eempore, cum ibi- lo

r^

Neutrumne^ensisse ? . Au§

id^ncla^ committere, eo ^

dem essent duo adulescentes filii, qui et sentire et defendere

facile possent ? Erat porro nemo, in quem ea suspicio con-

veniret. i 65. Tamen, cum planum iudicibus esset factui;

aperto osuo dormientes eos repertos esse, iudicio aDs^uat

adulescentes et suspicione omni liberati sunt. Nemo enim 1

5

putabat quemquam esse, qui, cum omnia divina atque

bumana iura scelere nefario polluisset, somnum statim

uod, qui.tantum facinus com-

ne spirare

quidem sine metu possunt. 20

&&. Yidetisne.^^^^quos nobis poetae tradiderunt patris 24

ulciscendi causa supplicium de matre sumpsisse, cum prae-

deQrurn.ijnmortalium iussis atque oraculis id fecisse

capere potmsset^jiprppterea fluod, qiii tanti

miserunt, ncm modosfne cura^quiescere,

sertnn deorum immc
dicantur, 'fa^menut agitent .Furiae neque consistere

umquam patiantur, quod ne puTquidem sine scelei-e esse

ludices: magnam vim,

ossidet religionemDaternus

fa concept^ est, ^
o permanat ad

potuerunt^. Sic

magnam necesaiiatem,ma
maternusque sanguis ; ex quo Bi qua macui

non modo elui non potest, verum usqtle^e^ peri

animmn, ut summus furor atque amentia consequatur. 10

67. Nolite enim putare, quem ad modum m talmlis saepe

numero videtis, eos, qui aliquid impie scelerateque com-

miserunt, agitari.et perterreri Furiarum taedis ardentibus.

Sua quemque fraus et suus terror maxime vexal; suum ^
quemque spelus agitat amentiaque adficit, suae malae cogi^ 1

5

teftiones consc!entiaeque animi terrent. Haec sunt impiis

^j^^s^uke (Jom^caequej^^iriae^
2ju^^^^

^^^ noctesque

^^^arentmn p^nas a conscelftiutiafeiiriis filiis repemnf/

68. Haec magnitudo maleficii facit, ut, nisi paene mani-

festuni parricidium pi-oferatur, credibile non sit, nisi turpis 20

adulescentia, nisi omnibus flagitiis vita inquiim.a, nisi

^ilmpfus effusi cum probro atque dedecore, nisi pra^rupta

audacia. nisi tanta temeritas, ut non procul aTOorreat a?b

-^.y

!l^wu?-v**a» . Afe*.-<UL»K^ 'C.iLCerf CZiWAifft-jLr '^^i4j>X.Z£s. ^'«i^^-ija /£fi
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24 insatiia Acce.flat hiic oportet oclinm^parAt^s, au

25 sionis paternae metxis, amici improbi, servi consci?;

aclyer-

locus opportune captus ad eam rem ;

mpus
paene dicam,

Tes^rsas manus sanguine paterno iudices videant QPortet,.^ r^r'

si tantum ^ ' ^
'

"""' "
^' ""

. sunt, J)9. V,

30ditur,' eo magis esi^, si convmciiur, vmmcanxiujti. ^
25 Itaque cum multis^ex reGi^' intellegi potest maiores

nostros non modo armis plus quam ceteras nationes, verum

etiam mn^wb sapientiaque potuisse, tum ^"Mc^re^ veT"

maxime, qupd m inipios smgulare supplicmm mvenerunt.

5 Qua m re quantum priiaentia praestitermt us, qui apud

ceteros sapientissimi fuisse dicuntur.^conslderate. 70. Pru-

dentissima civitas Atlieniensium. diimTea rerunl^ptita est,^^J^ i^fju*

fuisse traditur. Eius porro civitatis sapientissimum^^E^rfl^

^Solonem dicunt fuisse, eum qui leges, quibus hodie quoque *^7X-^<f8t

'^^**-*/-+io utimtur, scripserit. Is cum interrogaretur, cur millum

~uiUma.cloU>jtt4^"PP^^^^"™ constituisset in eum, qui parentem necasset,

respondit se id neminem facturum putasse. Sapienter

fecisse dicitur, cum^de eo niliil. sanxerit, quod antea.cpm-

L. missum non erat, neTion tarft prouTbere quam aamonfere umAvT
15 videretur. Quanto nostri m^iores sapientius ! qui cym^

intellegerent niliil esse tam sanctum, quod non aliquando'

violaret audacia, supplicium in parricidas singulare excogi-

taverunt, ut, quos natura ipsa retinere in officio non

potuisset, raagnitudine poenae a maleficio submoverentur. ^
20 Insui voluerunt in culleum vivos atque ita in flumeST

deici.

O singulai-emsapi^^m, i^ices ! nonne videntur

hunc hominem ex rerum i^Mra sustulisse et eripuisse, cu_i

repente caelum, solem, aquam terramque ademerint, ut, qui

eum necasset, ''unde ipse natus esset, careret iis rebus

5 omnibus, ex quibus omnia nataesse dicuntur ? Noluerunt .
,

feris corpus obicere, ne bestiis quoque, quae tantum sceluS'*"'''^^'^

attigissent, immanioribus iiteremur; non sic nudos in

SceiiiitiX 26 71

X/

-<iie «fi^Tw^ -*i^

'
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flumen deicere, ne, cum delati essent in Toawce,, mare ipsum 26

polluerent, quo cetera, quae ^OTataTsunt, exprari putantur

;

denique nihil tanivileneque ia,mTu^^e est, cuius partem lo

uUam reliquerint. 72. Etenim quid tam ^st.commui^

quam spiritus vivis, terra mortuis, mare .^jAicipiafiumis^

litus eiectis ? Ita vivunt, dum possunt, utclucere anMam
de caelo n^ queant, ita moriuntur, ut eorum og|^;^J^^
'r^pn%,ji2^t, ita lactantur fluctibus, ut numquam abuiantur, 15

iiSi^^^postre^o eiciuntur, ut ne aos^f? q^oMem mortui con- j
"^**^ quiescant. Tanti maleficii crimen, cui maleficio tam insigne

fetf
supplicium est constitutum, probare te, Eruci, censes posse

^tluiDus Tiris, si ne causam quidem maleficii protuleris ? Si

liunc apud bonorum emptores ipsos accusares eique iudicio 20

Clirvs,oeconus praeesset, tamen diligentius paratiusque
''^ '^pnisses. 73. Utrum qmdagatur non vides, an apud quos

i) f^amr? Agitur de parricidio quod sine multis causis

suscipi non potest: apud liomines autem TDrudenti.ssimos

agitur, qui intellegunt nemmem ne mimmum quidem 25

.maleficium sine causa admittoe .

ftj^fti..^ S ©.-fAi-fr, -^
^ ^^l^fo/ causam -proferre non potes. .Tametsi statim 27

•• vicisse deoeo, xarnfen ae meo mr^ dfeceaam et tibi, quod m
alia causa non concederem, in hac concedam fretus huius

innocentia. Non quaero abs te, quare patrem Sex. Eoscius

occiderit
;
quaero, quo modo ocdderit. Tta. Quaero abs te, 5

C. Eruci : quo ^^;^^!%.^ ^ciijn agam, ut meo locp velc^<*-M^kw

respondendi vel interpeffiindi titn ^otestEtemTaciam vel sh^^l^
etiam. si.quid voles, interrogandi. 74. Quo modo occidit ?

^^
Ipse percussit an aliis occidendiun dedit? Si ipsiun arguis,

Romae non fxiit; si per alios fecisse dicis, quaero, quos? 10

Servosne an TiDeros ? Si per liberos, quos homiues ?

\s**^ tto. Indidemne Anieria an liosce ex urbe sicarios ? Si Ameria,

'W qui sunt ii ? Cur non nominantur ? Si Bomayunaeeos
noverat Eoscius, qui Eomam multis annis non vernt neque

- u^quamplus triduo fuit ? Ubi eos convenit ? Qmcon- 1 5 d^ iX^
***

Jocutul" est? Quo modo persuasit? 'Pretium dedit.' f^^^^i^^su-.
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27 Cui dedit ? Per quem dedit ? Unde aut quantum dedit ?

Nonne liis vestiGriis ad caputmaleficiiJN onne uis vestigiis ad capufmaleficii perveniri soletj . Et
simul tibi"iu mentenTT^feniat facito, quem ad^nioctmnvimm"

^^^''^''^O^miusce aepinxeris : liunc bominem ferum atque agrestem

fuisse, numquam cum homine quoqu^m midpcutum essej

numquam in oppido conltitisse. 75M^amre praeterSo^

r^eMA^jit^ illud, quod mihi maximo argumento.ad liuius.innocentiam
£jaJti^ '"u<Ii-/Aa«>2n^a4 . —-r: °-Tr h^i^ai^^^

. ,^^-^«^
RSj^^f esse,. m rusticis monbus, in TJctu aridQ. m nac

25 hormia mcultaque vita istius modi maleficia gigni non

solere. "^ iJt non omnem frugem neque arborem in omni

agro reperire t)ossis,-si£ non omue lacinus in omni vita

nascitur. In urbe luxm-ies creatur, ex luxurie exsistat

^ avaritia necesse est, ex avaritia erumpat^uSaciar^^inde

3aomnia scelera ac maleficia gignuntur. Vita autem haec

j^^-ustica, quam tu agrestem vocas, parsimomae, diugentiae,/

iuslrtme magistra ©st.^^^^^ ^^^
28 76. Verum haec missafacio ; illud quaero, is homo, qui,

^*H,ucLirf£t:A ut tute dicis, numquam inter homines fuerit, per quos

homines hoc tantum facinus, tam occultum, absens prae-.

sertim conScerg potuerit. Multa sunt falsa, iudices, quae"
''"'^'''^timien argiff" suspiciose possunt ; in his rebus si suspicio

reperta erit, culpam inesse concedam. Eomae Sex. Eoscius

occiditur, cum in agro Amerino esset filius. Litteras,

credo, misit alicui sicario.qui Eomae noverat neminem.

Arcessivit ahquem. Quem aut quaudo ? Nuntium paisit.

10 Quem aut ad quem ? Pretio, gratia, spe, promissis induxit

ahquem. Nihil horum ne confiugi quidem potest, et tfffi^n

causa ^ii^dio dic^r^
j,,_:J^ Ikto^ L..a:4,^«At^.

77. Keliquum est, iit per servos id admiserit. 0, di

immortales, rem miseram et calamitosam, quod m tali

15 primine quod innocentibus saTufi solet esse, uiservos ra
^"^ '^' "^qViaeltionem polirceantur, id Sex. Eoscio facere non licet!

Vos, qui hunc accusatis, onmes eius servos habetis ; unus

puer, victus cottidiani minister, ex tanta familia Sex.

Koscio relictus non est. Te_ nunc appello, P^ScipioLje,

*-JPji.^aj^ CaJUI^ ^^^^.alL^ "^^1«^ Wm^ ViZ.||X(U) fi tfc« Kioici»- <^
XiA ita avs^w^i f^ iri^Ujc:^ <jf(cfhJLJiJt:^ JL^ ^>^£..^ ^auL-^ L^<L<ej£^ ^,Lu
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M^ Metelle ; vobis advocatis, vobis agentibjis aliquotiens 28

duos servos paternos i]rc|-uaeslionem ab adversai'iis Sex. 21

Roscius postulavit. Meministisne T. Eoscium recusare ?

Quid ? li servi ubisunt ? Chrysogonum, iudices, sectan-

tur ; apu.d eum sunt in honore et in pretio. Etiam nunc,

j-ut ex iis quaeratur, ego postulo, bic orat atque obsecrat. 25

Qma laciti^? Eecusatis. 7^3. Dubitate etiam nunc,

iudices, si potestis,^ quo sit S^. Eoscius occisus : ab eone,

qui propter illius mortem in egestat« etifisimis versatur,

cui ne quaerendi quidem de moi-te (patris potestas permit-

quaestionem ri^itant, bona possident, 30

que^ex^aede vivunt. Omnia, iudices, in bac

causa sunt miseraatque indigna, tamen hoc nihil neque

aceroiusieque im^mus proferri potest: mortis paternae

de servis paternis quaestionem babere fiUo non licet ! iae

tam diu quidem dominus erit in. suos, dum ex iis de patris 35
morte quaeratur ? Veniam, neque ita multo post, ad hunc
locum; nam hoc totum ad Eoscios pertinet, de quorum
audacia ,tum me dictiu-um poHicitus sum, cum Erucii

crimina auuiss^nr Nunc. Eraci, ad te venio. r- ,

A^-Aiit tiA it^'
Conveniat mihi tecummecesse est, "M adhunc male^ 29

"ficiumisfud pertinet, aut ipsum sua manu fecisse, id quod
negas, aut per aliquos liberos aut sei-vos. Liberosne?

Qvios.neque ut^gConvenire jpotuerit neque qua ratione

'i^ucM-e neque ubi neque perJquos neque qua spe aut 5

quo pretio, potes ostendere. Ego contra ostendo non
modo nihil eorum fecisse Sex. Eoscium, sed ne potuisse

quidem facere, quod neque^omae multis annis fuerit

neque de praediis umquam tem^e m^sserit. Eestare

i^JLo^^LwtaZ^^A^^^^*
servorum nomen, quo quasi in portum 10

reiecttis aceteris suspicionibus confugere posses ; ubi
^*^

scoTyulum Qttendig eius modi, ut non modo ab hoc crimen
resiIiTe videas, verum om^e^^su^cionem in v^met ipsos

'

recixrere* intellegas. 80.'' Quid"' ergo est ? Quo~"tandem
accusator mopia argumentorum confugit? " Eius modi 15
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29 tempus erat," inquit " ut homines vulgo impime occidereDj- ^

turj qiiare hoc tu propter multitudinem sicariorum nullor^
iK {<JsL "^ i^sotioiacere potuisti." Intemum miln videris,, Eruci.

306 ouas res adsequi velle, nos luclicio pertunoere,

20 accusare autem eos ipsQ^ a quibusmgrcedem accepisti.

j
Noniie cogitas te a sajtoribus nuc adductum esse r " Quid

^stea ? " Negcimus per ista tempora epsdeni fere sectores

fujsse.collorum^^ ,et bonorum ? 81. li denique, qui tum

iffuAUAr

25 2^tidies noctesque concursabant, qui Eomae erant

iT^ii omni tempore in praeda et in sanguine versa-

bantur, Sex. Roscio temporis illius acerbitatem iniquita-

temque obicient ? Et illam sicarioi:um multitudinem, in
. . j . . , J4 fcU 4i>««-v^«^ - - - -

j.qua ipsi duces ac principes erant, nuic crimmi p
^^o^re, qui non modo Romae non fuit

m\j^t^'^'
jui-jjr'

30 qui

3 ems modr ^

omnino quid

Romae ageretur nescivit, propterea quod ruri adsiduus,

I

quem ad modum tute confiteris, fuit ? 82. Vereor, ne aut

J^^^U.»*^ molestus sim vobis, iudices, aut ne ingeniis vestris videar

o(AiJt*Ac\i" diffidere, si d.e tam perspiciiis rebus diutius dissdram .

35 Erucii criminatio tota^t .arbitror, d^m â e§t; iii^fprt(

Qcta^isJVFnfaailuam, quae de peci

us cdinmenucus inaudita nobis ante boc tempus ac noya.

obiecit. Quae milii iste visusest^x alia oratione decla-

mare, quam in alium reum commentaretur ; ita neque ad

40 crimen parricidii neque ad eum, qui causam dicit, pertine-

bant. De quibus quoniam veibo arguit, verbo satis est

negare. Si quid est quod ad testes reservet, ibi quoque

nos, ut in ipsa causa, paraiipres reperiet quaiq. putabat.

j^triiiu-^^isTli^cebit.

ej suaVirtute in altior

j

alterius

1
quando

qubd certum est non tacere, c

• Is enini mihi videtur ampussimus, qui

iocum pervenit, non qui ascendit per

inclmimodum et calamitatem. Desinamus ali-

ea scrutari, quae sunt mania
;
quaeramus ibx
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/JiiUil

I maleficiiiin, ubi et est et.inveniri potest ; iam intelleges, 30

I Eruci, certum cnEeu q uani^m^iTtiT^i^spicfonitjii^ aoaygua- ^z^ueat

I
tur. Tametsi neque omnia dicam et leviter imum quidque lo

^ • tangam.^ Neque enim id facerem. nisi necesse esset, et id

:
entsigni me mvitum lacere, quodJnon persequar longms,

quam salus huius et mea fides postulabit. 84. Causam tu

' nullam reperiebas in Sex. Eoscio ; at ego in T. Eoscio

reperio. Teoum emm minrres est, T. E^ci, quoniam 15

istic sedes ac te palam adversarium esse profiteris. De
Capitone post viderimus, si, quem ad modum paratum esse

audio, testis prodierit; tum alias quoque suas paMat*
cognoscet, de quibus me ne audisse quidem suspicatur.

' L. Cassius ille, quem populus Eomanus verissimum et 20

sapientissimum iudicem putabat, identidem in cajAsis quae- ''<^-^*^^ '''

rere solebat, cui bono fuisset. Sic vita tiommum est, ut

adm^leficium nemo conetur sine s^a^x^^em^^ento
acceaere. 85. Hunc qua^iforem ac iudicem fugiebant

atque horrebant ii, quibus periculum creabatur, ideo quod, 2q

: tametsi veritatis erat amicus, tamen"iatura non tam pro-

.
pensus ad misericordiam quam adplicmus ad severitatem

videbatur. Ego, quamquam praeest liuic quaestioni vir et

j

} contra audaciam fortissimus et ab mnocentia clem^ioiwssi-

tamen facile mepaterer vel illo ipso acerrimo iudice 30

omm etiam nunc
rei^midajit, pro

' Sex. Eoscio dicere. /W srs ' ^
86. In hac enim causa cum vide?ent illo^.amplissimam 31

pecuniam possidere, liunc in summa merididtute esse, iUud
quidem non quaererent, cui bono fuisset, sed eo perspicuo ^tviMuJ

crimen et suspicionem .potius a.df praedam adiungerent

quam ad egestatem. %uid, si aocedit eodem ut tenius 5

antea fueris ? Quid, skM avarus ? Quid, si ut audax ?

(iuic^ ^si ut illius, qui occisus est, inimicissimus ? JNum
^"quaerenda causa, quae te ad tantum facinus adduxerit ?

Quid ergoVorum negari potest ? Tenuitas bominis eius

1)^ ^piJtl,'^ '^i^^ CaW^A. <^v^^ ^,<iu>^ .ii^*^4ibL
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31 modi est, ut djssimulari non queat, atque eo ma»is elupeat,

1 1 qUo niaCTia occultatur. 87. Avantiam praeieTs, q\u socie-^^nr

tatem coieris ae mumcipisco^natiaue,^tufiis cum aj.ienis- «^js»!»'^"^

simo. Quam sis audax, "ut alia obliviscar, liinc omnes

intellegere potuerunt, quod ex tota societate, lioc est ex tot

1 5 sicariis, solus tu inventus es, qui cum accusatoribus^deres

atque*"os*Wum non modo ostenderes, sed etiam offerres'".
^

Inimicitias tibi fuisse cum Sex. Eoscio et magnas rei

familiaris controym-sias CQncedaa neces^se est. 88.,Restat, , ,

ludices, ut noc aubitemus, uter potius bex. Roscium occi- 1« fi-

2o derit : is, ad quem morte eius divitiae venerint, an is,

ad quem mendicitas ; is, qui antea tenuis fuerit, an

is, qui postea factus sit egentissimus ; is, qui ardens

'^«^^-^ avaritia f^^atur infestus in suos, an is, qui s.emper ita

vixerit, ut quaestUm gosset nullum, fructum autem jeum

2 r solum, quem labore peperisset ; is, qui omnium sectorum

, audacissimus sit, an is, qui propter fori iudiciorumque

iiisolentiam . non modo subsellia, verum etiam .urbeni . ^. ,

• ipsam reiormidet; postremo, ludices, id quod ad rem

mea sVntentia maxime pertinet, utrum inimicus potius an

30 filius.^ ^p^
32 89. Haectu, Eru^^^t^tantg^i^^nan^v

quam diu diceres ! Quo te modo iactares ! Ti ^ ^ 1, i

''^*"tem^s quam oratio denceret. Etenim in singii^is rebus

eius modi materies est, ut dies singulos possis consumeri

5 Neque ego non possum ; non emm tantum mihi deroi

tametsi niliil aaTogo, ut te co^iosnls quam me putem posse

dicere. Verum ego forsitan propter multitudinem patron-

4titM c^vrf. orum in grege adnumerer, te pugna Canneu^s accusatorem u^ >^

M^*2!J^Ski sat bonum fecit. Multos caesos non 'aT Trasumennum j^^^J^f^
feitA^-r^/Tn lacum . sed ad Servilium vidimus. ^" Q uis ibi non est nui-^^la«e^

'^^•'^^^'^ vojgeratus ferro Phrv crio ? " 90. Non necesse est omnes^^j^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^commemorare, Curtios. Mario s. denique Mammeas, quos ^ htr.P.

<AtiL^" senem," Antistium . quem non modo aetas, sed etiam legea

'^*'^*'*^'^^ iam aetas aproelire avocabat, postremo " Eriamum ipsum

-i. senem, Antistium . quem non modo aetas, sed etiam iegea
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pugnare prohU)ebaiit. lam quos uemo propter igudbilita- B2

tem uominat, sesceuu suut, qui inter sicarios et oe v^eficiis 1

6

accusabaut : qui omues, quod ad me attmet, vellem viverent.

Nihil enim mali est canes ibi quam plurimos esse, ubi

^ g™ltiobservaudi^aouqeganda^^^ Verum.

ut iit; multa saepe miprudeutibu^ imperatoribus vis beiii 20

ac turba molitur . Dum is iu aliis rebus erat occupatus, '2uii>.

qui summam^rerum administrabat, erant interea qui suis

vulneribus medereutur ; qui, tamquam si offusa rei publicae

s^upWna nox esset, ita ruebant in tenebris omniaque

miscebant. A quibus miror, ne qiiod iudiciorum esset 25

vestigium, non subsellia quoque e^^e .combusta; nam et

accusatores et iudices sustulerunt. "Hoc commodl est, quod

ita vixerunt, ut testes omnes, si cupereut, iuterficere non

posseut; nam oum nominum senys_-^m, am accuset eos

non deerit ; dum civitas erit, iiidicia nenx!7 Verum, ut 30

coepi dicere, et Erucius, ,haec, si , haheret in causa, quae

commemoravi, posset ea quamvis diu dicere, et ego, ludices,

possum. Sed in animo est, quem ad modum ante dixi,

leviter transire ac tantum modo ^ersmngere unam quam-
que rem, ut omnes intellegant me non studio accusare, sed 35

officio defendere.

„^,ui£^^^ Video igitur causas esse permultas, quae istum 33

impellerent; videarijus nunc, ecquae ra^afta^ suscipenm

^a^lencii fuerit. TJbi occisus est Sex. Eoscius ? Eoma^.

. ^ . Quid? ^Tu, T. Eosci, ubi tunc eras ? . ''Eomae. Verum
quid ad i^em : Et ahi multi. Quasi n^unc id agatur, 5

quis ex tanta multitudine occiderit, ac non hoc quaeratur,

eum, qui Eomae sit Qccisus, utrxun veri similius sit ab eo

esse occisum, qui aS^TduuV eo tempore Eomae fuerit, an

ab eo, qui multis annis Eomam omninp non accesserit.

93. Age nunc ceteras quoque fttoomites consideremus. 10

Erat tum multitudo sicariorum, id quod comme.mQravit -c

_ Erucius, et . hQmines impune occidebantia-. Quid ? Ea
multitudo quae erat? Opinor, aut eorum, qui in boms
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33 eraut occiipati, aut eorum, qui ab iig . con^jicehat]

1 5 aliquem occidereut. Si eos putas, quialieu^^^ppet

leviore

•, ut

)ant,

m„eo uumerQ, qui nostra pecuuia diYes es : siu eos,

e uomiiie appellaut percussores vocaut,quos qui leviore uomme wpeiiaut pen

quaere, in cuius iide siut et'dieuteM ; miliicrgde, aliquem c^^^Mi' if^"S

de societate tua reperies ; et quidquid tu contra dixeris, id

20 cum defeusioue upstra ^n^eumtQ 4 jta facillime causa Sex.

Roscii cuni tua,, conTeretur~ 94. Dices :
'' Quia posteaC^si

Eomae a^Muus lui ?
'' Tlespoudebo : At ego omiimo uon

fui. "Fateor me sectorem esse, verum et alii mxilti^" At
ego, ut tute argfeis, agricola et rusticus. " Nou coutiuuor"^'*'"^

25

profecto,

L'um coutuli, sum sicarius." At ego

pro:

•N2..io^ ^»^

to- Mij- ttj- ^

^D^^^^^bii^J-^id

gregem sicarior

qui ne novi quidem quemquam sicarium, longe

absum ab-^eius modi crimiue. Permulta suut, quae dici

possunt, quarenntellegatur summam tibi facultatem fuisse

maleficii suscipiendi : quae non modo idcirco praetereo,

30 quod te ipsum non libenter accusp, verum eo magis etiam,

quod, si de illis caedibus velim cdmmemorare, quae tum
factae sunt ista eadem ratione, qua Sex. Eoscius occisus

est, vereor, ne^ ad pTures oratio^ea pertiuere videatur.

34, 96. Vicreamus nuuc smctim; sicut cetera, quae post

mortem Sex. Koscii abs te, T. Eosci. facta sunt
;
quae ita

aperta et mauifesta sunt, ut meaiu^''S.dius , iudices, invitus

ea dicam.
j
Vereor enim, cuicuimodi es, T. Eosci, ne ita

hunc videar voluisse servare, ut tibi omnino non pepw-cerim,

Cum hoc vereor et cupio tibi aliqua ex parte, qtnxl salva fide

possim, parcere, rursus immuto voluntatem meam ; venit

enim milii in meutem oris tui. Tene, cum ceteri socii tui

fugereut ac se occultarent, ut boc iudicium non de illorum

praeda.sed de buius maleficio fieri videretur,potissimum tibi

partes istas depoposcisse. ut in iudicio versarere et sederes

cum accusatore ?
|

Qua iu re uiliil aliud a^^sequeris, nisi ut

ab omuibus mortalibus audacia tua cognoscatur et impu-

deutia. 'd^. Occiso Sex. Eoscio quis primus Ameriam

3 £> AA.\ 5 nuntiat ? Mallius Glaucia, quem iam autea nommavi,
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tuus cliens et familiaris. Quid attinuit eum potissimum 34

nuntiare, quod, si nullum iam ante consilium de morte ac

de bonis eius inieras nuUamque societatem neque sceleris

neque praemii cum liomine ullo coieras, ad te minime

^jpmnium pertinebat ? ,5
" S\^ sponte Mallius nimtiat." 20

Quid^^quaeso, ^us Mntererat ? An, cum Ameriam non

huiusce rei causa veniss^t, easu accidit, ut id, quod Eomae
audierat, primus nuntiaret ? Cuius rei causa venerat

n ._ Ameriam? " Non possum " mquit " dmnare. Eo rem
~ lam adaucam, ut nifiir divmatione opus sif. Qua ratione 25

T. Eoscio Capitoni primum nuntiavit? Cum Ameriae

Sex. Eoscii domus, uxor libei

coguatique optime convenient

. iste tuu^ cliens, sceleris tui nuntius, T. Eoscio Capitoni

^pofissimum nuntiaret ? 97. Occisus est a cena rediens
; 30

nondum lucebat, cum Ameriae scitum est. Qtud liic

. s^^^^^, ^^^. ..^anque essent. cum tot propmqui
--i.

utes, qua ratione lactum est, ut

mcredibilis cursus, quid liaec tanta celentas festmatioque

signincat .'^

, JN on quaero, quis percussent. JNinil est,

Grlaucia, quoa metuas ; non excutio te, si quid forte ferri

habuisti, non scrutor, nihil ad me arbitror pertinere;35

quoniam cuius consilio occisus sit invenio, cuius manu sit

percussus non.^^^— ^^—™ ^""" " ^ ~.;i,;on.w)oro. IJnum hoc sumo, quod mihi aper-

^ ^^ scelus r^Que^amfesta dat : ubi aut unde

iQsJl.ujiiA audivit Glaucia? Qm tam cito scivit?, ^acaudisse G^^-aCi*^

"^^ statim
;
quae res eum nocte una tantum itmens conten- 40

dere coegit? Quae necessitas eum tanta premebat ut, si

^^^^4 ^. sua sponte iter Ameriam faceret, id temporis Eoma profi- ''''^'' ^tc^^

cisceretur, nuUam partem noctis requiesceret ? fc^^

98. Etiamne in tam perspicuis rebus argumentatio 35

f fluaerenda aut coniectura capienda est £. Nonne vobis

naec, quafe audistis, cernere ocuhs videmmi, ludices r JN on

j
illum miserum, ignarum casus sui redeuntem a cena

/ videtis ? Non positas insidias ? Non . impetum repenti- 5

num ? Non versatur ante oculos vobis in caede 'Glaucia'?

Non adest iste T. Eoscius? Non suis manibus in curru

CIC. E.OSC. 4i
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35 collocat Ant,oTnfi(lontftm illum, sui sceleris acerbissimi

nefariaeque victoriae nuutium ? Non orat, ut eam noctem

iio pervigilet? TJt honoris sui cau^axla.bo^t ? Ut Capitoni

1

quam primum nuntiet ? 99. Quid erat quod Capitonem

primum scire voluerit ? Nescio ; iw lioc video, Capitonem

in his bonis esse socium ; de tribus et decem fundis tres

iiobilissimos fundos eum video possidere. 100. Audio

1 5 pra^feea non hanc suspicionem nunc primum in Capitonem

conferri ; multas esse infames eius palmas, hanc primam -

'^^^^JrCZ.es^ tamen lemniscatam, quae Koma ei deteratur; nulliun

'^^"^*'^'^ *Lfc^ niodum esse liomnis occidendi, quo ille non aiiquot occi-

^ derit, multos ferro, multos veneno. Habeo etiam dicere,

20 qiiem contra morem maiprum minoi-em annis sexagintade

ponte in Tiberim deiecerit. Quae, si prodierit atqueadeo

cum prodierit— scio enini^roditnrum esse— , audiet.

j

101. Veniat modo ; expli^ suum volujnfifl illud, quod ei

planum facere possum.J]rucmm conscripsisse
;
quod aiunt

2;j illum Sex..E,oscio intenti^se et minitatunT esse se omuia

illa prb testimonio esse dicturum. O praeclarum testem,

iudices ! O gravitatem dignam exspectatione ! vitam

honestam atque eius modi, ut libentibus animis ad^jeius.,

testimonium vestrum ius iurandum accommodetis ! Pro- ^

-rtoCi-

0'

3df fecto non tam perspicue nos istorum maleficia videremus,

nisi ipsos caecosredSeret cupiditas et avaritia et audacia.

t^jfMji^j 36 102. Alter ex ipsa caede volucrem nuntium Ameriam ad
^^**^'*"'

socium atque ad magistrum suum misit, ut, si dissimulare

omnes cuperent se scire, ad quem maleficium pertineret,

tameii,ipse apertum suum scelus ante omnium oculos pone-

^j; 5 ret. iSter, si dis immortalibus placet, testijnonii^jn etiam

.

in Sex. Eoscium dicturus est. Quasi v^o^iS^nunc agatur,*'

quod dixerit credendum, ac non quod fecerit . .

. comr»aratum est.

^.>f\»

utriun .-^ -.

" adui Itaque more, maiorum comparati

lus homines ' amDhssimi testimom
viudicandum sit.

ut in minimis rebus h'omines^amptissimr?estimouiugi de

lo sua re non dicerent. 103. Africanus, qui suo cogi^mine

declarat tertiam partem orbis
,'!#^

terrarum se sube^
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tamen, si sua res ageretur, testimoniuin non diceret—nam 36

illud in talem vinam non audeo dicere: si diceret, non
crederetur— . Videte, nunc quam vM-sa gt mutata in

peiorem partem sint onmia. Cum de Donis et de caede 15

agatur, testimonium dicturus est is, qui et sector est et

sicarius, hoc est qui et illorum ipsorum bonorum, de

quibus agitur, emptor atque possessor est et eum nomi-

nem occidendum curavit, de cuius morte quaeritiir.

104. Quid? Tu,^Tir optime, ecatiid babes jquod dicas? 20

Milii ausculta : vide, ne tibi desis ; tua quoque*res per-

magna agitur. Multa scelerate, multa audaciter, multa

improbe fecisti : imum stultissime, profecto tua sponte,

non de Erucii sententia : nihil opus fuit te istic sedere

;

neque enim accusatore muto neque teste quisquam utitur

^ eo, qioi de accusatoris subsellio surgit.^ Huc accedit, quod

^^paulo t^men occultior atque tectior vestra .ista cupiditas

ss^t/^unc quid est quod quisquam ex vobis auc

esiq-eret, cudesiq-eret, cum quae facitis eius modi smt, ut ea (

opera a nobis contra vosmet ipsos lacere videammi? ^30

105. Age nunc illa videamus, iudices, quae statim con- 37

secuta sunt. Ad Yolaterras in castra L. Sullae mors Sex.

Eoscii quadriduo, quo is occisus est, Chrjsogono nuntiatur.

Quaeritur etiam nunc, quis eum nuntium miserit ?

Nonne perspicuum est eundern. qui Ameriam ? Curat 5

CLirysogonus, ut eius bon.a veneant statim
;
qui non norat

'^^l bominem aul rem."*" At qm ei venit in mentem praedia

concupiscere hominis ignoti, quem omnino numquam
viderat ? Soletis, cuni aliquid huiusce modi audistis,

iudices, continuo dicere : "Necesse est aHquem .dixisse 10

M.S>.

.VLjr^
m̂unicipem aut vicinum ; ii plerumque indicant, per' eos''"

^pleriqtigp-odtinfu^r' 106. Hic niliil est quod suspicioneni
** '''^*'^**''

noc putetis. Non enim ego ita disputabo :
" Veri simUe

est Koscios istam rem ad Clarysogonum detulisse; erat

enim iis cum Chrysogono iam antea amicitia; nam cum 15

multos veteres a maioribus Roscii paxronos hospitesque
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37 liaberent, omnes eos colere atque observare destiterunt ac

se in Chrysogoni fidem et clientelam contulerunt."

107. Haec possum omnia vere dicere, sed. in hac causa

20 couiectura nihil opus est ; ipsos certo scio non negare ad.

haec bona Chrysogonum .accessiss^^^pulsu suo. Si eum,

'qui inaicir partem acceperit, oculis \;ernetis, po.tex-itigQe f^^f'^
dubitare, iudices, quis indicarit ? Qui sunt igitur m isti^ ^r^
bonis, Quibus partem Chrysogonus dederit ? Duo Eoscii.

25 JNum quisnaro. praeterea .^' jNlemo est, ludices. Num ergo

dubium est, quin ii obtulerint hanc praedam Chrysogono,

qui ab eo partem praecke tulerunt ? te^AAAt
IPS. Age nunc ex ipsius Chrysogoni iudicio Eosciorum^

factum cousideremus. Si nihil: in ista pugna Eoscii quoT

30 operae pretium esset fecerant, quam ob causam a Chryso-

gono tantis praemiis donabantur P^^Si^nihil aliud fecerunt

^nisi rem detalerunt, . nonne , satis fuit. iis "gratias agi? » >^--r<<'»-*

Denique, ut peruberahter ageretur, honoris ahquid haben f

Cur tria praedia tantae pecuniae statim Capitoni dantur ?

35 Cur quae reliquaj^ui;t iste T. Eoscius omnia cum
^ommuniterChrysogono communiteF possidet ? Nonne perspicuum

est, iudices, has manumas Eosciis Chrysogonum re cognita

concessisse ? "(^ ^^tc^t^^ «^
tt^ 3§j^ .(109. Venit in^.decem priniig legatus in castra Capito.

iT^otammamr^Qatiiram
~more^que hominis ex ipsa legatione

I

cognosciJBer Nisi ihtellexenfis, iudices, -^nullum esse

ofiicium, nuUum ius tam^anctum atque integi-urn, quod

5 non eius scelus atque - ggi^aia! vK)larit^ et immmuerit.

^^t^sj^. yirum optimum esse eum iudicatote! llO. Inmeaim^M^
J«^i-c*cAt.i est, quommus de "his rebus^bulM doceatur ; ceterorum

^c2l".lLXf*'^^^6g^^*^^^^ consiha et voluntatem Chrysogono enuntiax :

^<^-av-ii>, '*- Mnnet ut .provideat, ne palam res agatur ; ostendit, si

amissurum, sese capit

<^t»^"iv.|^ acuere, hos, qui simul

' dem monere ut caveret, hisce insidiose spem falsam
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depecisci? i':

osteuclere ; cum iJ.lo contra hos inire consilia.^hoiaim

consilia illi enuntiare ; ciim illo partem suam
hisce aliqua ficta mora semper omnes aditus ad Sullam

intercludere
;
postremo isto hortatore, auctore, intercessore

ad Sullam legati non adierunt ; istius fide ac potius perfidia

decepti, id quod ex ipsis cosojoscere poteritis, si accusator

voluerit testimomum iis denuntiare, pro 're'"certa spem
'^MUU^nry

faj^i^^^iaomum rettulerunt. JJ-lvJ^i|^,¥i73,tis rebus^^si, qui

rem mandatam non modo mautiosius gessisset sui quaestus
L. '-

38

^ i^'»^»
20I/.LJ

aut commodi cauga, verum etiam neglegentius,eummaiores

summum a^misis^ dedecus existimabant. Itaque ma^J_ ^/-
moTril o r Si.l

p. . a^-ti constitutum est iudicium, non niinus turpe^^quamr^^ N.3.

/ mrti, credo proptm^eaqrjod, quibusm £gfey|^si uit|i"^^^e'

\ ^suppgnitur
;
quam qui laed;t, oppugnatomnium commune "^

praesidium et, quantum m ipso est . disturbat vitael

\r-^

soci^ta^em^^^onenim poggjpius omnia per nos agere; 30
anSs^Jn alia est re magis utilis. Idcirco amicitiae com-

parantur, ut commune commodum mutuis officiis guber

netur. 112. Quid recipis mandatum^i aut neglecturus

aut ad tuum commodum conversurus es^^ Qur„ ,mihi te

offers ac. meis commodis officio .smiulato officis, et obstas ?

Keceae de medio
;
per ahum transigam, Suscipis onr -

oincii, quod te putas sustmere posse ; quod mimme vidett

" gravff us, qui mmime ipsi leyes simt. •

Ergo idcirco tmrp^miec cu^ est, quod duas res sanc-

tissimas violat, amicitiam et fidem. Nam neque mandaL
quisquam fere nisi amico, neque credit nisi ei, quem
fidelem putat. Perditissimi est igitur hominis simul et

amicitiam dissolvere et fallere eum, qui laesus non esset, *

5

nisi credidisset. 113. Itene est? In miuimis rebus quif ^

manaatum neglexent, turpissimo mdicio condemnetur

necesse est ; in re tanta, cum is, cui fama mortui, fortunae

vivi commCTdatae sunt atque concreditae, ignominia mor-

1

tuum, eges^itevivum adfecerit, is inter honestos homines iio
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39 atque adeo inter vivps JiumeraJbitur P

que rebus etiam ufelegentia in cr

que uiiamia rei Yocatur, propterea^ctupdj Si rgcte nat^iimm
neglegere oporteat qui mandarit, non illum qui mandatum '^^^^^^^

1 5 receperit ; in re tanta, quae publice gesta atque commissa

I

sit, qui non

I

laeserit, sed

Imaculaque a
U-X5 -

'

iquo

commodum
caerimrtniam Bolluerit^ . .

itfJZiiM^-'

poeua adficietui' aut

hanc ei rem .priyatim

20 Sex. Eoscius niandayisset, ut cum„Ctrysogono transigeret

atque dfecideret mquer eam rem ndem suam, ^^'^y^j^S^^^ a (La^

esse putaret, imerafeeret, illeque sese facturum recepisset7^ot-> <i "A^

nonne, si ex eo negotio tantumm m rem suam cp^yei-tisset, ——

A

damnatus per arbitrum et rem restitueret et honesrajem

25 orcmeiii amitteret? 115. Nunc non li^iicei^em Sex.

Eoscius mandavit, sed, id quod multo gravms est,
^PI^a^.*

Sex. Eoscius cum fama, vita bonisque omnibusj^^^uri-^ *

onimis publice T. Eoscio mandatus est ; et ex e8 T. m>scms

non paulum nescio quid in rem suam convertit, sed Imnc
^JSjiA^ ^o fmifntjls evertit bonis, ipse tria praedia sibi depecti^eff.

voluntatem decurionum ac municipum omnium tantidem a^-ai^^'

quanti fidem suam ieoitl^Jf^^^^^^^^f^^^^^
40 . 116. Videte iam porro cetera, iudices, ut intellegatis ^'^<J-

t fingi maleficmm nullima posse, quo iste sese non con-

tammarit. In rebus mmoribus socium tallere turpissimum

. est .£^aueque turpe atque illud, de quo ante dixi ; neque

qui cum altero rem commiimcavit. Ad cuius igiturTiaem
"^

"^ftnfugiet, cum per eius^M^^naeditur, cui se commiserit ?

Atque ea^t apffi^iien^a P^^^.rf^^apm^^cjuae
^^tJJ^^-j^^^tji/ difiicillime praedfiventui^ Tecti esse ad alienos^possumus ;

«

10 intiTni multa apertiora videant necesse est; sociuia cayere^^^
ii^>^. oU^*^ quT.ppssumus ? Quem etiam si metuimus, liis ofiicii /?
5^(klUi«^ (|^u^ laedimu^. Eecte igitur maiores eum, qui socium fefellisset. ~^ 'Ti

in virorum bonorum numero nou putarunt liaberi oportere. Tr^TTi'
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' quaerer

Jl-4a.

vita, iudices, in his tot tantisque flagiliis noc

maleSciiun, de quo iudiciuni est, reperietis. 118

117. At vero T. Eoscius non unum rei .pecuniariae sociiim 40

fefellit (quod, tametsi grave est, tamen^aliquo raodo posse 15

ferri videtur) verum novem homines honestissimos, eius-

dem mu^ri.s . legationis. officii mandatorumque sogios.

induxit, decepit, destituit, adversariis tradidit, omni fraude

et perfidia fefellit
;

qui de eius scelere suspicari nihil

^*^^ '~^ potuerunt, socium officii metuere n6n debuerunt7 eius 20

n^ malitiam^ non viderunt, orationi vanae crediderunt.

Itaque nunc illi homines honestissimi propter istius in-

sidias p^^pi putantur cauti providique fuisse; iste, qui

initio proditoi- fuit, deinde pemTga, qui primo sociorum

consilia adversariis enuninaArit, deinde societatem cum ipsis 25

adversariis coiit, terret etiam nos ac minatur tribus

praediis, lioc est praemiis sceleris, omatus. In eiiis modi

bis tot tantisque paffluis noc ^uoque
c^hj-s,

. iSe^a/^ '^

'd^Bfjtis : ubi multa^^^aje^ multa auaacterTJ^

multa im^roTDeTuiulta peradiose facta videbitis, ibi scelus

''*'-^f^^*^uoque latere inter iUa tot flagitia putatote . Tametsi.hoe

J]^'****'^
quidem minime latet, quod ita ^rompifum et proposilram

est, ut non ex iUis maleficiis, quae in iUo constat esse, boc

iutellegatur, verum ex hoc ^ig.m, ^sjTquo^ du bitaoitur, ccmra^atur. Qu
Num aut.ille lanista omnino iam a gladio recessisse yidetur

aut nic discipuius magistro tantuium de arte concedere x

Par . est avaritia, simiUs improbitas; eadem impudentia,
jg^a audacia. ^^ ^..^0^ 119. Etenim quoniam fidem magistri cognostis, cog- 41

noscite nunc discipuli aequitatem. Dixi iam antea saepe

numero postulatos esse ab istis duos servos in quaestionem.

i. Kosci, recusasti. Quaero abs te : une qm
gni erant qui impetrarent ? An is te non t:— T «/t^J-r^."^-"

LlSLtlL eSSB,

-. ^~„, -. - - i lUorumforte
tandem, quaeso, iuaic6s r

30

35

Hl

Tu semper, T. Eosci, r

postuiabant) mdigni era

commovebat, pro quo postulabant ? ipsaI, tfbi

iniqua videbatur ? Postulabant homines nobilissimi atque

integerrimi nostrae civitatis, quos iam antea nomiuavi:
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41 qui ita vixerunt talesque a populo Eoraauo putantur, ut,

lo quidquid dicerent, nemo ess^qui non aequum putaret.

Postulabant ^tem pro lioniine miserrimo atque infeUci|r.

simo, qui velipse sese in cramxuni dari cuperet,Mum de (Ju^-^^^^de

patris niorte quaereretur. 120. Ees porro abs te eius modi

postulabatur, utnimlmfer^etrutrum eam rem recusares

15 an de maleficio confiterere. Qlia^cTpQJta^j^nt^cmaercj^j^^

te, quam ob causam reciisaris. Cum oc^itur Sex. Eoscius,

ibidem fuerunt. Servps ipsos, quSd acT meattinet, neque

arguo neque purgo : quoa a vobis oppugnari video, ne m
quaestionem dentur, suspiciosum est

;
quod vero apud vos

20 ipsos in Lonore tanto sunt, prOTecro necesse est sciant

afiquidrquod si dixerint, perniciosum vobis futurum sit.

"In dominos quaeri de servis iniquum est." At nec

quaeritur in voa: Sex. enim Eoscius reus est ; ueque in

dominum, cum aenoc~quaeritur : vos enim dominos esse

25 dicitis. " Cuni Chrysogono sunt." Ita. credo : litteris

eorum et iixljMirfaxe Chrysogonus cl^mir, ut inter suos ^'^/^j-^^^

omnium denaarinn atque omnium artmm puerulos ex tot$2^-<^^f«CjL omnium deTiciariiia atque omnium aj±iu

elegantissimis familiis lectos velit Jios "vefsarrTliomines

paene operarios, ex Amerina disciplim .patris familiae

30 rusticani. 121. Non ita est "^rofitto, iudices; lOQn est

vensmme, ut Cbrysogonus liorum litteras ^^fliKrrp aut

bumanitatem, non ut rei familiaris negotio diligentiam

quo'studiosius ab Istis opprimitur, et absconditiir, eo

rnori

quod quo'studiosius ab Istis opprur

5 ii^agiS'§^etj^ g^aret. ^^^^
122. Quid igitur? Clrrysogonus suine maleficii occul-

N.e.

tandi cauja (^tionem^dens^j^n^^ Minime,

iudices; non^f^mnes arbrtTorjomnia convenire. Ego in

Clrrysogono, qu^M^a"^ me fSforet7nihil eius modi suspicor

;

neque hoc mihi nunc primum in mentem venit dicere.

Meministis me ita distribuisse initio causam: in crimen,

cuius tota argumgntatio peralssa Erucio est, et in auda-

ciam, cuius parties Eosciis impositae sunt. Quicquid
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p ma-leficii, sqeleris,- caedis erit, proprium id Koscionim essel 42
"^ ^^^ebebit. Tl^m^m gratiam pofe^iamxnie Ckrysogpni, dici- lo

mias et noms oostare et peiiem nullo mocle pos^et a

vobis, quoniam potestas data est, non^mado mfii-mari,

verum etiam vindicari oportere. 123. Ego sic rais^mo:!

^ qui quaeri velit ex iis, quos constat, cum caedes facta sit, \

adfuisge, eum cupere verum inveniri ;^qui id recuset, eum ^5 ^^^^^JiJoi.

proiec^, tametsi verbo non audeat, tamen re ipsa de male-

ficio suo confiteri. Dixi initio, iudices, nolle me plura de

istorum scelere dicere, quam causa postularet ac necessitas

r^i^cooreret. Nam et multae res adferri possunt et uua

quaeque earum muitis cum argumentis dici potest

;

^ ego, quod invitus ac necessario ^acio, nequt

u&» ', diligenter facere possum. Quae praeteriri

ipot^Jnt, ea leviter, . iudices, attigi : .qtiae posita sunt ,ir

guspicionibus (de quibus si c^et^i^odicere, plurilaus verbis

yitdisserCTHum), ea vestris ingeniis coniectiiraeque coin-^il^

mitto.

124. Venio nunc ad illud nomen aureum Clirysogoni, ^ZXpvsoyovM
sub quo nomine tota societas latuit ; de quo, iudices, neque "-i«^-^<w^

quo modo dicainneoue quo modo taceam,;:-eperire possum.

Si enim taceo^^verTOaximam partem relmnuo ; siu autei

?^^

!

dico, vereor ne non ille solus, iy quooad^ -
-

d alii quoque

1 se. re^^Mbet,
<iVl«i:«S «jbt»A.-^f., 5

cenaum ninil

^ alii

[ magno opere vffleatur ; liaec enim causa

nova proiecf^ et singularis est. 125. Bonorum Sex. Eoscii

emptor est Chrvsogonus. Primum hoc videamus : eius 10

liominis bona qua ratione venierunt aut quo modo venire »'*«vc.i>--«)

potuerunt ? Atque hoc non ita quaeram, iudices, ut id . ^f^^

1*^ ' dicam esse indignumu hommis inn^^ Si "

^nim naec audlentur ac m)er^ cacenturT^iian fuit tantus

homo Sex. Eoscius in civitate, ut dejgo potissimum conque- 15

ramur. Yerum ego hoc quaero : qjij potuerunt ista ipsa (W*<._»ut<£u

lege, quae de proscriptione est, siveValeria est siveuorneL'a
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43 —non euim novi nec scio— , verum ista ipsa lege bona
Sex. Eoscii venire qm potuerunt? 126. Scriptum enim

20 ita dicunt esse : ut aut eorum boka veneant qtti pro-

scRiPTi suNT
;
quo in numero Sex. Eoscius non est ; aut

« EOBUM QUI IN ADVERSARIOKUM PRAESIDIIS OCCISI SUNT.

JJimi praesidia ulla fuerunt, in SuUae praesidiis fuit

;

posteaquam ab armis recesserunt, in summo otio, rediens

25 a cena Eomae occisus est. Si lege, bona quoque lege

venisse fateor ; sin autem constat contra omnes non modo
veteres leges, verum etiam novas^occisum esse, bona quo

iure autmio moao aut qua lege venierint, quaero.
oJirthJ- LL.

44 127. InqueiKnioc dicam, quaeris, Eruci ? Non in eum,

quem vis et putas ; nam Sullam et oratio mea ab initio et

ipsius eximia virtus omni tempOTft; fiur^ajit.,. Ego haec

omnia Clirysogonum fecisse^ca u|jKpentii-eto m.^iim

geret, ut eum aDiM acTrer-5 civem Sex. Eoscium fuisse fiS^eret, ut eum apM acTrer- <»

sarios occisum esse diceret, ut his de rebus a legatis

Amerinoi-um doceri L. Sujlam passus non sit. Denique

etiam illud suspicor, omnino haec bona non venisse : id «>€*^

quod postea, si per vos, iudices, licitam erit, aperietur.
'

10 128. Opinor enim esse in lege, quam acTdieni proscriptiones

<i.is«kis/itrf/*^venditionesfj^ue nant, nimu-um kalendas iunias . Anquot*jia^
i?ifi.e.ft<.«a ijpst menses et homo occisus est et bona^venisse dicuiit,ur. <£^«j;,,i_<A^

v,ft>^i2j^M^r^ Prore3ioMit baecb^|a iu t^masp^blicas nulla remeruntj^^^^^^J^

tf^^^^^f^o uosque ab isto nebuJ^e facetmg eludimm quam putamus, 4 ^-^ ttt,*^^

15 aut, si redierunt, tabulae pubhcae corruptae ahqua ratione

sunt ; nam lege quidem bona venire non potuisse con^tat.

. Intellego me affieTempm, iudic^^haecscnita et prone-

*"*]'
. modum errare. qui,^cum dipiti SexTEoscii mederi ciebeam

c-J!^ r^uj^^^acurem.^JNron.eftim Jaborat de pecunia, non ullm!

^'^^ -s 20 ratiimem sui commocliraucit ; facile egestatem suam s(

odum errp-re» CQH,,cum cap „. „..— ^„„^.., ^^^,

ms
^

"^ZrHj^ £2 rafidnenT sili "commocliT^fiucrt i facile egestatem suam se ruifti-f-'^ *<^

iXsXh. ^ laturum putat, si hac in^igta suspicione et ficto crimine «^«-^

Uberatus sit. 129. Yerum quaeso a vobis, iudices, ut haec

I

pauca, cmae restant, ita audiatis, ut partim me dicere prcT^

Viu^e ipso putetis, partim pro Sex. Eoscio. Quae enim mihi
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ipsi indio;na et intolerabilia videntur nuaecaie ad omnes,

nisir)roYideinus^9,rbitjor perfmeTe

^ih g pronuntio
;
quae ai

inent, et quid liic pro se dici velit et qua

iriso exa^iiin

nuius vitae casuni

nsamque pe:

'cbiKucione coutentus sit, iam in extrem^ oratioiie nostra

30^^ «^juf-JU^—-
Ego liaec a Clii-ysogopo^/nea spoute, remoto Sex. 45

iudices, audietis.

130.

Eoscio, crM,ero : primum quare civis optimi bona venierint ; t^~£e

deinde quM^e liominis eius, qui neque proscriptus neque

apud adversarios occisus est, bona venierint, cum in eos

solos lex scripta sit ; deinde qu^-e aliquanto post eam diem 5

to^
vemermt, quae dies in lege praefinita est; denique cur

' Tautuloveniei-int. Quae omnia si, quem ad modum solent

liberti nequam -et^j/£Ei'obi . facere, in patronum suum
vojuerit conferre, niuiregejit ; nemo est enim qui nesciat

pr^ter magnitmUirem renrm multa mMtospartiminvito, 10

partim imprudente L. Sulla commisisse. 131. ITacer^'*^

igmir in bis rebus aliquid impnadOT.tia praeteriri? JSTon

placet, iudices, sed necessa est. Etenim si luppiter

optimus maximus, cuius nMu et arbitrio coeltun, terra,

mariaque reguntur, saepe ventis vehementioribus aut im-

moderatis temp^tatibus aut nimio calore aut intolerabili

frigore„ liominibus nocuit, ujbes^ delevij:,,, frjig§s perdjdjt,

fcttfli.

H,(U<-f(i

quorum nilui r

15

i4i\U\*aL
urbes^ aelevit, frug(

mii piRrmcu causa divmo consilia, sea vi ipsa ev. . .

* 'liiagnituaine renim lactum putamus, at contra commoda/
quib

ine renim tactum putamus, at contra commoc
quibus utimur, lucemque qua fruimur. spiritumque quemi^o

ducimus, ab eo nobis dari atque imp^tii-i videmus, qm^UT

miramur, iudices, L. SuUam, cum solus rem publicamj

regeret orbemque terramm gubemaret imperuque maiesraTi'

tem, qm&m armis receperat, legibus confia-maret, aliqua

animaa^^ere non potuisse ? nisi hoc mirum est, quod vis 2 5
divina adsecjui non possit, siJd mens iiumana adepta non
sit. 132. Verum utnSec missafaciam,„ quae iam facta

sunt, ex us, quae^^nunc cum rnaximft fiunt, npnne quivis

potest intellegere omnium architemmi et maS^^lorem
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45 uE

Emciui

a curavit, cuius "nonoris causa accusare se dixit ^

&-W*
aBtain, et rawone dispositam s

i!^''^^
'*'"*^^°£»^^^^^^ ^^^ authegs^

^^[^l^ioauaiebajit, fundum -^
iifi^l,^^ , caelati argenti, quid stra

£^>Ji«' al«»-y§^^SbL^J' '^''^® dispositamse habere existimant,

qui inSallentinis aut in Bruttiis nabent, unde vix ter in

anno audire n^tium possunt.

Ifs^A»^ 133. lA^te^^^^l descendit de Palatlo ex aedibus suis
;

5 habet animi cSusarus amoenum, et suburbaniim, plura .

/C r- j c< u£^® ^•^S^
praedia nequetamen ullum nisi praeclarum et

iZ^^^L^^i^ propinquum; ^omus. ^eferta vasis Corinthiis et Deliacis, ^"^*'^'*^*"^

qm la-aetereunt^s praeconem enuntiare ,^^^^225 ttl

ire arbitmrentur. Quid praeterea ^l

vestis, quid pictarum tabu-
SvW^t^l^.j j^ quid signorum, quid marmoris apud illum putatis

esse? tantum3cilicet, qu^tum e multis splendidisque

familns^t^a^apjnjs^^
15 lo4. Fannham vero quautana et auam vanis^cum artificns

nabeat, quid^ etro

coquos, pisl

homines habet, ut cottidiano canCi? vocum et nervorumet,
tibiarum nocturnisque t^^viais^ tota vicinitas personet.

20 I^L,^,^|:^r^t^' iudices, quos snmpiRMcottidianos, quas

efru^io^^J&eri putatis ? Quae v^oconvivia ? Honesta,

credo in eiusmcdi dom0, si domus haec habQnda est

potius quam officina nequitiae ag-^eversorium fla^git^Knni ,. ,7^~-*j
onmiumL ,135. Ipse vero quem a^ rnodum , conipostto et ^r^

.. % Mitto^hasce artes^ vulgares,

lecticanos ; animi et aurium causa tot

3ubuto ca cum niacrna25 delibuto capillo passim per forum "voTne

caEerra toeratprum, videtis, iudices, videtis ut omnes
despidat;, ut nonunem prae se nemmefn pufet!, ut se solum

beatuS, solum potentem putet. Quae vero efficiat et

quae cojietur, si veiim commemorare, vereor, iudices, ne

30 qvus impentior existunet me causam, nobilitatis victon-

amque voluisse laedere. Tametsi meoniurepossum, si
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. enim vereor, ffe

no biiitatis existime

alieiium me animum Jiabuis!

are : . non 46

Eabuisse a causa

(SIOy

LiLc.u. «xi.umeu. ^
rtoi^<^-,.-<^+*^e£fiL,„

, J.36. Sciunt 11, qui me norunt, proniea tenui miirmaque 47

p^re, posteaquam id, quod maxiriie_volui, fieri non potuit,

ut componeretur, id maxime derenmsse, ut ii vince

qui vicerunt. Quis enim . erat, qui non videret liiimiii-

tatem cum ai^itate^aSamplitudine contendere ? Quo 5

in certamine p^MXu^^civis erat non se ad eos iungere,

quibus 'incolumibus et doini dignitas et Toris^ auctoritas

retiueretur. Qu^e p&trc^^esse et siumi CTiiquenonorem

et gradum reoai^Jin gaudeo, .iudices^ venem^ifei-q^ia^or,

eaque omnia deorum Vwimta^, stxiclio^populi Eomani, conTXo

silio et imperio et felicitate L. SuUae gesta esse intellego.

137. Q,uod animadversum est in eos, qui contra mnni

ra^one pugnarunt, non debeo re^eKrfefere; quod viris

fortibus, quorum opera eximia in rebus gerendis exstitit.

l^e-iitLe

bonos habitus

natu:

sunt, ut homines

laudo.
.
Quae

.atunLesse^rbitror, i^que 1

oEnteor. Sm autem laactunm la actum es' circo arma su

pecuniis alienis locupteEai^ii^r

15

et in fortunas unius cuiusque impetum facerent, et id

non modo re probibere non licet, sed ne verbis quidem
vituperare, ^V^j'^^^^ isto bello non recreatus neque resti-

tutus, sed sub^ro^ oppressusque populus Eomanus est.

Verum longe aliter est; nihil horum est, iudices. 138.

Non modo non laedetur causa nobilitatis, si istis hominibus

resist^tis, verimij^etiamomab^ «s*...^ a 6L #,^25
,Etenim qui naec vituperare volunt, Chrysoaronum tan- 48

tum posse queruntur ; . qiu laudare volunt, caocessum ei'

non esse commemorant. Ac lam ninil est, quod quis-

^uam .aut tanistu^us aut tam improbus sit qui dicat

:

^' Vetlem quiclenili^net : lioc dixissem." Dicas licet. 5

" Hoc fecissem." Facias licet ; nemo prohibet. " Hoc
decrevissem." Decerne, modo recte ; omnes approbabunt.
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48 " Hoc iudicassem." Laudabunt omnes, si recte et ordine .

iudicans. 139. Dum necesse erat resque ipsa cogebat,

lo unus oninia poterat; qui posteaqu^n.maOTstratus creavit

legesque constituit, sua cmpue procm^afio/ auctontasque

est restituta. Quam si retinerg^volunt ii, qui recupera-

m^, in perpetuum poterunt obtmere ; sin lias caedes et

"ra^maset hos tantos tamque profusos ^amptusaut facient

1 5 aut approbabunt—nolo in eos gravius quicquam ne ominis

quidem causa dicere, unum lioc dico : nostri isti nobileg.

-.nisi vigilant-es. et boni et fort^.et misericordes erunt, lis

dantnecesse est. 140. Quapropter aesmant aliquapdoTV,

20 dicere, male aliquejn locutum esse, siwgui -ver.e ac libere / :. ^ ^

.locutus sit ; desmant suaiQ causmi gum (Jnrysogono com-

"^w^oS^^e; desinant, , Airr-ille laesus sit, de se aliquid

turpe miserumque sit

potuerunt,

quidem

nunc

iter.ddlectet, videtis ; ad

id quod

sanGtjJmque restat.

detractum" arbitran

;

5 servi neq

, sv liie lae;

videant, mne
)lendorem

V^
1, ad ius iurandum, ad .iudida vestra, „ ad i

a prope m civitate sm^nun ^anGtumque
j anqma poss^CnnYsogouu

dominatio,

vero quam viam mumtet,

fidem

solum prope

^o 141. Hicne etiam sese putat^aTiqui ,^ - - ., --^

. Hicne etiam potens esse ^vuj^!^^j^j^O_rem nu^eram atque

""^lrEalQ ! neque mehercules hoc indigne fero, quod verear

ne quid possit, verum quod ausus est^upd speravit sese

1 apud tales viros aliquid posse ad perniciem innocentis, id

'35 ipsum queror.^^^^^^^

ji.^Lt,^,^;j^'i!d Idcircone experrecta nobilitas armis atque ferro rem
zti,u,*k»-i^. publicam. recuperavit, ut ad libidinem suam liberti sei-vu-

lique noMmim bona. fortunas arasque nostras vfexare^,

possent ? 142. »ii^ actumjQst, fateormgjerrasseqyi Loc v>v

5 nyiluerim, fateor insanisse qm^umLillis senserim ; tametsi ^
^«

ililrmisTru^ces, sensi. Sin autem victoria nobilium oma-

mento atque emolumento rei publicae populoque Eomano
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debet esse, tum vero optimo et nobilissimo cuique meam 49

orationem gratissimam esse oportet. Quodsi ci^-iis^estqui

et se et causam laedi putet, cum Clirysogonus vituperetur, lo

is causam ignorat, se ipsum probe novit; causa enim

splendidior fiet, si nequissimo cuimie resistetur_gil^mOTO-^

. bissimuSj-QIirysogoni fautor,. qyi sibr/cum lUo rationem

communicatam putat, cum laeaifur, ab noc splendore ^

^usa^iSp^ate"^,^.^,^^
^ ^ ^ ^ %Ai.J.lcausa^ separatur^^^ ^.^ ^^^

143. Verum Mec oTnnis^oratio, ut

est, qua me uti rfesp^Diffia etclolor^r

143. Verum Ti3,ec^ oSijnil^ ota^tio, ut iam antedh
'^meus et istorur

20

iuria coegit. Sex. Roscius horum niliil indignum putat,

neminem accusat, nihJl de suo patrimonio queritur. Putat

liomo imp^tus morum, agricola et rusticus, ista omnia,

auae .vos per SuUam gesta esse dicitis, more, lege, iure

gentium facta ; culpa liberatus et crimine nefario solircus

cupit a vobis discedere; 144. si hac indigna suspicione

careat, animo aequo se carere suis omnibus commodis dicit.

Eogat oratque te, Chrysogone, si nihil de patris fortunis,2 5

amplissimis in suam rem convertit, si nulla in re te irau^
davit, si tibi optima fide sua omnia concessit, adnumeravit,

appenditTsr vestitum, quo ipse tectus erat, anulumque de - j|Tn^^f^
di^ito suum tibi tradidit, si ex omnibus rebus se ipsum^»-^*'^»'
nudum neque praeterea quipquam excepit, ut sibi per te 2|'^'*^- *^-

liceat innocenti amicorum opSus
—'•^—

-
-- ^-^- ..._.. _ .

^ „„ „ „ „, vitam in egestateVqeffere.-f--»"»*»*''*^*''^

145. Praedia mea tu possides^ ego aliena miseriTOrdia SO.^I^J^^^i

vivo ; concedo, et quod animus aeq^us est et quia necesse
J
ad^jtt;^ !

est. Mea domus tibi patet, mihi clausa est ; fero. Familia ( -^^H^
mea maxima tu uteris, ego servum babeo nullum

;
patior 7'^^^S2«lj-i

et ferendum puto. Quid vis amplius .'' Qmd jnsequeris r 5

)

Quid op5>i,^as^ Qua in re tuam voluntateroHeai a me y
putas ? Ubi tuis conmiodis officio ? Quid tibi obsto ? Si

spoliorum causa vis li.oiniiiem. occidere, spoliasti; quid

quaeris amplius ? 'Si " innmditiarumv quae sunt tibi

inimicitiae cum eo, cuius ante praedia possedisti quam lo

ipsum cognovisti? Si mctus, ab eone aliquid metuis,
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50 quem vides ipsum ab se tam atrocem iniuriam propulsare ^
., non posse ? Sin, quod bona, quae Sex. Eoscii fuerant,

tuamCTa sunt, idcirco hunc illiv^ filium smdes p^d^re,

15 nonne ostendis id te yereri, quod praleter ceteros tu metuere

non debeas, ne quanclo liberis proscriptorum bona patria

reddantur ?^^ 146. Facis^iuriam, Chrysogone, si maiorem

spem ^mptioma osuaemnuius exitio ponis quam in iis

rebus, quas L. SuUa gessit. Quodsi tibi c^iUsa nulla est,

20 cur liunc miserum tanta calamitate adfici velis ; si tibi

omnia sua praeter animam tradidit nec sibi quicquam

paternum ne monumenii quidem causa clam reservavit, per

deos immortales, quae ista tanta crudelitas est ? Quae

tam iep?iminamsque natura ? Quis umquam praedo fuit

25 tam neifmus7quis pirata tam barbarus, ut, cum integram

praedam sine sanguine babere posset, cruenta spolia detra^

liere mallet? 147. Scis hunc niliil liabere,. niliil audere,

nihil posse, nibil umquam contra rem tuam cogitasse, et

tamen oppugnas eum, quem neque metuere potes neque

30 odisse debes nec quicquam iam babere reliqui vides, quod

ei detrabere possis, nisi boc indignuro^^ piitas, quod vestitum

sedere in iudicio vides, quem tu e "patrambnio tamquam e

naMragio nudum expulisti. Quasi vero nescias liimc et

'ali et, yestiri a Caecilia, Balearici filia, Nepotis sorore,

35 spectatissima ^emina, quae cum patrem clarissimum,

amplissimos patruos, prnatissimum fratrem liaberet, tamen,

c©-<t£jLw<> cum esset mulier. virtJute pertecit, ut, quanto honore ipsa

ex illorum dignitate adficeretur, non minora illis ornamenta

ex sua laude redderet.

51 148. An quod diUgenter defenditur, id tibi indignum

facinus videtur ? Mihi crede, si pro patris huius hospitiis

et gratia vellent omnes,

libera defendere, satis cc^

tttr, haec omnes vmaicarerre, con-

sistere liehercule vobis isto in loco non liceret, Nunc ita

f^uiuic^ Cax^II^i l^CdjL.i '^^'C ^ n-ie.C. f*^ -^ f^e^>M^ -» «ch&..."c ut>-.

1 tll.

QCUek,iX-ft-^
5 maguituttme amuriae ^roqu

"^^ i^ h iirmr^ericulo

"

tentatnr?

sistere mehercule vobis isto

iuitudme amuriae £fonue eo, quoc^. sumniai res publica
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defenditur, nonsand^ ut moIesteM^rre adverearii debeant 51

neque ut se porentia superari, putent^ 149^Quae domi
^gerenda sunt, ea per Caeciliam transigiJntur ; fori luaiciique lo

^^^lfjis:^ ^!^tionem M^ Messala . ut videtis, iudices, suscepit
;
qui si i

.o^aQs.^ iam satis aetatis ac roboris haberet, ipse pro Sex. Eoscio, 'ipse pr
^a~t-^

diceret
;
quoniam ad dicendum impedimento est aetas et

^.^^^- pudor, qui ornat aetatem, causam mibi tradidit, auem siiaT^

causa^cupere ac debere intellegebat, ipse adsi^fuitate, con- 15

silio, auctontate, diligentia perfe(^, iit Sex..3oscu vita •

erepta de,manibus sectorimi seul^^m ^i^^ioj^^rmMere- u •^

'

tirr. iNimir^, iudices, pro liac nobintate pars maxima
cmtatis m arpys ^tuit; ^aecadta resest, ut 11 nobiles

restituerentur m civTtatemVqui hoc lacerenE/ qnod facere 20

Messalam videtis, qui caput innoc^tis defenderent, qui

iniuriae resisterent, qui quan£um possenrm salute alterius
|

quam^exitio ^^llent o^«te;i^re :^u^^
eodem loco nati, sunt, tacerent,, et res pubhca ex ilhs et '^r
ipsi ex invidia mmus laborarent. " '^^\c\fj-. 25

150. Verum si a Chrysogono, iudices, non impef.ramiis , 52

ut pecunia nostra contentus^^t, vitam ne petat, si iUe

adduci non potest, ut, cum aoemerrt uobis omnia, quae
nostra erant propria, ne lucem qiwque hanc,- qug^e 00^-,

, , munis est, eripere cupiat, si non satis Eabetavarit^iim 5

.J.(j^ suam pecuniaf explere, nisi etiam crudelitati sanguis prae-''
n^r^^Vt

i^if^^g sit, rmum perfu^-SmT iudices, una spes rehqua est

r Sex^Iioscio, ^adem quae rei pubUcae, vestra pristina

bonrtaset misencordia. Quae si manet, salvi etiam nunc
esse possumus ; sin ea crudehtas, quae hoc tenipore in re 10

joublica versata est, vestros quoque animos—id quod nerf'

^pfecto non potest—duriores acerbioresque reddit, acram
^

est, iudices ; inter feras satjus est aetatem degere quam in ^\).
^^^—^^^

1

hac tanta immanitate versari. 151. Ad eamne rem vos ' «^>^-4 fe^ii •

reservati estis, ad eamne rem delecti, ut eos condemnaretis, 15
quos sectores ac sicarii iugulare non potuissent ? Solent

hoc boni imperatores facere, cum proehnm committunt, ut

CIC. ROSC. 5
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5^n eo loco, quo fuiiam hostmm fore arljiii^eutur, milites

/ colloceiit, 111 J^i-iQ^/r ^^ 4^^ ^^ ^^^^ lugennt, de improviso

io incidaut. Nmunjm similiter arbitrantur isti bonorum

/ emptores vos liic, tales viros, sedere qui excipiatis eos, qui

de suis manibus effugerint, Di proliibeaut, iudices, ne hoc,

quod maiores consilium publicum vocari voluerunt, praesi*'^

dium sectorum e^stimetur L .152. An vero, iudices, vos

2 5 uon intellegitis ^il aliuTl agij^i^ji^ix^jcn^orum^^,^^^^^^^

, ,. liberi quavis ratione toUfiutur, et ,eius rei inifium in vestro
^ lure lurandd atque in Sex. Koscii pericuio quaeri :'

i

Di^um .est ad quem maleficium pertineat, cum videatis 1

ex altera parte sectorem. inimicum, sicarium eundemque , r, j

I

Itera parte sectorem, inimicum, sicarium eundemque

^ao accusatorem hoc tempore, ex altera parte egentem, pro-

Datum suis fihum, m quo non mpdo culpa nulla, sed ne

suspicio quidem potuit consistere? ISrumqdid hic aliud

videtis obstare Sex, Eoscio, nisi quod patris bona venie-

runt? ttxtBAfc. \^fin~^%4><-^U^>}^ y^
53 1x15 3. Quodsi id vos suscipitis et eam ad rem operam

vestranTprontemini, si idcirco sedetis, ut ad vos adducautur

eorum hberi, quorum boua venierunt, cavete, per deos im-

mortales, iudices. ne^ova et^iulto crudehor per vos

5 proscriptio instaura^ esse videatur. Ilhim priorem, quae

facta est in eos, qui arma capere potuerunt, tamen seuatus - .

suscipere nohiit, ne quid acrms, quam more maiorum com-

paratum est, publico consiho factum videretur ; hanc vero,

quae fui eorum hberos atque ad infautium puerorum in-

10 cunabufa pertinet, nisi hoc iudicio a "^obis^e^tjs^jet^sper-

tt-(
.-SS-iiiiiii» "^iddete, per deos immoi-tales, quem inlocum rem

pubhcam perverituram putetis.
ju,^UtJu^si.

154. Homines sapientes et ista au^ontate et potestate

praeditos, qua vosesfis, ex quibus rebus^ maxime res

15 pubhca laborat, iis maxime mederi conveuit. Vestrum

nemo est, quin intehegat popuhim Eomanum, qui augu^m^
titJM

iu hostes leuissimus existimabatur, hoc tempore damesnca!
"^**y^

crudehtate laborare Hanc toUite ex civitate, iudices, hano
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pati nolite diutius in liac re publica versari
;
quae non 53

modo id^ liabet in se giali, quod tot cives atrocissime 20

sustulit, verum etiam hominibus. leuissimis ademit miseri-

cordiam consuetudme mcoiumodorum. .Nam cum omnibus

lioris aliquMatrociter ^n videmus aut audimus, etiam qui
.

natura mitissimi sumus, adsiOiutate molestiarum sensnfti /

ottmemnurd^n.itatis ex animis amittimus. 25

1 T^cJL^ ^^'
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NOTES.

N.B.—Important ^ropfir names of which no mention is made in the Notes will be
found either in the Index or in the Introduction.

An obelus (t) prefixed to a word denotes that the text is doubtful.
The references are to chapters and lines, e.g. 13, 2 means Ch. 13, line 2.

I., §§ 1-4. Argument.—/ come forioard to undertake the cause of
Sex. Roscius, though so many eminent men are afraid to do so, because

I am so young and inexperienced that ivhat I say will not be made
public to the same extent as the words of more illustrious advocates

;

and also because I owe a debt of gratitude to those who have so

eamestly asked me to appearfor him.

i Ch. I.— 1. iudices : the jury, composed of senators, in the qnaestio

^de sicariis et veneficis established by Sulla in 81 b.c. See Introduc-

tion, § 7. sit : subjunctive in indirect question. quod : adverbial

accusative. Quid sit quod is equivalent to quid sit ut ob id, with a
consecutive subjunctive (surrexerim)

;
qtiid sit quod = " what is the

reason that."

3. ingenio : "ability as a speaker."

4. siin : subjunctive in concessive relative clause :
" though I am

not," etc. sedeant : subjunctive by assimilation to sim. The de-

fendant was accompanied into court by his friends and relatives,

and also by influential nien who acted as his advisers (advocati) and
supported him by their presence.

5. iniuriam . . . defendi : lit. "that a wrong be repelled," i.e.

" that defence be niade against a wrong." novo scelere :
" by un-

precedented wickedness."
6. conflatam :

" kindled," hence "occasioned."

7. propter iniquitatem temporum : see Introd.
, § 2.

8. adsint: consecutive subjunctive. propterea, quod : "forthis
reason that . . ." ; seqimntur is indicative because it states the

reason as afact.
9. quid ergo ? : this expression introduces a question which the

speaker an.swers himself, and one which he rejects as having no
foundaiiun in fact.

10. tanto : ablative of degree of dififerenoe, lit. "by so much."
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11. ne istius quidem : ne quidem = "not even," with the empha-
sised word between ne and quidem. aliis : dative of indrect object

&lter praereptam, a verb of taking away.
12. praereptam : note the perfect, "to wish to have it snatched

away."
13. quia si quis . . . : there are four contrasted clauses, the first

two dependiog on qida, the last two on quod, andall four giving the

answer to quae res . . . impulit ? The four clauses are qiiia . . .

putaretur ; ego . . . poterit ; deinde quod . . . prudentiam ; ego . . .

poterit.

15. verbum: "a single word." re publica: "political events."

The defenders of Roscius would have been forced to allude to the

proscriptions, and this might have given offence to Sulla. See

Introd., §3.
16. dixisset: subjunctive in " sub-dependence " on the infinitive

dixisse, itself depending on putaretur.

17. si : = etiamsi.

18. nequaquam . . . poterit: allusions made by distinguished

men to poUtical events would, when disseminated, be liable to

misinterpretation and distortion ; but no importance would attach

to those made by one who was young and coniparatively unknown.
21. temere : with dicto, " a careless remark." concedi : so.

potest.

. 23. nondum ad rempublicam accessi : "I have not yet entered

|on public life," i.e. held a State otiice. Cicero was at this time

I (80 B.c.) in his twenty-seventh year, and he could not hold even the

f lowest magistracy (the quaestorship) till he was thirty. As a
t matter of fact, he became quaestor five years later (75 B.c), when
? he was in his thirty-second year.

24. tametsi, etc. : a bold allusion to the Sullan proscriptions,

when thousands were put to death without a trial. ignoscendi

ratio : "the old method of lenient judgment"; the periijhrasis

with the gerund is used here because there is no verbal noun from
ignosco, and the point of the reference to ignosci (line 23) would be

lost if the word for " pardon " were unconnected with ignosco.

25. cognoscendi consuetudo :
" the haliit of careful investigation."

Cognoscendi refers to cognitio, thc teclinical expression for the in-

vestigation (usually extraordinary) of a crime by a magistrate.

27. petitum sit : subjunctive (in an indirect question) after

forsitan, = fors sit an, " there would be a chance whether," i.e.

"perchance." It is really a double question with the first part

suppressed {an does not nierely = num), " it is a chance whether [it

may happen otherwise, or more probably] others may have ..."

ut . . . ut : the first tU introduces a dependent command, the second
(corresponding to ita) a consecutive clause. dicerent : sc. causam.

utrumvis :
" one or the other," i.e. to undertake the defence

or to decline it. salvo officio : ablative of attendant circurastances,
" without any breach of obligation."

28. ii : the homines nobilissimi of line 2.
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29. plurimum : accusative denoting the extent of the action of

poi>sitnt.

30. ignorare : here " to disregard" ; its usual meaning is " to be
ignorant of."

32. fdebebam :
" I was in duty bound "

; as usual, an historic tense

of deheo is constructed with a present infinitive. Dehebam is an
almost eertain conjecture for the reading of the MSS., debemn.

II., §§ 5-7. Aroument.— The reason lohy so many eminent men
have been deterred from und^rtaking ihis defence rests luith Chryso-
gonns ; he has seized the properly of Sextus JRoscius, aiid does not

think he will he able io keep .secure possession ofit unless ihe defendant
has heenfirst got out ofthe way.

[Consult the Index for Sulla, Chrysogonus.]

Ch. II.—1. patronus : "pleader," "counsel," to be distinguished

from the advocatus, wlio was merely an adviser. The accused
usually had four patroni, but in this trial he had only one.

3. possem : consecutive subjunctive in a relative clause, lit.

" being a nian of such a lcind that I could."

4. defensus : sc. esset. uti ne : practically = ne ; uti is added to

balance uti in line 3, and to give a positive rather than a negative
effect to the clause.

6. sit : subjunctive in an indirect question.

7. impediat : conseeutive subjunctive.

8. capite et fortunis : the caput was properly the legal status or
personality of a Roman, and included the rights of citizenship and
of freedom as well as the riglit to live. As a rule the quaestiones

' could not inflict the death penalty, so that the highest deminutio

\ capitis possible would be loss of citizenship by voluntary exile.

; Under tlie Cornelian law the ancient death penalty of the '
' sack "

^was retained, but only where the accused confessed his guilt.

\ Thus it would seem that Roscius was fighting for his rights as a
-. citizen, not for his property (which was already lost, there being

\ no question of restitution) ; the addition of fortunis is merely due
to tlie fact that capiit et fortunae was a liackneyed expression : loss

I
of property was a usual accompaniment of loss of status, but in this

'; case the meaiiing offortunae is not to be pressed. See Introd., § 8.

; 9. quod adhuc vos ignorare : subjectof mirum est ; quod, " this

circumstance," is object of ignorare.

10. accusatoribus : there was only one recognised accuser,

Erucius ; Cicero, in using the plural, wishes to emphasise the fact

that the part played by Erucius, a professional accuser of bad cha-

racter, was merely nominal, and that lie had been employed by
others. eius rei : were afraid of losing the property of the
murdered Roscius, and therefore made no mention of the fact that

it was in their hands.
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12. huiusce : -ce is deictic ;
" this man here," i.e. "niy client."

Bexagiens : sc. centenis milibus sestertium, milibus being the instru-

mental ablative denoting value. In expressing hundreds of
thousands of sestertii, if the amount was not less than one
million the words centena milia were omitted, and the number of

hundreds of thousands was denoted by an adverbial nuineral. As
1000 sestertii traditionally =£8 lOs., 60 x 100,000 (or 6,000,000)
sestertii = £51,000. These English equivalents must be regardedas
only very roughly correct, as the value of silver and the purchasing
power of money, on which the calculation depends, are not constant
quantities.

13. de viro clarissimo et fortissimo, L. Sulla : for Sulla see
Introd.

, § 2, and Index. After his victory at the Colline Gate
; (82 B.C. ) Sulla had lists of his enemies posted up in the Forum.
{ Those who had been thus "proscribed" were declared to be

1%

public enemies, and their property was confiscated and sold by the

I
Dictator as representative of the State. quem honoris causa

I nomino : " whom I mention with all respect." This formula was
I nsed in the case of persons of rank or impprtance who were still

Uving, and who might not care for thefr names to be mentioned in

connection with the matter ixnder discussion. Cicero of course did
not wish to ofiend the all-powerful Dictator.

14. duobus milibus : ablative of price. niunmimi : genitive

plural, = sestertiorum. 2,000 sestertii = £17.
15. vel : serves here to weaken the force of ^o<en<ess»mMS, to which

it belongs, the words being used almost in a contemptuous sense,

"the most powerful, or nearly so." civitatis : partitive genitive
with potentissimus.

16. L. Comelius Chrysogonus : see Introd., § 3. Chrysogonus,
ftt the time of his manumission by Sulla, would receive the prae-

nomen (Lucius) and the nomen (Cornelius) of his patron. The name
Chrysogonus, being placed at the end of the period, is emphatic by

,

position ; by this means Cicero produced a " sensation in court," as

} no one expected that lie would venture to mention the powerful
-' freedman.

17. pecuniam : =patrimonium (line 21)—"property," as often.

18. nuUo iure : ablative of attendant circumstances. invaserit

:

Bubjunctive of reported cause. Cicero ironically represents Chryso-
gonus himself as giving this as the reason for liis demand. So also

videatur ia the next line.

21. hoc . . . huius : these words refer to the same person

(Roscius) ; hoc incolumi is ablative of attendant circumstances ;

through being separated from the main clause it gains in signiti-

cance and is contrasted more effectively with damnato et eiecto (a

similar ablative).

22. eiecto : sc. e civitate ; Roscius, if he saw that he was likely to

be condemned, could forestall the death penalty by voluntary exil^.

23. sperat se posse : spero usually takes the aecusative and future

infinitive ; here^os.se effiindere is practically equivalent to a future.
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adeptus est : in a clause dependent on an accusative and infinitive

phrase the subjunctive is regularly used ; here the indicative is

preferred, as the clause expresses an independent declaration of

fact.

24. sibi : in a dependent command se refers regularly to the sub-

ject of the principal sentence.

25. qui se . . . pungit : in a dependent clause with the verb in

the indicative se usually refers to the subject of its ovs^n clause ;

here the reference is to the subject of the principal verb [postulat),

and therefore eum would be more regular ; but by the use of se the
relative clause is made to apjjear as an integral part of the main
clause ( = se stimulantem ac pungentem). Examples of this use of

se for eum are rare in Cicero ; they occur mainly in his earlier

works, and are found only when no ambiguity can arise. The irre-

gularity is really in the mood of stimulat, which, as se shows, should
represent the thouyht of Chrysogonus and so be in the subjunctive.

The expression is a conipendium of the two

—

eum stimidat and se

stimulet. ut evellatis . . . ut . . . profiteamini : the first ut intro-

duces a final clause (dependent command) ; the second zit introduces

a consecutive clause, denoting the result of the action expressed
by ut evellatis.

29. quo modo : this use of quo modo for ut ("as") in a paren-

thetical clause is rare in Cicero, and found only in his earlier

orations and in his letters.

III., §§ 7, 8. Argoment.—I call upon you to resist the injustice of
these wicked men ; for, since Ihe charge is quite ivithout foundation, to

condemn an innocent man would be unworthy of your dignity and yoxir

reputation as upright jiidges.

Ch. III.—2. nostris : the advocate here makes his clienfs cause

his own.
5. quod in omnes intenditur : the blow is one which is aimed at

the whole State, if confidence in the courts of justice is destroyed.

6. causa criminis . . . facti suspicio :
" grounds for an accusation

. . . reasons for suspecting guilt." The genitives are objective.

vel : intensifies the meaning of miniyna ; contrast 2, 15 above.

7. non nihil tamen :
" at least something," " at least some kind of

motive" ; nihil is object of secuti.

8. in deferendo nomine :
" in giving notice of the accusation."

The first stage in a trial before a qv,ae.stin perpetvn. was^aj^mispt
( vostxdatio ) to the president (i.e. praetor or iiLdex quaestionis) for

permission to bring the charge . After this came the nominis delatio.

a more definite information as to the charfre. with the object of

specifying the personality of the accused and the ofFence alleged

against him. The president then interrogatpH thf^ anp.naprl, ^d
drew up an inscriytio or statement of the charge, When this had
been drawn up. the president formally admitted the charge (nominis

receptio) and the name of the accused was entered in the list of rei
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(defendants). secuti : sc. esse ; in the sense of following a clue, " to

have allowed themselves to be guided by."
9. quicquam : used instead of quid or quidquid, as the con-

ditional clause is quasi-negative, " if you have found anything at

all" (not "anj'thing you like"), with titie implication that they will

Tiot find anything. causae : partitive genitive, depending on quic-

quam.
10. inveneritis : its action is looked on as antecedent to that

of recusamus ; in si . . . reperietur there is a general reference to the
future (" if there shall be found "), but no definite dependence on the
time of the verb in the apodosis. libidini :

" caprice."

11. ut . . . ne : see note on 2, 4.

12. 6i hoc solum . . . pugnatur :
" if this is the sole object of con-

tention"; hoc is accusative denoting the extent of the action of

pugnatur, an intransitive verb used impersonally in the passive
;

lit. " it is being fought as regards this."

15. indigna : sc. sunt. vos . . . habitos : subject of indignis-

simum est.

16. sententias iusque iurandiun : "your votes given on oath."
This is an example of hendiadys ("one thing through two"), a con-

struction in which two words co-ordinated are used instead of an
expression, forming a single idea, in which one qualifies the other

i grammatically. adsequantur : subjunctive in consecutive relative
> clause ; per quorum sententias = ut per vestras seritentias. The
present is used instead of the imperfect, as habitos represents a
present perfect.

18. qui ex civitate in senatum propter dignitatem : those who
had held curule office {i.e. who had been consuls, praetors, censors, or
curule aediles) became senators after their year of offiee. By Sulla's

constitution ex-quaestors also became senators. All these magis-
trates were elected by the people, so that the people indirectly

elected the senators. Sulla had also filled up the ranks of the Senate
by allowing the Tribal Assembly of the People [comitia tributa) to

elect 300 equites as senators.

19. ex senatu in hoc consilium delecti estis propter severitatem :

the iudices for partieular cases were selected by lot from the division

(decuria) assigned by the praetor. It is thus diffieult to explain
delecti . . . propAer severitatem. Severitas in any case means " upright
character " rather than " severity." It is probable that the praetor
drew up the annual register of jurymen [album iudicum) by making
a selection from the whole body of the senators, and that these
selected jurj-men were divided, either by lot or by selection, into

decuriae ; from one of the latter (assigned by the praetor according
to its precedence on the list) the iudices for each particular case

were chosen bj^ lot. See also Introd., § 7.

20. postulare homines sicarios atque gladiatores : sc. rionne indig-

nissimum est from line 15. Homines sicarios is used in a contemptuous
sense :

" fellows who are assassins," etc.

23. spoliis : instrumental ablative with ornati auctique.
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IV., §§ 9-11. Argument.—The burden ofthe defence is one that is

almost too greatfor my powers ; but I will carry it through to the end,

if only I can rely on your attention and sympaihy.

[Consult the Index for Fannius.]

Ch. IV.—2. commode : "tactfuUy." graviter : "foreibly," so as
to make an impression oii the minds of the jury.

4. impedimento : predicative dative ; with this the three other
datives are eonstructed as indirect objects.

5. natura pudorque : hendiadys (see note on 3, 16), "natural
modesty."

8. bona cum venia :
" with favourable indulgence," " with kindly

forbearance."

10. oneris : partitive genitive with phis.

11. adlevabitis : i.e. by sympathetic attention.

12. non spero : "I do not expect." It is only in negative clauscs

that Cicero uses spero of unfavourable occurrences.

13. animo : ablative of respect.

14. perferam : "I will carry through to the end "
; this meaning

is not coramon in classical prose.

15. officii : subjective genitive (" the burden my duty imposes").
cum fide : " with confidence " in my powers.

18. M. Fanni : see Introd., § 7.

19. cum huic eidem quaesbioni iudex praeesses : i.e. as ivdex
quaestionis in j)lace of the praetors, since there were not enough
praetors to suliiee for the presidency of all the courts. If the occa-

sion herereferred to was before the Lex Comdia of 81 B.c. (as seems
likely from 5, 5), Fannius would probably have been president of a

special coramission established by the people (cp. popxdo Romano)
for the trial of some particular murder case, since there seems to

have been no permanent quaestio inter sicarios before the Lex Comelid
of 81 B.C. But if, as is improbable (see next note), the reference is

to a tirae afler the passing of the Lex Cornelia of 81 B.C., Fannius
raust have presided as ordinary iudex quaestionis in the murder
court established by SuUa. See Introd., § 7.

V., §§ 11-14. Argument.—TAere are further reasons luhy you
shoidd show yourselves severe jiidges in this trial ; the people expect it,

and the consequences ofa lenient verdict may be disastrous. Think of
the position of the accusers and that of the defendant. I will now set

hefcn-e you the history of the case.

1 Ch. V.—4. longo intervallo iudicium inter sicarios hoc primum

I
committitur : the Lex Cornelia de sicariis et vewfcis, by which was

I
established the quaestio perpetua, or standing court, for the trial of

\ assassination, poisoning, aiid arson (including the crime of parrici-

\ dium, with which Roscius was cliarged), was passed in 81 b.c, and

t tlie prcsent trial seems to have bcen the first one that took placo
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under the Comelian law. There had been no regular trials for

miirder during the Civil War and the Sullan proscriptions. It is

doubtful whether any permanent quaesiio inter sicurios was estab-

lished until 81 b.c. (ep. 4, 19, n.). Before this date, special com-
. missions were appointed by the people to try cases of murder.
longo intervallo : ablative of attendant circumstances ; lit. "the
interval being long," "after a long interval." inter sicarios: the
crime of parricidium was embodied in the Lex Cornelia de sicariis

et veneficis, which established a qnaedio for cases of assassination,

poisoning, and arson. The functions of the court were divided
between the praetor to whom the particular court had been assigned
by lot and iudices quaestionis, who were, in the case of the murder
court, probably appointed by the people. There was in Latin no
single word for the crime of "murder" or " assassination." Since
the expressions sicae deferre and de sica deferre were not practicable,

the phrase for a charge of assassination was ita deferre ut nomen
alicui^is inter sicarios referatur, which was abbreviated into inter

sicarios deferre ; hence the qvaestio concerned was known as quaestio

] inter sicarios as well as quaestio de sicariis. committitur :
" is being

held."

6. factae sint : most editions have the indicative (the regular
mood after cum interea), but the subjunctive is preferable here,

since interea does not refer to the time of committitur but to longo

intervallo ; cum = "although," "andyet," not "at the time when."
7. tvindicationem sui: this is a recent emendation for the

meaningless demissuis or dimissui of the MSS. Other emendations
are dignissimam (Madvig), sanguini remedium esse (Landgraf). Vin-

dicationem sui here means " their defence " or "their deliverance."
8. vociferatione :

'

' loud appeal.

"

10. causam dicimus: "make our defence"; causam dicere is

applicable both to the advocate and the defendant. Cicero here
makes his clienfs case his own by using an expression common to

both.

13. sit : subjunctive in indirect question depending on ostendetis.

14. ostendetis : vividly used for ostendatis, the regular subjunctive
in indirect speech depending on cogitetis. eo : the correlative is ut

(line 15), "to this extent, that." prorumpere : "seeks to burst its

bounds" ; the future might have been expeeted.

16. in foro, ante tribunal . . . inter pedes vestros . . . interipsa
Eubsellia : criminal trials took place in tlie Forum, under the open
sky. Here on a raised platform (triimnal) was the chair of office

(sella curulis) of the praetor or the iudex quaestionis, and around it

. ; the benches {subsellia) of the iudices and clerks of the court (scrUiae)
;

'\ lower down (ante pedes vestros), on the ground in front of the tribunal,
i were the benehes for the two parties to the suit, their advocates,
* and their witnesses. There was also an outer ring (corona) of

listeners interested in the case.

20. causam dicit : see note on line 10 above. Cicero here again

makes his clienfs case his own.
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21. quibus occidi patrem Sex. Roscii bono fuit: "to whom the

murder of Sextus Roscius' father was an advantage." qtdbus is

dative of indirect object accompanying the predicative dative bono,

the two forming a " double dative," lit. " to whom it was for an
advantage :

" occidi patrem Sex. Boscii is subject olfuit, and patrem
Sex. Roscii is subject of occidi.

23. hunc ipsum : i.e. the son as well as the father.

25. cum praesidio : i.e. his relatives and advocati. See note
on 1, 4.

27. poscit : sc. iii iudicijim ; i. e. the people are eager to see them
stand their trial and suffer condign punishment for their crimes.

relictus :
"^ superfluaus," as restat = " is left."

29. quae facta sunt : the short relative clause expresses a simple
definition ; hence the verb is in the indicative instead of the sub-

junctive, although the olause is dependent on an accusative and
infinitive phrase.

31. quo facilius : quo (not ut) is the regular final conjuuction

when the clause introduced by it eontains a comparative adverb ;

it is really a (neuter) ablative of the measure of difference.

VI., §§ 15-17. Argument.—Sextus Roscius, the defendanfsfatlier,
was a noble and wealthy citizen of Ameria, and a staunch adherent

of the aristocratic party, wilh some of the most distinguished families

of which he had formed the closest iies. He had a long-standing

feud with his two lcinsmen, the Titi Roscii of Ameria, men of bad
character.

[Consult the Index for Ameria.]

Ch. VI.— 1. municeps : a hurgesa of a, rnuiiicipium or praefectura,
possessing originally the civitas sine sujfragio, i.e. the private but
not the public rights of Roman citizenship. After the Social War
(91-88 B.c. ) all vmnicipia obtained fuU citizen rights and became
country towns of Roman citizens. Each rnunicipium had local

independence, with magistrates and a Senate of its own. The
Senate of Ameria consisted of one hundred members, divided into

ten decuriae ; hence the Senators were called decurioiies. At their

head were the decem primi mentioned below (9, 11).

2. cum : not a preposition governing genere, but an adverb,
corresponding to tum in line 3 ; cum . . . tum = "both . . . and."
genere : ablative of respect. municipii : partitive genitive with
primus.

3. gratia . . . hospitiis : ablatives of respect with florens, a
word expressing plenty. The tie of hospitium (guest-friendship)

was a very important feature of Roman life. Those connected by
this tie (which was hereditarv ) were received into one another's

households and enjoyed ali tliel privileges possessed by members of

such households ; in fact the hospitium supplied the want of inns.

Cicero implies that a man who was a friend and associate of families
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like that of the Metelli (intimately connected with SuFa) would not
be ineluded in the lists of the proscribed.

6. quas . . . familias : strictly speaking only the Metelli and
tlie Scipiones were familiae, the former belonging to the plebeian
Caecilia gens, the latter to the patrician Comelia gens ; the Sennlii
were a patrician geiis, not a familia. But in Cicero's time there

was no clear line of demarcation between a gens and a familia, and
this fact was reflected in conimon speech.

7. honestatis . . . gratia nomino : see note on 2, 13.

8. itaque : "andso."
9. domestici :

" belonging to his own family " (domns).

11. hic : " he, of whom I am speaking," i.e. the elder Roscius.
12. fuisset : subjunctive in a causal clause, wliich expresses in

general terms the reason for Roscius' action in the special case
(lum hoc tumultu, etc. ). hoc tumultu proximo : tumtdtus was
strictly speaking any sudden outbreak or " disturbance " in or near
Italy which caused panic and confusion in Rome. Here the refer-

ence is to the Civil War between Sulla and the democratic party
under the younger Marius (83-82 b.c. ) ; see Introd., § 2.

15. opera . . . studio . . . auctoritate :
" activity . . . inclina-

tion . . . influence on others."

16. propter quos :
" to whom he owed it that."

17. numerabatur : indicative in a clause dependent on an accu-
sative and infinitive phrase ; the subjunctive would here be more
regular, but Cicero wishes to emphasise the actual fact rather than
to give the thought of Roscius.

18. proscriberentur : see Introd., §2.
19. caperentur : = comprehenderentur.
20. frequens : advevhisil = frequenter, " constantly."
21. magis : witli exsultare. ut . . . videretur : "so that he

appeared," subjunctive in consecutive clause.

23. calamitatis : partitive genitive with quid. inimicitiae :

"feuds." For the facts see Introd.
, § 3.

24. in accusatorum subselliis : since Roscius supported the prose-
cution the evidencc lie wished to give would necessarily be biassed.

For suhsellia see 5, 17, note.

26. possidere audio : see Introd.
, § 3.

27. neque . . . iniuria : "and not without grounds." The
ablative iniuria (the converseof mre) is practicallyan adverb, and so
does not need c^im or an epithet, as the ordinary ablative of manner
does.

29. Capitoni : a name is often attracted to agree in ease with the
dative substantive or pronoun (here alteri) denoting the person to
whom the name is given.

30. eius modi :
" of the following character." palmarum :

genitive of qualitj' with gladiator.

31. vetus et nobilis gladiator: secondary predicate. nobilis : a
Btanding epithet of those who excel in any art or accomplishment.

32. lanistam . . . tiro : when gladiators, after winning many
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7 victories (palmae), liad served their tinie and been discharged, they

l kept a school of arms (ludus) and as trainers (lanistae or magistri)

I instructed novices (tirones) in the use of arnis. hanc pugnam : t.e.

' the murder of Roscius.

33. quod sciam: "so far as I know," the subjunctive is con-
secutive in a relative clause, restricting a general assertion.

VII., §§ 18-20. Argumsnt.—.Sexte Roscius was murdered at

Rome as he was returning from a dinner-parly, and the news of the

viurder was cavi ied post-haste to Titus Roscius Capito at Ameria by
a client of Titus Roscius Magnus. A few days after, uews of the

deed ^vas hrought to Chrysogonus, and a conspiracy wasformed.

[Consult the Index for Volaterrae.]

Ch. VII.— 1. hic :
" my client," so in line 2, and hunc in line 8.

2. cum hic . . . Romae esset : these parenthetical statements
serve to strengthen the plea of an alihi set up by the accused, and
to leave the impression on the minds of the jury that Titus Roscius
Magnus was at Rome on the day of the murder, though no proof of

the allegation was forthcoming. iste : i.e. T. Roscius Magniis.

5. ad taalneas Pallacinas : near the Circus Flaminius, a little to

the N.W. of the Capitol.

6. spero . . . non esse : spero generally takes the future infinitive,

but the present is also found. ex hoc ipso : i.e. the absenee from
Rome of Sextus and the presence at Rome of Magnus ; hoc is

neuter.

8. hunc . . . iudicatote : "in that case you may set my client

down as " ; the future imperative is used regularly in laws and
treaties, since it refers to time following, or to some particular case

that may occur. Some consider that here, and in other places

where it appears in this speech, tlie future imperative has a permis-

sive sense, "I give you leave to set my client down as."

9. culpae : may be either (objective) genitive or dative (of the

indirect object).

10. Ameriam : accusative of goal of motion with nuntiat, here
constructed like a verb of motion ; no preposition is used, as

A^ne^j-ia is the name of a town. nuntiat : the object is occisum esse

Roscium, to be supplied from the ablati ve of attendant circumstances
occiso Roscio (line 9).

12. domum : see note on Ameriam, line 10. post horam primam
noctis : "anhour after nightfall." The Romans divided the day
into 12 hours, counting from sunrise to sunset, and tlie night into

12 hours, counting from sunset to sunrise ; the hours of the day and
night varied in length aceording to the season of the year.

14. nocturnis : since Cicero is drawing attention to the speed of

the messenger, the addition of this word shows that the huurs were
short and the season tlierefore summer. sex et quinquaginta milia

passuum : 511 English miles
;
passuum is partitive genitive.
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15. cisiis : the cisium was a light, two-wheeled Gallic " eabriolet ";
the plural shows that the vehicles were changed at each posting-

house.

18. quadriduo : ablative of time within whieli, " within four

days." quo : = a die quo, " from the day on which," (loeative) abla-

tive of time.

19. Volaterras : accusative of the goal of motion witliout a
preposition, as the goal is expressed by the nanie of a town ; but
even in this case a preposition may be used with a slightly different

sense : cp. ad Volaten-as in 36, 32, n. English idiom requires " in

the camp at Yolaterrae."

21. fuudos : = praedia ; afwidus was properly ager cum aedijicio.

22. Tiberim . . . tangunt : they were probably situated near
Horta (Orte), where the Nar flows into the Tiber.

24. splendidus :
" magnificent," a word often applied to a

Roman egues. gratiosus : "popular."
25. sit occisus : perfect subjunctive depending on the primary

tense demonstrant ; cum ( = since) would even in the direct speech
take the subjunctive.

26. de medio toUi posse :
" could be got out of the way."

27. teneam : final subjunctive expressing the purpose, not of the
action of the principal verb (coitur), but of the mention of that
aetion (" I mention at once that . . . in order that I may not . . .").

Teneam is here used without vos, with an apparently absolute force.

28. societas :
" a conspiracy," between the two Titi Roscii and

Chr3'sogonus.

VIII., §§ 21-23. Argument.—The name qf Sextus Boscius ivas put
upon the proscription list and his goods sold to Chrysogonus,—all

without the knowledge of Sidla ; and my client was tumed out of
kouse and home hy Titus Eoscius.

Ch. VIII.— 1. proseriptionis : see Introd., §2. The proscription
lists closed on June Ist, 81 B.c. fieret . . . redirent . . . arbitra-

rentur : subjunctives in concessive clauses (cM»i = " although").
The verbs are in the imperfect, since they are dependent on the
historic pre.sent refertur.

3. in tabulas : sc. proscriptionis, " on the proscription list";
the result of his being proscribed was that all his property was
confiscated to the State.

4. veneunt : the property was sold by public auction [suh hasta)

bj' the quaestors in the Forum.
5. vel :

" perhaps," modifying no6i7»«s?'?/?a ; cp. 2, 15, n.

6. propria : secondary predicate, " as his own."
7. nomine Chrysogoni : as his agent (procurator).

8. impetum facit : "swoops," a strong expression for occupat,

since in the eyes of the speaker the measure was a violent one.

haec bona . . . nummiun : probably an interpolation from 2, 12
and 14.
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10. imprudente : = insciente.

12. quae praeterita simt : seenoteon 5, 29. frecreet : there is a
word niissing in all MSS. between suiU and et. Most editors fiU up
the blank by sanet, " is healing" (the wounds of the State), or

recreet, " is repairing" (the injuries done in the past).

13. pacis constituendae : the reference is to the reform of the
constitution by Sulla as Dictator (81-79 B.C.) ; see Introd., § 2.

16. distentus : "distracted."

17. animadvertat : subjunctive in reported condition, depending
on mirum. occupationem :

" a time when he is busy."
18. tempus : " an opportunity."
20. felix : "fortunate"; Sulla assumed the name "Felix"after

the death of theyoungerMarius(82 b.c). tanta felicitate : ablative

of description.

21. familia :
" household of slaves.

"

22. libertum : a freedman was called libertus with regard to his

master, and lihertinus witli regard to his status.

26. iusta solvisset : "had paid the last rites." The eorpse lay

for seven days in state on a lectus funebris ; the burial (ftmus,

exsequiae) took place on the eighth day ; on the ninth day the

ceremonies ended with a sacriiice to the dead and a funeral feast

(novendicdia). nudum : a hyperbolical expression for omnihus bonis

spoliatum. domo . . . focis patriis . . . dis penatibus : ablatives of

separation with eicit (a verb compounded witli ex). No preposition

is used with dis, because, by metonymj'', the person is used for the

place.

28. in sua re : ac. /amiliari, " in the case of his own property."

fuisset : potential, '
' would have been.

"

29. ut fit : "as generally happens."
31. constituta auctione : Chrysogonus got Magnus to sell by

private auction the goods which he did not wish to keep.

IX., §§24-26. A.RGUMENT.

—

These proceedings caused great grief

at Ameria, and an emhassy of ten leading citizens ivas sent to Svlla to

complain about them. But Chrysogonus took care that the envoys

never saw Sulla, andput them offwith delusive promises.

Ch. IX.—5. ne . . . quidem : = "not even," with the emphasised
word between weand^inc/em. iter ad sepulcrum : the Romans built

tombs on their own estates for themselves and their familj'. When
an estate was sold a special clause was inserted in tlie deed of transfer

(lex praedii vendendi) providing that the vendor should have free

access to liis family tomb (sepulcrum patrium). Such an encroach-

ment as this on the right of propertj^ was called servitus. The
young Roscius was, as the son of one of the proscribed, debarred

from this privilege.

6. reliquisset : subjunctive of reported description after ante

octdos versahantur.

7. possessio : "oecupation."
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8. mallet : oonseoutive subjunotive (" there -was no one of suoh a
nature as did not . . . ").

10. decurionum . . . decem primi : see note on 6, 1.

14. famam : "good name." conservatas velit: Cicero seems to

prefer the perfect (with esse omitted) to the more regular present
iafinitive, on the ground of rhythm.

«^ 15. decretum decurionum : the decree is here read in court

;

IpCioero did not include it in his speech as puWished.
19. qui peterent : some editions have ah iis before peterent, which

gives no satisfactory sense.

20. vellent : representing the present indicative of direct speech.
22. mallet : subjunctive in conseeutive clause.

23. antiqui :
" of the old stamp." fingerent : subjunctive in

causal relative clause ; "since they formed a conception of," etc.

24. de tabulis : so. proscriptionis.

25. vacua : "as without an owner," the Roscii giving up their

claim and departing.

27. re inorata : "without having stated their case "
; oro origin-

ally meant " to speak," and this usage is retained here, and also in

the phrases orare causam, orator (properly a " speaker," not a
" pleader "), and in ars orandi ( = ars dicendi).

29. aliquanto lentius : sc. agentes, " then proceeding in a more
leisurely way they began to do nothing and to trifle with him."

X., §§27-29.

—

Sextus Eoscivs then fled for refuge to the house of
Caecilia at jRome, who protected him from his enemies. The latter

then resolved to accuse him of parricide, thinking that he wovld have
no advocates, owing to the power of Chrysogonus.

Ch. X.—3. tNepotis sororem, Balearici filiam : the MSS. give

I
Nepotisfliam, but this Caecilia was daugliter of Metellus Balearieus,

I and sister of Metellus Nepos. See 50, 34-36, and the notes there.

> honoris causa : see note on 2, 13.

4. usus erat : sc. familiariter.

6. exempli causa :
" to serve as a pattern "

; our " for example "

is ut or velut in Latin.

9. hospiti : i.e. bound to lier by ties of hospitium ; see on 6, 5.

10. diligentia : = cura, vigilantia.

11. in reos . . . in proscriptos : brachylogy for in reorum album,
in proscriptorum tabiilas.

15. ut : explanatory of consi/ium, with consecutive subjunotive.
For nomen deferre see note on S, 8.

16. ad eam rem : "forthatpurpose." compararent : bg. pecunia.
17. subesset : subjunctive in relative clause dependent on the

subjunctive posset.

18. poterant : for the indicative, where the subjunctive might
have been expected in dependence on pugnarent, see note on 6, 17.

tempore ipso :
" with the eiroumstances of the time astheirally"

(instrumental ablative).

CIC. EOSC. 6
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19. ita loqui homines : best regarded as accrjsative aiid infinitive,

co-ordinate witli huic patronos de/uturos (line 21), verhum esse

facturum neminem (line 23), and fore (line 24). Tliese represent in

oratio obliqua the reflexions of the Roscii, and give tlie motives
which induced them to bring the charge of parrieide against Sextus.

The scope of the reference of ita loqui homines is contined to quod
iudicia . . . adductiis esset. Some take loqui as historic infinitive,

but the words huic autem . . . defensus esset, as is proved by 11, 13,

form no part of what " people were saying "
; and the transition to

the actual thoughts of tlie Roscii (in huic autem . . . ) would be

very abrupt and awkward.
20. condemnari oportere : in order that the public confidence in

the judicial courts, which had been shaken owing to their long

cessation, might be again restored.

21. adductus esset : represents the future-perfect indicative of

direct speech.

22. gratiam: "influence."

23. de ista societate : see 7, 28. ipso nomine :
" through the

mere name."
26. atque adeo : = vel poiius, and is therefore used to correct, not

to intensify, consilio.

XI., §§ 29-32. Aroument.— These enemies of Hoscius, not content

with the murder of his father and the plunder of his property, have
actucdly concocted this charge, thinhing that no one would support him.

But I at least am not afraid, and will utter freely and holdly

everything that bears on the case.

Ch. XI. — 1. querar . . . ordiar . . . petam . . . implorem : all

deliberative subjunctives. potissimum : adverbial, " by prefer-

ence."

2. quod : with auxilium.

6. infesta : in passive sense ;
" exposed to pei-il," " endangered."

7. Bceleris : partitive genitive with quid.

8. nefariis : as a substantive, " atrocious acts."

10. pecunia : (instrumental) ablative of price.

11. ut optet :
" thathe maychoose," " to choose" ; whence o/)^to,

" choice" ; opto \n prose usually means " to desire," " to wish for."

cervices : the singular is rare and poetical ; hence the plural is liere

used, even tliough only one person is referred to. T. Roscio : i.e.

T. Roscius Magnus, then present in court.

12. Jjisutll545 yiU,®3™ ' ^6® Introd., § 8, and note on 2, 8.

13. desunt : arthougli, as may bc gathered from 1, 4 (see note), the
defendant was accompanied into court by several distinguished nien

as advocati, yet we may infer from this passage that many friends

did not venture to give him their support.

14. dicat . . . defendat : consecutive subjunctives.

16. temere : with fecerim. fecerim : subjunctive in dependent
question.
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17. quoniam . . . Bemel : "when once." quidem : adversative,

"still." hercules : nominative ; the fuU phrase is nieAercii/fs, whieli

is short for me Hercules adiuvet. Hercules here belongs really to the

main verbs succurramandsuhibo ; in colloquial language thespeaker

often anticipates a word of asseveration.

20. dicere . . . dicere : infinitives used as subjects oi cerlum est

deliberatumque.

21. tanta exsistet :
" will arise of such weight."

22. vim mihi maiorem adhibere :
" to exereise more influence

npon me "
; vim adhibere = vim adferre.

23. animo : ablative of description.

24. videat : subjunctive in dependence on the consecutive sub-

junctive^ossii. patrem meixm . . . me . . . patrimomum meum

:

Cicero here identifies hiraself with liis client. The editors call

this an instance of the figure of speeeh known as prosopopoeia, or
" personification " (e.g. crudelitatis mater avaritia est, pater furor).

But there is, strictly speaking, no personification here, i.e. nothing

without life is here endowed with life.

29. condemnetis :
" get him condemned "

; condemno is often used

of the accuser who brings about a condemnation.

XII., §§ 33-34. Argument.— This shameful accusation resembles

the case of Fimbria, who wounded that great 77ian Q. Scaevola, and
ihen brought an action against him because he had not qiiite succeeded

in his attempt to kill him. In the same way you accuse Roscius

because he escaped you when you tried to murder him.

[Consult the Index for Fimbria, Marius, Scaevola.]

Ch. XII.—2. nisi : as though the sentence were negative {quod
nemo negat nisi ii qui, etc).

5. vir sanctissimus : since he was Pontifex Maximus.
7. tamen : sc. etiamsi hic locus esset.

8. diem . . . dixit : in the trials before the people (the iudicia

pojndi which preceded the iudicia publica or quaestiones perpetuae)

prosecutions were undertaken by tribunes or other magistrates,

whose first step was, with the consent of the urban praetor, to name
a day {diem dicere) for the Comitia to meet for the hearing of the

case. Scaevolae : dative of "disadvantage."
9. posse vivere :

" that he might possibly come off with his life."

quid : aceusative of the extent of the action of the verb (accusaturua

esset), a variety of the aecusative of the internal object ; "what
charge he meant to bring against that man," " what he was going

to accuse that nian of."

11. ut erat furiosus :
" like a madman as he was "

; for the indica-

tive see note on 5, 14.

12. telum . . . recepisset : an expression from the gladiatorial

combats. When a gladiator was defeated he was forced to receive

the death-stroke without fliuching when the spectators called out
" recipeferrum."
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13. quo : B(s. dicto. vidit :
" has experienced."

15. perdiderit . . . adflixerit : the perfect subjunctive, though a

primary tense, is often in consecutive clauses used (as equivalent to

an aorist) in dependence on a historic principal verb. The perfect

subjunctive thus used states an actual result rather than a natural

consequence. quos . . . ab eis : quos refers to the whole citizen

body, ab iis to a part only of that body, viz. the Marian faction.

Scaevola, in trying to save citizens, fell a vietim to the fury of

citizens.

16. estne : = nonne est.

17. hoc : i.e. quod nuncfit a Chrysogono (see line 20).

19. in Scaevola :
" in the case of a Scaevola."

22. defensionis : objective genitive with indigeat. indigeat : con-

secutive subjunctive. locus : "topic."

25. quae res totum iudicium contineat : "the motive of the

whole ease." contineat : subjunctive in an indirect question.

27. sequi : see note on 3, 8.

XIII., §§ 35-.38. Argument.—/ will deal first with the actual

charge hrought hy Erucius,—the dread/ul charge ofi parricide, fior

which no punishment is severe enough. A man loho would conimit

it must surely he a recidess villain. But you have never hinted that

Roscius is one.

Ch. XIII.—3. accusator Erucius : cp. accusatorem veterem, 10, 16.

Erucius was a professional accuser for whom it was "all in the

day's work " to fabricate a charge.

4. audaciae : genitive of definition or that in which a thing con-

sists. partes : "therole."
5. potentia : (instrumental) ablative of means.

7. quid igitur est?: " how shall I proceed?" This refers to

dicere oporttre intdlego. Cicero qualifies his general statement in

the light of the actual facts of the case. eodem modo : i.e. with

equal fulness. de omnibus : sc. me dicere oportet.

10. diluam : = dissolvam, infirmem ; the subjunctive is jussive,

in semi-dependence on oportet.

12. primo quoque tempore :
" at the earliest opportunity "

;
" the

sooner the better."

16. complexa : perfect participle of a deponent verb, used in a

passive sense. videantur : sub j unctive in conseeutive relati ve clause

;

quo = ut eo.

17. sapientilaas : "philo.sophers." vultu : "merely Dy a look."

18. pietas : pietas is " dutiful conduct," shown towards_ one's

parents (as here), the gods, one's country {pietas erga patriam =
" patriotism "), or one's dependents.

19. mori ipsum : = mortem ipsam oppetere, " to face death itself "

;

the infinitive is here used as a substantive.

20. cogebant : verbs implying duty, possibility, necessity, etc,

are in the apodosis of conditional sentences used in a past tense of
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the indicative, instead of in the imperfect or pluperfect subjunctive,

since these verbs convey by their meaning a potential force. Here
cogehant (instead of the regular coijerent) follows the analogy of mori
debtbat.

25. qui in crimen vocetur :
" who is called to answer the charge."

vocettir : subjunctive in consecutive relative clause.

26. immanem naturam :
" the nature of a brute," as opposed to

that of a man.
27. ad pemiciem profligata et perdita :

" reduced to an irretriev-

able condition of depravity," or " abandoned to depravity and
lost." Pemicies here seems to have the unusual meaning of

"depravity." It generally means " ruin."

29. ne obiciendi quidem causa :
" not even with the view of cast-

ing unproven taunts at him."

XIV., §§ 39-41. Argument.—Even his accusers acquit him of
being cme practised in murder, or of luxurious habits, or deeply in

debt, or of an avaricious disposition. They say he did not please his

faiher; but as the son had no vices, the father had no cause for
displeasure.

Ch. XIV.— 1. qui : = qualis.

2. nequam : "good-for-nothing."
3. annos natus maior quadraginta : since natus is not itself

capable of comparison, natus maior is used instead, and the number
of years is either placed in the ablative, or left unchanged in the
accusative of " time throughout which " with Tvxtus (as here).

6. nimirum : ironical, " of course." aeris alieni : lit. " another
person's money," i.e. "debt."

8. in convivio . . . interfuisse : interesse ("to be present at") is

commonly used with the dative.

9. nihil . . . debuit : "he owed no money," with reference to

aeris alieni midtitudo above (line 6).

11. habitarit . . . vixerit : subjunctives in consecutive relative

13. tantum istiun furorem . . . obiecit :
" dazzled hira with such

frenzy as that," "caused him to be infatuated with sueh frenzy
as that."

15. eam quoque : i.e. as well as the cause which led him to kill

his father.

16. iustam :
" valid," "well-grounded."

19. odio : predicative dative, which is accompanied by the dative
of indirect object parenti, the two forming a " double dative."

20. eodem : "tothesamepoint,"{.e. toaconsiderationof theson'3
personal character, for it was by reference to this alone that the
statement patri non placebat could be proved.

21. is : emphatic ;
" that one," " he above all."

22. displiceret: in "sub-dependent" clauses, i.e. thosedepending
on a subjunctive dependent clause, the sequence of tenses is so far
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modified that a perfect subjunctive is usually foUowed, as here, by
an imperfect or pluperfect subjunctive, even when the main verb
(here qaaeramus) is primary.

23. odisset : subjunctive in causal relative clause, "since he
hated."

24. constantissiinus : in opposition to amens. A man of firm

character would not readily get beside hiraself {amens) or let himself

be carried away without due cause {sine causa) by passion or

hatred.

XV., §§ 42-45. The accuser says that he hnowsfor afact that such
hatred existed, because the father of Roscius sent him to his country

farms. But RosrAus had the honourable management of thesefarms,
and ivas even allowed to hold some of them as his private property.

Thefather did not "rusticate" hi^n as a punishment, but gave him a
position in the country out of desire for his welfare.

Ch. XV.—4. praedia rustica : "country estates" as contrasted
witli praedia urbana, which were in the precincts of the town.
relegarat : = relegaverat. Relegare, "to send away," implies a
feeling of disUke towards that which is sent away ; hence the
derived meaning " to banish."

, 5. usuvenit: = accidit.

[;
I 9. tam pulcra, tam fructuosa : Ameria lay between the Tiber and

rthe Nar, and even at the present day is distinguished for its culti-

I
vation of the vine and the olive ; the estates were situated in part

lon the suimy slopes on the left bank of the Tiber above Horta
' (modern Orte).

10. relegationis et supplicii : a hendiadys, "the punishment of

exile." The punishment of relegation ditfered from that of out-

lawry {interdictio aquae et ignis) in that it entailed no loss of civio

rights. colenda . . . tuenda : gerundives used predicatively in

agreement with the direct object {praedia) of a transitive verb
{tradiderat) to express an action purposed to be done on this

object.

12. illius ordinis : that of rxistici Romani, landed proprietors who
managed their own estates.

13. municipiis: see note on 6, 1. rusticanis : i.e. engaged in

agriculture.

14. servire : here used in a good sense ; " to devote themselves
to."

16. ut esset in agro : there are cases in Roman history of fathers
" rusticating " sons who were out of their element in the social life

of the capital.

17. aleretur : like a watch-dog. ad villam : "on the estate,"

coUoquial for in villa.

19. fundis : instrumental ablative with frui (literally " to enjoy
oneself [with]," and so "to enjoy [something] "), which depends on
solitumesse. patre vivo : ablative of attendant circumstances. The
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elder Rosciua allowed his son to enjoy the usufructof certain farms
on the estate. This made the young man's position an honourable
and independent one, since according to Roman law even a grown-
up son (Jiliiis familias), if he had not been emancipated, remained
entirely under the control of liis fatlier (patria potestas), and could
neither own nor acquire property. The father might allow him a
separate estate (peculium), but had power to take it back at any
time.

20. haec . . . vita : subjeot. nisticanarelegatioatqueamandatio:
secondary predicate after appellahitur.

22. ipsa : emphasises both re and veritate.

23. benevolentia . . . odio : ablatives of (efficient) cause.

24. honoris causa : see note on 2, 13.

26. usque eo non : = adeo non.

27. arguas : consecutive subjunctive.

28. renun naturam :
" the natural course of things."

XVI., §§ 45-48. Argument.—You say that u^hile he lcept one son
with him in Bome, he allowed the other to stay in the country. But,
as we may gather even from the old comic poets, fathers have quite as
much affectionfor sons who live in the country as for those whom they

keep in the city. You impute to Se.ctus Boscius as a crime that which
is infact his greatest claim to pjraise.

[See the Index for Caecilius, Umbria, Veiens ager.]

Ch. XVI.— 1. at enim : used to introduce an opponenfs objection,
" but you will say that."

2. ruri : locative.

3. hoc : i.e. " what I am going to say."
5. ut patre certo nascerere : substantival clause, object of dedit.

Cicero is probably here alluding to the fact tliat Erucius was a
freedman (as was also his employer Chrysogonus), and therefore
in strict law had no father.

6. posses: consecutive subjunctive. qui: predicative, "whatit
was." esset : subjunctive in indirect question. at . . . certe :

"yet at any rate."

7. humanitatis :
" innate human feeling"; here contrasted with

doctrina, wliich is acquired.

8. ne . . . quidem : "not even "
; the words ne quidem are always

separated, and the word to be emphasised is placed between them.
9. senex ille Caecilianus :

" that old gentleman in Caecilius' play."
See Index, s. v. Caecilius.

10. minoris : genitive of value.

11. utopinor: Cicero avoids the appearance of accurate knowledge
of such unpractical matters.

12. hoc nomine : ablative of description.

13. quid abis ad :
" why do you wander off into . . . ?

"

14. quasi ... sit : qiiasi "as if " ; tamquam, velut ai, ete., are
used to introduce conditional clauses of comparison, whioh put an
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imaginary case. The apodosis is here suppressed, and the fu!l

expression would be, " You speak as you would speak (apodosis)

if," etc.

15. quamvis : here with muUos as an adverb of degree. ne
longius abeam :

'
' not to go too far afield " ; with reference to quid

abis? above (line 13).

16. tribules :
" fellow-tribesmen." Cicero was a native of

Arpinum, the citizens of which belonged to the Cornelian tribe.

plurimi : genitive of value.

18. sumere :
" to take as examples." odiosum est :

" it would
be an invidious proceeding"; cp. the common phrase longum est,

"it would be tedious." illud : referring to the indirect question
which follows.

19. et nemo . . . et nihil : used for the more regular nec quisquam
. . . nec quidquam, in order that uniformity may be secured by each
of the three cum elauses beginning with et.

22. ex agro Veienti :
" from the lands of Veii."

24. expressam : expressiis is the technical expression for the
rounded forms, bringing out the fuU shape of objects, which aro
characteristic of the plastic arts, as contrasted with the flat shaded
outlines in drawing or painting. Hence the words come to mean (as

here) "life-like."

25. sis :
" please," a colloquial contraction for si vis.

26. in Umbria : where Ameria lay. veteribus municipiis : those
of Latium, near Rome ; e.g. Tusculum (the first municipium) and
Lanuvium.

28. inopia : causal ablative.

29. vitio . . , culpae : predicative datives, accompanied by Sex.

Roscio as a dative of indirect object.

XVIL, §§ 48, 49. Argumiont.—Moreover, myclient himself, apart

from his duty to hisfather, thotight no life so honourable and delightful

as a life passed in the country. He was a most shrewd and skilful

agriculturist, and it is surely intolerahle that he should be ruined
because he had several goodfarms, and cuUivated them with the utmost
care.

Ch. XVIL—3. et ipsi : "of their own accord also," i.e. as well as

by the wish of their fathers.

5. probro , , , crimini : predicative datives.

6. quid , , . quo : the introductory interrogative particle quid is by
a kind of attraction combined with the interrogative sentence quo
studio censes ? so that the two form part of a single sentence.

7. studio . . , intelligentia : ablatives of description.

9. in isto artificio accusatorio : "in that business of yours as
accuser."

12. artificium : ohliviscor takes an objeetive genitive of the
person, andeither a genitive or (as here) an aecusative of the thing.

obliviscatur , . . deponat : jussive subjunctjves in quasi-dependence
on licebit.
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14. vitam et famam : this is all Cicero seeks to secure for his

client ; throughout the speech he tcacitly assumes that any claim for

recovery of the lost estates would be hopeless.

17. fraudi : predicative dative ; the word is used in its old legal

sense of "injury," "detriment." ut : introducing a final clause.

18. miseriae : partitive genitive depending onparum ( = non satis).

quod aliis coluit : noun clause, subject of sit. quod omnino coluit

:

noun clause, subject oifuerit.

19. crimini : predicative dative.

XVIII., §§ 50-52. Aegument.—Since, Erucius, you thinlc agricul-

ture a crime, ymi ivould have cut a ridiculous figure if you had lived

in the good old times, when the hest and greatest of men cultivated their

own lands. Next you assert that the hatred felt hy the father to the

son is proved hy the fact that he thought of disinheriting him. This
etatement has at least some bearing on the case.

Ch. XVIII.—1. ne : "surely," a particle of afSrmation or assur-

ance, to be distinguished from the negative particle. It is sometimes
spelt nae. It is alwa^^s foUowed by a personal or demonstrative
pronoun, and by a conditional or causal clause. esses : "you would
have been "

; cf . iudicares in line 6.

,j 3. fierent : subjunctivein finalrelativeclause. The stock example
;' of a man being summoned from the plough to eommand the army in

2 time of danger is that of the more or less legendary Cincinnatus.

I 4. putes : subjunctive in causal relative clause. Atilium : prob-
r ably C. Atilius Serranus, consul in 257 B.c.

5. qui missi erant : = viafores, " the sumraoners."

8. itaque : i.e. since they thought and acted in this way.
11. quibus rebus : " by these qualities," i.e. industry and

frugality, which enabled them to add to their territory. et . . . et

. . . et : " both . . . and . . . and."
13. eo : "for that reason," causal ablative. quo :

" because,"

with subjunctive, as the reason is here assumed by the speaker only
to be rejected.

15. summi viri : owing to their high position in the state.

16. clarissimi homines : owing to their moral qualities. omni
tempore : "from time to time."

17. sedere debebant : lit. " were in duty bound to sit," i.e. " were
called upon to sit." The past tenses of verbs like deheo are used in

two distinct senses : (1) they imply that the action onght to happen,
but did not liappen ; (2) they imply, as here, that the action ought
to happen, and actually did happen.

18. consumpserint : subjunctive in eausal clause.

19. ig^nosci oportere : the real subject of inteUegatur in line 15,

illud being the " anticipatory subject " ; ignosci as a verb taking
the dative is used impersonally in the passive (literally " there

should be a pardoning to "). ei homini : "a man " in general

sense ; hencB fateatur is consecutive subjunctive.
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21. esset . . . posset : the referenee is in this case not to "a man,"

but to Sex. Roscius ; hence the change of tense. Esset is subjiino-

tive in a causal, posset in a consecutive, clause.

25. immo vero : "yes, indeed!" contradieting the negative

assuniption in the question.

26. audio :
" that I can listen to" ; i.e. you are at last making an

assertion which calls for some notice.

27. illa : referring to what follows ; in contrast to nunc dicia

aliquid.

29. quippe : "of course not."

30. veniret : subjunctive in eausal relative clause ; qui = " inas-

much as he. " domum : aceusative denoting the goal of motion, used

without a preposition with domus and rus as well as the names of

towns (cp. 7, 19). vocabat : sc. ad cenam.

32. revocaturus :
" in a position to return their invitation."

XIX., §§ 52-55. Argument.— You say that thefather was thinJcing

of disinheriting his son. Not only are you unable to prove any had

conduct cm, the part of the son tvhich might induce the father to dis-

inherit him, but you cannot even invent a probable motive for such an
intention.

Ch. XIX.—2. quod coepimus : sc. videre from videamus. quo:
ablative of the standard of coniparison.

4. quaerere : infinitive used as aceusative of direct object,

governed by mittere.

5. qui :
" liow," old ablative of qui, used as an adverb. te dicere

. . . oportebat : auxiliary verbs of duty (debeo, oportet), when used

in a past tense, themselves take the tense-sign in Latin, while the

infinitive used with them is always in thr present tense ; in English

it is the infinitive that takes the tense-sign, while the auxiliary

remains unchanged—" You ought to speak," oportet te dicere ; "you
ought to have spoken," aportebat te dicere.

6. erat :
" would have been "

; we luight have expected esset, but

in hypothetical clauses the indicative of 8um (with the gerundive, and
occasionally, as here, in other cases), possum, debeo, is commouly
used instead of the subjunctive.

7. argueret : subjunctive in consecutive relative clause.

8. potuerit : the tense is here primary, though the main verb
(erat) is historic. When the potential subjunctive is used in a
dependent clause (as here in an indirect question), which would in

any case require a subjunctive, the tense used is generally the

perfect, whatever be the tense of the main verb.

11. quae not quod, since each of the xd clauses refers to a different

thing.

12. ea : i.e. the causes leading him to disinherit his son ; eon-

trasted with illud (line 13), the fact that he intended to disinherit

him.
13. ctim taces . . . concedis : "by your silence youadmit." The

indicative is Used with cwm iu temporal clauses where the action
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K.&,

expressed by the main verb is the same as that expressed by the

verb in the dependent clause. In such cases the same tense is

employed in both clauses. nuUa esse :
" that they have no exist-

ence."

16. ut ne : = ne.

18. inludere: epexegeticinfinitive, explainingid/acere; "namely
to mock at . . .

."

20. non : this use of non in answers, meaning "no," is rare in

good prose.

22. ad libidinem : "at one's eaprice."

24. possis . . . coneris : consecutive subjunctives.

28. quid ergo est ? :
" what then foUaws from this ?

"

I 29. legem Remmiam : by this law anyone who was convicted of

I
/ calumnia, or fraud in the conduct of a prosecution (see Introd., § 7),

was punished by having the letter K (Kalumniator, the old form of

Calumniator) branded on his forehead. In the time of Cicero this

law was rarely enforced. Calumnia was now dealt with under the

special law which establislied the particular quaestio, and was
decided in the course of the trial, after the main verdict had been

given.

oO. putares : subjunetive in a consecutive clause restrietive of a

preceding statement ; the principal sentence often (as here) has ita.

XX., §§ 55-57. Aegument.—A multitude of accusera ia a good

thing, since it is better that an innocent man be tried and acquitted

than that a guilty man should not be tried at all. But the activities ot

accusers must be kept within due bounds ; they must at least be able to

bringforward some grounds for suspicion.

[Consult the Index for Capitolium.]

Ch. XX.—2. ut ne : almost equivalent to ut caveatur ne, "pro-
vided that we are not " (caveatur being consecutive subjunctive).

5. tametsi . . . ignoscere : in sense, though not in form, this is

the apodosis of the virtually conditional clause innocens . . . non
caret.

6. possim : potential subjunctive, for which in this verb possum
is more usual. Cf. 19, 6, note.

7. criminose ac suspiciose :
" in such a way as to bring a charge

and arouse suspicion."

8. calumniari : see Introd., § 7, and note on legem Remmiam,
19, 29.

10. nisi accusatus fuerit : there were no public or official prose-

cutors in the ordinary criminal procedure before the quaestiones per-

petuae ; the bringing of the indictment was left to any member of

the comraunitj'.

12. causam dicere : = reumferi.
i 13. anseribus cibaria publice locantur: thegeese were fed at the

t public expense in memory of the days of old when the Gaula
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I
endeavoiired to scale the Capitol (.390 b.c), and the sacred geese of

I Juno by their cackling awoke M. Manlius, just in time for him to

I hurl down tlie foremost of the assailants. The comparison (see line

I'

20 f.) between the accusers and the geese does not hold good
i throughout, since the geese were not supposed to keep watch, and
iaccusers were not paid by the state. locantur : sc. praebenda, " are

contracted for." The censors sold the right to feed the geese to
those who sent in the lowest estimate.

4 15. significant tamen : (that is certainly true) " yet they give

; warning.

"

i 16. venerunt : its action is antecedent to that of significant ; it is

j therefore in the perfect. But we should translate it, according to

I
the English idiom, by the present (" they give warning if anybody

I comes").

% 18. salutatum : the Romans began their prayers with the adoratio
i (putting the right hand to the mouth) and the sahUatio (crying
'; saluto te) of the image of the god.

I
19. iis : possessive dative, almost equivalent to eonim.

l 20. sint : subjunctive in dependence on the hypothetical subjunc-

f tive sufringantur. The subjunctive may also be explained as one of

R reported cause.

I 23. cibaria : i.e. the fee which Erucius had received from those

I
who were the real accusers.

i 27. commisisse : here used absolutely ( = deliquisse, " to have

I committed a crime ").

\ 31. hos : the judges. literam illam : the letter K, which stood

I
for Kalendae (tlie first day of the month) as well as for Kahimniator

I
(see note on 19, 30). There is here a playful allusion to the debts

f1 I
likely to be incurred by professional accusers of doubtful character

' I* iS - 1^^® Erucius ; for the interest on debts had to be paid on the first
> if \nf fday of every nionth.

'. 33. ad caput adfigent : see note on legem Bemmiam, 19, 29.

i 34. neminem alium : see note on 19, 30. fortunas vestras

t accusare : this was proverbially said of people who had become
unfortunate through their own fault.

XXI. , §§ 58, 59. Argument.—Emicius brought his perfectly ground-
less accusation against Roscius because Chrysogonus had assured him
thatno one would dare to comeforward as an advocate. He never so

much as dreamed of me ; and when he saw that none of the usual
advocates came forward, he trecUed the court with the utmost con-

tempt.

Ch. XXI.— 1. ad defendendum : " as material for my defence."

2. ad suspicandum :
" as grounds for suspicion."

3. audio :
" so you say."

5. non : so. potes planum facere.

6. istud suspicari : subject of venerit, ilhid being object of sus-

picari. vobis : possessive dative with in mentem.
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8. dicam : deliberative subjunctive in indirect question.

12. fraudem :
" self-deception."

14. operae pretium erat :
" it was (i.e. ' would have been ') wortli

your while." operae : possessive genitive. erat : see note on 19, 6.

16. in hisce subselliis : i.e. as advocati of the accused. quaesisse

:

se. eam as subject.

17. ille aut ille :
" this one or that one."

18. causam publicam : this was the first speech delivered by
Cicero in a criminal case,—one tried before a iudicium piiblicum or

qtiaestio perpetua. dixerim : tlie subjunctive is used because the

reason is the one that occurred to Erucius for not suspecting Cicero.

The perfect is used in primary sequence after credo.

20. veniret : subjunctive in dependence on resideret. Indefinite

frequency with ciim (= " whenever ") is normally expressed by
the indicative in Cicero.

22. cui cenam imperaret : because he expected that the trial would
soon be over. imperaret : subjunctive in a relative clause implying
purpose.

23. consessu : of the judges on the bench. conventu : of the

crowd of spectators. pro summa solitudine : = quasi esset summa
solitudo, " as though the place were a complete desert."

XXII., §§ 60-63. Abgument.—Erucius must needs con/ess, since he

sees how eaimestly the defence is being conducted, that he hoped there

would be, not a trial, but a robhery. Hence he did not think it neces-

sary to assign a motive for the crime, though the charge of pa7-7-icide

requires more abundant proof than any other.

Ch. XXII.—1. surrexi ego : the pronoun is emphatic : "it was I

who stood up."

2. diceret : subjunctive, because the reason given is that in the

mind of Erucius.

3. usque eo : with iocari atque alias res agere. Usque eo is

normally followed by dum, donec, or quoad ; here it is followed by
antequam, as there is a mixture of two constructions ; u^que eo . . .

dum (or donec or quoad), and animadverti . . , antequam.
4. alias res agere :

" to pay no attention."

9. auderet : eonsecutive subjunctive.

15. commode :
" adequately."

18. confitere : Cicero in a bantering spirit insinuatcd that Erucius
can re-establish his old reputation only by an open avowal of his

error. venisse : sc. te as subject.

19. putares : subjunctive of reported cause.

20. parricidio : see Introduction, § 8.

22. quod : the antecedent is id in line 24. his : this is added,
because the reference is to things of every-day occurrence which lie

"near to hand."
29. ingenio : the ability or talent by means of which he cau

make even an unfounded accusation appear credible.
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30. cum . . . tum : "not only . . . but also."

31. ostendatur : jussive subjunctive in semi-dependence on necesst

est. So also exstent in line 33, in semi-dependence on oportet.

34. per quos : "by means of what acoomplices," or " by whose
means."

37. humanitatis : "natural feeling," "human feeling."

38. reclamitat :
" cries out against."

39. portentum atque monstrum : hendiadys, " an unnatural
enormity."

40. esse aliquem :
" the existence of a being," subject of por-

tentum . . . et<t.

41. propter quos : "to whom he owes it that he," etc. The
antecedent of quos is eoa in line 42.

42. aspexerit : subjunctive in dependence on the consecutive
subjunctive jsriyarii { = privaverit). luce : ablative of separation.

XXIII., §§ 64-65. Argument.— When T. Gaeliua of Tarracina
was/ound with his throat cut, histwo sona, who slept in the same room
with him, were triedfoi- the murder, hut wereacquitted, sincethey had
beenfound asleep in the room

; for no one imagined that anyone could

go to sleep immediately after committing so terrihle a crime.

[Consult the Index for Tarracina.]

Ch. XXIII.— 1. annis : (instrumental) ablative of degree of diflfer-

ence ; lit. " before by not so many years," i.e. " not so many years
ago."

3. conclave : Cicero probably uses this word, instead of the usual
cubicuhwi, to indicate that it could be locked up (clavis, a key).

5. quisquam : this pronoun is used as an adjective only with
names of persons or with collective nouns denoting persons. Other-
wise idlus would be the ordinary adjective to translate " any " in

negative sontences.

6. id aetatis : = ea aetate, referring to adulescentibus in line 3.

Id is accusative of duration of time, and aetalis is partitive genitive

in dependence on id. propter : an adverb (" near ").

9. sensisse : infinitive of exclamation, to be explained as a current
figure of speech in which the infinitive originally depended on some
verb or verbal idea understood, e.g. " To think that . .

." se com-
mittere in :

" to venture into."

18. potuisset : potenlial subjunctive.

19. non modo : non modo is often used for non modo non when
the predicate (here jjossunt) is common to both clauses.

XXIV., §§ 66-69. Argument.—Eventhosewhomthepoetsrepresent
as directed by oracles to avenge their father hy killing their mother
are haunted by Furie.s, who are in reality their owu evil conscience.

The crime of parricide is so terrible, that no one should ever bebelieved

gui/ty ofit unless the proofis ovcrwhelming.
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Ch. XXIV.— 1. quos nobis poetae tradiderunt : the reference is

I to Orestes and Alcmaeon, ^^tli wlion]itli.ti-Komans were acquainted |

I as matricides through , their tragicfcoets, Ennius, Pacuvius, and
|

i Accius. Orestes murdePedrhis motlfcr Ch'_taeinnestra because she, I

f
with her paramour Ae^i&^b«s, had killedhis father Agamemnon

;

I
Alcmaeon killed his Biother Eriphylc, because she had betrayed hls

a father Amphiaraus lor a K'ildcn necklace, on the occasion of the :

f
with her paramour Ae^i&^b«s, had killed "his father Agamemnon ; i

Alcmaeon killed his Biother J<]riphylc, because she had betrayed hls
|

father Ampliiaraus lor a goldcn necklace, on the occasion of the
f

first expedition of the Seven against Thebes.

2. cum praesertim . . . tamen :
" even though . . . for all that."

3. deorum immortalium : i.e. of Apollo, who declared the will of

his father Zeus.

4. ut eos agitent Furiae : indirect question depending on videtis

in line 1 ; hence the subjunctive : ut = "how."
5. pii :

" dutiful " towards their fathers.

7. necessitatem : something there is no getting away from,
'
' compelling force.

'

' religionem :

'
' sacredness.

'

'

8. ex quo : sc. profuso. si qua macula concepta est: "if any
spot is contracted '

' ; for such murder detiles a man. For the sense

compare Lady Macbeth's " Out, danined spot !

"

9. usque eo permanat ad animum : "so deeply does it taint

the soul.
'

'

11. in fabulis :
" in plays"; Cicero has in mind mainly the

Alcmaeon of Ennius.
12. commiserunt : the indicative is here used in a clause depen-

dent on an accusative and infinitive phrase, since the clause contains

a simple definition made by the orator himself.

14. fraus : = scelus, " siii."

16. conscientiae : note the plural, "the prickings of his guilty

conscience." haec : here an old form of hae, used to give

solemnity.

17. domesticae Furiae : in the proper sense of "Furies of a
father or mother," and also in a metaphorical sense, " spirits of

torment dwelliiig in the heart."

18. parentum poenas : "expiation for their parents" (objective

genitive) ; poena is properly the ransom or compensation exacted
from the slayer by the family of the slain man. repetant :

consecutive or (less probably) final subjunctive.

19. manifestum : one in which the ofteiider is caught in the act.

20. nisi turpis adulescentia, etc. : explanatory of paene mani-
festujn ; proferatur is to be supplied with this and the foUowing
nominatives.

24. accedat : jussive subjunctive in semi-dependence on oportet.

28. si . . . credituri sunt :
" if they are to believe."

29. quo . . . eo : lit. " by wliat . . . by that," ablatives of

degree of difference : " the . . . tiie ..."

XXV., §§ 69-70. Akgument.—Solon, the great Athenian lawgiver,

appointed no punishment for parricide, since he did not helieve that

anyone loould ever commit such a crime. Our ancestors, in devising a
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unique penalty for parricide, showed themselves much wiser than
Solon.

[See Index for Solon.]

Ch. XXV.—1. itaque : this belongs in sense to the words singulare

suppliciiun invenerunt. Logically, the whole sentence would run :

itaque maiores nostri in impios singulare suppUcium invenerunt,

qvxyrum consilium et sapientia cum muUis ex rebus, tum ex hac re

intelligi potest ; but the original construction of the sentence is

altered, owing to the reference to other nations, which is intended

to introduce the comparison with the Athenians. multis ex rebus :

" from many other things."

6. prudentissima ; predicative, completing the meaning of

fuisse.

7. dum ea reriim potita est; "so long as it enjoyed the Bupre-

macy," i.e. over Greece. The Athenian supremacy or "Hegemony"
lasted frora 478 to 404 B.c. potita est ; potior is rare in the sense of
" to be in possession of anything." Dvm, meaning " all the time
that," as here, takes a past tense in historic sequence ; in the mean-
ing of "during the time that" it takes the present indicative,

whatever the sequence.

9. quibus bodie quoque utuntur : Greece had been placed, since

its subjugation in 146 b.c, under the general supervision of the

govemor of the province of Macedonia ; but Athens, Sparta, and
some other states were liberae civitates and preserved their autonomy,
including the right of jurisdietion.

10. scripserit ; subjunctive in dependence on an accusative and
infinitive phrase. Halm proposes scripsit for the MSS. reading
scripserit. Utuntur is indicative, though dependent on the sub-

junctive scripserit, since it occurs in a relative olause introduced by
Cicero for the benefit of his hearers (cp. 24, 12).

11. necasset ; subjunctive in a clause dependent on the sub-

junctive clause cur . . . constituisset, which is a dependent question ;

necasset represents the future perfeet indicative (necaverit) of direct

speech.

13. sanxerit . . . videretur : the time of the direct statement is

retained (Solon de eo nihil sanxit, ne videretur).

17. supplicium in parricidas singulare ; the Lex Cornelia de

sicariis et veneficis whieh established the quaestio inter sicarios,

before wbich Roscius was tried, had special clauses relating to

parricidium ; it provided that for this offence the old poena cullei

(line 20) should be enforced (Introd. § 8) ; it ahoprobably ordained
that the trial of so unnatural a crime sliould take place extra

ordinem, i.e. apart from the regular list of criminal cases.

19. potuisset ; "had not been able " ; the pluperfect is used
because the action represented in potuisset (i.e. the murder itself)

comes in time before the consideration of thepena.lty (submoverentur).

The subjunctive is due to the clause being dependent on a sub-

junctive dependent clause.
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XXVI., §§ 71-73. Argument.—Our ancestors devised the punish-
ment of the sack so as to cut off parricides from the source of thinga,

and leave them no share even in objects that are most common and
worthless. You cannot, Erucius, without alleging motives, prove to the

satisfaction of such men as the jury a charge involving so hehious a
crime.

Ch. XXVI.— 1. sapientiam : aeeusative of exclamation, really the
object of some verb moie or less vaguely understood. Here we
might understand videte, " eonsider."

2. remm natura :
" the natural world. " cui : dative of indirecfc

objecfc, with a verb of "taking away"; ex above (line 2) has its

fuU sense of " out of."

3. ademerint : subjunctive in causal relative clause. It may also

be regarded as subjunctive of reported definition.

4. necasset : consecutive subjuncfcive. unde = a quo or ex quo,

"from whom," a colloquial idiom. natus essefc : subjunctive in a
clause dependent on the dependent subjunctive elause qui eum
necasset.

5. dicunfcur : indicative, although the clause is grammatically
dependent ou a subjunctive clause. Tlie indicative is here used
because the clause merely defines, and the definition is not repre-

sented as having been present in the minds of the maiores.

6. scelus: " abomination "
; it is not used here for scelestus, as is

generally maintained.

7. attigissent : subjunctive in causal relative clause. immani-
oribus : predicative with uteremur; "lest we might find the very
beasts made more savage." sic : with nudos, "naked as they were."
Some refer sic to tantum scelus, with the meaning "since they were
so wicked" ; but the separation in sense of sic from nudos is very
harsh.

8. deicere : sc. voluerunt.

11. reliquerinfc: subjunetive in consecutive relative clause ; cuius
= ut eius. quid . . . tam commune : "what boon so universal."

Cicero in his Orator (Ch. 30, § 107) quotes lines 11-17 of this chapter ;

he states that they were reeeived with loud applause, and confesses

that even in his old age he still feels their fiery energy.

14. ut eorum ossa terra non fcangat : the aneients believed that
the spirits of those who lay unburied eould not enter the next
world. Hence, if a man eame upon an unburied corpse, he tlurew

at least three handfuls of earth upon it ; and this was considered
equivalent to a burial.

19. talibus viris : dative of person judging :
" to the satisfaetion

of men like these."

21. paratius: Cicero generally uses the adjective paratus with
venire ; here the adverb is used to correspond with diligentius, which
is a loose expression for diligentius meditatus, "having more care-
fullv thought the matter out."

22 venisses : the subjunctive is jussive ("you oughfc fco have

CIC. EOSC. 7
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come "), the imperfect and pluperfect being used to denote what
ought to have been done ; it also forms the apodosis of the con-
ditional sentence of which si . . . accusares . . . praeesset is the
protasis.

XXVII., §§ 73-75. Argument.—I noiv asJc ymi, Erucius, since you
cannot allege any motive, by what means did Sex. Hoscius hill his

father? Was it hy slaves or byfreemen ? If by the latter, were they

from Ameria orfroni Rome, and by whose means did he bribe them ? I
pass over the point that it is a city life, not a country life, that pro-
duces atrocities of this description.

Ch. XXVII.— 1. esto :
" Good ! " Cicero here passes from the dis-

cussion of motives to that of means, and inquires, not why Roscius
should have killed his father, but how Roscius could have killed his

father.

2. vicisse debeo : lit. "I am in duty bound to have won," i.e. "I
ought to be considered as the winner." The perfect infinitive is

often used to describe an action as completed and ready, where in

English the present is normally used. de meo iure decedam : "I
will withdraw from my rightful claim."

6. meo loco : i.e. minc cum meus sit dicendi locm. Cicero con-
siders the present portion of Erueius' case to be so weak that he
offers to allow the altercatio or eross-examination, which generally
came at the close of the counsel's speech, to take place during the
time actually allotted for that speech.

9. occidendum : sc. eum. The gerundive is here used prediea-

tively, and with eu7n forms a phrase concrete in forra but of abstract
nieaning ; "did he entrust the killing of him to others?" In this

and the following questions, down to quantum dedit in line 17,

Cicero colleets together in the form of a dilemma all the possible

cases. ipsum : sc. percussisse.

10. Romae non fuit : = respondes eum Romae nonfuisse.

11. fsi per liberos: not in the MSS. but required by the sense,

as one member of the statement {i.e. the major premiss) of the
dilemma must be mentioned here ; the other member (per servos)

follows in 28, 13.

12. Ameria: ablative of origin, a form of the ablative of "place
whence.

"

13. unde : "from what source."

14. multis annis : ablative expressing the amount of time from,

or since, when something has not happened.
15. qui: an old ablative of manner ;

" How did he confer with
them ?" {i.e. whether personally or by means of agents?). Supply
cum eis from eos in lines 13 and 15.

17. unde . . . dedit : = a quo dedit, "on whom did he draw?"
The Romans seldom made payments in cash ; as a rule they paid, as

in modem times, by a draft on a banker {argentarius) with whom
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they had an account ; hence bankera' books were always admitted

as evidence in a court of justice.

18. caput: used, like /ons, in the metaphorical sense of "source."

19. tibi : possessive dative with in mentem. veniat : the subject

is the clause quejn ad modum . . . depinxeria.

22. constitisse : = moratum esse.

23. maximo argumento : predicative dative.

24. poterat esse : "might have served as." See note on 19, 6.

arido : = tenui, "meagre."
27. possis : potential subjunctive.

28. exsistat : jussive subjunctive in semi-dependence on necesse est.

29. erumpat : sc. necesse est.

30. omnia :
" of all kinds."

31. agrestem: "boorish." diligentiae : "carefulhousekeeping."

XXVIII., §§ 76-78. Argument.—It is not suggested hy the prosecu-

ti<m that Boscius, loho was not at Rome at the time of the murder,

hired assassins to kill his father. His slaves now belong to hia

enemies, and his request to have two of them examined is refused.

[Consult the Index for Scipio (2).]

Ch. XXVIII.— 1. missafaeio: "Ipassover."
2. fuerit : subjunctive in caasal relative clause.

8. qui : = is qui ("he who"), is being understood as the subject

of misit.

10. induxit : sc. ad caedem patris.

13. reliquum est . . . admiserit : here begins the discussion of

the second statement (si per servos) of the dilemma, the first state-

ment of which [si per liberos) has just been settled.

14. quod : a conjunction, introducing a faet, in dependence on
the accusative of exclamation :

" how lamentable a thing it is

that," etc.

15. quod : relative pronoun ; the antecedent is id (line 16).

saluti : predicative dative. ut . . . poUiceantur : this is a noun
clause, in apposition to id facere, the subject of licet. in quaes-

tionem :
" for examination by torture," since the evidence of slaves

could only be eheited under torture. It was illegal, except in

certain special cases, to examine slaves in a matter in which their

masters might be incriminated ; but a master could offer his slaves

voluntarily for examination (hence polliceantur).

17. unus . . . relictus non est :
" not even a single slave has been

left." We might have expected ne %mus quide^n puer relictus est

;

but unus by being placed first stands out in emphatic contrast to

omnes servos.

19. P. Scipio : perhaps P. Cornelius Scipio Nasica, nephew of

the Scipio Nasica Serapio who struck down Tiberius Gracchus, and
8tep-son of the orator L. Crassus ; he was praetor in 94 b.c.
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20. fM. Metelle : quite unknown, since the p)-aenomen is wanting
in the MSS. M. (for Marcus) is generally inserted, on the suppo-

sition that M. Metellus, praetor in 69 b.c, is meant. vobis

advocatis : see note on 1, 4. These influential raen would be called

in when S. Roseius made his demand before the praetor M. Fannius.

agentibus : sc. rem Jioscii, " when you were pleading his cause."

22. T. Roscium : sc. Magnum, from whom, as procurator or agent
of Chrysogonus, the slaves were demanded.

23. sectantur: i.e. as body-servants.

25. ut ex eis quaeratur : noun clause, object of postvlo. quaeratur
is used impersonally.

31. in caede : "amid bloodshed," as sicarii. ex caede :
" by

bloodshed," as sectores.

35. erit : equivalent in sense to licebit esse ;

'

' shall he not be
allowed to be ?

"

36. quaeratur : subjunctive in final clause, since diun ("while")
here denotes purpose ( = " in order that meanwhile ").

39. diluissem : subjunctive in a dependent clause in oratio ohliqua
;

it depends on the accusative and infinitive phrase, me dicturum
(sc. esse) ; the pluperfect represents the future perfect indicative

of direct speech.

XXIX., §§ 79-82. Argument.—Roscius could not have employed
freemen, because he never came to Eome, and the suggestion that he

used slaves only tums suspicion upon yourselves. The argument that

there were at the time so many assassins abroad that murder could

easily be committed recoils upon the Roscii, who are themselves the

chie/s and leaders of murderers.

Cli. XXIX.—1. conveniat: jussive subjunctive in semi-dependence
on necesse est, as in 27, 29. Cicero now recapitulates the dilemmas
of 27.

2. id quod negas : = id quod prohare non potes. Cicero is now
in a position to make this statement, since Erucius had not availed

himself of the permission given him (27, 6-8) to ask and answer
questions.

6. contra ostendo : an exaggeration, since Cicero nowhere estab-

lishes the alibi of S. Roscius.

9. temere :
" without good reason."

10. servorum nomen : = ut per servos factum diceres ; the sub-

stantive is preferred to the noun clause, because it is a better

antecedent for the relative adverbs quo and uhi, and also suits

2)ortum a,nd scopidum. nomen : = locus, " the point," " the men-
tion."

12. scopulum offendis : the nautical metaphor is continued

;

offendere is regularly used for a ship striking upon a rock.

17. nullo negotio :
" without any trouble."

18. potuisti : "you would have been able," indicative instead of

potential subjunctive. See note on 19, 6.
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19. tina mercede duas res adsequi : lit. "to obtain two articles

for one payraent" ; the corresponding Englisli proverb is "to kill

two birds with one stone." fnos iudicio pertundere : "to strike

at us through the verdict." The MSS. read perfundere, which
seems to have no point here. Pessundare, pervertere, confimdere,

percutere have been suggested. Pertundere (a conjecture of G.
Ammon) is a synonym of percutere (which expresses the meaning
well) and has the advantage of being closer to the reading of the

MSS. than any other emendation. The infinitives pertundere and
accusare, which should depend on adsequi velle, are loosely connected
with videris velle.

22. secfcoribus : the property of a proscribed person was sold by
public auction [suh hasta, the spear being the symbol of booty
taken in war). Such a sale was called sectio and the purchaser was
called sector. The word seems to be derived from secare, " to cut,"

but the name was certainly not given because the purchasers of a
property (which was alwaj^s sold to a single person) parcelled it out

into small lots with the purpose of selling it again. It is probable that

sectio was originally used to designate that part of the booty which
was "cut off" or set apart for the State, as distinguished from the

shares of the general and the soldiers. The word was then trans-

ferred from the sale of booty taken in war to the sale of coniiscated

property. Thus though sectio still has some of its original meaning,
sector in this derived sense has none. In tlie same way the holder of

an '
' open scholarship " at the universities is called an " open scholar."

23. eosdem . . . coUonun et bonorum : the play on the word sector

may be represented in English by " those same brokers were
generally tlie men who broke necks."

24. denique : expresses the speaker's indignation, "shall it be

that ...•>."

25. concursabant : = circumcursahant.

26. adsidui : = adsidue, "continually."

29. crimini : predicative dative, aceompanied by huic as dative

of indirect object; "is to be a ground of accusation against my
client."

34. disseram : present subjunctive rather than future indicative

here.

30. dissoluta est : the regular word for the unravelling of decep-

tive and sophistical questions ; it is here used of the refutation of

charges for the adequate reply to which dialectical acumen is needed,

See also diluam in line 36.

36. de peculatu : "about the embezzlement of State property."

Erueius must have insinuated that Roscius had secretly kept back
some of his father's confiscated property.

38. declamare . . . commentari : technical expressions ; commentari
refers to the mental preparation or " getting up" of a speech ;

declamare refers to the private "practising" of it aloud, before the

public delivery ; the word conveys no notion of "bawling," as some
suppose.
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XXX., §§ 83-85. Argcment.—If we turn to the question of where

the guilt really lies, I say that, while you, Erucius, canfind no motive

for Sextus Roscius committing the murder, 1 do find one for Titua

Roscius ; the question of the severe judge, Lucius Gassius,
'

' Who is the

interested party ? " should be asked in this case.

[Consult the Index for Cassius.]

Ch. XXX.— 1. fides :
" sense of duty." Here begins the second o£

the three main divisions of the speech. In this part (Ch. XXX.-
XLII.) Cicero turns from defence to attack, and endeavours to show
that the murder was really committed by the two Roscii, Capito and
Magnus.

2. alios potius : i.e. more distinguished men than the two
Roscii.

3. crescere : "to advance my position." Since an accusation in a
causa publica was regarded as a service to the State, young men of

promise were accustomed to make such aceusations the first steps

in their political career. quod : adversative, = ab hoc. certum est

:

sc. mihi, "I am resolved."

4. utrumvis : i.e. either to accuse or to defend.

5. sua virtute : "by his own unaided merits."

8. iam intelleges : this forms the apodosis to desinamus and
quaeramus, though the sentences are not expressed in regular

conditional form.
9. certum crimen : "a real charge," as opposed to a fictitious one

{crimen commenticitim, 15, 6).

10. neque omnia dicam et : an idiom that also occurs in Greek ;

in English et must be rendered by "but."
11. neque . . . id : == ac ne id quidem.

12. signi : possessive genitive used predicatively.

13. causam : "motive."
16. istic : on the side of the prosecution.

17. viderimus : the future perfect of video is often used of an
action postponed ; in this usage it differs hardly at all in meaning
from the simple future. paratum esse : sc. eum.

18. alias palmas : the murder of Sex. Roscius is ironically alluded

to as a "victory," which Capito may reckon among his other

successes as a gladiator. See 6, 30 and .32.

21. in causis : i.e. when he was quaesitor or iudex quaestionis in a

quaestio perpetua, in which capacity he would assist the verdict of

the iudices by occasional i eniarks.

22. bono : predicative dative, accompanied by cui as dative of

indirect object ; cuibono? means literally " to whom does it serve

as a benefit?"i.e. " who gains byit?" sic : = talis, and is used
predicatively.

23. spe atque emolimiento : hendiadys [i.e. two words are used

coordinately to express one idea), " hope of advantage."

24. quaesitorem : i. e. the president of a quaestio, either as praetor

or as iudex quaestimiis.
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25. periculum : used regularly of the risk run by tlie defendant

in a causa publica, or criminal trial ; not employed in connection

with eivil cases. creabatur : = inferehaiur.

27. tadplicatus : a conjecture for the MS. reading implicatm or

implicitus. Most editors adopt the conjecture implacatus, which
seems less suitable even than the reading of the MSS. Inclinatus

is suggested by G. Ammon, but it does not seem close enough to the

MS. reading.

29. ab innocentia : = pro innocentihus. Ab often means " on the

side of," especially in the phrases ab aliquo stare, db aliquo dicere,

ab aliquo facere.
31. Cassianoa iudices : proverbial for "strict judges."

33. Sex. Roscio : great emphasis is laid on these words.

XXXI., §§ 86-88. Aegument.—Fow, Titus Boscius, had every

motive to impel you to such a crime ; yo\i have suddenly exchanged
wealth for extreme poverty. You are known to be avaricious,

audacious, and a bitter foe of my client. The jury must consider

the contrast in the positions of Titus and Sextus, and then decide

which ofthe two luas the more likely to commit the murder.

Ch. XXXI.—1. cum viderent : either temporal or conditional, "on
seeing "

;
quaererent (line 3) and adiungerent (line 4) are the verbs in

the compound apodosis, being themselves potential subjunctives

referring to present time.

3. eo perspicuo : ablative of attendant circumstances, = cum
perspicuum sit, cui honofuerit.

4. praedam . . . egestatem : abstract for concrete.

9. ergo : "well then." horum : = harum rerum, i.e. tenuitas,

avaritia, audacia, inimicitia.

11. praefers : =praetefers.
12. coieris : subjunctive in relative causal clause. cum alienis:

simo : i.e. Chrysogonus. Cicero here " begs the question," by
assuming as true what can only be considered as proved when the
verdict is given.

13. alia : ohliviscor takes either an accusative or an objective

geiiitive of the tliing, and nearly always a genitive of the person.

obliviscar : = silentio praeteream.
15. sederes : subjunctive in a consecutive relative clause ; qui =

talis iLt.

16. os tuum : "your brazen face." ostenderes : "let it be seen."

ofiFerres :
" thrust it upon us."

19. hoc dubitemus : = hoc in utramque partem deliberemu^,
" weigh this point."

23. feratur : in the middle sense, "rushed."
24. quaestum : in the narrow sense of " base gains," such as those

acquired by money-Ienders or (as here) sectwes. fructum :
'

' honest

earnings," the result of labour on the soil."
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26. fori iudiciorumque : objective genitives with insolentiam, wbicli

means "lack of acquaintance with."
28. ad rem :

" to the matter in hand."

XXXII. , §§ 89-91. Aruument.—Dztrmp' the time of the proscrip-
tion so many professional acciLsers were slaughtered, that even you,
Erucius, are now a quite respectable accuser. The law-courts were
almost swept away altogether by the stibordinates of Sulla, while he

himselfwas occupied with other matters.

[Consult the ludex for Trasumennus lacus, Cannae. ]

Ch. XXXII.—2. iactares : here in a physical sense, " what
gestures would j'ou liave niade " ; reference is also intcnded to thc
usual figurative or tropical sense of se iactare, " to boast."

5. mihi : dative of indirect object after a verb of taking away.
8. in grege :

" in the conimon body "
; there werc so many patroni

that one so young and inexperienced as Cicero was, as it were, lost

in tlie ciowd. te pugna Cannensis accusatorem sat bonum facit : at

„the battle of Cannae, 216 b.c, the Carthaginian general Hannibal
|l "X If defeated the Romans wlth enormous loss. Hence pugna Cannensis"

I'
was used proverbially for any great massacre. Here it refers to

I'; the Sullan proscrij)tions, which proved fatal to so many professional

J!' accusers and informers. Cicero means that the proscriptions left

I
such a small number of accusers alive, that even Ei-ucius might now

f pass as a tolerably good one.

9. ad Trasumennum : ad means "near," as in ad Volaterras, 37,

2. Hannibal entrapped and cut to pieces a Roman army at Lake
i

» J Trasimene (Lago di Trasimeno, near Perugia, on the borders of
' Tuscany and Umbria), 217 B.c.

10. Servilium : sc. lacum. Tlie lacus Servilius was a basin or

•i reservoir near the basilica lulia in the Forum ; during the SuUan

^ 1 pi-oscriptions it was decorated with the heads of the victims.

f^ '

I
quis ibi . . . Phrygio : part of a trochaie line from a lost tragedy of

l^ "*
I Ennius called "Achilles." When Hector set fire to the Grecian

I fleet, Ulysses fled from the fight to the tent of Achilles, and when
:" Ajax asked him why he had fled, he answered him with this verse.

12. Curtios, Marios: "a Curtius, a Marius"; of these persons
nothing further is known. + Mammeos : the reading is here cor-

rupt, Memmios is a probable emendation, since Cicero in his

"Brutus" refers to the brothers Gaius and Lucius Memmius as

"keen and bitter accusers." One of these brothers, however, is

known to have been murdered by the demoeratic party in 100 b.c.

j, 13. a proeliis : sc. forcnsibus. The professional accusers are

Ithroughout referred to in terms appropriate to military life. These
^! "^ Imen are represented as having almost attained the age of 60, and
" *" ' -jconsequently as having almost earned their discharge. In the

t-Roman army the iuniores (from 17 to 45 j'ears of age) served in the

^-field, the seniores (from 46 to 60) served as garrison troops, while
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i the senes (those over 60) were wholly free from military service.

.? Priamum ipsum senem : Priam was the aged kiiig of Troy during

I
the Trojan war. There is here a sarcastic reference to Antistius as

I the oldest and " most venerable" of the accusers.

14. Antistium : since the praenomen is wanting, it is not clear to

which of the Antistii the name refers. P. Antistius, mentioned by

Cicero in tlie "Brutus" as a " popular brawler," was killed in

82 B.c. as a Sullan, whereas some Marian victim of the Sullan pro-

scriptions is here required ; moreover Publius is described by Cicero

as a patronus, not as an accuser. Perhaps L. Antistius, who in

95 B.C. indicted a certain T. Matrinius for usurpation of citizen

,, rights, is here referred to. leges prohibebant : because, having
' been convieted of malicious prosecution (calumnia) under the Lex
Jiemmia (see note on 19, 29), he became infamis andwas disqualified

from ever again becoming a prosecutor.

16. sescenti: used tosignifyanindefinitenumber. inter sicarios

:

see note on 6, 4, and Introd., §7. Accusers in this court are

specially mentioned, because the executioners under the Sullan

proseriptions had most to fear from them.

17. viverent : jussive subjunctive in semi-dependence on the

potential subjunctive vellem,

18. mali : partitive genitive depending on nihil.

19. verum : a thought, forming the means of transition to what
foUows, is liere intentionally suppressed : "however [not only pro-

fessional accusers, but also many innocent persons, were made
victims in tliose days, for] as usual," etc.

21. molitur : singular, since vis ac turha really form a single idea.

dum . . . erat . . . erant : dmn, meaning "so long as," when the

action of the principal verb lasts as long as that of the verb in the

temporal clause, takes the indicative. The tense in both clauses is

usually the same. is : Sulla.

22. summam rerum :
" the highest power in the State." See

Introd., § 2. suis vulneribus : personal grievances and losses.

23. qui : = et ei. tamquam si : introducing a comparative con-

ditional clause, in which an imaginary case is put ; the apodosis is

suppressed, but may easily be supplied.

24. ita : correlative of tamquavfi ; lit. " they rushed about insuch

a way as [they would have rushed about] if," etc.

27. commodi : piedicative genitive, '
' this belongs to advan-

tage," i.e. " this is an advantage"; cp. signi in 30, 12. Commodi
may also be taken as partitive genitive dependent on lioc, " this

much advantage exists," " there is tliis much advantage."
28. ut . . . interficere non possent : "that they could not have

killed," posaent being hypothetical (in apodosis) as well as consecu-

tive. si : etiamsi.

30. ut coepi dicere : in lines 1-4 above ; the words are equivalent

to " as I have said already."

32. quamvis : adverb of degree with diu, " as long as he pleased,"

lit. "however long."
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33. possum: "I would be able," indicative possum is used for

potential possim (cp. 19, 6) . quem ad modum ante dixi : in 30, 10.

XXXIII., §§ 92-94. Abgument.— You, Titus Roscius, had every

means and opportunity, which my client had not, of committing the

crime ; for you were at Rome and in the society of assassins while he

was in the country, and you were one of those luho coveted other

peopWs property,

Ch. XXXIII.—2. impellerent: " woiild haveurged," "might have
urged," potential subjunctive. Cicero seeks to point out the proba-

bility of T. Roscius' guilt, not to assume the fact of his guilt, as he
would do if he had used quae istum impulerint (or impiderunt),
" which (actually) urged him on."

5. quid ad rem : sc. hoc pertinet ? quasi . . . agatur : see note on
16, 14.

7. eum . . . esse occisum : accusative and infinitive in depend-
ence on utmm . . . sit.

11. commemoravit : in 29, 15-16.

13. eorum : genitive of definition, or that of which a thing con-

sists, depending on multitudo. in bonis : sc. emendis, referring to

the sectores.

15. eos : sc. esse, as imperfect. alienum : here used substantiv-

ally, " other people's property."
17. qui leviore nomine appellant :

" who use a railder expres-

sion."

18. quaere . . . reperies : see note on 30, 8. aliquem :
" a cer-

tain one," a plain allusion to Chrysogonus.
21. quid postea :

" wliat follows ?

"

22. ego : Cicero represents his client as himself answering
Magnus.

24. non continuo . . . sum sicarius : "I am not forthwith an
assassin," i.e. " it does not follow that I am an assassin."

28. quare : i.e. qua re. It does not of course refer to tlie plural

antecedent (permidta), but to the action implied by qitae dici

possunt, "by means of which fact," " whereby." It is construed

with the consecutive subjunctive intelligatur, " it can be under-

stood."

30. eo : a neuter form in the instrumental ablative, denoting

the degree of differenee, and used as an adverb ; it here refers to

quod (line 30), "because."
33. vereor ne . . . videatur : this is substituted for the regular

apodosis of velim, present snbjunctive in vague future condition ;

i.e. vereor ne videatur is a still vaguer form of videatur. plures : to
" more " than Roscius, viz. to all those who had taken part in the

proscriptions.

XXXIV., §§ 95-97. Akgument.—Le< us now examine what Titus

Bosciua did after the murder. The message o/ Mallius Olaucia, and
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the speed with which he delivered it, confirms the auspicion attaching

to those who received the news.

Ch. XxXlV.—1. sicut cetera: sc. vidimus; svfpply ea as ante-
cedent of qjiae.

2. facta sunt : note the indicative, " let us look at what was
done " in its trae significance ; facta aint (dependent question)
would mean simply "let us see what was done."

3. medius fidius : sc. iuvet. Dius ( = deus)_fidius was the " God
of good faith "

; the phrase was a surname of Jupiter.

4. cuicuimodi es :
" whatever kind of man you are "

; cuicuimodi is

either (1) a shortened form of the genitive cuiuscuiusmodi, used
regularly for the sake of euphony, the genitive being one of quality,

or (2) an old locative which has been confused with the dative.

7. possim : consecutive subjunctive in a relative sentence restrict-

ing a general assertion (cupio . . . parcere).

8. mihi : possessive dative. oris tui : the genitive is the regular
objective genitive after a verb of remembering ; since venit mihi in

mentem is practically equivalent to reminiscor. oris : = impudentiae.
tene . . . depoposcisse : infinitive of exclamation, depending on a
verb which is vaguely understood (^M<em7ie te . . . ? "Am I to
think that you . . . ?"etc. ).

9. ut . . . non : the clause is final, but ut non is used instead of

the regular ne on account of the following sed, i.e. non goes, not with
the verb, but closely with de . . . praeda. illorum : in a final

clause suu^ is regularly used to refer to the subjeet of the principal
sentence ; illorum is here preferred, as it serves to bring out the
required contrast with huius.

16. quid attinuit :
" why was it neeessary ? " nihil attinet is very

common.
18. inieras . . . coieras . . . pertinebat : when the condition is

represented as one that may or may not have been fulfilled in the
present or past, the indicative is used in both protasisand apodosis

;

when it is represented as one that is not fulfilled in the present, or
was not fulfiUed in the past, the subjunctive is used in both protasis

and apodosis : inieras is in the phiperfect because its action is ante-
cedent in time to that oi pertinebat.

19. ad te minime omnium pertinebat : Cicero overlooks the fact

that Magnus would be greatly interested to hear of the death of his

enemy.
21. eius : possessive genitive with interest ; but when the person

or thing concerned is represented in English by a personal pronoun,
the ablative singular feminine of the possessive adjective (mea, tua,

eua, agreeing with re understood) is used with interest and refert

instead of the genitive of the personal pronoun. an : since here the
question introduced by quid assumes that tliere are various possible

reasons, the question with an introduces the one point which
the speaker selects for special notice out of these several possi-

bilitiea.
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23. nmitiaret: subjunetive in consecuLive clause, wliich here
serves as the subject of the principal verb (accidit).

25. nihil :
" in no respect," accusative of the extent of the action

of the verb.

27. liberi : it does not follow from this that the murdered man
left daughters behind him in addition to his only surviving son,

Sextus ; for liheri is often used when only one child is meant.
Tliis is partly due to the desire for rhetorical efFeet, and partly to

the fact that liberi has no singular in classical Latin.
28. optime convenientes :

'
' with whom he lived on the best of

terms."
33. quis percusserit : "whoactually struck the blow." Percus-

serit is subjunctive in indirect question.
34. metuas : consecutive subjunctive

; quod = ut ob id. non
excutio te : i.e. as though a weapon still remained hidden in the
folds (sinus) of Glaucia's toga.

37. non laboro : = non curo.

38. tuiun scelus : here Cicero again turns from Glaueia to
Magnus.

39. qui : old form of ablative used as an adverb :
" how ?" fac :

concessive use of the imperative, the statement being made for the
sake of argument. audisse : supply eum as subjeet.

40. itineris : partitive genitive. contendere : rarely used in this

sense with aceusative of extent of space (tanttim).

42. faceret : subjunctive in a clause dependent on a subjunctive
clause. id temporis : see note on id aetatis in 23, 6. id temporis
here probably means " at that time of night" and is not merely
another mode of expressing eo tempore.

§§ 98-101. Argument.—Do you not, judges, seem io be-

hold with your own eyes the details of the murder? The neivs was
brought to Capito because he was a partner in this property. He has
committed many murders, and in every possible way, and when he
comes forward to give evidence he shall hear of them. An excellent

witness will he prove, judges !

Ch. XXXV.—2. nonne vobis, etc. : here we have an example of
descriptio or deformatio, i.e. vivid representation or dramatic de-
lineation. Cieero paints the details of the murder in lively colours,

but we must not forget that he is merely drawing upon his imagina-
tion.

, 6. vobis : possessive dative, almost = vestros.

i 8. Automedontem illum: Automedon was the charioteer of
{Achilles, and so the word came to be used by metonymy for a
lcharioteer in general, just as we use the expression " a Jehu."

10. honoris sui causa : used ironieally for the simple sua causa.
11. quid erat quod . . . voluerit : = cur voluit, "what was his

reason for wishing ? " quod = ut ob id, and the clause is conseeutive ;

hence the perfect subjunctive (voluerit) can be used in dependence
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on a historic main verb. The perfect represents voluit (in cur voluit),

and the actual result rather than the natural consequence is thus
emphasised.

12. nisi hoc = hoc tamen.

15. non : with nunc primum.
16. palmas : the "victories" of a gladiator ; used sarcastically

with reference to murders and other crimes.

; 17. lemniscatam : "deeked with ribands"; a, pcdma lemniscata
? was apalm-branch (the usual token of victory) adorned with ribands
1 and presented to a general or gladiator when his victory had been
S one out of the common. Cicero of course here implies that the

I
murder of Roscius was one which brought Capito more profit than

{ usual. quae Roma ei deferatur : the neighbourhood of Ameria had

l hitherto been the scene of Capito's murders. It is implied that it

I
Avas more difficult for a gladiator to win a victory at Rorae than in

* other parts of Italy.

20. quem contra morem maiorum minorem annis sexaginta de
ponte in Tiberim deiecerit : tlie centuries composing the comitia
centuriata voted in the Campus Martius ; and the voters passed
by means of pontes or narrow railed galleries to their separate
voting eompartments (consaepta), of which there was one for each
century. The centuries in each class consisted of iuniores (from
18 to 45 years of age) and of seniores (from 46 to 60). Since the
assembly was essentially a military one, those over the age of

compulsory service, i.e. over 60, should not logically have had any
part in it. But it is certain that the list of seniores contained the
names of men over 60, and the younger men would often thrust them
back from the voting-galleries, on the ground that those who could
no longer fight ought not to be allowed a voice in the decision of

- military questions. To this hustling from the pontes of the old men
by the young the expression sexagenarios de ponte deicere was trans-

! ferred by way of a pun ; for the expression itself originated in an
; old custom by which every year on the Ides of May the Pontifices

; and the Vestal Virgins threw into the Tiber from the Pons Suhlicivs

I
twenty-four Argei, which were figures of men made of rushes.

I These figures probably took the place of the sexagenarians who were
1 actually thrown into the Tiber in the early days of human sacrifice.

21. si prodierit : i.e. as witness.

22. proditurmn esse : sc. eum as subject. audiet : Cicero threatens

that in his cross-examination of the witnesses on the opposite side

(testium interrogatio) he will bring to light all the crimes of Capito,

and in this way shake his credibility as a witness.

23. volumen : "roll." quod conscripsisse : advocateswereaccus-
tomed to " coach " their witnesses before the trial by giving them a

list of the questions likely to be put to them by the opposite side
;

here, however, Cicero implies that Erucius intends knowingly to

produce a lying witness, and that he has instructed him in the false

evidence that he is to give.

26. pro testimonio :
" as evidence. "
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27. gravitatem: " weighty personality."
28. ad eius testimonium . . . accommodetis : i.e. his character is

so very good tliat, though you are on your oath, you will allow your
verdict to be regulated and determined by his e\adence.

XXXVI., §§ 102-105. Argument.— Copiio is about togive evidence
against Sextus Roscius. Even men of the greatest renown were hy the

custom o/ our ancestors not allowed to give evidence in their own cause

;

yet here we have the very man who bought the property and contrived

the murder about to comeforward as a witness!

[Consult the Index for Scipio (i).]

Ch. XXXVI.— 1. alter : «.e. Titus RosciusMagnus. exipsacaede:
"straight from the murder" ; ex has here both a local and a tem-
poral significance. volucrem nuntium : referred to as "Auto-
medon " in 35, 8 ; here also there is a mythological reminiscence
either of the winged Mercury, or of the eagle as Jove's "winged
messenger."

2. socium . . . magistrum : Capito was the partner of Magnus in

the distribution of the spoil, his master in the art of murder.
4. apertum : with poneret. poneret : potential as well as conse-

cutive, "sothat he himself could have niade hisown crime visible."

5. alter : i.e. Titus Roscius Capito.

7. is : subject of dixerit ; it is separated from its verb so that
quod dixerit may be contrasted with qiLod fecerit. credendum : sc.

sit, which is not often omitted, though tlie omission of est is common.
utrum . . . ac non : "wliether . . . and not rather," sc. icJ agra^Mr

utrum.
8. vindicandum sit : so. necne. comparatum est : = institutum

est.

9. ut in minimis rebus . . . de sua re non dicerent : the usual
expression would be ut ne in minimis quidem rebus . . . de sua re

dicerent, but the simple non has often as much negative force as

ne . . . quidem ; thus verbum non facere = ne verbum quidem facere,

pedem ncni discedere = ne pedein quidem discedere. homines am-
plissimi : to say nothing of people with a record so bad as was that

of Capito.

jH, 10. Africanus : see Index, s.v. Scipio (i).

^ 11. tertiam partem orbis : «. e. Africa, according to the traditional

./ division of the woild into Europe, Asia, and Libya or Africa. As a

I matter of fact the territory of Carthage, out of which the province

I of " Airica" was fornied, occupied only a small part of the north

; coast of Africa as we know it.

12. diceret : contemporaneous with ageretur ; the condition is one
unfulfilled in the present :

" if his own interests were now at stake,

he would not be giving evidence." Diceret is not a past potential,

denoting a possible case in the past (as is poneret, line 4 above).

14. crederetur : sc. ei ; crederetur is impersonal.
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19. occidendum : predicative use of the gerundive. At this point
:j|l«>C.,,^<si j^iagnus probably signified his indignation by some word or gesture ;

le^.^^^^,t ^ this would give an occasion for the direct attack.

to|a.6.W\.-jL 21. vide ne tibi desis : "look out for yourself"; since you have

V Jjr4»ii_r^3 much at stake as Capito.

rV l*^'"^ 23. stultissime : Magnus betrayed his hostility to Sextus without

HiA.i«w-- tieing of service to his own party ; his character was so doubtful

that his mere presence in court was no support to the prosecution ;

and if he wished to appear later as a witness, his partisanship

would make his evidence open to the gravest suspicion.

25. muto : i.e. if you are really an accuser, you should, like

Erucius, have come forward openly as one.

27. vestra cupiditas :
" that partisanship of yours," referring to

the prosecution generally.

28. esset : potential ; sc. nisi in accusatorum subseUiis sederes. It

might also possibly be consecutive, " more concealed than is usual."

29. dedita opera : = de industria, " of set purpose."

30. a nobis : = pi-o nobis, " for our advantage."

XXXVII., §§ 105-108. Argcment.—It was the Roscii who sent the

tidings of the murder to Chrysogonus at Volaterrae, and who insti-

gated Chrysogonus, under whose protection they were, to secure thia

'property ; for it was to the Roscii, and to them alone, that Chrysogonua
gave a share of the plunder.

[Consult the Index for Volaterrae.]

Ch. XXXVII.—2. ad Volaterras : the meaning of the preposition

is " to the neighbourhood of Volaterrae," not simply " to Volater-

rae." English idiom of course requires "mthe neighbourhood of

Volaterrae." But the difference here is very slight, as the phrase
is a mere variation of the Volalerras of 7, 19.

3. quadriduo . . . quo : see notes on 7, 18.

6. qui . . . rem : put last for emphasis ; the relative of course

refers to Chrysogomis, not to eius. norat : noverat.

7. rem :
" the facts of the case." qui: adverb, "how."

9. ciun audistis :
" whenever you hear" ; in a subordinate sen-

tence expressing a repeated action, when the principal verb is in the

present tense, the perfect tense is used in Latin, as the action of

the verb in the dependent clause is antecedent to that in the
principal clause ("you hear before you speak"). The English
idiom is to use tbe present in such cases. audistis : = audivistis.

12. quod : = ut ob id, the clause being consecutive. suspicionem

:

" a mere matter of suspicion," predieative accusative in agreement
with hoc, " this fact," the direct object of piUetis. Suspicionem hoc
putetis ia the readiiig of the MSS. ; the numerous " emendations

"

of the various editors seem to be quite needless.

16. a maioribus : with haberent. patronos hospitesque : predi-

cative, multos veteres, " many old families," being the direct object.
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patronos : not in the sense of " advocates," but in that of " pro-

tectors." Tho ties of patrocinium and hospitium were hereditary.

20. coniectura: either (a) ablative of instrument, opus est being
impersonal, or less probably (6) nominative, subject of est, opus being
secondary predicate.

22. indicii partem :
" a share in the objeet of the information,"

i.e. " a share iu the property about which the informatioa was
given." The genitive is objective.

2.3. in: "in the matter of." Construe, in istis bonis, qui sunt [ii]

quibus . . .

24. dederit : subjunctive in cousecutive relative clause
;
quibus =

ut eis. The whole question is a circumlocution for quibus igitur in

istis bonis partem Chrysogonus dedit ?, and in such circumlocutions

the subjunctive is used, though the question has to do with a fact.

25. num quisnam : a negative answer is expected. Num quisnam
is stronger (

'

' was it anyone at all ? ") than the more usual num quis.

28. Chrysogoni iudicio : i.e. Chrysogonus has passed sentence on
the Roscii, not in word, but in act ; he would not have rewarded
them so riclily if lie had not judged them to be murderers.

29. pugna : the murder of Roscius is again alluded to as a
gladiatorial contest.

30. operae pretium : "worth considering" ; ope?-ae is possessive

genitive, lit.
'

' the price of (ono's) labour. " esset : subjunctive in con-

secutive relative clause
;
quod = ut id. fecerant : see note on 34, 18.

3'2. nonne satis fuit : "would it not have been enough?" ; the

indicative of simi and of some other verbs is used instead of the

potential subjunctive ; cp. 19, 5.

33. denique : "at the most." ut: intrcducing final clause, "to
do the thing handsomely." honoris aliquid haberi: sc. nonne satis

fuit? honoris: "honorarium," "douceur.' Tliegenitiveispartitive.

34. tantae pecimiae : genitive of quality, "of such great value."

37. manubias : properly "money obtained from the sale of

booty "
; here used for praeda. Manubias and re cognifa ("after

investigating their case") serve to continue the metaphors intro-

duced by m istapugna (line 29) and iudicio (line 28) respectively,

XXXVIII., §§ 109-112. Argument.—It ivas Capito tvho prevented

the other envoys from seeing Sulla ; who betraycd their plans to

Chrysogonus ; luho deceived his fellow deputies by his perjidy. In
private matters the beti-ayal of a trust is regarded in law as a crime

no less disgraceful than theft, and it is rightly so regarded.

Ch. XXXVIII.—1. In decem primis : see ?, 11 and 26.

2. vitam : = rationem vivendi.

4. integrmn :
" inviolable.

"

6. iudicatote : "in that case you may consider," nr "I give you
leave to consider"; see note on 7, 8. imjpedimento : predicative

dative ; since impedimento est — j^rohihet.. it. ia naturally followed by
quo7ninu8 and the final subjunctive.
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9. ne palam res agatur : as would be the case if the envoya came
before Siilla.

10. Bublata sit : representing sublata erit of direct speech.

11. capitis periculum : see note on 2, 8. illum : sc. Ghrysogomim,
object of acuer-e, which is historio infinitive.

13. monere ut caveret : the sequence of the historic infinitive is

always historic.

15. depecisci :
" to bargain for."

17. postremo :
" in short." isto . . . intercessore :

" on his

becoming surety," or " guaranteeing " that the venditio hovorum
would be annuiled. Intercessor generally means a " mediator " in

money matters. It is also used (in the sense of "protester") of the

trihunus plehis in the exercise of his veto.

18. fide . . . perfidia :
" word . . . broken word."

20. testimonium iis denuntiare :
" to subpoena them." The

commanding by summons (denunliatio) of the presence of witnesses

was a right possessed by the prosecutor, not by the defendant. Tlie

evidence for the defence was purely voluntary. Had his cHent
possessed the right of denuntiatio, Cicero would merely have said

"if I produce them as witnesses." In civil cases compulsory
evidence was barred altogetlier.

22. rem mandatam : "a trust." The mandatum •wa.s, an agree-

ment in virtue of whioli a man undertook to manage any business

for another. The person who gave the charge was called man-
dator ; he who undertook the charge was called mandatorius
(or qui recipit mandatum). Tlie mandatum belonged to the class

of contracts known as "consensual," i.e. those entered into by a
simple agreement between the parties. In case of non-fulfilment of

tlie obligation, the mandatory was liable to an actio mandati, "trial

for breach of trust," in wliich indemnification could be claimed
either on the ground of premeditated fraud (dolus malus, in line 22
malitiosius) or want of due care (negligentia, in line 23 negligentius),

since the mandatory had in the agreement promised " diligent

attention." malitiosius : used instead of the positive for the sake
of uniformity (as negligentiua follows). Dolus malus did not admit
of degrees, as did negligentia.

25. non minus turpe quam furti : since a condemnation in either

case entailed the penalty of infamia or disqualification for various
public duties.

27. vicaria . . . supponitur : "is substituted in place of," vicaria
being predicative."

37. quod te putas sustinere posse : se. and yet you want to shake
off the burden as being too heavy to be borne. quod minime videtur
grave iis, qui minime ipsi leves sunt : i.e. it is only those who have
the most strength of character that find suoh burdens easy to be
borne ; hence the whole business only serves to betray the worth-
lessness of your character. The sense, however, is far from being
satisfactory, and the conjeoture minime leve videtur (grave being
regarded as a gloss for minime leve) is a very likely one.

CIC. ROSC. 8
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., §§ 112-115. Argument.—Ifmere carelessness in the dis-

charge of an nnimpcy)'tant commission is punished with infamy, hoio
should the treachery of Capito in such a serious matter as this he

punished ?

Ch. XXXIX.—2. mandat : without an object, " entrusts a eoni-

mission."

4. hominis : possessivo genitive used predicatively.

6. credidisset : without an objeet, = fidem habuisset. itane est ?

:

" is it not so ? " The full question is ita7ie est an non est ?

8. in re tanta : constructed with adfecerit in line 10.

10. is inter honestos homines atque adeo inter vivos numera-
bitur? : i.e. such a man is not worthy of a place among honourable
men, and in fact does not deserve a place among citizons at all.

12. tetiam negligentia in crimen mandati iudiciumque infamia
rei vocatur : the M8. reading is infamia revocatur. Some editors
strike out mandati, and others read infamiae vocatur for infamia
revocatur. The emendation adopted in the text is that of Richter,
and the words may be thus rendered—"even neglect is made a
ground for a charge of breach of ti-ust and for a trial, owing to the
dishonour attaching to such eonduct."

15. publice : = ex decurionum decreto. commissa sit : the subjunc-
tive is chosen rather than the indicative, as the statement has a
general reference, and is not merely confined to the particular caso
of Capito. The same remark applies to laeserit and the other
subjunctives.

17. legationis . . . caerimouiam : this embassy had a mandatum
pxihlicum, but the "religious sanction" ordained by the ius gentium
attached only to foreign embassies.

20. transigeret atque decideret :
" should make a stipulation and

come to an agreement," by means of a sum of money to be paid by
way of indemnifieation for the loss of the confiscated property.

21. fidem suam interponeret : "should pledge his word," viz.

that Sextus would recognise any agreement made by Capito.
22. ille : Capito. recepisset : "had definitely promised."
23. tantulum :

" the merest tittle."

24. per arbitrum : mandate {mandalum) was a honae fidei con-
tract, that is to say, it was based upon the mutual trust of the
contraeting parties, and its settlement was a matter of equity ratlier

tlian of strict law. The actiones or iudicia arising from this class

of eontracts were decided by an arbiter (arbitrator), not by a iudex
(judge). While the iudex could only eondemn or acquit in accord-
ance with the strict legal instruetions of the praetor, the arhiter did
not give his decision till he had weighed the special circumstances
of the case and the rival claims of the parties. rem restitueret

:

i.e. should paj' damages in default of aetual restitution. honestatem
omnem amitteret : = infamisfieret.

28. ex eo : comprehensively, " of the objects of that trust."

31. tantidem : "at as little value."
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XL., §§ 116-118. Akgument.—To decelve one^a partner is con-
sidered, and rightly considered, as hase a thing as to hetray a trust.

But Capito cajoled, deserted, and hetrayed nine honourahle men. It

is in a life lilce his, and amid crimes like his, that you will surely find
the crime with which the present trial deals.

Cli. XL.—6. rem communicavit : "has entered into partnership."
Partnership {societas) belongecl like mandatum to the consensual
contracts, and hona fides was in partnership, as in mandatum, the
leading principle.

7. per eius fidem : sc. datam et non servatam, i. e. this partner has
pledged his word and broken his pledge.

9. tecti : "reserved." ad : "towards," " with referenee to."

10. videant : jussive subjunctive in semi-dependence on necesse est.

11. qui : adverb, "how."
12. fefellisset : subjunctive of reported definition, depending on

haheri oportere.

20. metuere non debuerunt :
" were in duty boiuid not to fear."

23. parum : with cauti providique.

26. minatur : i.e. with his evidence.

28. flagitiis :
" dishonourable deeds," i.e. the betrayal of his

fellow-arabassadors and of his trust.

29. maleficium : the "crinie" of murder.
32. putatote : probablyin permissive sense, "you may consider."

hoc : sc. scelus.

33. quod: adversative, "nay, it."

35. tquod illonun : the reading of the MSS. is quod de illoruin ;

many editors adopt the conjecture si quo de illorum, the inversion
of the preposition being explained by the faet that there is a
tendency to join quis {= aliquis) closely to si.

36. quid tandem : sc. videiur vohis.

38. hic discipulus ; Cicero here turns to Magnus, and by this

reference facilitates the transition to Magnus, who is dealt with in

the next chapter.

XLI., §§ 119-121. Argument.— TF7iy did you, Titus Roscius, re-

fxise,without any good reason,to give up the two slaves tohe examined?
These slaves were upon the scene at the time of the murder; hence
your efforts to prevent their heing given up afforded good grounds for
suspicion.

Ch. XLL— 1. fidem :
" good faith," ironical.

3. istis : i.e. ah adversariis ; but it is Magnus who is principally

referred to, since he was procurator of Chrysogonus, into whose
possession the slaves had come ; moreover Cicero having exposed
the faithless character of Capito now dtsires to throw suspicion on
Magnus.

6. res Ipsa : "the demand in and for itself," without reference to

the persons who made it.
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10. dicerent . . . esset . . . putaret : these verbs depend on
vixerunt, the words talesque a populo Romano putant^ir being to a
certain extent parenthetical, and denoting the result arrived at by
the blanieless mode of life of the homines nohilissimi. esset : the

subjunctive is hypothetical (in the apodosis of a conditional sen-

tence) as well as consecutive ("there would be no one . . . "),

quidquid dicerent being protasis {quidquid = si quid). When the

apodosis of a conditional sentence referring to present or past time

is also consecutive, a periphrasis by means of the future participle

with fuerim is usually resorted to, instead of the imperfect or

pluperfect active ; so that here we might have expected futurus

fuerit for esset. An hypothetical imperfect is, however, sometimes
found (as here),—a pluperfect very rarely.

12. cuperet: potential subjunctive. dum : = dummodo, "pro-
vided that."

]6. reeusaris : the object rem can easily be supplied. cuni

occiditur Sex. Roscius : "at the time when Sex. Roscius was
killed " ; the present is here employed with cum after a past

tense almost in the sense of dum ("whilst"), a rare usage. (Dum
meaning "during the time that" is regularly used with the

present indicative.)

18. quod : = " tlie fact that," introducing a noun clause, subject

of suspiciosum est. oppugnari : = obsisti, hence foUowed by ne.

21. aliquid :
" something iniportant."

22. in dominos : see note on 28, 16.

24. de hoc :
" about him," i.e. Sextus Roscius.

25. credo : ironical.

27. deliciarum . . . artium : genitives of quality. pueruloa

:

"pet slaves."

29. operarios : with special reference to field-work, "farm-
labourers." ex : " fresh from."

30. non est veri simile ut : veri siinile is constructed with ut only

in negative or quasi-negative sentences.

XLII., §§ 122, 123. Argument.—^s regards Chrysogonus, I do
not suspect him of the murder, or of a desire to conceal it. But I do
say that the excessive influence of Chrysogonus is intolerable, and
should be wealcened.

Ch. XLII.— 1. suine: "of his own" as opposed to that of the

Roscii.

2. non vult : = recusat. minime : referring to sui.

3. non in omnes arbitror omnia convenire : i.e. circumstances

alter cases ; in this instance the circumstances are such that we
cannot regard Chrysogonus as implicated in the ictual murder.

6. meministis . . . distribuisse : cf. Ch. 13. Memini is said to be

tised with the present infinitive and sometimes (as here) with the

perfect infinitive of events, which the subjeet himself witnessed,

"with the perfect infinitive of events of which the Bubject was
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not witness. A more likely explanation of the use of memini with

present or perfect infinitive is as follows :—The present infinitive is

used when there is a bare statement of the action, without reference

to any definite point of time ; when, however, an action is regarded

as eompleted or as a result, memini takes the perfect infinitive ;

here translate " that the division of my case was made by me aa

foUows." crimen :
" the refutation of the charge."

7. audaciam :
" the establishing of recklessness."

9. erit: " shall be proved to exist." Rosciorum : possessive

genitive.

13. ego sic existimo : here begins a summing up of what was
established in Ch. 41.

14. qui quaeri velit : as Sextus Roscius does. The subjunctive is

consecutive. facta sit : subjunutive in a clause dependent on an
accusative and infinitive phrase (" sub-dependent" subjunctive).

15. qui id recuset : as Magnus does.

20. dici potest : " lends itself to treatment."

24. si coepero . . . sit disserendum : when the future or future-

perfect is used in the protasis, the future indieative is normally used

in the apodosis ; and when the present subjunctive is used in the

apodosis, the present subjunctive appears also in the protasis.*

Here the future-perfect indieative is used in the protasis and the

present subjunctive in the apodosis ; this is because in the protasis

("if once I begin ") the idea of futurity is prominent ; Cicero

wishes to emphasise, almost by way of a threat, thefact that he can
begin to speak, and will do so if he chooses, whereas in the apodosis

the bare possibility of discussion is referred to.

XLIII., §§ 124-126. Argdment.—I hardly hiow what to say ahout

Chrysogonus so as to avoid making others think that they are injured.

He bought the property of Sex. Roscius ; but how could it be sold even

according to the laio about the proscriptions,—since Sex. Boscius was
not one of the proscribed ?

Ch. XLIII.— 1. nomen aureum Clirys||goni :
" the golden name

Chrysogonus," Ghrysogoni being genitivife of definition. The name
" Chrysogonus " ia " golden "..beCanSe it means "gold-born," and
also because its owner had amassed much " gold " at the time of the
proscriptions.

2. sub quo nomine :
" the name under which." latuit : i.e. till

Cicero dragged it to the light of day.

5. ille : the owner of the name.
7. in communem causam sectomm :

'
' against the brokers as a

body."
8. magno opere : with dicendum : "it does not seem at all neces-

sary that I should make a special attack," etc.

11. qua ratione :
" on what principle." quo modo : "in what

way," "how," i.e. since the owner had not been proscribed. veni-

erunt : distinguish the verbs veneo and venio.
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13. tsi enim haec audientur ac libere dicentur : tliis is the reading

of the MSS., in place of which several needless conjectures have

been proposed. Translate :
" for if the time comes when people

will listen to these complaints and they can be freely discussed."

Cicero means that when that time comes,—and the "reign of

terror " is too fresh in men's memories for it to come yet awhile,

—

the cases of the more important victims of the proscriptions will be

taken before that of Sex. Roscius ; all that is now asked is, how
could the property of Sex. Roscius be sold contrary to thc express

wording of the hxw ?

t 16. qui: adverb, "how." ista ipsa lege, quae de proscriptione est,

'; sive Valeria sive Cornelia : the lex Gcyrmlia de proscriptione seems to

\ have beeii' a kind orproclamation issued by SuUa at the tirae of the

Ipublication of the proscription list, which laid down rules about

i the property of the proscribed, etc. It was thus a lex data or

l magisterial enactment, not a lex rogaia, or utterance of the people

[ in their comitia ; and since SuUa was not yet dictator, and the con-

I stitution was not yet suspended, such an act would have no binding

» force. The lex Valeria (see Introd., § 2), which conferred dictatorial

fpowers on Sulla, was on the other hand a lex rogata, one duly passed

)\>y the comitia centuriata. Since it was retrospective in its naturo

land ratified all the acts which SuIIa had done, his lex Cornelia de

\proscriptione would among his other acts be made legally valid.

ICicero is therefore here justified in his expression of ignorance as to

; which of the two leges should be cited as regulating the proscrip-

:tions,—for the Lex Gornelia laid down the actual regulations, while

'the Lex Valeria gave validity to the Lex Gonielia. Cicero also

seems to imply that, since both enactments were really the work of

the all-powerful Sulla, they could not be distinguished by means of

'different names,—they were both in a sense Leges Corneliae.

19. scriptum enim ita dicunt esse : Cicero here (and also in

44, 10), somewhat ironically professes not to know the exact terms

of the Lex Cornelia, since it had not been brought before the people ;

and though the Lex Valeria, which gave it formal validity, was
ratified by the people, yet this ratification was but the " mockery
of a free choice," for the people dared not refuse to ratify an ap-

pointment which Sulla had practically ordered the Senate to make.
21. quo in numero : i.e. in quorum numero.
2.3. fuerunt : perfeet, as du7n="so long as," not "during the

time that."

25. si lege : sc. occisus est.

27. veteres leges : according to the old leges sacratae a man wlio

was declared accursed {sacer) was cut off from the fire and water of

his tribe (aquae et igni interdictus) and any one could slay such an
outlaw with impunity. SuIIa applied this mode of punishment to

his political opponents, by meting out rewards to those who slew,

:
and punishments to those who harboured, proscribed persons. The

? reference in novae leges is especially to the Lex Cornelia de proscrip-

tione. occisum esse : sc. eum as subject.
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XLIV., §§ 127-129. Argument.—/C is about Chrysogmus, not

about Sulla, that I am making these statemenls. Since the proscrip-
tions and sales were to end on June Ist, and the murder took place
some months after ihat date, either the property was never entered in

the public accounts, or the public accounts were tampered with ; for
the sale could not have been a legal one.

Ch. XLIV.— 1. in quem :
" about whom." in eum :

" about him.

"

Cicero, though throughout this part of his speech there is an under-
current of feeling against the arbitrary measures of SuUa, takes
care to avoid a direct attack upon the all-powerful dictator.

4. ut : "namely, that." The clauses introduced by ut are all

substantive clauses explanatory of haec omnia. ementiretur ; used
absolutely, "he told lies."

7. passus non sit : ementiretur, fingeret, diceret are in the im-
perfect because they express the reiterated assertions of Chryso-
gonus ; the perfeet is here used because it denotes the single act
which was the culmination and result of the repeated deelarations.

10. quam ad diem: "an appointed day up to which"; dies is

generally feminine in the singular when it means " a set dny " or
" appointed t.ime " In the plunil it is always niasculine.

^ 11. Kalendas lunias: 81 b.c. See Introd., §2. aliquot post
/menses : we might have expected the ablative of measure or
idegree of difference, aliquot mensihus postea ; the aecusative seems
|,to be due to attraction to post. The same phenomenon occurs in

jthe common ante diem quintum, etc, in dates.

13. profecto: "inany case." haecbona: i.e. themoney accruing
from the sale of the property. nulla : adverbial, "not at all,"

equivalent to an emphatic non. redierunt : literally '
' have come

in" as revenue or income ; i.e. " have been registered" in the State
accounts.

15. corruptae . . . sunt : through the entry being made under a
false date (i.e. one before June Ist).

17. ante tempus : sinee the caput or personality (under the
charge of parricidium, the life) of Sex. Rosoius was still in danger.

1 19. reduviam curem : "attend to a hang-nail" on the finger
;

I
rediLviam curare was a pi-overbial expression for " to be busy about

' trifles."

22. liberatus sit :
" sub-dependent " subjunctive, in dependence

on an accusative and infinitive phrase.

23. pro me ipso : = meo nomine, " on my own account."
27. sensu ac dolore : hendiadys, "feelings of indignation."
28. qua condicione : == qua fortima ; he will be content with a

bare acquittal on the charge of parricide.

29. extrema oratione : = extrema parte orationis. Adjectives
like su7nmus, medius, and extremus, instead of qualifying as a whole
the substantives of which they are the attributes, often specify
certain parts of those substantives.
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XLV., §§ 130-132. Argcment.—Chrysogonua will do no good by
referring my questions to his patron ; for it is inevitable that Sulla,

owing to the vast range of his undertakings, should be ignorant of
many of the things that were done, for even Jupiter himself, owing to

the vastness of the universe, cannot prevent disasters sometimes over-

takin^ mankind, and the mind of man falls far ahort of the divine

mind.

Ch. XLV.— 1. remoto Sex. Roscio: " leaving Sex. Rosciiis out of

the question."

2. civis optimi : i.e. from the political rather than the moral
standpoint.

9. egerit :
" he will find that he has gained nothing by it " ; the

future-perfect expresses the certain result of an action in the future.

11. placet :
" do \ve consider it right ?

"

17. nocuit . . . delevit . . . perdidit : i.e. as experience shows ;

instances of the "gnomic" perfect.

18. pernicii : an old form of the genitive for pemiciei : others

read pernicies, another form used by early writers.

19. rerum : "theforces of nature." Cicero here uses magnitudo
instead of necessitas, because of the words (in line 10 above) propter

magnitudinem rerum, "uwing to the vast range of his undertakings."

The comparison is a halting one ; according to the ideas of the

ancients it would not be the wide-reaching character of his govern-

ment of the universe which prevented Jupiter from averting tho

calaraitous events of nature, but the fact that even the gods could

not hinder the course of her eternal laws.

23. maiestatem . . . receperat : which had been lost during the

anarchy which prevailed during the rule of Cinna (87-84 B.C.).

24. legibus confirmaret : see Introd.
, § 2.

28. nunc : emphasises cum maxime ;
" just now," " at this very

moment." 31. cuius honoris causa : ironical, as in 35, 10.

32. Erucius . . . : there is here a lacuna in the MSS. ; Cicero in

this lost portion probably tried to prove that the property of Roscius

had not been sold at all (cf. 44, 8, omnino haec bona non venisse), and
then proceeded to attack the luxurious and extravagant habits of

Chrysogonus, which led him to acquire wealth by the spoliation of

others.

XLVL, §§ 132-135. Argument.—Chrysogonvs has apalace on the

Palatine, a suburban villa, many farms, and a house crammed with

the plunder ofthe proscribed. He has a vast household ofskilled slaves,

in lohich luxury and extravagance are rife. He himself struts to and
fro in the Fonim and thinks that no one can be compared loith him.

[See the Index for Corinthus, Delos, Palatium.]

Ch. XLVL—1. aptam : sc. rem or fortiinam, or perhaps villam.

Cicero here seems to be contrasting the luxury of Chrysogonus with

the unassuming mode of life of the other freedmen of SuUa. ration^
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dispositam :
" arranged (or 'fitted up ') in a reasonable nianner " or

" with due regard to reason," in contrast with the luxurious equip-
ments of Chrysogonus, which exceeded all reasonable bounds.
habere : "own."

2. in Sallentinis : "araongthe Sallentini," in the S. and W. of

ancient Calabria (tbo " heel" of Italy). in Bruttiis : "among the
Bruttii," the inhabitants of the southern point or "toe" of Italy.

4. alter: i.e. Chrysogonus. tibi: "see"; ethic dative, here used
to express indignation.

5. animi causa : "for his enjoyment."
7. domus referta : anacoluthic use of the nominative (as though

ei sunt instead of habet had preceded) ; possibly due to the arabigu-
ous form praedia, which may be governed by habet or be nominative
with ei sunt understood. vasis Corinthiis et Deliacis : i.e. of

Corinthian or Delian bronze, a costly mixture of gold, silver, and
copper, artistically wrought.
(18. authepsa: a " self-acting cooking apparatus "

; the word is

fereek and means literally " self-boiler."

9. enuntiare :
" to call out," "announce " the last and highest bid.

. 11. caelati argenti : partitive genitive with guid ; so also the
^ollowing genitives. stragulae vestis : the singular is collective

;

"stores of coverlets," for the tridinia or dinner-couches.

12. marmoris : this is not equivalent to statuarum, since tlie signa

or "statues" have already been mentioned ; the marble is used as
wainscotting and as part of the mosaic design of the floors.

13. esse : English idiom requires " must be."

14. familiis : of the proscribed.

15. familiam: "household" of slaves. artificiis : "skill in arts

or crafts." The cultivation by slaves and freedmen of the mechani-
cal arts and crafts made the Roman noble's household self-sufiieient.

17. lecticarios :
" litter-bearers."

18. cantu : used both of vocal and instrumental music.

19. t conviciis : "clamours," " uproarious sounds," an emenda-
tion for conviviis, the reading of the MSS. ; it is to be preferred, as
convivia are referred to in line 21. If we retain conviviis we must
assume that the banquets are referred to here chiefly on account of

the noise that aceompanied them, whereas in line 21 they are
mentioned ratlier because of the licentious conduct of those who
partook of them. 21. vero : "aboveall."

24. composito: " well-arranged," " trim."

25. volitet :
" struts about."

26. togatonun : the toga was the distinctively Roman dress, and
typified the dignity and self-respect of a Roman ; togati is here used
instead of cives with seornful allusion to the troop of citizens who
danced attendance at the heels of the successful freedman.

27. hominem : predicative ;
" he thinks nobody even a human

being except himself." prae : "eompared with," i.e. "except."
28. beatum : of material prosperity.

29. vereor ... ne . . . existimet : substituted for the regular
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apodosis of si velim, which would require the present subjunctive.
A general truth is thus indieated instead of a particular occui-rence.

So also below : possum . . . si . . . placeat.

31. meo iure :
" with full right."

32. in hac parte : i.e. to which I myself belong. Cicero means
that when with proper reason he finds fault with the nobility, he
cannot be suspected of making an attack upon it, since he himself is

on the side of that party. Cicero was himself an eques.

33. alienum : with a causa, " estranged from the cause."

XLVIL, §§ 136-138. Argument.—/ did all I coidd to ensure the

victory of the nobility, and I rejoice that it has triumphed. I approve
of hestowing rewards where they are due ; but I say that the Roman
pjeople was crushed, not restored, by the loar, if they waged it only for
the purpose of alluring low-bonifreedmen to enrich themselves with the

property of others.

Ch. XLVIL— 1. pro mea . . . parte :
" to the best of my

ability."

3. ut componeretur : noun clause, in apposition to id, subjeet of

fieri non potuit. componeretur : impersonal use of the passive,
tliough compono is a transitive verb, '

' that an agreement should be
come to." ut ii vincerent : noun clause, in apposition to id, object
of defendisse.

4. humilitatem . . . dignitate : abstract for concrete ; "men of
mean birth and disposition . . . men of ranli and moral worth."

5. de amplitudine : i.e. for the possession of the highest ofEces
in the state.

6. perditi civis : predicative genitive. erat :
" would have

been," cf. 19, 5.

7. quibus incolumibus : ablative absolute, here equivalent to a
conditional clause, qui si incolumes essent (protasis of retineretur).

11. felicitate L. SuUae : with reference to his title of Felix. See
note on 1, 20.

12. animadversum est : the Italian communities, especially those
in Samnium, who had fought so stubbornly against Sulla, and had
even aimed at the destruetion of Rome, were punished by having
their fortifications demolished, their liberties cancelled, and their
lands confiscated as ager publicus. contra : adverbial with pug-
narunt.

13. viris fortibus : the SuIIan veterans. SuUa distributed the
confiscated lands of the Italians among his veterans, whom he
settled upon tlie country, " like colonists in a conquered
province."

16. me in eo studio partium fuisse : literally " that I belonged to

the party in that zeal," i.e. " that it was for that object that I
beloiiged to the party." partium : predicative genitive.

17. id . . . id circo : explained by ut . . . facerent.

18. homines postremi :
" the dregs of humanity."
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XLVIII., §§ 138-141. Argument.—The nobles have noiv recovered

their proper power in the state ; if they really ivish to retain thispower,

they can easily do so ; hut not if they mahe common cause with

Chrysogonus, and subniit to the domination of afreedman.

Ch. XLVIII.— 1. haec :
" the present goverament." tantum :

aecusative of the extent of the aetion of possum.
2. concessum ei non esse : Cicero means that it is only those who

find fault with the present government that complain about the

power of Chrysogonus, and so try to create discontent ; those who
praise it maintain that such great power is ouly usurped, and that

the sooner it is set aside the better.

3. commemorant : "they remind us" (= in memoriam revocant).

quod : = ut ob id, with consecutive subjunctive, " there is no reason

whyan3'oue should be," etc.

5. vellem . . . dixissem : potential subjunctives. liceret . . . dicas :

jussive subjunctives in semi-dependence on vellem and on licet

respectively.

7. decrevissem : used sometimes (as here) of the opinions and
votes of single senators, but more often of the "deerees" of the

Senate as a body. modo : = dummodo, sc. decemas.
8. iudicassem : i.e. in the capaeity of a judge.

10. omnia : accusative of the extent of the action of possum.
magistratus creavit et leges constituit : referring to the Sullan
reforms; see Introd., § 2. 11. prociiratio : "olheial duty."

12. est restituta : as a matter of fact the effect of the Sullan
constitution was to place the magistrates imder the control of the
Senate. retinere . . . obtinere :

" to retain . . . to maintain."
volunt : not volent, in spite of the future poterunt in the apodosis

;

the "wish" is considered as already in existence.

16. nostri isti nobiles : not without a tinge of disdain ; Cicero
belonged to the conservative party, but he had not a very high
opinion of tlie majoi-ity of the individuals who formed that party.

18. haec : = hae virtutes (vigilantia, etc, to be supplied from the
corresponding adjectives). omamenta : the " prerogatives " con-

ferred by their position, viz. the right of holding curule ofBce and of

serving as judges in the criminal courts. concedant : only a few
years after the date of this speech the senators had to sliare the law-
courts with the equitea, and the power of the tribunes was revived.

19. desinant : jussive subjunctive.

20. male : in a political sense.

21. suam eausam . . . communicare : "to identify their cause."

cum Chrysogono : an abbreviation for cum Ghrysogoni causa.

23. videant ne . . . sit : lit. "let them see to it that it is not,"
i.e. "perliaps it is."

24. equestrem splendorem : Gaius Gracchus in 123-122 b.c. trans-

ferred tlie law-courts (Introd., § 7) from the senators to the equites.

This was the beginning of a long period of conflict between tlie two
prders, sinee tlie senatorial governors of provinces, when charged
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wibh extortion, were always liable to be eondemned by the equestrian
courts. In the Civil War (83-82 b.c. ) the equites had as a body
supported the democratic cause ; and Sulla punished them by de-

priving them of their judicial functions.

25. servi : more scornful than liberti—Chrysogonus is of course
referred to.

26. in aliis rebus : viz. in the proscriptions and confiseations.

27. munitet : subjunctive in dependent question ; munitare is the
iterative of munio. quod iter adfectet : quod is tlie reading of the
MSS. ; some editoi's ciiange quod to quo, but viam adfectare is a
regular phrase, and quod iter corresponds to quam viam, which
immediately precedes. The expressions are doubtless borrowed
from one of the comic poets.

30. aliquid : accusative of the extent of the action of posse.

32. hoc : ablative of cause, = eo, " for this reason," anticipating

quod, " because." verear : subjunctive denoting the cause assigned
at the time of the action described in the principal sentence. Here
it denotes the unreal or false cause ; while the indicative ausus est

(line 33) is used of the real or true cause.

33. ausus est : used absolutely, " had the daring," " been so

daring," " dared so much."

XLIX., §§ 141-144. Argument.—If the victory ofthe nobles ought
to be an advantage to the commomvealth, my speech should be accept-

able to all right-minded men. Anyone ivho thinks that I, by finding
fault with Chrysogonus, injure the good cause, shoivs that he does not

really understand what that cause is. Asfor my client, he accuses no
one, and makes no complaint of the loss of his property. All he wanta
is to be acquitted of this charge, and to be allowed to pass his life in

honourable poverty,

Ch. XLIX.— 1. texperrecta: "roused," as from a long slumber

;

a conjecture for the reading of the MSS. e.cpectata, " long-expected,"
which would refer to the time when Sulla was in the East. Perhaps
the correct reading is excitata. rem publicam :

" the govemment."
2. servuli : the diminutive is used contemptuously.
4. hoc : i.e. the victory of the nobility.

5. maluerim : sub-dependent subjunctive in a relative clause

dependent on the aocusative and infinitive phrase me errasse ; but in

any case the subjunctive would be required, as the relative clause is

causal.

6. inermis : though I took no actual part in the fighting. oma-
mento . . . emolumento : predicative datives.

10. causam : i.e. of the nobility.

11. is causam ignorat: since the cause has nothing to lose but
everything to gain by opposing such eontemptible creatures. -f-se

ipsum probe novit : Madvig's emendation of se ipsum prope non
novit, tlie reading of the MSS. The meaning is that such a one,

though ignorant of the true nature of the aristocra.tic cause, realises,
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by the mere fact tliat lie associates that cause with Chrysogonus, the

real baseness of his own character.

13. rationem : "interest."

14. communicatam : = communem. tcum laeditur : for laeditur,

cum, the reading of the MSS. The meaning is that he feels him-

self injured because the cause of the nobility is recognised as distinct

from the interests of Chrysogonus ; he ipso facto cuts himself off

from his party and ceases to belong to the aristocracy. ab hoc
splendore causae : = ah hac splendida causa.

16. haec omnis oratio :
" all this part of my speech." mea :

"spoken on my own account." Cicero wishes to shield his client

from the consequences of any unfavourable effect which the orator's

free expression of opinion may have upon the judges.

17. respublica: " the interests of the state." istorum : subjective

genitive with iniuria, " the wrongs done by these men."
20. imperitus morum: " ignorant of the ways of men," i.e.

" ignorant of the world."
21. iure gentium : not " international law," butthe commonrules

of right and wrong recognised by all nations ;
'

' right common to all

nations."

24. careat : subjunctive representing present indicative of direct

speeeh.

26. in suam rem :
" to his own use."

t28.

anulum : the gold signet ring which Roscius had a right to

rear as a member of the equestrian order. He would deliver it up
3 a token that he renounced all the rights and claims of his family.

30. excepit : a legal term ; in surrendering his father's goods he
made an " exception " or " reservation " in favour of his o^vn body,

on the ground that it was private property.

L., §§ 145-147. Argument.— Why, Chnjsogonus, should you seeh

to slay Rosciv^, now that he hasnothing left lohich youcan rob him of?

If you are striving to destroy the son because you have thefather^spos-

sessions, do you not show that you are afraid lest the children of the

proscribed may regain theirfather's property ? This betrays a lack of
confdence in the efficacy of Sidla's laivs.

Ch. L.— 1. praedia . . . obsto : in lines 1-7 we have an instance

of sermocinatio, in which the advocate identil5es himself witli his

elient. After obsto (line 7) the orator speaks again in his own person,

and continues his attack on Chrysogonus.

8. hominem : = eum (i.e. Roscius). Chrysogonus is the person

addrcssed.

15. praeter ceteros : "beforeall others," "more thanall others";

with the negative (non) " less than all others." tu metuere non
debeas : i.e. because Sulla would never rob bis favourite freedman
of property he had onee acquired.

16. debeas : subjunctive in a relative clause depending on the

accusative and infinitive phrase id te vereri. ne :
" namely, that."
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17. facis iniuriam: sc. Sullae, since he had akeady, in his laws
regulating the proscriptions, provided that the ohildren of the pro-
scribed should never be able to recover their ancestral propertj-.

/acere iniuriam usually takes the dative.

18. emptionis tuae : i.e. for the permanent validity of your pur-
chase. in iis rebus, quas L. Sulla gessit : Sulla's triumph over the
democratic party had been so complete that there was no need to

fear a reaction and the consequent repeal of his legislation relating

to the proscriptions.

20. velis : consecutive subjunctive, cur = ut ob eam.
27. nihil audere : with the view of regaining his property.
28. contra rem tuam : "against your interests."

30. reliqui : partitive genitive, in dependence on quicquam.
'.^: 34. Balearici: Quintus Caecilius Metellus, who in 123 b.c. by his

j? occupation and colonisation of the Balearic Isles gained the agnomen
.i Balearicus. Nepotis : Quintus Metellus Nepos, consul in 98 b.c,
' and one of the two proposers of the Lex Caecilia Didia of that year,
' a law designed to prevent hasty legislation, and the combination of

different measures in a single bill.

36. amplissimos patruos : viz. Lucius Metellus Diadematus, consul

in 117 B.c. ; Marcus Metellus, who in 114 b.c. crushed a rebellion in

Sardinia, and was consul in the foUowing year ; and Gaius Metellus
Caprarius, Avho as consul in 113 B.c. was successful against the

Thracians, and enjoyed a triumph on the same day as his brother
Marcus.

37. cum esset mulier : concessive, " womanasshe was." virtute :

" manly qualities "
; the word is purposely selected with reference

to mulier.

LI., §§ 148, 149. Argument.—The de/ence o/ Roscius is not so

strong that his opponents need compJain o/ undue injluence. It was
Messala who tooJc up his case, and i/the othernobles were Wke Messala,

it ivoidd he hetter/or themselves and/or the State.

Ch. LI.—2. hospitiis . . . hospites : see note on 6, 4.

4. copiose: " abundantly," as regards the number of ^a/?-o?n and
advocati. pro . . . pro :

'
' proportionate to . . . in view of

.

"

5. summa res publica : "the liighest interests of the State," in

this case, the fate of all the children of the proscribed.

9. potentia :
" through undue influence."

10. fori iudiciique rationem : = res in /oro iudicioque gerendas,

ratio means " reference," " relation," then " what has reference to,"

"department," "sphere," "province."
11. M. Messala : either the Messala who became consul in 61 b.c,

or the Messala who became consul in 53 B.c The former would be
' about as old as Cicero hiraself, but the person here referred to is re-

; presented as being much younger ; the latter is therefore probably

5 meant ; he would be about sixteen at the date of this speech, and
^ had therefore just asaumed the toga virilis, or gown of manliood.
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13 impedimento : predicative dative.

14. sua causa : "inhisbehalf." The i)hra,se aUcuius cmisa cupere

is most easily explained by the ellipse of an infinitive such as facere

or (as here) suscipere.

15. adsiduitate: = adsidua praesentia in iudicio; "by his eon-

constant attendance in court," with reference to the preliminary

proceedings before the praetor or iudex quaesiionis.

18. pro hac nobilitate :
" for nobles like Messala," i.e. for nobles

of the better kind, not those who in 48, 16 are referred to as nostri

isti nohiles.

20. in civitatem: " to their rights as citizens" which they had
lost through their exile during the rule of Cinna and (after his

death) of Carbo and the younger Marius (87-82 b.c). facerent

. . . defenderent . . . resisterent . . . mallent : potential subjunc-

tives.

22. quantum possent : object of osltndere ;
" the greatness of

their power "
; ^^ossent is subjunctive in a dependent question.

25. ex invidia minus laborarent :

'

' would be less harassed in

consequence of unpopularity," i.e. " would suffer less from un-

popularity."

LII., §§ 150-152. Argument.—If Chrysogonus is not content ivith

the property of Boscius, hut seelcs to take his life also, our only hope

lies in your time-honoured lcindness and mercy. If thisfails us, it is

all over. But surely this court, which represents the Roman people,

will never become the refage of broJcers !

Ch. LII.—3. ut . . . ne : an emphatic ne ; see note on 2, 4.

5. satis . . . habet : " considers it sufficient," with infinitive

(explere) as object.

8. pristina : "proved in time past."

12. -treddit : this is the reading of the best MSS. ; most editors

change to reddidit, but the present is preferred on account of fieri

fotest, and also manet in line 10. actum est : sc. de nobis.

13. satius est :
" it were better" ; cp. longum est, "it would be a

tedious task," and see note on 36, .32.

16. potuissent : subjunctive in consecutive relative clause.

17. hoc : explained by the noun clause ut , . . colloceyit, which is

the real object of facere.

19. si qui ex acie fugerint : this clause forms the subject of

incidant ; "any who escape from the battle."

21. excipiatis : subjunctiveinfinalrelativeclause. The metaphor
is borrowed frora hunting ; excipere means to "receive" a hunted
animal with the spear as it breaks from the covert.

23. consilium publicum : this name is here used of the iudices in

the quaestio ; since the magistrate sits with the jury and pronounces
the verdict, the jury is regarded as his consilium ; the consilium is

publicum, as it represents the people ; in the same way the stand-

ing courts or quaestiones perpetuae were known as iudicia publica
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(Introd., § 7). Iii 53, 8 tlie words refer to another council sum-
moned to assist a magistrate, viz. the Senate, and this is the usual
meaning of consilium publicwn. The words are specially applicable

to the jurymen in the standing courts, since they now consisted
entirely of senators. voluerunt : indicative in a relative clause

dependent on a subjunctive clause Tlie clause is here introduced
by the speaker as an independent declaration of fact.

26. toUaiitur ; lest, in accordance with the swing of the political

pendulum, they may again recover the estates of which they had
been deprived. in: "in the case of." vestro iure iurando : =
vestris senientiis, which will forra a precedent for future verdicts.

30. accusatorem : not Erucius, but T. Roscius Magnus, who was
an accusator mutus (36, 25).

32. consistere :
" to be fixed," " to attach itself."

LIIL, §§ 153, 154. Argument.—Beware of setting on foot a
second proscription which will have far more disastrous effects than
the first. Do your duty as wise men, and put an end to the cruelty

of citizen towards citizen, which, hy malcing even the most merciful

familiar with atrociou£ deeds, causes them to lose all humanfeeling.

LIII.— 1. id : here the speaker returns to the point at the begin-
ning of the previous paragraph.

6. arma capere potuerunt : and so were not, as in the present
case, defenceless children.

7. suscipere noluit : Sulla's Lex Gomelia de proscriptione was a
lex data (see note on 43, 17), and was therefore not sanctioned by
the Senate and carried by the comitia ; but Sulla seenis to have
endeavoured to induce tlie Senate to give its auctoritas or sanction

to his regulations about the proscription. more maiorum : according

to which questions concerning the capid or status of a citizen could
only be decided by the people in the comitia centuriata ; thus it

was only by the verdict of the people that a man could be outlawed
and his property confiscated. oomparatum est : indicative, though
tlie clause is dependent on a subjunctive dependent clause. The
indicative seems here to be preferred, so that the actual fact may
be brought prominently before the audienee.

12. rem publicam perventuram putetis : this is not merely equi-

valent to res puhlica perventura sit. Pxitetis is not redundant.
Cicero wishes to appeal to the jurymen's own opinion of the
disastrous efFeets which must ensue if they countenance this second
proscription. 14. estis : sc. praediti.

17. domestica ; = in cives, " cruelty exercised towards fellow-

citizens."

20. mali : partitive genitive with id, "this much evil."

22. incommodorum : a euphemism for "disasters."

24. adsiduitate malorum : "through constant misery." sensum
omnem humanitatis : "every feeling of humanity," "all human
feeling."
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OF PEOPEE NAMES.

A.

Africanus, -i, m. : see Scipio.

Ameria, -ae, f. : now Amclia ; a municipinm, or country town of

Ri)iiian citizens, in Unibria, near the junction of the Tiber and the

Nar, and about fifty miles due north of Rome.

Caecilius, -i, ra. : Statius Caecilius, an Insuhrian Gaul, brouglit

as a priaoner to Iloiiie, became one of the niost sueeessful of the old

Latin comie poets. His plays were adaptations from Menander and
other Athenian dramatists of the New Comedy. He died about

160 B.c.

Cannae, -arum, f. : a village in Apulia, on the E. side of the

Autidus ; here Hannibal won a great victory over the Romans
•21(i B.C).

Capitolium, -i, n. : the Capitoline hill, the most westerly of the

seven hills of Rome, consisted of two lieights ; the northern height

was occupied V)y a fortress called the Arx (Citadel), the south-west

height was the Capifoliicm proper ; on it was built the grcat temple

of Jupiter Capitolinus.

Cassius, -i, m. : Lucius Cassius Longinus, tribune in 137 B.C.,

eonsul in 127 and censor in l'2o. As tribunc he promulgated

the Lex Cassia tahellaria, whieh introduced the use of the ballot

for verdicts in the criminal courts. As a judge Cassius was noted

for his severity. He was the author of the expression cui hono?
which became proverbial.

Chrysogonus, -i, m. : Lucius Cornelius Chrysogonus, a favourite

freedman of 8ulla, who had grown enormously rich at the expense of

the victims of the proscri ptions. He was the hidden mover of the

accusation against Sex. Roscius.

Corinthus, -i, f. : a commercial city, on the isthmus of the same
name, destroyed by Mummius in 146 B.C. It was famous for its

works of art made of Corinthian bronze, an alloy of gold, silver,

and copper.

Cic. ROSC. 129 9
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Delos, -i, f. : a sniall island in the Aegean Sea, one of tho Cyclades,

lying in the niiddle of tho group. It was celebrated for its bronze,

which resenibled that of Corinth.

F.

Fannius, -i, m. : Marcus Fannius presided as praetor (SO B.c.) over

the quaestio inter sicarios by which Roscius was tried. He had
some time befote ptesided as iudex quatationis over a special com-
raiss on to try a case of niurder.

Fimbria, -ae, m. : Gaius Flavius Fimbria, a deniagogue of low birth,

took a proniincnt part in the massacreof the Optimates in 87 b.c. by
Marius. In 86 he was made legate of L. Valerius Flaccus, when
the latter was dispatched by Cinna to the East to supersede ISulla in

the command against Mithradates. In 85 Fimbria headed a

mutiny in which Flaccus lost his life ; he then assumed command of

the troops. In 84 Fimbiia's soldiers deserted to Sulla, who had
by this time arranged terms of peace with Mithradates ; Fimbria
himself fled to Pergamum, and there committed suicide.

Furiae, -arum, f. : three goddesses of vengeance (Allecto, Megaera,

and 'Jisiphone) who were supposed to pursue and punish murderers

of near relatives.

M.

Marius, -i, m. : Gaius Marius, the great soldier, was born at

Arpinum in 157 b.c. He distinguished himself greatly at the siege

of Numantia, in Spain (134 b.c), conquered Jugurtha, king of

Numidia (105), and by a victory over the Teutones at Aquae
Sextiae (102) in his fourth consulate, and by anothcr over tlie

Cimbri at Vercellae in his fiflh, in the foUowing year, saved Italy

from being overrun by barbarian hordes. In 100 he was con-

sul again, and had to crush by force of arms the outbreak of the

deraagogues Saturninus and Glaucia, by whose aid he had beconie

consul. He served in the Social war (90-S8). but the command
in the Mithradatic war (88) was given to his rival Sulla, who
drove him into temporary exile. In the absence of Sulla in tiio

East, Marius retumed, joiiied Cinna, who meanwhile had led the

demoeratic imrty, effected an etitry into Rome (87), and mas-

sacred his opponents. He proclaimed himself and Cinna con-

suls for the ensuing year, but died on the eighteenth day of this,

his seventh consulsliip.

Metellus, -i, m. : (1) Quintus Ca-cilius Metellus was consul in

123 b.C. ; he conquered and colonised the Balearic Islands, and so

won the surname of Balearicus. (2) Quintus Caecilius Metellus

Nepos was cont.ul in 98, and was in that year one of the pro-

posers of the Lex Caecilia Didia.
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Palatium, -i, n. : the Palatium, or Mons l'alatinu.=i, the centrai

hiU of the seven hills of Ronie, was the site of the original city. In

later days it was covered with important buildings, publie and
private. On its northern slope was the temple of luppiter Stator,

looking over the Forum. Cicero's house was on the N.E. eilge.

Near it was the house of the orator Hortensius, which afterwards

became the imperial residence of Augustus and his suocessors. and
whieh also boie the name of Palatium (the " Palace ").

Phrygia, -ae, f. : a region comprising niost of the N.W. portion of

Asia Minor, and so including the Troad or territory of Troy. The
adjective Phry<jius is often u.;ed by poets as ei]ui valent to " Trojan."

Scaevola, -ae, m. : Quintus Mucius Scaevola, Pontifex Maximus,
was a great lawyer and an upright man. As consul in 95 B.C. he

sought to purify the elections and prevent the undue intiuence of

Italians in the Comitia by propo^^ing the Lex Licinia Mucia, whieh
prohibited non citizens from claiiiiing the franchise. In 82 he

was killed by the praetor Damasippus, just before the democrats

evacuated P>.ome in consequence of .Sulla's vietory at Sacriportus.

Scipio, -onis, m. :(l)PubliusConicliusSeipio Aeniilianus Africanus

Minor, son of Lucius Aemilius Paulus, the conqueror of Perseus of

Macedonia, was adoptcd by a son of Scipio Africanus Maior, the

conqueror of Hannibal. In 146 B.c. he destroyed Carthage, and so

brought the Third Punic War to an end ; by this success he earned

of right his adoptive grandfather's title of Afiicanus. In 142 he

was censor, and being elected consul for 134, in the foUowing
year he captur> d Numantia in Spain, which had held out for ten

years against Rome ; Scipio thus completed the conquest of the

country. His approval of the murder of Tiberius Gracchus cost him
the favour of the people ; and in 129, after a violent scene in the

Senate, he was found dead in his bed, the democtatic leader Carbo
being suspected of the murder. Unlike the elder Africanus, he was
severe and simple in his life, and though a lover of Greek literature

he was attached to all that was best in the old Roman charaeter.

(2) A P. Scipio is mentioned in Ch. XXVIII., line 19; he may
have been Put)lius Cornelius Scipio Nasica, nephew of the Na.sica

who led the crovvd of knights and gladialors by whora Tiberius

Gracchus and his associates were killed (133 B.c). He was praetor

in 94 P..C.

Servllius Lacus : an artificial basin situated near the Basilica

lulia, at the point where the Vicus lugarius euters the Forum.
Solon, -orus. m. : a great Athenian reformer and lawgiver. He

was commissioned in 594 b.c. to draw up a code of laws for the

state. He was the founder of the Athenian democracy, and his

constitution and laws reniained in force for many years ; even in
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Ronian times the Solonian code of laws was in use at Athens.

Solon was also one of thc scv^en wise men of Greece, a gceat traveiler,

and a poet.
flj Sulla, -ae, m. : LnciusCornelius Sulla was bornof patricianparents

in 1.S8 B.c . Hc served as quaestor under Marius in Africa (107 -

105), and captnred Jugurtha (10.3) ; under the sanie gcneral he dis-

tinguished himself in the conttict with the Cinibri and Teutones

( 103-101) . Diiring the Social War (90-88) botirSlarius and Sulla

took an active part agaiust the allies, but Marius was eclipsed by
his younger rival. At the conclusion of the war Sulla, as_2onsul,

rcceived the com mand^aggiijiigt^M i thradatsfi, and forced Marius to

fl^fromJElome^ He set out for the JKastmST, stormed Athens and
defeated the troops of Mithradates at Chaeronea (86). and again at

Orchomeniis (85). In 84 he eoncluded peace with Mithradates and
the nextyear relurned to Italy. He had now to tJCTht the democratic

party : by the battle of Sacrip(n-tus (82) he gained possession of

P^ome, and by that of tlie CoUine Gate (82) he completely crushed

his opponents. Ijy his exccutions and proscriptions he almost ex -

tirpated the democratic party. ~ Tn^^Sl he was"appoixited dictatpr

by a law of the people, and as ^ictatQr^hfiL^uxjmul^at^^tlie^Zieaes
nnrr^pJJMP fRI)

, by wh icli the ancient authority of tlie Senate_was
restored and the crimirujik,ffi_\t:as_codified. In 79 lie resigned his

dlctalorship and retired into private life ; in_78_he died.

Tarracina, -ae, f. : modern Terracina, a town in S. Latium, in

very aneient times called Anxur. Originally an Etrii.^-can colony, it

wa'-- for a time a stronghold of the Volscians. In .329 b.c. it was
made a Roman burgess colony.

Trasumeiinus Lacus : the Trasimene lake in l''tiuria, between
Cortona and Perusia ; here Hannibal in 217 b.c. defeated the

Romans with great slaughter.

U.

Umbria, -ae, f. : a district of N. Italy lying between the Tiber

and the Apennines, and separatcd by the Tiber from Etruria.

Veiens Ager : the tcrritory tliat had once belonged to Veii, an

ancient city in S.E. F.truria, and in early times a rival of Rome.
The town was captured by Camillus in 396 b.c, and was then

destroj^ed, but the ayer Veiens was occupied by Roman settlers.

Volaterrae, -arum, f. : an ancient town in Etruria. It was a

stronghold of the democratic party, and after the battle of the Col-

line (Tate it held out against Sulla for two years (82-80 b.c).
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FIEST SERIES.

TEST PAPER 1. (Ch. 1-8.)

1. Traiiilate :

—

{a) Ch. 2, lines 16-24, Is a vobis . . consumere. ^-

(b) Ch. 6, lines 1-11, Sex. Roscius . . . defenditur. t

2. Give the meaning of :

—

(a) conflare, (h) nondum ad rempubli-

/cam aecessi, (c) faeti suspiciu, (d) in deferendo noniine, (e) sententiae

iusque iurandum, (/) gratiosus, (g; de medio toUi, (h) societas.

, 3. Parse :

—

surrexerim, consiieverant, exstiti, deserar, nunimnm,
'^ defunctos.

4. Translate the foUowing, and explain the case usages of the
i/ words in italics :

—

(a) Nam eommoditati ingenium, gravitati aetas, lihertati

tempora sunt impedimento.

(b) Si hoc solum pugnatur.

(c) Opprimi me onere officii malo.

(d) Alter plurimarum palmarum votus ac nobilis gladiator

habetur.

TEST PAPER 2. (Ch. 9-17.)

^"
1. Translate :—(a) Ch. 11, lines 15-23, Et forsitan . . . quani

fides.

(b) Ch. 14, lines 1-9, Patrem occidit . . . debuit.

2. Give the meaning of:— (a) possessio, (h) re inorata, (c) licet

hercules undique omnes milii terrores impendeant, (d) ut erat

furiosas, (e) primo (|Uoque tempore, (/) in isto artificio accusatoiio,

(g) homines notos suiuere odio.sum est.

._ .3. Translate the following, and explain the case usages of the

words in italics :

—

(a) Testes in hunc et accusatores huiusce pecunia comparant.

(h) Audaciae partes Roscii sibi poposcerunt ; Chrysogonus
autem potentia pugnat.

(c) Annos natus maior quadraginta.

(d) Suramam laudem Sex. Roscio vitio et culpae dedisse.

CIC. ROSC. 10
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4. Parse fully :

—

tiellent, passus, ohlatam, maUet, relegarat, nasce-

rere, tribules.

TEST PAPER 3. (Ch. 18-26.)

*>- 1. Translate :—(a) Ch. 19, lines 3-12, Exheredare . . . non
arbi tror.

-^(6) Ch. 24, lines 11-18, Nolite . . . repetant.

2. Give the meaning of :

—

(a) alias res agere, (h) criminose ac

suspiciose, (c) vestro consessu et hoc conventu pro sumnia solitudine

abuti, (cl) portentum atque monstrum, (e) oonclave, (/) in fabulis,

(g) parentum poenae.

3. Translate, witli comments on the syntax of the words in

italics :

—

(a) Mitto quaerere, qua de causa ;
quaero qui scias.

(b) Operae pretium est.

(c) Id aetatis duo filii.

(d) Quid poterat tam esse suspiciosum ? Neutrumne sensisse 1

, 4. Translate, with explanatory notes where necessary :

—

.Siii(a) Litteram illam, cui vos usque eo inimici estis, ut etiam

/
kalendas omnes oderitis . . . vehementer ad caput
adfigent.

(b) Credo . . . de me ne suspicatum quidem esse, quod antea
causam publicam nullam dixerim.

'V (c) Quos nobis poetae tradiderunt patris ulciscendi causa

I supplicium de matre sumpsisse.

TEST PAPER 4. (Ch. 27-34.)

1. Translate :—(a) Ch. 27, lines 22-32, Qua in re . . . magistra
est.

(h) Ch. 32, lines 19-27, Verum, ut fit . . . sustu-

lerunt.

2. Give the meaning of :

—

(a) haec missa facio, (h) seopulum
offendere, (c) una mercede duas res adsequi, (d) spes atque
emolumentum, (e) fructus, (/) sescenti, (g) summa rerum, (h) medius
fidius.

3. Translate, explaining the case usages of the words in

italics :

—

(a) Si Am'ria, qui sunt ii ? . . . Si Roma, unde eos noverat
Roscius, qui Romam multis a7i7iis non venit neque
umquam plus triduo fuit?
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(6) Quaerere solebat cui hono fiiisset.

(c) Fori iudiciorumque ins-olentia.

(d) Hoc commodi est.

4. Write two lines about each of the following :— (a) Ameria,

(h) Erucius, (c) Lacus Servilius, [d) Phrygia, (e) Mallius Glaucia.

/^ TEST PAPER 5. (Ch. 35-43.) -^W^r-^ '—

/ 1. Translate :— (a) Ch. 35, lines 14-22, Audio praeterea . . .

audiet.

[h) Ch. 40, lines 29-40, Etenim . . . gemina
audacia.

2. Write down :

—

(a) Accusative singular masculine present participle of redeo.

(b) Contracted form of the perfect infinitive active of audio.

(c) 3rd singular perfect subjunctive active of imminuo.

(d) 3rd singular perfect indicative of depeciscor.

(e) 3rd singular phiperfect subjunctive active oifallo.

(f) Contracted form of the 3rd singular perfect subjunctive

active of cognosco.

y 3. Translate, explaining the syntax of the words in italics :

—

(a) Intimi multa apertiora videant necesse est.

(h) Postulabant pro homine raiserrimo at^jue infelicissimo, qui
vel ipse sese in cruciatum dari cupeitt, dum de patris

morte quaereretur.

(c) Soletis, cum aliquid huiusce modi audislis, . . . dicere.

4. Give the meaning of :

—

(a) manubiae, (b) intercessor, (c) operae
. nostrae vicaria fides araicorum supponitur, (d) operarii, (e) in com-
munem causam sectorum, (/) damnatus per arbitrum, (g) rem
restituere. ^ - ,-< q

TEST PAPER 6. (Ch. 44-53.)

, I
1. Translate :— (a) Ch. 46, lines 4-10, Alter tibi . . . arbitrarentur.

'
(h) Ch. 53, lines 1-12, Quodsi . . . putetis.

i
2. Parse fully :

—

venierint, nebulone, referta, decrevissem, mallent,

*f I exstitit, effiigerint.

3. Explain :

—

(a) npmfiix aureum Chrysogoni, (h) lecticarii, (c) ius

1 gentium, (d) fori iudiciique ratio, (e) consilium publicum.

, 4. Write two lines each about :—(a) Bruttii, (h) Palatium,

I
(c) vasa Corinthia, (d) Balearicus, (e) Sallentini, (/) Messala.

^.^^^^ ^--^--v - - ^ V —,^^ >^^-Y^ %
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SECOND SEEIES.

^:

islatej;:^^^*^]!.

TEST PAPER 7. (Ch. 1-8.)

lincs 11-18, Sin alind . . . consueverant?

lines 11-19, Neque enim . . . moliantur.

2. Translate and explain :— (a) nondum ad rempublicam accessi,

s/ (h) bona patris huiusce, quae sunt sexagiens, (c) in deferendo nomine,

{d) post horam primam noetis.

t 3. Translate, with comments on the syntax of the words in

I italics :

—

! (a) A ceteris forsitan \t& petifum sit, nt dicerent, ut utrunivis

f salvo officio facere se posse ay-hitrarentnr.

\ (h) Etcnim rectum putabat pro eorum honestate se pugnare,

1 propter quos ipse honestissimus inter suos numerahatur.

(c) Ne diutius teneam, iudices, societas eoitur.

I 4. Cnrefully explain the alhisions in two of the following ;without

I
translaling) :

—

j (a) Pro capite et fortunis alterius.

1
(h) Ex senatu in hoe consilium delecti estis propter severita-

\ tem.

\ 'c) Longo intervallo iudicium inter sicarios hoc primum
' conimittitur.

TEST PAPER 8. (Ch. 9-17.)

1. Translate :— (a) Ch. 10, lines 19-28, Ita loqui . . . tradiderunt.

(h) Ch. 15, lines 6-15, Ille, quo modo . . . consu-

\
2. Translate and explain any/oM?- of the following :

—

(a) iter ad
' sepulcnuii patrium, (h) insutus in cuUeum, (c) diem Staevolae dixit,

i (d) relegationis et supplicii gratia, (e) constat hunc certis fundis patre
'

vivo frui solitum esse, (/) seuex ille Caecilianus.

i 3. Translate two. of the following, and eomment on the mood or

tense of the words in italics in the selected passages :—

•

(a) Etenitn quis tam dissoluto animo est, qui, haec cum
videat, tacere et neglegere jiossit ?

(b) Eiusdem viri mors tantura potuit, ut onines civcs perdi-

deril et adflixerit.

(c) Quod supplicium satis acre reperieturin eum, qui mortem
ohtulerit parenti, pro quo 7nori ipsura, si res postidaret,

iura divina et humana coyehantt
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4. (a) Give a brief account of thc history of municipia, and of

their position and governnient in Cicero's time.

Or,

(h) Describe briefly the circumstaiices wliich led to the delivery

of tlie Pro Sex. Eoscio.

TEST PAPER 9. (Ch. 18-26.)

1. Translate :— (a) Ch. 22, lines6-l.S', Intellexi . . . indignamvideri.

(b) Ch. 26, lines 5-13, Noluerunt . . . litus eicctis?

i 2. Translate, with explanatory notes where necessary :

—

I (a) Athcniensium porro civititis sapieutissimuni Solonem
'

dicunt fuisse, euni, qui leges, quibus hodie utuntur,

scripsit.

(6) Anseribus cibaria publice locantur, et canes aluntur in

Capitolio, ut significent, si fures venerint.

i, 3. Translate any two of the following, with comments on the

I
grammar of the words in italics :

—

(a) Neque ego haec eo profero, quo conferenda sint cum hisce,

de quibus nunc quaerimus.

(h) Respirare visus est, quod non alius potius diccret.

(c) Id erat certi accusatoris officium, qui tanti scelcris

argueret, explicare omnia vitia et peceata filii, quil us

incensus parens potuerit animum inducere, ut naturam
ipsam vinceret.

(d) Nonne videntur hunc hominem ex rerum natura sustulisse

et eripuisse, cui repente caelum, solcm,aquam terramque
ademcrint, ut, qui eum iiccanfet, unde ipse natus e.s.te^,

careret iis rebus onmibus, ex quibus omnia nata esse

dicuntur ?

\* 4. Explain the allusions in two of the following :

—

(a) Ut legem Remmiam putares aliquid valere oportere.

(b) Furiae doniesticae.

(c) Prudentissima civitas Atheniensium, dum ea rerum potita

est, fuisse traditur.

(i) Supplicium in parricidas singulare.

TEST PAPER 10. (Ch. 27-34.)

1. Translate :— (a) Ch. 30, lines 15-22, Tecum enira . . . fuisset.

(b) Ch. 34, lines 1-8, Videamus . . . oris tui.

2. Explain any three of the following :— (a) in quaestioneni

polliceri, (h) sectores, (c) deelamare et commentari, (d) quaesitor,

(ei Cassiani iudices, (/) inter sicarios.
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3. Translate, witli comnients on the syntax of the words in

italics :

—

(a) Nani hoc totnm ad Roscios pertinet, de quorum audaeia
tum me dicturum pollicitus sum, cum Erucii crimina
dihdssem.

(6) Qui omnes, quod ad me attinet, veUem viverent ; nihil enim
mali est canes quam plurimos esse.

(c) Video igitur causas esse permultas, quae istum impellerent.

4. Explain the allusions in the foUowing :

—

(a) Te pugna Canncnsis accusatorem sat bonum fecit.

(&) Multos caesos, non ad Trasumennum lacum, sed ad Servi-

lium vitlinius.

TEST PAPER 11. (Ch. 35-43.)

1. Translate :—(a) Ch. 37, lines 29-38, Si nihil . . . concessisse?

{b) Ch. 39, lines 19-25, Si hanc ei rem . . . amit-
teret ?

\ / 2. Translate the foUowiiig, with commerts on the grammar of the

» words in italics :

—

(a) Impedimento est, quominus de his rebus Sulla doceatur.

(f)) Quae posita sunt in suspicionibus (de quibus si coepero

\J dicere, pluribus verbis sit disserendum), ea vestris

ingeniis coniecturaeque committo.

3. Explain carefully three of the foUowing :—(a) Automedon ille,

'.; (/)) corona lemniscata, (c) testimonium alicui denuntiare, (d) man-
datum, (e) capitis periculum.

4. Explain the alUisions in the following (without translating) :—

\j (a) Africanus . . . suo cognomine declarat tertiam partem
orbis terrarum se subegisse.

(6) Ista ipsa lege, quae de proscriptione est, sive Valeria est

sive Cornelia.

TEST PAPER 12. (Ch. 44-53.)

1. Translate :—(a) Ch. 44, lincs 10-16, Opinor enim . . . constat.

(6) Ch. 49, lines 23-31, Si hac indigna . . . degere.

2. Translate, with short notes where necessary, either (a) or (&) :

—

(a) Quid praeterea caelati argenti, quid stragulae vestis, quid
pictarum tabularum, quid signorum, quid niaruioris

apud illum putetis esse?
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I
(/*) Illam priorem [proscri[itionemJ quae facta est in eos, qvi:

* arma capere potuunint, tamcn sciiatus suscipere noluit,

: ne quid acrius, quam more maiorum comparatum est,

publico consilio factum vickieiur.

3. Translate two of the following, \\ ith comments on the granimar
of the words in italics :

—

(a) rem miseram atque acerbam ! neque mchercules hoc

indigne fero, quod verear ne quid possit, verum quod
ausus est.

{b) Dum necesse ercit resque ipsa cogebat, unus omnia
poterat.

(c) Vellem quidem liceret : hoc dixissem.

(d) Ego haec omnia Chrysogonum fecisse dieo, ut ementiretur,

ut mahnn civem Roscium fuisse tingeret, . . . ut his de
rebus a legatis Amerinorum doceri L. Sullam passus
non sit.

4. (a) Summarise briefly the chief points of Cicero's speec-h in

defence of Roscius.

Or,

(6) Write a brief account of the Sullan Proscriptions.

EEVISION.

TEST PAPER 13. (Ch. 1-17.)

1. Translate :— («) Ch. 4, lines 1-7, His de rebus . . . poricuhim.

(h) Ch. 12, lines 3-13, Is cum . . . recepisset.

2. Translate, with comments on the expressions printed in

1 italics, either (a) or (h) :
—

'; (a) Te quoque magno opere, M. Fanni, quaeso, ut, qualem
': te iam antea populo Romano praebuisti, cum hnic

\ eidem qunestioni iudex praresses, talem te et nobis et

l, rei publicae hoc tempore impertias.

I
(6) Quadriduo, quo liaec gesta sunt, res ad Chrysogonum iii

I
castra L. SuUae Volaterras defertur ; bonitas praedi-

j
orum—nam fundns decem et tres reliquit, qid Tiherim

I
fere omnes tanguiif— , huius inopia et solitudo C(mi-

! memoratur.

3. (a) Give somc account of the quaestio by wliich Roscius was
tried.

Or,

(h) Give a sketch of the criminal jurisdiction of Sulla.

4. Describe briefl}' the procedure before a quaestio perpetua on
the day of the trial.
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TEST PAPER 14. (Ch. 18 31.)

1. Translate :—(a) Ch. 20, lines 1-8, Aecusatorcs . . . videatur.

(/)) Ch. 29, lines 24-.32, li denique . . . fuit?

12. Translate, witli commcnts on the expressions printed in

italics, either (a) or (&) :

—

j
(a) Quodsi luce quoque canes latrent, cum deos salutatum

i aliqiii venerint, opinor, iis crura miffringantur, quod
r acres etiam tum sint, cum suspicio nuUa sit. Simil-

\
lima est accumtorum ratio.

I
(b) L. Cassius ille, quem populus Romanus verissimum et

5 sapientissimum iudicem putabat, identidem in causis

5 quaerere solebat, cni bono fuisset.

'^

3. What were the rules relating to the evidence of (a) freemen,

(6) slaves, before a qnaeitio perpetua'!

4. (a) What Avere the different meanings of the word parricidium
at difierent times? Discuss tlie penalty for the crime in 80 B.c.

Or,

(h) " The trial of Roscius is a proof of the corrupt state of socicty

at Rome." Discuss and justify this statement.

TEST PAPER 15. (Ch. 35-5.3.)

1. Translate :

—

(a) Ch. 36, lines 10-19, Africanus . . . quacritur.

(h) Ch. 46, lines 16-24, Mitto . . . omniuni.

2. What do you know about the presidents of the quae.stioiies

pcrpetuae under the reforms of Sulla?

3. Who was Chrj-sogonus, and how did hc obtain his powcr?
Discuss Cicero's references to him in the Pro Nofcio.

4. (a) " The political importance of Cicero dates fi-om the defence

nf Koscius." Show, by discussion of Cicero's couduct of the case,

liow this result was brought about.

Or,

(b) How does Cicero himself criticise the style of the Pro Posciol

Illustrate from the speech some of the statements he makes in this

criticism.







VOCABULARY.

1. 3. surreserim .. surgo, surrexi, surrectum, 3, to ri'se.

ingenio ingenium, -ii, n., abiZiYy.

4. auctoritate auctoritas, -atis, f., personal inflaence.

6. conflatam conflo, 1, (fo hlow up, hindle), occasion.

7. iniquitatem ... iniquitas, -atis, f., (iiiequality), difficulty, peril.

audent audeo, ausus sum, 2, to dare.

8. taceant taceo, 2, to he sileiit.

9. vitant vito, 1, to shrinh from.

10. officiosior compar. of officiosus, -a, -um, ob^/jrmg'.

12. praereptam ... praeripio, praeripui, praereptum, 3, (to seize

hefore another), snatch.

13. reciperem recipio, recepi, receptum, 3, (to receive), undcr-
take.

15. amplitudo amplitudo, -inis, f., greatness, dignity.

18. similiter adv., in the same manner or degree.

19. emanare ema.no, 1, (to floiv out), spread, become hnown.
21. temere a,Ay., at random,lightly.

concedi concedo, concessi, concessum, 3, to make allow-

ance for.

22. occultum occulo, occului, ocoultum, 3, fo co?iceaZ.

23. accessi accedo, accessi, accessum, 3, (to approach),
enter on.

ignosci ignosco, ignovi, ignotum, 3, fo pa?-dow.

24. adulescentiae .. adulescentia, -ae, f., youth.

25. coguosceudi ... cognosco, cognovi, cognitum, 3, to inquire into.

27. utrumvis utervis, utravis, utrumvis, (^vhich of two yoit

please), either.

salvo salvus, -a, -um, (sa/e), Mwbroi-ew.

30. ignorare ignoro, 1, (not to Tcnow), to he hlind to.

31. aspernari aspernor, 1, (to despise), regard lightly.

2. l.,j3atronus patronus, -i, m., adrocafe, pZeader.

ekstiti exsisto, exstiti, exstitum, 3, to stand forth, come
forward.

5. desertus esset.. desero, deserui, desertum, 3, to ahandon.
7. formido formido, -inis, f., dread.

8. consueverunt... consuesco, consuevi, consuetum, 3, to he accus-

tomed.

CIC. ROSC. 9 11
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2. 14. miTnmum ... uummus, -i, m., (coin), sesterce.

17. alienam ali( nus, -a, -um, belonging to another,

18. invaserit in\ado, invasi, invasum, 3, (to ricsh lopon), seize.

19. obstare obsto, obstiti, obstitum, 1, fo 6e a?i o&sfac?e.

oflacere officio, offeci, offectum, 3, to be an impediment.
21. incolumi incolumis, -e, (safe), living.

22. copiosum copiosus, -a,, -nm, u-ealthy.

obtinere obtineo, obtinui, obtentum, 2, to l'eep.

eiecto eicio, eieci, eiectum, 3, to cast out.

23. adeptus est ... adipiscor, adeptus, 3, to obtain, get.

24. effundere effundo, effudi, effusum, 3, fo tfasfe.

scru£u]uin scrupulus, -i,m. (asmall sharp stone),iig. scriiple.

25. stimulat stimulo, 1, (fo goad), prich.

pungit pungo, pupugi, punctum, 3, (to pricl-), gall.

evellatis evello, evelli, evulsuui, 3, to pluch out.

26. nefariam nefarius, -a, -um, (wicked), ill-gotten.

adiutores adiutor, -oris, m., abeffor.

27. profiteamini ... profiteor, professus, 2, fo co?j/ess.

honesta honestus, -a, -um, reasonable.

29. aliquanto sidv.
,
(by a little), soinewhat.

3. 3. resistatis ... resisto, restiti, restitum, 3, to witlixtand.

4. levetis \evo, 1, to rclieve.

5. intenditur intendo, intendi, intentum, 3, (to point against),

threaten.

propulsetis .... propulso, 1, to repel.

7. reperietur reperio, repperi, repertum, 4, to discover.

8. deferendo defero, detuli, delatum, deferre, io b»-/7(fir /onrai-d

(e.gr. an indictment).

30. recusamus recuso, 1, (to demur), protest against.

13. opimam opimus, -a, -rim,rich.

14. cumulus cumulus, -i, m., (a heap), increase, croiijn.

15. iTToueos idonens, -a,, -nm, ivcll-adapted.

]G. adsequantur ... adscquor, adsecutus, 3, to secure.

19. delecti estis ... deligo, delegi, delectum, 3, to select.

severitatem ... severitas, -atis, f., mfe^rtYy.

22. maleficiis maleficium, -ii, n., migutfi/.

liorrere liorreo, horrui, 2, (to shudder at), dread.

2'^. aucti augeo, auxi, auctum, 2, (to increa.se), load.

4. 2. commode ... iidv., adequately.

conqueri conqueror, conquestus, 3, (to complain), deplore.

3. vociferari vocifcror, 1, fo procZai?n.

commoditati ... comnioditas, -atis, f., (fitness), adequacy.

4. gravitati gravitas, -atis, f., impressiveness.

8. venia venia, -B.e, i., indulgence.

9. fretus fretus, -a, -um, relying on.

11. adlevabitis adlevo, 1, to support.

studio studium, -ii, n., zeal.

12. industria indnstrisi, -?ie,i., energy.
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4. 13. deficiam ... deficio, defeci, defectum, 3, fo /atZ.

16. abicere abicio, abieci, abiectum, 3, (to cast doiun),
abandon.

17. deponere depono, deposui, depositum, 3, io Zo!/ oside,

19. praebuisti praebeo, 2, <o .s/iow.

21. impertias impertio, 4, (fo besfoiu), rewder.

5. 1. convenerit ... couvenio, conveni, conventum, 4, {to assemhle),
throng.

7. cottidiano cottidianus, -a, -uni, daily.

vindicationem.. vindicatio, -onis, £., defence.

8. vociferatione .. vociferatio, -onis, f., {loud call), appeal.

11. vindicetis \-indico, 1, to punish.

13. cogitetis cogito, 1, fo re^eci ow.

14. prorumpere ... prorumpo, prorupi, proruptum, 3, to burst out.

15. insidiis insidiae, -arum, f., au om6us/i.

17. subsellia subsellium, -ii, n., benc/i.

18. tentatur tento, 1, to try.

23. egestatem egestas, -atis, f., destitution

24. iugulare \\\^u\o,\,to cut the throat of.

25. ibidem &C\v., on the same spot.

26. trucidetur trucido, 1, to slay.

31. exponemus .... expono, exposui, expositum, 3, /o sef /o)-f/i.

6. 1. municeps ... municeps, -ipis, m., bj/rg/ier.

3. vicinitatis vicinitas, -atis, f., neighhourhood.

4. hospitiis hospitium, -ii, n., c?itest-/rie7ids/ijp.

florens fiorens, -ntis, (//o'!i/-is/im5f), prosj)eroM.s.

6. usus usus, -iis, m., {use), intimacy.

7. familias familia, -ae, f., (family), house.

9. praedones Y)ra,edo, -ouis, m.,brigand.
10. ereptum eripio, eripui, ereptum, 3, fo wresf/row.
12. fautor fautor, -oris, m., stipporfer.

13. discrimen discrimen, -iuis, n., danger.

15. opera opera, -ae, f., effort.

18. constituta est .. constituo, constitui, constitutum, 3, to establish

firmly.

recessimus recedo, recedere, recessum, 3, (to luithdrawfrom)

,

quit.

proscriberentur proscribo, proscripsi, proscriptum, 3, (to adver-
tise for sale)

,
proscrihe.

21. exsultare cxsulto, 1, (to leap up), rejoice.

32. .lanistam. lanista, -ae, m., trainer.

tiro tiro, -onis, m., (a recruit), novice.

7. 2. adsiduus adsiduus, -a, -um, 6«sy.

3. rei familiari ... res familiaris, rei familiaris, f., property.

4. rusticae rusticus, -a, -um (belonging to the country),
country.

5. balneas balneae, -arum, f., piib/zc 6of/is.

cena cena, -ae, f., dinner-party.
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*7. 7. pertineat .... pertineo, pertinui,

—

,2,(to reach),attachitselfto.

8. perspicnuni perspicuus, -a, -um, frowsjja/vnf.

adfinem adfinis, -e, (bordering on), implicated in.

9. iudicatote iuAico, \, tojudge, set do^vn as.

10. tenuis tenuis, -e, (slender), poor.

11. familiaris familiaris, -is, m., acgnawiawce.
13. diluculo diluculum, -i, n., da?/6j-enA;.

15. cisiis. cisium, -ii, n., a light carriage.

pervolavit pervolo, 1, (tofly ovcr), speed.

16. exoptatum exopto, 1, to long for.

17. recentissimum . superl. of recens, -ntis, //-esfe.

18. extractutu extraho, extraxi, extraotum, 3, to draiv out.

ostenderet ostendo. osteudi, ostentum, 3, to show.

quadriduo quadriduum, -i, n., a space offoiir days.

20. honitas bonitas, -atis, f., (groodwess), jjrocZucfivertess.

21. fundos fundus, -i, m.,/a;-m.

22. inopia inopia, -ae, f., porerhy.

23. commemoratur commemoro, 1, to narrate.

24. splendidus splendidus, -a, -um, (iisttnsru.is?i.ed.

gratiosus gTa,tiosn8, -Sb, -um, influential.

negotio negotium, -ii, n., (foiisiness), irowb^e.

2.5. incautum incautus, -a, -um, (univary), unsuspicious.

27. diutius adv., coniparative of diu, /!o?^£;.

28. societas societas, -atis, f., (a company), conspiracy.

coitur coeo, coii, coitum, coire (to come together), he

formed.

8. 2. defunctos esse defungor, defunctus, 3, (*o disc^iarg^e), ^iave done
with.

3. refertur refero, rettuli, relatum, referre, (to carry hack),

sct down.
tabulas tabulae, -arum, f., (writing tablet), list.

4. veneunt veneo, venii, venitum, venire, to he sold.

studiosissimi ... superl. of studiosus, -a, -um, (fond of), devoted to.

5. manceps manceps, -ipis, m., jjMrc/iaser.

6. propria proprius, -a, -um, ome's own.

10. imprudente imprudens, -ntis, 7iot fcmowmgr.

12. recreet recrao, 1, (to revii'e), recall.

instare insto, institi, instatum, 1, (to press &n,), he urgent.

15. specteut specto, 1, to looh to.

16. distentus sit ... distineo, distinui, distentum, 2, (to hold apa.rt),

distract.

17. animadvertat .. animadverto, animadverti, animadveraum, 3, to

notice.

18. observent observo, 1, to looh out for.

aucupejatur, .... aucupor, 1, (to lie in ivait for), to watch for.

19. despexerit despicio, despexi, despectum, 3, (to looh aside),

turn one's gla.nce aivay.

moliantur molior, 4, to contrive.
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8. 22. Hbertum ... libeitLis, -i, m., freedman {vnth reference to a

former master).

26. solvisset solvo, solvi, solutum, 3, (fo pat/), per/orm.

27. penatibus penates, -ium, m., /amtJ^ gods.

praecipitem praeceps, -cipitis, headlong.

exturbat exturbo, 1, to cast out.

28. egentissimus ... superl. of epens, -ntis, (needy), parsimonious.

29. insolens insolens, -ntis, extravagant.

30. auferebat aufero, abstuli, ablatum, auferre, to remove.

31. adiutoribus adiutor, -oi-is, m., cow/ede?-aie.

effuse adv., extravagantly.

9. 2. fletus fletus, -iis, m., (u-eepmg), fears.

gemitus gemitus, -ua, m., (groaning), mourning.

6. ademptio ademptio, -onis, f., {tahing aiuay), confiscation.

7. flagitiosa flagitiosus, -a, -um, scandalous.

furta furtum, -i, n., f^e/f.

donationes donatio, -onis, f., (gifl), largess.

8. ardere ai-deo, arsi, arsum, 2, to he inflames.

9. iactantem incto, 1, (toflourish), give oneself airs.

10. dominantem ... dominor, 1, {to he lord), lord it.

decurionum .... decurio, -onis, m., senator of a provincial tou'7i.

18. fla^gitia fiagitinm, -ii,n., villainy.

19. adlegat adlego, 1, fo commissioTi.

22. pertimuerat ... pertimesco, pertimui, 3, fo drea<f.

23. fingerent fingo, finxi, fictum, 3, to imagine.

24. confirmaret .... confirmo, 1, to declare.

25. exempturum . . . eximo, exemi, exemptum, 3, (to talce ouf),

remove.

27. appromitteret .. appromitto, appromisi, appromissum, 3, to pro-

7nise in addition.

inorata inoratus, -a, -um, not pleaded.

28. differre difl"ero, distuli, dilatum, differre, fo pwi o_^.

29. lentius adv., lente, leisurely.

deludere deludo, delusi, delusum, 3, to 7nake sport of.

10. 1. cognatorum cognatus, -i, m., a relation.

2. confugit confugio, confugi, confugitum, 3, to flij for

vestigium, -11, n., a trace.

8. latronum latro, -onis, m., briga^id.

9. hospiti liospes, -itis, m., gruesf.

10. opitulata est ... opitulor, 1, to give assistance to.

11. reos reus, -i, m. {an accused person), defendanf.

17. subesset subsum, subfui, subesse, {to be underneath),
..»i«e.

lurk.

21. adductus esset

.

adduco, adduxi, adductum, 3, to hring to {triul),

26. amentia amentia, -ae, f.,/ren2j/.

11. 2. ordiar ordior, orsus, 4, to hegin.

5. obsessa obsideo, obsedi, obsessum, 2, fo 6esef.
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14. 1. adulescentulus adulescentulus, -i, m., a young man.
2. inductus iaduco, iuduxi, inductum, 3, to lead on.

4. versatus versor, 1, (to hiisy oneself), he experienced in.

6. indomitae indomitus, -a, -um, uncontrollahle.

7. purgavit purgo, 1, to clear.

8. convivio convivinm, 4, n., dinner-party.

11. oolendo co\o, colni, ciiMnm, 3, to cultivate.

12. disiuncta disiungo, disiunxi, disiunctum, 3, (to divide),

remove.

coniuncta coniungo, coniunxi, coniunctum, 3, to connect.

16. perspicuam perspicuus, -a, -um, unmistakable.

20. revertamur revertor, reversus, 3, to return.

21. unico unicus, -a, -um, onJt/.

22. displiceret displiceo, 2, fo dis^Zease.

23. odisset odi, odisse, fo /la^e.

2-1. constantissimus superl. of constans, -ntis, steady.

15. 4. relegarat... relego, 1, to hanish.

5. nugatoria nugatori us, -a, -um, /riwoioMS.

6. commenticium. commenticius, -a, -um, fahricated.

8. infirmem infii"mo, 1, {to weahen), to disprove.

9 fructuosa fructuosus, -a, -um, protiwcfive.

13. optatissimum .. superl. of optatus, -a, -um, desirahle.

14. servire servio, 4, to pay attention to.

15. studii studium, -i, n., (zeal), pains.

in. araandarat amando, 1, to send aivay.

17. aleretur alo, alui, altum and alitum, 3, (to feed),maintain.

20. amandatio amandatio, -onis, f., a sendmg' atori?/.

21. distet disto, 1, to be far removed.

23. reprehendis reprehendo, repreliendi, reprehensum, 3, to find

fault with.

24. criminaris criminor, 1, to complain of.

29. opiniones opinio, -onis, i., belief, conviction.

16. 3. exprobrandi exprobro, 1, to reproach.

4. commonendi . . . commoneo, 2, to remind.

5. nascerere nascor, natus, 3, fo 6e born.

7. humanitatis.... hutnanitas, -atis, f., /iM?nan/eeZmgf.

9. fabulas fabula, -ae, f., (aplay), comedy.

16. tribules trihniia, -e,fellow-trihesman.

18. odiosum odiosus, -a, -um, o_^e«sire.

21. intersit iuterest, impers., it mdkes a difference.

comicum comicus, -a, -um, represented in comedy.

23. effictos effingo, effinxi, effictum, 3, ^o portra?/.

24. expressam exprimo, expressi, expressum, 3, to delineate.

25. sis = si vis, if you please, pray.

17. 2. novi nosco, novi, notum, 3, to come to knoiu; novi

= I have come to know, I knoiv.

3. incensi sunt ... incendo, incendi, incensum, 3, (to kindle), to

inspire.
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21. 5. deliberarit . delibero, 1, to inake j^lans.

10. emptione emptio, -onis, f., saZc.

21. resideret resideo, resedi, resessum, 2, fo sit doicn.

spatiaretur spatior, 1, to walk about.
2.S. consessu eousessus, -iis, m., (a sitting together), hench.

22. 1. peroravit .. ]'evovo, l,to finish speaking.

respirare respiro, 1, (to breathe again), hreathe freely.

3. iocari iocor, 1, to make jokes.

5. attigi attingo, attigi, attactum, 3, to touch upon.
erexit erigo, erexi, erectum, 3, to rouse.

7. cursare curso, 1, to run to and fro.

destiteruut desisto, destiti, destitum, 3, to cease.

10. aperiri aperio, aperui, apertum, 4, {to disclose), vuike

public.

11. vexari vexo, 1, (to annoy), attack.

14. versa esse verto, verti, versum, 3, to change.
15. libere adv., (freely), outspokenly.

17. restitue restituo, restltui, restitutum, 3, to restore.

calliditatem .... calliditas, -atis, f., skill.

18. confitere confiteor, confessus, 2, io corj/ess.

19. latrocinium latrocinium, -i, n., (rohhery), spoliation.

22. noxiis uoxia, -ae, f., offence.

23. crebra creber, -bra, -brum, frequent.

27. congruere congruo, congrui, 3, (to agree), he consistcnt.

28. penditur.. jiendo, pependi, pensum, 3, to u-eigli.

38. communio communio, -onis, f., {mutual participation),

coinmon ties.

reclamitat reclamito, 1, to cry oid against.

40. specie species, -ei, f., (appearance), /ace.

figura figura, -ae, f
.,
(shape) , inien.

41. immanitate immanitas, -atis, f., savo£fe7iess.

42. privarit \mYo,l,to deprive.

43. partus partus, -iis, m., a giving hirth.

44. conciliefc concilio, l, to reconcile.

23. 3. cubitum.... cubo, cubui, cubitum, 1, (to lie down), go to

rest.

conclave conclave, -is, n., chamher.

4. mane ndv., in the mor^ii^ig.

14. ostio ostium, -i, u., door.

19. quiescere quiesco, quievi, quietum, 3, fo 9esf.

24. 4. agitent agito, 1, <o cAase.

consistere consisto, constiti, constitum, 3, tofind a resting-

place.

7. necessitatem . . . tiecessitas, -atis, f., binding force.

religionem religio, -onis, f., sanctity.

8. macula macula, -ae, f., stain.

9. elui cluo, elui, elutum, 3, fo it'as?i o;(.f.

permanat i^crmano, 1, (tofloiv throiigh), sink into.
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24. 10. consequatur consequor, consecutus, 3, to ensue.

12. impie adv., in defiance of religion.

scelerate adv., in a guilty manner.
13. perterreri perterreo, 2, to affright.

taedis taeda, -ae, f., a torch.

15. cogitationes ... cogitatio, -onis, f., i/iowg'?ii.

16. conscientiae ... conscientia, -ae, f., (conscience), pl. sfings of
conscience.

17. adsiduae adsiduus, -a, -um, abidnig'.

domesticae domesticus, -a, -um, {domestic), personal.
18. consceleratissimis superl. of consceleratus, -a, -um, hlood-guilty.

repetant repeto, repetivi and -ii, repetitum, 3, to exact.

20. proferatur profero, protuli, prolatum, proferre, to hring for-

^vard.

21. inquinata inquino, l,tohefoid.
22. sumptus sumptus, -lis, m., ej;pe?ise.

efEusi effusus, -a, -um, {poured out, from effundo,

effusi, effusum, 3), lavish.

praerupta praeruptus, -a, -um, headlong.
23. temeritas temeritas, -atis, f., reckiessness,

abhorreat abhorreo, 2, {to shrinJc from),fall short of.

2i. animadversionis animadversio, -onis, f., punishment.
2.5. conscii conscius, -a, -um, confederate.

26. opportune adv. , suitably.

27. respersas respergo, resjDersi, respersum, 3, to sprinUe.
30. convincitur convinco, convici, convictum, 3, fo prore.

vindicandum ... vindico, 1, to punish.

25. 5. praestiterint praesto, praestiti, praestatum o?- praestitum, 1,

to excel.

7. potita est potior, 4, to he master of.

l:i. sanxerit sancio, sanxi, sanctum, 4, fo enaff.

14. admonere &Amoneo,2,to suggest.

19. submoverentur submoveo, submovi, submotum, 2, {to remove),
deter.

20. insui insuo, insui, insutum, 3, to sew in.

21. deTcl deicio, deieci, deiectum, 3, fo ccsf !/ifo.

26. 9. expiari ex-pio, 1, to purify.

12. fluctuantibus... fluctuo, 1, io he tossed hy the waves.
14. queant queo, quivi, quitum, quire, fo be at^e.

15. abluantur abluo, ablui, ablutum, 3, {to wash off), cleanse.

18. probare probo, 1, fo ?naA;e ^roofZ, prore.

20. emptores emptor, -oris, m., pu?-c/iaser.

21. paratius compar. of adv. parate, with preparation.
22. aCT.tur ago, egi, actum, 3, (fo do), pZead.
26. admittere admitto, admisi, admissum, 3, fo co?n77i2Y.

27. 2. decedarii ... decedo, decessi, decessum, 3, io wtf/irf?-aw.

7. interpellandi... interpello, 1, {to interrupt), contradict.

9. percussit percutio, percussi, percussum, 3, io sfriite.
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27. 12. indidem... adv., (from the same place^^from the sx>ot.

15. triduo tTidnum., -i, ii., a space of th^-ee days.

20. depinxeris depingo, depinxi, depictum, 3, to delineate.

ferum ferus, -a, -um, savage.

agerstem agrestis, -e, (rusfic), &oorts/i.

24. arido aridus, -a, -um, {dry), meagre.

25. horrida horridus, -a, -um, ro7/^/j.

inculta incultus, -a, -um, M7jcivih'set?.

gigni gigno, genui, genitum, 3, fo prodMce.

28. luxuries luxuries, -ei, f., ea!^rava<7orice.

31. parsinioniae ... parsimonia, -ae, f., economj/, i/irj/f.

28. 13. admiserit . admitto, admisi, admissum, 3, to commit.

18. victus victus, -iis, m., {ivay ofliving), daily needs.

23. sectantur sector, 1, (to follmv), to attend on.

30. fugitant fugito, 1, {to fly from), shirh.

33. acerbius compar. of acerbus, -a, -um, (hitter),exasperating.

iniquius compar. of iniquus, -a, -um, unfair.

29. 12. oifendis ... offendo, offendi, offensum, 3, to strike upon.
13. resilire resilio, resilui, 4, {to leap iack), rebound.

14. recidere recido, recidi, recasum, 3, {to fall hach), recoil.

16. impune Sidv. , ivith impunity.

19. mercede merces, -edis, f., pa?/, /ee, brzbe.

pertundere .... pertundo, pertudi, pertusum, 3, (toheatthrough),

to drench.

22. sectoribus sector, -oris, m., (cutter), (1) hroTier, {l) ciU-

throat.

24. coUorum collum, -i, n., nech, throat.

33. molestus molestus, -a, -um, tedious.

34. diffidere diffido, diffisus sum, 3, to disfrwsf.

perspicuis perspicuus, -a, -um, palpable.

disseram dissero, disserui, dissertum, 3, to argue.

35. criininatio criminatio, -onis, f., c/iar^e.

36. peculatu peculatus, -iis, m., emhezzlement.

38. declamare declamo, 1, to recite.

39. commentaretur commentor, 1, to prepare, compose.

30. 2. liberet libet, libuit, 2, it is pleasing.

6. incommodum .. incommodum, -i, n., loss.

9. coarguatur .... coarguo, cqargui, coargutum, 3, fo prove.

16. profiteris profiteor, professus, 2, fo pro/ess.

18. prodierit prodeo, prodii, proditum, prodire, to come for-

ward.

23. emolumento ... emolumentum, -i, n., advantage.

24. quaesitorem ... qnaesitor, -oria, m., {investigator'), president.

26. properisus propensus, -a, -um, inclined.

27. ad}5licatiis adplicatus, -a, -um (participle of adplico, 1),

disposed.

29. clementissimus clementissimus, -a, -um, auperl. of clemens,

-ntis, lenient.
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35. 23. volumen volumen, -inis, n., roll.

25. intenta^so inteuto, 1, to hrandish in the face of.

minitatum esse minitor, 1, to threaten.

27. gravitatem gravitas, -atis, f., {weight of chai-acter), dignity.

29. accommodetis.. accommodo, 1, to adapt.

36. 1. volucrem... volucer, -cris, -cre, wiwgred.

10. cognomine cognom.en,-mis, n., title.

11. subegisse subigo, subegi, subactum, 3, to conquer.

21. ausculta ausculto, 1, to listen.

25. muto mutus, -a, -um, dw.«i6.

37. 8. concupiscere concupisco, concupivi, concupitum, 3, to covet.

33. perliberaliter .. adv., very liberally.

36. communiter .... eidv., {in common), in partnership.

37. manubias manubiae, -arum, f., spot7s o/iuar.

38. 5. imminuerit. imminuo, imminui, imminutum, 3, (to lessen),

suhvert.

8. enuntiat etmntio^l^to divulge.

12. acuere acuo, acui, acutum, 3, (to sharpen), spur on.

15. deuecisci depeciscor, depectus, 3, fo bar^am /or.

17. intercludere... intercludo, interclusi, intcrclusum, 3, to har.

20. denuntiai-e denuntio, 1, (io announce), summon a witness.

24. mandati mandatum, -i, n., (contract), breach of contract.

27. vicaria vicarius, -a, -um, in place of.

28. supponitur suppono, supposui, suppositum, 3, to substitute.

29. disturbat disturho, 1, to throw into confusion.

3-i. conversurus cs. converto, converti, conversum, 3, to veer round.

35. officis officio, offeci, oilectum, 3, to thwart.

39. 9. concreditae. concredo, concredidi, concreditum, 3, to entrust.

13. infamia infamia, -ae, f., dishonour.

17. legationis legatio, -onis, f., embassy.

caerimoniam... caerimonia, -ae, f., sanctity.

21. decideret decido, decidi, decisum, 3, to seffZe.

22. interponeret ... interpono, interposui, interpositum, 3, (to inter-

pose), pledge.

24. arbitrum arbiter, -tri, m., arbitrator.

27. decurionibus ... decurio, -onis, m., memher of senate in a provin-
'

'"""-'""•'
" cial town.

30. funditus... &dv., utterly.

40. 2. contaminarit contamino, 1, to pollute.

6. communicavit.. communico, 1, (^o share with),enter into partner-

ship with.

8. animadvertenda animadverto, animadverti, animadversum, 3. to

punish.

9. praecaventur... praecaveo, praecavi, praecautum, 2, to guard
against heforehand.

18. destituit destituo, destitui, destitutum, 3, to abandon.

21. malitiam malitia, -ae, f., cunning, chicanery.

23. providi providus, -a, -um, /M-eseemj.
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40. 30. audacter . adv., recklessly. •

31. perfidiose a.dv. , treacherously.

33. promptum promptu s, -a, -um, obvtous, grJarmg'.

3-i. constat constat (impers.), 1, it is well known.

36. convincatur . . .

.

convinco, convici, convictum, 3, to prove.

40. gemina geminus, -a, -um, howi.

41. 2. aequitatem. aequitas, -atis, i., fairness.

12. cruciatum cruciatus, -iis, m., foriiire.

26. urbanitate urbanitas, -atis, f., poZisfe.

27. deliciarum deliciae, -arum, f., luxury.

28. lectos lego, legi, lectum, 3, to piclc.

29. operarios opei-arius, -i, m., iafoourer.

disciplina disciplina, -ae, f., training.

31. adamarit adsimo, 1, to take afancy to.

32. humanitatem .. humanitas, -atis, f., culture.

34. studiosius compar. of adv. studiose, eafirerZy.

42. 6. distribuisse distribuo, distribui, distributum, 3, to divide,

partition.

7. permissa est ... permitto, permisi, permissum, 3, {to allow),

assign.

21. necessario sidy., necessarily,hy compulsion.

43. 9. singularis .. singularis, -e, unique.

44. 3. eximia e.ximius, -a, -um, swrpassmgr.

4. ementiretur ... ementior, 4, fo Zie.

13. redierunt redeo, redii, reditum, redire, (to return), le

registered.

14. nebulone nebulo, -onis, m., a scowndre^

facetius compar. of adv. facete, (wittily), cleverly.

eludimur eludo, elusi, elusum, 3, to trick.

17. propemodum . . . Hidv. , almost.

19. reduviam reduvia, -ae, f., ?ia?igr-naiZ.

45. 6. praefinita est praefinio, 4, to limit.

12. imprudentia ... imprudentia, -ae, f., inadvertence.

14. nutu nutus, -iis, m., «.od.

arbitrio arbitrium, -i, n., (cZeciston), iciZ/..

29. architectum ... architectus, -i, m., {architect), arch-plotter.

machinatorem . niachinator, -oris, m., deviser.

46. 5. animi animus, -i, m., {mind), relaxation.

suburbanum ... suburbanus, -a, -um, ?iear the city.

7. referta refercio, refersi, refertum, 4, fo cram.

8. authepsa authepsa, -ae, f., automatic boiler.

9. mercatus est... mercor, 1, to huy.

praeconem praeco, -onis, m., auctioneer.

11. caelati caelo, 1, to carve in metal.

12. signorum signum, -i, n., (si^w), sfafue.

14. coacervari coacervo, 1, to heap toyether.

17. coquos coquus, -i, m., cook.

pistores pistor, -oris, m., haker.
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46. 17. lecticarioa lecticarius, -i, m., /j7^er-feea»-er.

18. cantu cantus, -iis, m., (song), melody.
nervorum nervus, -i, m., (sinew), string.

19. tibiarum tibia, -ae, f., j»pe.

conviciis convicium, -i, n., (outcry), revelry.

personet persono, 1, to resoiuid.

20. sumptus sumptus, -lis, m., {expense),eocfravagance.

23. officina officina, -ae, f., u-orts/iop.

deversorium ... deversorium, -i, n., resort.

25. delibuto delibuo, delibui, delibutum, 3, to anoint.

volitet volito, i, {tofly ahout), strat.

30. imperitior compar. of imperitus, -a, -um, uninformed.
32. vituperare vitupero, 1, to censure.

47. 3. componeretur compono, composui, compositum, 8, to Kettle.

4. humilitatem ... humilitas, -atis, f., loicliness.

18. locupletarentur locupleto, 1, to enrich.

22. subactus subigo, subegi, subactum, 3, fo sjtbdue.

48. 11. prqcuxaiio procuratio, -onis, f., administration.

13. obtinere obtineo, obtinui, obtentum, 2, to maintain.

23. detractum detraho, detraxi, detractum, 3, to disparage.

25. dominationem.. dominatio, -onis, f., tyranny.

27. munitet munito, 1, to pave.

adfectet adfecto, 1, to pursue.

29. sincerum sincerus, -a, -um, (pure), mfact.

49. 1. experrecta.. expergiseor, experrectus, 3, to wake up.

3. aras ara, -ae, f., aZtar.

26. fraudavit fraudo, 1, fo c/ieaf.

28. appendit appendo, appendi, appensum, 3, {to weigh),

render an account of.

31. degere dego, degi, 3, fo pass (i.e. life).

50. 22. monumenti monumentum, -i, n., {memorial), heepsahe.

25. pirata pirata, -ae, m., jjirafe.

26. cruenta cruentus, -a, -um, bZood-sfamed.

33. naufragio naufragium, -i, n, s?i(jt>it'recfc.

35. spectatissima . . superl. of spectatus, -a, -um, {looked up to),

respected.

36. patruos patrmis, -i, m., uncle.

51. 4. copiose 3idv. , ivithout stint.

6. tentatur tento, 1, to attach, imperil.

12. roboris robur, -oris, n., sfrengf/i..

15. adsiduitate adsiduitas, -atis, f., continual presence.

52. 1. impetramus impetro, 1, to ohtain {hy ashing).

6. explere expleo, explevi, expletum, 2, {to f.11 up), satisfy.

7. perfugium perfugium, -i, n., re/it^e.

13. satius a.dv.,better.

21. excipiatis excipio, excepi, exceptum, 3, ^o catc/i.

53. 5. instaurata.. instaurO, 1, {to reneic), set on foot.

24. molestiarum ... molestia, -ae, f., {'.nnoyance), suffering.









CICERO
PEO SEXTO EOSCIO AMEEINO.

A TBANSLATION.

Bj F. Gr. Plaistowb, M.A.

1. Gentlemen of tlie Jurj, I believe you are wondering
what is tlie reason that wlien there remain seated so many
excellent speakers and well-known men, I of all otliers

have stood up, though in years and ability and infiuence

I am not fit to be compared with these gentlemen who
remain seated. All these gentlemen whom you see present
here think that in this case some defence ought to be made
against a wrong occasioned by an unprecedented crime, but
tliey dare not undertake the defence themselves owing to

the perilous nature of the times. Thus it comes to pass
that tliey are here simply because they are foUowing up
their duty, wliile they are sileut precisely because they
shrink from the peril.

2. What then? Am I the boldest of them all ? Far
from it. But have I a so much keener sense of duty ? I
am not so eager even for that merit as to wish to have it

snatched away from others. Then what object can have
driven me beyond the rest to undertake the case of Sextus
Eoscius ? It is because, if a word had fallen from any one
of these men, who possess the higliest influence and dignity,

if a word had been uttered touching pubUc affairs, a thiug
that must necessarily happen in this case, the speaker
would be believed to have said far more than he had said

;

(3) and because in my case, even though I say without
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reserve all that cau be said, luy speecli nevertheless will

fail to get abroad aud make its -way to the public iu by
any uieaus the sauie degree ; aud lastly because uo utter-

ance of the rest cau remain in obscurity owiug to their

wide reputation aud high staudiug, aud owiug to their age
aud practical wisdom no allowauce can be made for auy
chance utterauce. Ou the contrary if I say anythiug that

is too free it can be kept coucealed on the grouud that I

have not yet eutered upou public life, or pardou cau be
grauted to my youth ; although uot ouly the old method
of leuieut judgmeut but eveu the custom of makiug an
inquiry has now beeu abolished from our state.

4. Besides these there is also the foUowiug reason, that

possibly the request to plead has beeu made to the rest in

such a way tliat they thought they might adopt either

alteruative without a breach of friendly obhgatiou : where-
as I have been earuestly eutreated by gentlemen who have
very weighty influence with me owing to their friendship

and services to me aud their high positiou; aud I was
bound not to close my eyes to the kiuduess of such men
towards me, and not to regard their iufluence lightly, and
not to be careless of their goodwill.

5. For these reasous I have come forward to take
charge of this case, not selected as the one mau who could

plead with the greatest ability, but left over from the rest

as the man who could plead with the least dauger ; not that

Sextus Eoscius might feel liimself defeuded by a fairly

reliable bulwark, but that he might not be absolutely

abandoued. Tou may perhaps be askiug what is the

uature of that fear amoug you aud that pauic terror, which
hiuders so mauy excellent men from cousenting to plead a
cause on behalf of auother's status aud property as they

have beeu accustomed to do. And it is uot astouishing

that you do not kuow this, seeing that the prosecutors

have purposely avoided meutioniug the real motive that

occasioned this triah

6. What is that motive? It is the property of the

father of my chent Sextus Eoscius, which is worth six

millious of sesterces, aud which Lucius Cornehus Chryso-

gonus, who despite his youth is perhaps the most powerful
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individual of tlie day in our state, avers that he bought for

two thousand sesterces from the illustrious and gaUant

Lucius Sulla, whoin I mention with all respect. This

Chrysogonus, gentlemen of the Jmy, mal^es the foUowing
demand, that, since he has seized upon the extensive and
famous property of another man without having any just

claim to it, and since the life of Sextus Eoscius seems

to be an obstacle and impediment to that property, you
should blot out all suspicion and remove all fear from his

thoughts : while my client is living he does not think he

can keep possession of my innocent clienfs extensive and
wealthy inheritance ; but he hopes that, after he has been
condemned and cast out, he can waste and squander ia

riotous excess what he has got by villainy. He asks you
to take from his side this thorn that pricks and galls him
day and night, so that you may confess yom-selves his

abettors in obtaining his ill-gotten gains.

7. If you think his demand is fair and honourable,

gentlemen, I on the other hand submit to you a short

request, and one that, as I flatter myself, is a little fairer.

First, I ask Chrysogonus to be content with our money and
our propei-ty, and not to ask for our life's blood as well

;

next, I ask you, gentlemen, to withstand the wicked pur-

pose of reckless men and relieve the desperate distress of

the innocent, and in the case of Sextus Koscius to repel

the danger which threatens all of us.

8. But if grounds for an accusation or suspicion of guilt

or, in a word, any fact even of the slightest importance be
discovered to make them seem to have been guided by at

least something in bringing this accu>ation, in fine, if

you come upon any motive except the booty I spoke of

,

we do not protest against the life of Sestus Eoscius

being surrendered to their caprice ; but if the only object

in view is to prevent their lacking anything to whom
nothing is enough, if the object of our contest to-day be
that the condemnatioa of Sextus Eoscius should come to

crown that rieh and famous booty, is not this perhaps
the most dishonourable among the many dishonourable

aspects of the case, that you have been regarded as men
well adapted to allow their securing by means of youi- votes
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secure before with tlieir own liands by crime and blood-

slied? that from you, wlio have been selected from tlie

citizens for the senate on the score of your high position,

and from the senate for this Jury on the score of your

stern integrity, that from you murderers and cut-throats

should demand the privilege not only of escaping the

penalties which they ought to expect with fear and trem-

bUng from you for their iniquities, but also of quitting this

court enriched and loaded with spoils ?

9. Of these great and abominable crimes I am aware
that I cannot spealj: in adequate terms, nor deplore them
with adequate impressiveness, nor proclaim them with ade-

quate freedom ; for adequacy is hindered by my lack of

ability, impressiveness by my youth, aud freedom of speech

by the state of the times. Besides this there is the

extreme nervousness which is brought upon me by my
natural modesty and your high dignity, and the violence

of my opponents and the perils of Sextus Eoscius. There-

fore I beseech and entreat you, gentlemen, to hear my
words with attention and kindly indulgence.

10. It is in reliance on your conscientiousness and good
sense that I have undertaken a burden greater than I am
aware of ray ability to bear. If you will help me to bear

this burden in some degree I will support it, gentlemen, so

far as I can with zeal and energy ; but if I am abandoned
by you (a fate that I do not expect), nevertheless I will not

lose heart, and I will carry out what I have undertaken so

far as I can ; but if I cannot carry it out, I would rather

be borne down by the burden of duty than abandon out of

disloyalty a task that has once been imposed upon me with

fuU confidence in my powers, or lay it aside from feebleness

of heart.

11. I earnestly entreat you also, Marcus Fannius, to

show youi-self towards us and your country of the same
character as you did show yourself to the Eoman people

on a previous occasion when you were presiding over this

same court. Tou behold the vast crowd that has thronged

to this trial
;
you are aware of eager expectation of all

men, the earnest desire that trials should be made strict
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and sternly impartial ; tliis is tlie first trial for a long time
tliat is being held for murder, thougli foul and shameful
murders have been committed in tlie meantime. AU liope

tbat witli you for praetor this courfc will effect their deliver-

ance from evident cases of crime and the bloodshed that is

daily occurring.

12. The loud appeals that prosecutors have been accus-

tomed to malce in other trials, we who are pleading in this

case make use of on this occasion : we ask you, Marcus
Fannius, and you, gentlemen of the Jury, to punish crimes
with all possible severity, to withstand men of reckless

daring with all possible fortitude, to reflect upon this fact,

that imless you display your real purpose in this case,

there is now such an outburst of evil passions and crime
and recklessness that murders will be committed not only
in secret but even here in the forum before your tribunal,

Marcus Fannius, before your feet, gentlemen of the Jury,
amidst these very benches.

13. For what else are they trying to effect by this trial

except that the doing of such a deed may be lawful ? The
accusers are the men who have seized my clienfs property

:

the defendant is the man whom they have left nothing but
ruin ; the accusers are the men to whom the murder of

the father of Sextus Eoscius was an advantage : the
defendant is a man to whom his father's death brought
not only grief but destitution ; the accusers are the men
wliose chief desire was to cut the throat of this very man :

the defendant is the man who has actually come to this

very court with an escort, that he may not be slain here on
this very spot before your own eyes ; in fine, the accusers

are the men whom the people are demanding for trial

:

the defendant is the man who alone has been left over to

survive the horrible massacre perpetrated by those men.
14. And to enable you to understand more readily,

gentlemen of the Jury, that the deeds tliemselves were
more shocking than my description of them, I will set

before you the history of the case from its commencement,
my object being to enable you to apprehend more readily

the distress of my guiltless client, the reckless daring of

our opponents, and the disastrous state o£ our country.
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15. Sextus Roscius, my clienfs fatlier, "was a burglier of

Ameria wlio iu birth, reputation, and wealtli was facile

princeps in tbe country round, to say nothing of his native

town, and moreover be enjoyed the advantage of the in-

fluence and guest-friendship given to him by men of the

highest rank. For he was on terms not only of guest-

friendship, but even of intimate aud familiar acquaintance

with the Metelli, the Servilii and the Scipios—houses that

I name, as is fair, to acknowledge their good repute and
their distinction : and so this is the ouly one of all his

advantages that he left his son : for brigands of his own
family are in possession of the inheritance that they wrested

from him by force, while despite his innocence his father's

guest-friends and acquaintances have to take up the defencp

of his life and reputation.

16. He had always been a supporter of the aristocratic

party, and especially in the recent disturbances, and when
the position and the lives of all men of note were brought
into the utmost danger he surpassed the others in tliat

locality in his defence of that party's cause by his efforts,

his energy, and his influence ; for he thought it right that

he should fight for the honour of those from whom he

derived his claim to be reckoned the most honourable man
among his own kin. As soon as their success had been
firmly established and we had quitted the field, when
people were being proscribed and such as were thought to

be enemies were being taken prisoners in every district, he
was constantly at Eome, and daily appeared in the forum
and before the public eye, so that he seemed rather to be
rejoicing in the success of the aristocracy than to fear that

any disaster would befall himself as a result of that success.

17. He had a long-standing feud with the two Eoscii of

Ameria, one of whom I see sitting in the prosecutors'

benches, the other I am told is in possession of three of

his estates. And had his caution with regard to tliis feud

been as great as his fear he would be alive to-day. Nor
indeed was his fear groundless, seeing that those two Titi

Roscii, the surname of one of whom is Capito, while the

oue yonder, who is present, is called Magnus, are men of

the following character,—one of them is regarded as an
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old and famous gladiator of many victories, •wliile tliis

one here has lately betaken himself to the other as his

trainer, and though, so far as I know, he was a tiro

before this conflict, he readily sui'passed even his master in

crime a,nd reckless daring.

18. For when my client Sextus Eoscius was in Ameria,
while Titus Eoscius, the prosecutor, was at Eome ; when
my client the son and'heir was busy on his estates, and
when in accordance with his father's wishes he had devoted

himself to the management of the property and the life of

a country gentlemen, wlijle the prosecutor was constantly

at Eome, near the Palla,cinian baths, as he was retvirning

from a dinner-party, Sextus Eoscius was murdered. I

trust from this bare statement of the facts it is plain to

whom the suspicion of the crime attaches itself ; but if the

real facts of the case do not make a matter of certainty

what is up to this point a matter of suspicion, then you
may set my client down as being implicated in the crime.

19. After the murder of Sextus Eoscius the news was
first brought to Ameria by a certain Mallius Grlaucia,

a poor freedman who was a client of and on terms of

intimacy with Titus Eoscius, and he brought the news not

to the house of the son but to that of the murdered man's
enemy Titus Capito Though the murder took place an
hour after nightfall, this messenger arrived at Ameria
with the first streak of dawn. In the ten hours of the

night he sped post-haste a distance of fifty-six miles, not

merely to be the first to bear the wished-for tidings to

that enemy, but to show him the blood of his enemy as

fresh as possible and the weapon but a little while before

drawn from his body.

20. Within four days after these proceedings, the matter

was reported to Chrysogonus in the camp of Lucius Sulla

at Volaterrae ; the great extent of the property was pointed

out to him ; the productiveness of the estates—he left

thirteen farms which nearly all border on the Tiber—and
my clienfs poverty and isolation was narrated to him.

They pointed out that after a distinguished and influential

man like Sextus Eoscius, my clienfs father, had been put
io death without any trouble, my client, who was unsuspi.
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cioiis—a mere couutry geutleman, aucl uukuowu at Rome

—

could easily be got out of tlie way. For this object tliey

promised their help. Not to keep you too loug, geutlemen,

a couspiracy was coucocted

21. Although at this time not a word was being uttered

about proscription, although eveu those who had feared it

before were uow returuiug aud becomiug couvinced that

they had at last got through their perils, the uame of

Sextus EiOscius was put upou the list, the property of a
most energetic supporter of the aristocratic party was
sold ; Chrysogouus became the purchaser ; three estates,

perhaps the best-kuowu amoug them, were hauded over

to Capito for his owu, aud he is in possession of them
to-day ; Titus Eoscius there, as he himself admits, seized

on all the property in Chrysqgonus' name.
I am perfectly certaiu, geutlemeu, that all this took place

without the knowledge of Lucius Sulla
; (22) aud since he

is at once repairing the evils of the past and providing

for the probable exigencies of the future, siuce he alone

holds iu his hand the plaus for establishiug the peace and
the power of maldng war, since the world looks up to oue
man aud one mau sways the whole, since he is so dis-

tracted with countless importaut affairs that he canuot
breathe freely—we must uot be surprised if there is some-
thiug that he fails to notice, particularly as so many persous

are lookiug out for the times when he is engrossed, aud
watchiug for au opportuuity for some plot of this sort, as

soon as his glance is turned aside. Moreover, although he
is fortunate, as iudeed he is, yet no one can live iu the

midst of such good fortune without having in a large

household a single bad slave or freedman.

23. lu the meantime this excellent Titus Eoscius, Chry-

sogonus' ageut, arrived at Ameria ; he seized my clienfs

estates ; and though my client was iu distress aud over-

whelmed with grief, and had not yet even performed all

the due rites for his father's burial, he drove him from his

house in destitution, and cast him headloug, geutlemeu,

from the hearth and home of his fathers aud his fatliers'

gods, while he himself became the possessor of this splendid

property. As geucrally liappeus, he sliowed as much arro-
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gant extravagance in dealing with another man's property

as he had shown mean parsim mj in dealing with his own :

not a few things he openly removed to his own house ; a
great many he got rid of secretly ; a vast quantity he
lavished with great extravagance upon his confederates

;

the rest he put up for auction and sold them.
24. This was regarded at Ameria as such an abominable

proceeding that the whole city was filled with tears and
mourning. For assuredly there were many causes for

sorrow before their eyes at the same time : there was the
cruel death of the rich and prosperous Sextus Eoscius, the
shameful destitution of his son, whom that impious brigand
had not left from his vast inheritance even a right of way to

his father's tomb ; and again, his seizure of the property,his

shameful occupation of the estates, his thefts and robberies,

and the largesses to his friends. There was not a man who
would not prefer that all those possessions should be in

flames rather than to see Titus Eoscius pluming himself
and lordiug it in the midst of the goods of the worthy and
honourable Sextus Roscius.

25. Accordingly a decree of the town council was imme-
diately passed, to the eifect that their ten leading nien

should proceed to Lucius SuIIa and give him information
about Sextus Eoscius' excellent character ; that they should
lodge complaints with regard to the guilty deeds of the
prosecutors, and entreat the dictator to consent to the pre-
serving of the deceased man's i'eputation and of his innocent
son's possessions. And hear, I pray you, the decree itself.

(The decree of the town council is read.) The envoys came
to the camp. It can be understood that these crimes and
villainies were perpetrated, as I have already stated, with-
out the knowledge of Lucius Sulla. For with no delay
Chrysogonus not only went to them himself, but com-
missioned men of rank to go also, and request the envoys
not to interview SuIIa, and promise that Chrysogonous
would do all they wished.

26. Nay, such was his terror, that he would rather have
died than let SuIIa be informed of the facts of this case.

Being men of the old stamp, who formed their conception

of the rest of the world from their own character, they
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gave full credence when Chrysogonus promised that he
would take the name o£ Sextus Roscius off the proscription-

lists and hand over the unoccupied estates to his son, and
when Titus Eoscius Capito, who was among the ten envoys,

added his promise that the matter should be settled in this

way. They retumed to Ameria without pleading their

cause. And first of all they began to put off and defer

the settlement from day to day ; then to proceed in a some-
what more leisurely way and make sport of him ; at last

—

a fact that has easily been learned—to get up plots against

the Hfe of this Sextus Roscius, and to persuade themselves

that they would no longer keep possession of another man's
property while he, the real owner, was alive.

27. As soon as my client perceived this, he took the

advice of his friends and relations and fled for refuge to

Eome, and betook himself to Caecilia, sister of Nepos, and
daughter of Balearicus, whom I mention with all due
respect, a lady with whom my clienfs father was on terms
of close acquaintance ; a lady, gentlemen, in whom, as

eveiy one has always beheved, there remain to this day
traces of the old-fashioned seuse of duty, as if to show us
what that nieant. When Sextus Eoscius was in destitution,

cast out of his home and driven away from his possessions,

fieeing from the swords and threats of brigands, she wel-

comed him to her house, and gave assistance to her guest,

now utterly crushed and despaired of by all. It is due to

her courage, loyalty, and energy that my chent is alive and
his name upon the charge-sheet, instead of being murdered
and having his name upon the proscription-hsts.

28. For as soon as they learned that Sextus Eoscius' life

was being guarded with the utmost care, and that no oppor-

tunity of committing a murder was allowed them, they
formed a plan full of reckless guilt ; they resolved to accuse

my client of parricide, to get for that purpose some accuser

who was an old hand at the trade, who was capable of

making any statement about an aifair in which there was
not a shadow of a suspicion ; finally, to use as their weapon
the critical state of the times wheu they found their charge

no use. Tlieir idea was that people were saying that as no
trials had been held for so long a time, the first culprit who
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was brouglit to trial ouglit to be condemned ; tliey thouglit

also that my client vvould have no supporters, owiug to the

influence of Chrysogonus ; that nobody would say a word
about the sale of property or conspu-acy among the prose-

cutors ; and that, as he would have no one to defend him, he
woTild be got out of the way without any trouble by the

mere name of parricide and the horrible nature of the

chai'ge.

29. TJrged on by this purpose, or rather by this frenzy,

they delivered over to be butchered by you a man whom
they themselvgs could not murder when they wanted to.

What am I^eplore first of all ? On what point, gentle-

men, am I to begin with by preference ? Or what aid am
I to seek, and from whom am I to seek it ? Am I at this

critical time earnestly to pray for protection to the im-
mortal gods, to the Eoman people, to you, who hold supreme
authority ?

30. A father has been foully murdered ; his house has
been beset by enemies, his goods stolen, seized, and plun-

dered ; his son's life has been endangered, and many a time
attacked with secret violence. What crime, thiuk you, is

wanting to complete this long series of iniquities ? Yet on
their other atrocious acts they heaped and piled these

—

they concocted an unheard-of charge, they bought with
bribes witnesses against my client and men to accuse him,
These are the terms they give my unfortunate chent—to

choose whether he prefers to offer his throat to Eoscius,

or to be sewn in a sack and to lose his Hfe with every mark
of ignominy. They thought he would have no suppoi-ters.

He has none : but inasmuch as I have undertaken the case,

gentlemen, he will assurediy not want one to speak freely,

to defend him loyally—and that is all that is wanted in

this case.

31. And it may be that in undertaking this case I have
yielded to the iinpulses of youth and acted rashly ; still,

when once I have undertaken it, then, I swear it, though
on every hand all kinds of threats and terrors and all sorts

of perils should menace me, I will give him help and assist-

ance. I am firmly resolved to say everything that bears

upon the case, and to say it freely and boldly and without
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reserve. ITo contingency will arise of sucla a nature, geutle-

men, as to make it possible for fear to bring to bear upon
me a greater influence tbau mj sense of obUgation.

32. For indeed what man is of sucb a flabby disposition

as to find it possible to bold bis peace and pay no beed
wben be looks upon tbese atrocities ? Tou niurdered my
fatber, tbougb be bad not been proscribed ; wben be was
slain you registered bim on tbe list of tbe proscribed

;

you drove me by force from my bome
;
you are in posses-

sion of my inberitance : wbat more do you want ? Have
you actually come to tbese bencbes witb sword and spear

to murder Sextus Eoscius, or get bim condemned in tbis

place ?

33. We recently had in our state a certain Gaius
Fimbria, a man wbo was absolutely witbout rival in

desperate audacity and—as is generally agreed, except

among tbose wbo are tbemselves madly reckless—in mad
recklessness. At tbe funeral of G-aius Marius be bad
managed to get Quintus Scaevola wounded ; Scaevola, tbe

most uprigbt and distinguisbed man in our state, a man
concerning wbose merits tbis is not tbe place to say mucb,
nor for all tbat is it possible to say more tban tbe Eoman
people keeps in memory. Tbereupon be indicted Scaevola

as soon as be ascertained tbat be migbt possibly Hve.

Wben some one asked bim wbatever cbarge be meant to

bring against a man wbose position was so distinguisbed

tbat no one could find satisfactory words even for bis

praise, tbey say tbat tbe man, witb bis usual mad temper,

replied :
" Because be did not receive tbe wbole of tbe

weapon into bis body." Tbe Eoman people never bebeld a
more sbameful spectacle tban tbis, except tbe deatb of tbis

same man, wbicb was of sucb portentous consequence tbat

it insured tbe ruin and destruction of all tbe citizens, by
wbom be was bimself slain for wisbing to save them by
effecting an agreement.

34. Does not tbe following closely resemble tbe saying

and the deed of Fimbria? Tou accuse Sextus Roscius.

Wby so ? Because be has escaped from your bands

;

because he would not allow bimself to be murdered. Tbe
crime I mentioned appears more sbameful because it was
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committed in tlie case of Scaevola; is the crime more
endurable because it is being committed bj Chrysogonus ?

"WTiy, in the name of Heaven, what need of defence is there

in this case ? What topic needs the ability of an advocate

or wants to any considerable degree the eloquence of an
orator ? Let me set forth the whole case, gentlemen, and
when I have set it out before your eyes let me examine it

carefuUy. In this way you will ascertaia without any

difficulty the point on which the whole case turns, the

topics on which I must speak, and the considerations by
which you ought to be guided.

35. So far as I can see there are three obstacles in

Sextus Eoscius' way to-day :—the charge brought by his

opponents, their reckless daring, and their powerful influ-

ence. Erucius has undertaken to concoct the charge ; the

Eoscii have demanded for themselves the role of reckless

desperadoes ; while Chrysogonus, who is the most powerful,

brings his powerful iufluence to the contest. I understand

that I must say something on all these points.

36. What then is that something ? I must not speak

in the same manner on all of them ; for the reason that

the first task is a part and parcel of my duty ; but the

remaining two have been imposed upon you by the Roman
people. I must crumple up the charge ; it is your duty to

withstand acts of reckless daring, and to stamp out and
crush at the very first oppoi-tunity the dangerous and
insufferable power of men of this sort.

37. Sextus Eoscius is charged with having murdered his

father. Te deathless gods, a damnable and atrocious

deed ! a deed so foul that all crimes seem to be embraced
by this one sin. For if, according to that striking saying

of philosophers, filial duty is often violated by a look,

what punishment shall be found severe enough for a man
who has brought death upon his father, for whom the laws

of gods and men irresistibly urged him to encounter death

itself , if the occasion should demand it ?

38. In the case of this atrocious, iou\, and unique sin, of

wMch examples are so rare that whenever it has been heard

of it is reckoned as something like a prodigy and portent,

which arguments, I ask, do you, G-aius Erucius, think an
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accuser ouo;lit to use ? Ought he uot to sliow tliat the man
who is called to answer the charge is characterized by a

unique recklessness, a savage disposition, and a brutish

nature ; that his life was given up to all kinds o£ vice

and villaiuy ; and finally that his whole character was
shattered and blasted in utter ruin. Tou have brought
none of these charges against Sextus Eoscius, not even for

the sake of slanderous depreciation.

39. Sextus Eoscius murdered his father. What sort of

a man is he ? A depraved youug man, a good-for-nothing

led on by other men ? He is over forty years of age. A
veteran assassin, of course, a desperado of much experi-

ence in murder ? But you have not heard this even

mentioned by the accuser. Then of coiu*se it was wanton
indvilgence and a vast burden of debt aud uncontrollable

avarice that drove him to this crime ? From the charge of

wauton indulgence Erucius cleared him when he stated

that he was hardly ever present even at any dinner-party

;

and he never owed any man anything ; moreover, what
avarice can exist in the character of a man who, as his very

accuser cast in his teeth, always lived in the country and
spent his time in cultivatiug his land, a mode of life which
is far removed from avarice and closely connected with the

observance of moral duty ?

40. What then suggested to Sextus Eoscius the frenzied

act that you charge him with ? " His father," quoth he,

" did not like him," For what reason ? Of course that

reason too must have been well grounded and weighty and
unmistakable : for as it is incredible that a father should

have been done to death by his son without numerous and
weighty reasons, so too it is improbable that a son shoidd

have been strongly disliked by his parent without many
weighty and cogent reasous.

41. Let us return again then to the same point, and in-

quire what were these serious favdts in an only son which
caused his father t^ dislike him. But it is plain there was
not a single one. Therefore his father must have been
mad to hate without cause a son of his own begetting.

But he surely was the steadiest man in the world. Conse-
quently this conclusion is surely clear—if the father was
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not mad and tlie son was not a villain, tlie father had no
motive for hatred, the son no motive for crime.

42. " I don't Imow," he says, " what the motive for the
hatred was : but I am sure that the hatred existed, because
formerly, when he had two sons, he always wanted the
other, wlio is now dead, to be with him, while he bauished
this one to his country estates." The same difficulty that
Erucius met with in his false and frivolous accusation I

have experienced in an excellent cause : he could not find

out in what manner he could establish his trumped-up
charge ; I cannot find out in what way I can disprove and
crumple up such baseless statements.

43. What do you mean, Erucius ? Did Sextus Eoscius
haud over to his son for him to cultivate and take care of

those many fine and productive estates in order to inflict

on him the punishment of exile ? What think you of this ?

Do not heads of households who have sons, particularly

gentlemen of Eoscius' rauk in country towns, think it most
desirable that their sons should pay as much attention as
possible to the family property, and spend a great deal of

care aud pains in cultivating their estates ?

44. What ? Did he send my clieut away thus that he
might be on the estate and only get his food at the farm-
house ? That he should be destitute of all advantages
accruing therefrom ? What ? Supposing it is a well-known
fact that my client not only superiutencled the cultivation

of the farms, but was even accustomed to enjoy the usu-
fruct of certain farms during his father's lifetime ? Despite
all this, are you going to call this life of his a banishment
and dismissal to the couutry ? You see, Erucius, how far
removed your argument is from the true facts of the case.

What fathers customarily do, you find fault with as an
innovation ; what is done out of kindness you allege to

have been done from hatred ; the privilege the father gave
to his son to show his respect for him, you say was meant
to punish liim.

45. And you do not fail to understand this, no, but you
are so destitute of anything to allege in proof that you
consider you must speak not only against us but against
nature, and against the customs prevalent among men, and
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against the convictions of all manlvind. But you will say

that altliougli lie had two sons he would not allow the one
to leave his side, but he permitted the other to live on the
estate.

I must request you, Erucius, to take this in good part

;

for I will not say it to reproach you, but merely by way of

a reminder : (46) if fortune has not given you the advan-

tage of being the son of any definite father, from whom you
could learn the feelings of a father towards his sons, yet

nature at least grauted you the possession of a fair amount
of human feeling. To that was added a taste for learning,

to save you from being quite a stranger to literature. Now
do you really think (to revert to comedy) that that old

gentleman in Caecihus vahied Eutychus, his country-bred

son, less than the other, Chaerestratus (I beheve that is his

name) , that he kept one with him in the city to show his

respect for him, and banished the other to his country

estate to punish him ?

47. " Why do you go out of your way to find such

frivolous instances ? " you will say. As if indeed it would
be difiicult for me to bring forward by name as many
instances as you like, not to go too far afield, from among
my fellow-townsmen or my neighbours who desire their

children, for whom they have the greatest regard, to settle

down as farmers. But it would be an oifensive proceeding

to take as instances men of our acquaintauce, since we
cannot be sure whether they would lilve to be mentioned or

not, and nobody is likely to be better known to you than
this Eutychus, and at any rate it makes no difference vdth

regard to the main question whether I mention a youth
from a comedy or one from the lands of Veii. For indeed

I consider these characters were invented by the poets

that we might see our own characters represented in

the persons of others, and a life-like picture of our daily

life.

48. Come now, please tum your attention to the facts of

the case, and reflect upon the pursuits that meet witli most
approval from heads of households, not only in Umbria and
in the surrounding districts, but also in old-established

townships neai- Eorae : at this point indeed I would have
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you know that from lack of real groxuids for accusation

you liave turned Sextus Eoscius' chief claim to praise into

a fault and a disgrace. But it is not only at the wish of

their fathers that sons do this ; I have known—and unless

my imagination is misleading me, so have each of you
known—a great many men in whom there has been spon-

taueously kindled a keen interest for agricultm-e, and who
consider this country life, which you think ought to be a

ground for reproach and accusation, to be most honourable

and pleasant.

49. What think you was the interest in and knowiedge
of the details of a country gentleman's life displayed by
my client Sextus Eoscius himself ? As I am told by his

relations, who ai-e very honourable gentlemen, you are not
more skilful in your profession as accuser than he in his.

However, I suppose, since this is Chrysogonus' pleasure,

and lie has left my client not a single estate, my client will

have the privilege of forgetting his craft and laying aside

his zeal. -Lnd altliougli this is a sliameful indignity, yet

he will bear it patiently, gentlemen, if he can by your help

presei-ve his Ufe and reputation. This however is indeed

beyond endurance, that he has not only fallen into tlds

disastrous situation owing to the excellence and number of

his estates, but the fact that he took an interest in culti-

vating them is to be t\u-ned iuto the bitterest prejudice

against him, for fear that it were not shame enough for

him to have cultivated them for others instead of himseK,
without his having the fact that he cultivated them at all

made a ground for accusation.

50. Of a truth, Erucitis, you would have been a ridiculous

accuser had you been born in the days of old, when men
were summoned from the plough to be niade consuls. For
since you think it is a disgi-aceful occupation to superintend
the cultivation of the soil, you would of course set down
the famous Atilius, whom the envoys found sowing the
seed with his own hand, as a base and dishonourable man.
But be assured our ancestors set a far dil^erent value on
him and other men Kke him. And thus it was that they
raised this commonwealth from insignificance and poverty,

and bequeathed it to us as one of the highest importance

CIC. ROSC. 13
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and greatest prosperity. For they busied themselves in

tilling their own lands, and did not covetously lianker

after otlier people's : and by tbese means tbey added lands

and cities and uations to tlie commonwealth and the

empire and the great name of the Eoman people.

51. And I do not bring forward tliese instances on the

ground that the instances about wliich we are now inquir-

ing are fit to be compared witli them, but in order that

you may imderstand that, inasmuch as among OTir an-

cestors distinguished and famous men, who were caUed
upon from time to time to sit at the hielm of the state,

nevertheless devoted also some time and pains to the

cultivation of their lands, you ought to pardon a man wlio

confesses that he is a country man because lie lias always

led a busy life in tbe country ; especially as tbere could

be nothing which he could do to give more pleasure to liis

father, or more gratification or indeed more honour to

himself.

52. So it is a very bitter batred on the part of the

fatber towards his son that is proved, methinks, Erucius,

from the fact that he allowed him to reside in the country,

Is there anything else ? " Tes, indeed there is," says he
;

"for he intended to disinherit him." I will listen to that:

now you say something to the point ; for even you admit
this cbarge is frivolous and worthless :

—" He did not go to

festive gatherings with his father." Of course uot, as he

did not even come to town except on very rare occasions.
" Hardly any one asked the defendaut home to dinner."

Thafs not surprisiug, since he did not live in Rome, and
was not in a positiou to return their invitation.

However, you yourself know that all this is mere trifling

;

let us look at the statement we began with (and a surer

proof of hatred cannot by any possible means be found) :

—

(53) " The father iutended to disiuherit the son." I refrain

from asking his motive : I ask how you know it ;—though
you ought to have declared and enumerated every motive,

and though it was assuredly the duty of an accuser who
charged a man with so heinous a crime to state at length

all the faults and offences of the son which could have so

kindled a father's wrath as to make it possible for him to
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bring himself to overcome the promptings of Natnre lier-

self, to cast out from his lieart tliat aftection so deeply

rooted in it, in a word, to forget tliat lie was a fatlier ; a
disaster that I believe could not have happened bnt for

great offences on the part of my client.

54. But I allow you to pass over those things about
which if you are silent you admit that they do not exist at

all. Tour statement that he intended to disiuherit bis son
you certainly ought to prove. Well then, what reason do
you bring forward to warrant our believing that it was
done ? As a matter of fact you cannot state any. WeU,
at any rate draw on your imagination for something to

suit the occasion, so that you may not be clearly seen to

be doing, what you are doing openly, I mean mocking at

the misfortunes of my hapless client and the influential

position of these worthy gentlemen. " He intended to

disinherit his son." " From what motive ? " "I don't

know." " Did he disinherit him ? " "No." "Wbopre-
vented him ? " " He was pondering over the matter."
" To whom did he tell that ? " " No one." For what else

is the meaning of misusing tlie law-coiu-ts and the laws
and yoTir worshipful selves for one's gain and at one's

caprice, if it be not making accusations in this manner,
and making a charge which so far from being able to

prove you do not even attempt to prove.

56. There is no one of us who is not aware there are no
grounds for enmity between you and Sextus Roscius

;

every one sees your motive for coming as his enemy : they

know that you were led on by the prospect of my clienfs

property. What is the conclusion then ? Tou should

have tempered your desire of gain by reflecting that the

opinion of the jury al)out you and the Eemmian law oiust

have some authority. It is advantageous that there should

be many accusers in the state, provided they are withheld
from recklessness by fear; but nevertheless this is only

advantageous provided that we are not mocked by the

accusers. A certain man is innocent: nevertheless al-

though he is far from blameworthy, yet he is not free from
suspicion. Though it is an irksome task, yet I could bring

myself to pardon in one way the man who accuses this
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man : for, wlien lie has sometliing to say wliicli involves a

cbarge and a suspicion, lie would not appear to be of set

purpose mockiug and slandering him openly.

56. Tliis is the reason that we readily allow the exist-

ence of as mauy accusers as possible, because an innocent

man can be acquitted after being accused, a gmlty man
cannot be condemned without being accused ; and it is,

of course, more expedient that an innocent man should be
acquitted than that a guilty one should not be tried. The
Geese are fed by public contract and the Dogs are kept on
the Capitol, to give warning of the approach of thieves.

Tou vnll say that they cannot distinguish thieves ; well,

but they give warning if auy one comes into the Capitol

by night, because such an occurrence excites suspicion, and,

although they are brute beasts, they err rather on the side

of caution. But if the dogs were to bark by day as well,

when any persons come to worship the gods, I beheve their

legs would be broken, because they show their keenness

even at a time when there is no ground for suspicion.

57. The case is very much the same with accusers : some
of you are geese, who only make a noise but can do no
harm, some are dogs who can both bark and bite. We see

your food is being given to you ; and you ought above all

things to attack those who deserve it ; this is what the

people like best : after that if you wish, just at the very

moment when some one has committed a crime, you must
bark from suspicion. That also may be granted. But if

you are going so far as to charge a man with having mur-
dered his father without being able to state why or how he

did it, and if you mean to bark with hardly any ground for

suspicion, no one will break your legs ; but if I know these

gentlemen well, that letter, to which you have been so

bitter a foe as actually to hate all the Calends, will be so

firmly fixed upon your forehead as to make it impossible

for you hereafter to find fault with any one else save only

your own destiny.

58. What have you given me as subject-matter for my
defence, my kind accuser ? What have you given these

gentlemen as grounds for suspicion ? " He was afraid of

being disinherited." So you say, but no one states auy
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reasonable groimd for liis fears. " His fatlier intended
to do so." Prove that. It is no good. Tou do not show
with whom he made his plans, whom he informed of the
deed, whence it occurred to you to suspect what jou allege.

When you bring charges in this way, Erucius, do you not
publicly say :

" I know what I was paid, I don't know
what I am to say ; the only thiug I have regarded is what
Chrysogonus said, that no one would support my opponenfs
case ; that there was no one who would dare to say a word
about the sale of property or about their conspiracy during
the present crisis." It is this illusory expectation that has
brought you into your present false position. Heaven
knows you would not have said a word had you thought
that any one would answer you.

59. It was worth your while, if you observed, gentlenien

of the Jury, his recklessness in bringing charges, to con-
sider it well : I beheve that when he saw the men who
were seated in these benches, he asked whether this one or
that one was to make the defence : about me he had not
even a suspicion, because I had not pleaded in a state-trial

before. When he could find no one of the able and custo-
mary speakers, he began to behave with such indifference

that, accordiug as it took his fancy, he would sit down and
then take a stroll, and sometimes even call a slave, I sup-
pose, to give him orders for dinner, precisely for the
purpose of treatiug you gentlemen on the bench and this

assembly here as if you constituted an empty space.

60. At last he fiuished his speech ; he sat down ; I stood
up : he seemed to breathe freely because no one else was
to plead rather than I. I began my speech. I observed,
gentlemen, that he was continually making jokes and
paying no attention, before I mentioned Chrysogonus'
name : as soon as I touched upon that, he at once stai-ted

up ; he appeared to be amazed. I knew what had pricked
him. I mentioned the name a second and a third time.

After that, people have kept running to and fro, I presume,
to carry tidings to Chrysogonus that there is some one in

the state with the courage to speak against his will and
pleasure; that I am pleading the case differently from
what he expected; the sale of property is being made
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public ; tlie conspiracy is being very rouglily handled ; his

powerful influence is being treated liglitly ; tlie jurymen
are paying careful attention ; the people think the case a

scandal.

61. Since these things have escaped your notice, Erucius,

and since you see that all is changed, that Sextus Koscius'

cause is being pleaded, if not satisfactorily, yet at least

outspokenly ; that the man you thought was being handed
over to you is being defended ; that those you expected

would betray him are judgiug the case
;
give us back now

if ever your old and famous cunning and skill, or confess

that you came here with the expectation that this would
not be a process at law but a process of spohation.

I am pleadmg a case of parricide : tlie accuser has given

no reason why the son mm-dered the father. (62) Erucius

does not think it his duty in a case of parricide to make
any inquiry into the motive of the crime, though sucli an
inquiry is made as of chief and primary importance in

dealing with the smallest offences and the less serious

illegaUties we know of, which are of still more frequent

and now almost daily occurrence. In the case of parricide,

gentlemen, even when many motives seem to have con-

verged to one centre and to be mutually consistent, yet

the charge is not believed without due cause, nor is it

weighed by careless guessing, nor is a doubtful witness

Hstened to, nor is the case decided by the accuser's abiUty.

Not only the previous commission of many crimes and an
utterly abandoned life, but an unexampled recklessness

must needs be proved in the case of the prisoner, and not
merely recklessness but absolute madness and frenzy,

Though all this be present, nevertheless the traces of the

crime must stand out in clear rehef, the scene, the plan,

and the abettors of the crime, and the time at which it

was committed ; and unless these are numerous and clearly

proved, surely a crime so foul, so heinous, so atrocious

cannot be beheved.

63. For great indeed is the power of human nature

;

strong too the force of common ties of blood: Nature
herself cries out against suspicions of the sort you enter-

tain ; it is a prodigy and an indubitable marvel that there
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should exist a being of human face and mien, vho so far

snrpasses brute beasts in savageness as to have most shame-
fully robbed of the light of day those to whom he owes it

that he ever looked upon the pleasant light around us ; for

tlie bearing and rearing of offspring, ay, and Nature herself

teaches wild beasts to be at peace with one another.

64. Not so very many years ago, according to all accounts,

a certain Titus Caelius of Tarracina, a well-known man,
after diniug retired to rest in the same chamber as his two
young sons, and was found murdered in tbe morning. As
no slave or free man was found to whom any suspicion

could attacli itself , while bis two sons, of the age^ I have
stated, who were lying quite close, declared that they had
not even seen the culprit, the sons were brougbt to trial

for parricide. Wbat could be so suspicious ? What ?

neither of them saw hira ? "What ? did any one dare to

venture into tliat chamber, tlien of all times, when tbere

were two young sons on the spot, who could easily see

them and defeud him ?

65. Moreover, there was no one on whom suspicion could

fairly be thrown. Nevertheless, when it has been proved
to tlie satisfaction of the jury that they had been found
asleep with the door open, the young men were acquitted

by the court and freed from all suspicion. For no one
could believe that there existed a man who, aft^r polluting

all laws human and divine by an atrocious crime, could

have immediately gone to sleep ; inasmuch as after com-
mitting so terrible a deed, so far from being able to enjoy

rest, men cannot even draw breatli without fear.

68. Do you see how those whom the poets have fabled

to have exacted retribution from a mother to avenge a

father, even though they are said to have done the deed in

obedience to the behests and the oracles of the immortal
gods, how, I say, they are for all that chased by Furies

and not suffered to find any abiding-place, because they

fould not even do their duty without guilt ? Thus stands

the matter, gentlemen of the Jury. Tliere is in a father's

and a mother's blood a great power, a strongtie of kinship,

and a high sanctity : and if any stain is contracted there-

from, it cannot be washed out, nay more, it penetrates so
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deeply into the heart tliat utter madness and frenzy

ensue.

67. Por I would not have you believe, as you often see

in plays, that those who have done any deed that involves

impiety and gmlt are chased and aflrighted by the Furies'

blaziug torches : each of them is most grievously tor-

mented by his own sin and his own terrors ; each of them
is distracted and maddened by his own guilt ; he is terrified

by his own evil thoughts and by tlie stings of conscience.

These are the abiding Furies that dog the steps of impious
men, which day and night are exacting expiation for their

parents from blood-guilty sons.

68. Such is the enormity of the crime, that were not
the charge of parricide tliat is brought forward almost
self-evident it would be incredible ; unless his youth is

stained with disgrace, unless his life is befouled with
iniquities of all kinds, unless he is guilty of shameful and
scandalous extravagance, of headlong daring, and such reck-

lessness that he seems little short of being mad. To tliis

ought to be added hatred on the part of his father, fear of

punishment from his father, bad friends, slaves for his

confederates, a fitting occasion, and a scene suitably chosen

for that crime : I would almost say that the Jury ought to

see his hauds sprinkled with his father's blood if they are

to believe in so foul, so monstrous, so unnatural a deed.

69. Therefore the less credible this crime is, unless it is

proved, the more need is there to punish it, if it is indis-

putably established. Consequently we can infer from many
things that our ancestors were superior to all other nations

not only in arms but also in policy and prudence, and
particularly from this fact, that they devised a unique mode
of punishment for the undutiful. And in this matter
thiuk how far they excelled in wisdom those who are said

to liave been the cleverest among the ancients.

70. History tells us that the vsdsest state was that of

Athens, so long as her supremacy lasted ; moreover tliey

say that Solon was the cleverest man of that state, the man
who wrote the laws they use even to this day : when he was
asked why he had fixed no punishment for a man who had
slain his father—he answered that he did not believe any
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one would do tlie deed. He is said to have acted cleverly

in not making any enactment about a crime vrhicli had
not been committed before, lest he might appear not so

much to prevent as to suggest it. How much more wisely

our ancestors acted ! As they knew that there is nothing
so sacred that recklessness does not at times lay violent

hands upon it, they invented a unique punishment for

parricides, in order to deter from the crime by the enormity
of the punishment those whom nature unaided had not
been able to keep to their duty : they ordained that such
men should be sewn into a sack while still living, and cast

into running water.

71. A truly unique exampleof wisdom, gentlemen ! Do
they not seem to have taken, to have torn from the xmi-

verse such a man, since on a sudden hey robbed him of

the heaven and the sun, and of water and earth, in order
that the man who had slain the author of his owu existence

might be without all those things from which all things
are said to have derived theu* existence ? They would not
throw the body to wild animals, lest we might find even
brute beasts more savage by contact with such an abomi-
nation ; they would not throw them naked as they were
into running water lest, when they had been cast into the
sea, they might defile that very element by which other
things that have been polluted are believed to be puj-ified

;

in a word, there was nothing worthless or common enough
for them to leave such men any particle of it.

72. Tet indeed what is so common as breath to living

men, earth to dead men, sea to those who are tossed in

the waves, the shore to those who have been cast ashore ?

They live while they can do so without being able to
breathe the air from the firmament. They die so that the
eai-th cannot cover their bones ; they are tossed in the
waves so that they can never be touched by them ; finally

they are thrown ashore so that they cannot rest even on
the rocks when dead. Do you think you can prove a
charge involving such a crime, a crime for which so un-
exampled a penalty has been fixed ? do you think you can
establish it, Erucius, to the satisfaction of good men and
true like those, if you do not even bring forward a motive
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for sucli a crime? If you were to accuse my client even
before tlie purchasers of the property, and if Chrysogonus
were to preside over that court, you ought nevertheless to

have come with more careful preparation. Is it that you
fail to see the nature of the case, or rather the character of

the judges ? (

73. The case is one of parricide, a crime which cannot

be taken on one's shoulders without many motives ; while

the judges are men of superior wisdom, who know that no
man can commit even the smallest crime without a mo-
tive. Very good : you can't bring forward a motive : well,

although I ought to have won my case at once, yet I will

withdraw from my rightful claim, and, relying on my
clienfs innocence, I will yield to you in this case what I

would not yield in another : I do not ask you why Sextus

Eoscius murdered his father: I ask howhe murdered him.

Therefore I ask you, Gaius Erucius, How ? And I shall

adopt this method of proceeding with you. I shall give

you permission to answer or contradict me during my time

for speiking, or even of asking me questions, if you wish.

74. How did he commit the murder ? Did he strike the

blowhimself, or did he give him over to others to murder ?

If you say that he struck the blow himself, he was not at

Kome. If you say that he used others as tools to do the

deed, I ask : Were they slaves or free men ? If free men,

what men ? Men from the spot at Ameria or murderers

from here at the metropolis? If from Ameria, who are

they ? Why are they not named ? If from Eome, from
what source did Eoscius come to know them, a man who
has not visited Eome for many years, and was never there

more than three days ? Where did he meet them ? How
did he consult with them ? How did he persuade them ?

He bribed them. To whom did he give it? Through
whom did he give it ? On whom did he draw, and how
much did he give ? Is it not by such traces as these that

the source of a crime can geuerally be arrived at ? And at

the same tirae be sure you retlect on the manner in which

you delineated my clieufs life:—th;it he was savage and
boorish ; tliat he never entered into converc>ation with any

one ; that he never stayed in a town.
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76. While dealing witli tliis topic, I pass over a point

wliicli might liave served as a strong argument in establish-

ing my clienfs innocence:—that in country habits, in

meagre diet, in a rough and uncivilized mode of life,

crimes of the sort you describe do not generally find their

origin. Just as you would not be able to find every plant

or tree on every soil, so every crime does not arise in every

kind of life. In the metropoKs wanton extravagance is

produced ; from such extravagance rapacity necessarUy

arises ; from rapacity reckless daring breaks out ; thence

spring all sorts of iuiquities and crimes ; but this country

hfe, which you call boorish, is the teacher of economy,
industry, and fair deaUug.

76. But I pass over these points : I ask you this ques-

tion : Who were the men by whose agency that man, who,
as you yourself admit, never was much amoug meu, could
have got so heiuous a crime committed with such secrecy,

and that though he was not on the spot ? There ai-e many
false charges, gentlemen, which cau be brought so as to

arouse suspiciou ; but in the case of these allegations if

any ground for suspicion shall be fouud, I will admit that

there are grounds for blame. Sextus Eoscius was murdered
at Kome, when his son was iu the lands of Ameria: he
seut a letter, I suppose, to some murderer,—he who knew no
one at Eome. " He summoned some one." Whom and
when ? " He sent a messenyer." Whom aud to whom ?

" He persuaded some one by a bribe, by his influence, by
the hopes and promises he hekl out." Noue of these

charges can be even invented, and yet we have here a trial

for parricide.

77. It remains that he must have committed the crime
by means of slaver. Ye gods immortal ! what a lameutable
and disastrous tliing it is that Sextus Koscius is notallowed
to adopt a course which iri the case of a serious charge hke
this is generally the refuge of an iunoceut man, I mean to

of£er his slaves for examiuation by torture. Tou, who
accuse my client, have all his slaves in your possession

;

not one young skive to attend ou his daily needs has been
left to Sextus Eoscius from his numerous household. I

now caU upon you, Publius Scipio, on you, M. Metellus : it
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was when you were his supporters, wlien you were conduct-

ing his case, that Sextus Eoscius several times demanded
from liis opponents two of his father'8 slaves for tortui-e :

do you remember that Titus Eoscius refused? Why?
Where are those slaves ? They are in the retinue of

Chrysogonus, gentlemen : with him they are honoured and
valued. Even now 1 demand that they be examined, my
client entreats and beseeches it.

78. What are you doing ? Why do you refuse ? Now
be uncertain, gentlemen, if you can, by whom Sextus

Roscius was murdered, whether it was by him who through
his death now lives in the midst of poverty and conspira-

cies, who is not even allowed an opportunity of making an
inquiry about his father's death, or by those who shirk an
inquiry, and retain possession of the property, and live

amidst bloodshed and by bloodshed. All the details in this

case, gentlemen, are deplorable and shameful, yet nothing

can be brought forward that is more exasperating and un-

fair than this : a son cannot examine his father's slaves

about his father'8 death. Can he not be master of his own
slaves even for as long as it would take to examine them
with regard to his father's death ? I will come to this

point just a little later on : for the whole of these statements

aftect the Eoscii, about whose reckless daring I promised
I would speak, when I had dispersed the charges of Erucius.

Now, Erucius, I come to you.

79. K my client is really implicated inthis crime, I must
agree with you either that he did it with his own hand,
which you deny, or that he did it by means of certain free

men or slaves. Free meu ? When he cannot show how he
can have met with them, nor in what way he can have
persuaded them, nor where, nor through whom, nor vdth
what hope, nor for what bribe. I, on the contrary, prove

that Sextus Eoscius not only did none of those acts, but
that he could not have done so, because he had not been
in Eome for several years, and had never left his estates

without due cause. There apparently remained to you
the mention of slaves, to which you could fiy as to a haven
when driven back from your other attempts at raising sus-

picion, but where you strike upon a rock so dangerous
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tliat you not only see your charge rebound tlierefrom, but
jou perceive that every suspicion recoils upon yourselves.

80. What follows then ? Pray -where does the accuser
take refuge in his lack of arguments ? " The times were
so disastrous," says he, " that men were murdered with
impunity quite commonly, and therefore you could have
done this deed without any trouble, owing to the vast
number of murderers." Tou sometimes appear to me,
Erucius, to be kilHng two birds with one stone, to be
striking at us through the verdict, while accusing the very
persons from whom you received the bribe. What do you
say ? Murders were committed quite commonly ? Through
whom, and by whom? Don't you remember that you
were brought to this by the brokers ? What then ? Don't
we know that those same brokers were generally the men
who broke necks ?

81. In fine, shall those men who were rushing about day
and night with swords in their hands, who were continually

at Eome, who were always to be found in the midst of

plunder and bloodshed,—shall they cast in Sextus Eoscius'
teeth the cruel injustice of those times ? And shall they
consider that the then vast number of murderers (in which
nimiber they themselves were the leaders and chiefs) is to

be a ground for accusing my client, who so far from being
at Eome was absolutely ignorant of what was going on at

Eome, since he was constantly in the country, as you
yourself admit ?

82. I am afraid that you will think me tedious, gentle-

men, or else that I shall appear to lack confidence in your
abihties, if I argue any longer on such palpable facts. The
whole of Erucius' charge has been refuted, I think ; unless

perchance you are waiting for me to refute the accusations

about embezzlement of state property and imaginary
offences of that sort, of which we heard nothing before and
which are quite new to us. These he seemed to me to be
declaiming from another speech, which he was preparing
against another prisoner; so far were they from having
anything to do with the charge of parricide or with the

man who is on his trial : and since he supports his charges

by assertion, it is enough to deny them by assertion. If
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there is anytliing lie is keepiug back till tlie wituesses are

examined he will find me tliere, as in my pleadiug, better

prepared than he thought.

83. I uow conie to a point to which I have uot been led

bj my owu wish but by my seuse of duty, for if I wished to

accuse, I should be more ready to accuse others at whose

expense I could advance my position : and that I am re-

solved not to do wliile I have the optiou of either course

;

for I think he is the niost houourable man who rises by his

owu ability to a higher place, uot he who rises by his

ueighbour's loss and ruiu. Let us cease awile examining

baseless charges. Let us seek a crime iu the place where

it is and can be fouud. You will thus at once understaud,

Erucius, how mauy grounds for suspicion are required to

establish a genuine charge, though I will not mention all

of them but I will touch upon each one lightly. For I

would not do this were it not necessary, aud there will be

this much proof that I am acting unwillingly, namely, that

I will not follow him up further than my clieufs safety

and my own loyalty require.

84. Tou could discover no motive in Sextus Eoscius

:

but I do find a motive in Titus Eoscius. I must settle

matters with you, Titus Eoscius, since you are sittiug there

and openly professiug yourself to be my opponent. We
will see about Capito afterwards if he comes forward as a

witness, as I hear he is prepared to do. Then he shall hear

of other victories of his, of which he does not suspect that I

have even heard. The well-known Lucius Cassius, whom
the Eoman people regard as a judge of faultless conscien-

tiousness and wisdom, was in the habit of constantly

asking in trials, in whose interest it had been. Such is

human life, that no one attempts to compass a guilty deed

without hope of advantage.

85. When this man was president and when he sat as

jiu-yman, he was avoided and greatly feared by those

involving whom a trial was being got up, for the reason

that, although he was a lover of truth, yet he seemed by
nature not so much inclined to pity as unrelenting to a

degree amounting to harshness. Now although the presi-

dent of this court is a man who in meeting reckless daring
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shows the utmost resolution, and on the side of innocence

tlie utmost lenience, yet I should be glad to run the risk oi

pleading for Sextus Eoseius either with that judge conduct-

ing the trial in person, or before juryTnen of Cassius' stamp,
whose very name is even now shuddered at by men upou
their trial.

86. For in this case, on seeing our opponeuts in possession

of an extremely wealthy property, while my client is in

extreme poverty, they would not ask for whose advantage
it had been, but, regardiug that as self-evident, they would
attach the suspicion of guilt rather to the spoiler than to

the needy. What if there is besides this the fact that you
were poor before ? What, if you were covetous ? What, if

you were reckless ? What, if you were the bitterest foe of

the murdered man ? Need we seek the motive which led

you to so heinous a crime? Well then, which of these

presumptions can be denied ? The poverty of the man is

so evident that it cannot be cloaked, and indeed the more
it is hidden the more clearly apparent it becomes

; (87) you
openly display your greed in having entered into a con-

spiracy with an absolute stranger to secure the property of

a fellow-townsman and a kinsman
;
passing over other

matters in silence, the extent of your recklessness could be
inferred by everybody from the fact that you alone, out of
the wliole confederacy, that is, out of this crowd of assas-

sins, let yourself be fixed upon as the man to sit with the
prosecutors, and not only show us your shameless face but
thrust it upon us

;
you must admit that you had grounds

for enmity towards Sextus Eoscius and serious disputes
about the family possessions.

88. Gentlemen of the Jury, it remains that we weigh
this point, which of the two is more likely to have mur-
dered Sextus Eoscius : the man to whom his wealth came
on his death, or the man on whom destitution fell; the
man who hitherto was poor, or the man who thereafter

became absohitely penniless ; the man who in the burning
passion of greed rushes to attack his kith and kin, or the
man who always pursued such a mode of life that he did
not know of business profits at all, but only of such
produce as he obtained by toil ; the man who is the most
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reckless of brokers, or the man wlio through his lack of

acquaintance with the forum and the law-courts shriuks

not only from the benches in the court, but even from the
city itself; lastly, gentlemen, this point which in my
opinion is of the highest importance with regard to the
matter in dispute,—whether an enemy or a son was more
likely to do it.

89. Had you, Erucius, found as many strong points as

these in the case of a man you were accusing, how long
you would make your speech ! What a boastful air you
would assume ! Time indeed would fail you sooner than
words. Por the subject is of so wide a scope that you can
spend a day on every detail ; and so can I ; for, without
being arrogant, I must refuse to think of myself in so

derogatory a manner as to believe tliat you can speak more
fluently than I. However, perhaps I may be reckoned one
of the mob owing to the number of advocates : the recent

Massacre of Cannae has made you a fairly good accuser.

We have seen many murdered men not at the Lacus
Trasumenus but at the Lacus Servilius.

90. Who on that field was not smitten with Phrygian
steel? There is no need to mention all in detail,—the

Curtii, the Marii, and again the Mammei, who by this

time were being recalled from active service by their

age, and finally even that old Priam, Antistius, who was
now kept from the field not only by his age but by the

laws. Moreover, there are hundreds of men, whom nobody
mentions owing to their insignificance, who were in the

habit of bringing accusations of murder and poison ; and
so far as I am concerned I wish they were all hving ; for

it is a distinct advantage that there should be as many
dogs as possible, where there are many persons to be
watched and many things to be guarded.

91. And yet, as usual, the violence and confusion of war
often brings in its train many disasters without the know-
ledge of the commanders : while he, who was managing all

the affairs of the state, was engrossed with other matters,

there were some meanwhile who were healing their own
wounds, who, just as if endless niglit had spread over the

republic, were rushing about in the darkness and throwing
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everjtliing into disorder : and I am astonislied tliey did

not bum up even the benches, so as to leave no trace of

the law-courts : for they removed botli tlie accusers and
the jurytnen. It is an advantage that they Hved in such
a way that they could not kill every witness if they wanted
to ; for so long as the hunian race exists, there will not be
wanting some one to accuse them : so long as the constitu-

tion lasts, trials will be held. But, as I began to say, if

Erucius also had in his case the arguments I have men-
tioned at length, he would be able to go on stating them
as long as he liked, and I, gentlemen, am able to do so,

but my intention is, as I said before, to pass over them
lightly and merely to glance at each detail singly, that the
world may know I am making my accusation not from
inclination but at the demands of duty.

92. Well then, I see that there are many motives which
might have urged him on. Let us now see whether he had
any opportunity of committing the crime. Where was
Sextus Eoscius murdered ? At Eome. Why ? Where
were you at that time, Eoscius ? At Eome. But how
does that bear upon the question ? Many others were
there too. As if the question now at issue were who out
of this great population committed the murder, and we
were not inquiring precisely this, whether it is more
probable that the man who was murdered at Eome was
murdered by the man who at that time was continually at

Eome, or by the man who for many years has altogether
abstained from coming to Eome.

93. Come, now let us think over his other opportunities
besides. At that time there was a vast number of assassins
abroad, as Erucius has told you, and men were murdered
with impunity. Again, of whom did that vast number
consist ? I suppose either of those who did business in

property or of those who were hired by them to murder
some one. If you think they were men who were seeking
after other people's property, you are in that category, for

you are enriched by our money ; but if you think they are
men whom those who use the gentler name call " stab-

bers," ask in whose service and imder whose patronage
they are, and you will, I assure you, find a certain member

CIC. ROSC. 14
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of your confederacy; and contrast whatever you say in

reply with my defence : in this way can Sextus Koscius'

case be most easily contrasted with yours.

94. Tou will say, " What follows if I was continually at

Kome ? " I shall reply, " But I was not there at all." " I
confess that I was a dealer in property, but so were many
others." " But I, as you yoiu-self allege, was a country
farmer." " It does not follow that because I did join

myself to a band of assassins I am an assassin." " But
surely I, who was not even acquainted with any assassins,

am quite out of reach of a charge of that nature." There
are many grounds, which can be stated, whereby it can
be understood that you had every facility for committing
the crime, and I pass over these not only because I am
not accusing you from my own inclination, but still more
because, if I choose to speak at length about those bloody
deeds which were done at that time in the same way as

you murdered Sextus Eoscius, I am afraid my speech will

appear to be pointed at a large number of people.

95. Now let us give a glance, as we did at the other

details, so at the things you did, Titus Roscius, after the

death of Sextus Eoscius. They are so evident and clear

that, so help me the god of faith, gentlemen, I should be
sorry to detail them ; for I am afraid, Titus Eoscius—what-
ever be your character—that people will think my desire

for the safety of my client has been so strong as to

prevent my showing any consideration at all for you.

While I am afraid of this and desire to spare you in some
degree, so far as I can without breakiug through my
obligations, I am again changing my purpose : for your
effrontery comes back to my memory. When the rest of

your confederates fled and hid themselves, so that the trial

might seem not so much one concerning their plunder as

about my clienfs crime, to think that you should have
claimed for yourself the role you have claimed of busyiug
yourself in this court and sitting vrith the prosecutor ! By
this conduct you will get nothing except the privilege of

having your recklessness and brazen effrontery known to

all mankind.
96. After the murder of Sextus Eoscius, who was the
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first to bring news to Ameria ? Mallius Glaucia, wliom I

have named before now, your client and a member of your
housebold. What had he of all men to do with bringing

news of a matter which concerned you less than anybody
in the world, if you had before this entered upon no plan

to secure his death and obtain his property, and had not
joined with auy man m a conspiracy for crime and plunder ?

" Mallius brought the tidings without being asked." What
concern was it of his, I ask ? What ? was it a mere matter
of chance that after coming to Ameria without having this

purpose in view he was the first to announce what he had
heard at Eome ? For what purpose had he come to Ameria ?

" I cannot guess," he says. I will now bring the matter
to a point at which there is no need of guessing. On what
principle did he bring news to Capito first ? When there

were at Ameria, Sextus Eoscius' home, his wife, and his

chUdren, when there were his numerous kith and kin who
were on very good terms with him, on what principle did

it happen that that client of yours, the messenger of your
o^vn crime, brought news to Titus Eoscius Capito before

all others ?

97. He was murdered while returning from dinner : it

was not yet dawn when the fact was kuown at Ameria.
What means this unprecedented pace, this speed and
hurry ? I do not ask who struck the blow

;
you have

nothing to fear, Grlaucia ; I don't shake you out in case you
had any weapon, I don't . search you, it's no business of

mine, I think : when I discover who planned the murder
I don't care by whose hand the blow was struck. This is

the only thing I take as certain, which indeed is granted
me by your evident guilt and the convincrug proof brought
forward. Where and from whom did Glaucia hear of it ?

How did he leam of it so quickly ? Suppose he heard it

at once. What motive constrained him to hurry over so

long a journey in a single night? What was the pressing
necessity that compelled him (if he did make the journey
to Ameria unasked) to set out from Eome at so late an
hour, to rest during no part of the night ? Must we ask
for proof or make conjectures even in the case of facts so

plain as these ?
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98. Do you not seem to see, what you have heard, with
your own eyes, geutlemen ? Do you not behold that hap-

less man, ignorant of his coming doom, returning fi-om

dinner, the ambush laid, the sudden attack ? Does there

not arise before your eyes the figure of G-laucia in the

midst of his bloody work ? Is not Titus Eoscius there ?

Does he not mount that Automedon in the chariot with his

own hands, to carry the tidings of his most atrocious crime

and abominable success ? Is he not begging him to keep
awake that night, to use every effort out of personal re-

gard for him, to tell the news to Capito at the very first

opportunity ?

99. What was his reason for wishing Capito to know
first ? I don't know : only I observe this, that Capito

shares the property with him : out of the thirteen farms
I notice that he owns the three finest farms.

100. Moreover, I am told that this is not the first time
a suspicion of this sort has been brought upon Capito ; that

his prizes of infamy are numerous enough : but this is the

first ribboned wreath to be brought to him from Eome

;

that there is no way of miirdering a man whereby he has

not murdered some, many of them by the sword, many by
poison ; I can even tell you of a man whom, contrary to our
ancestral custom, he threw from the bridge before he was
a sexagenarian ; and if he comes forward, or rather when
he comes foi-ward—for I know he wiU come forward—he
shall be told this.

101. Let him only come : let him undo that roll of his

which I can prove that Erucius wrote for him ; that roll

which they say he brandished in the face of Sextus Eoscius

while he threatened to state all its contents as evidence.

A fine witness, indeed, gentlemen ! A dignity of character

worthy of your expectations ! A course of conduct honour-

able indeed, and such as to induce you willingly to bring

your oath down to the level of his evidence! Assuredly

we should not see their guilty deeds so plainly did not

greed and covetousness and reckless daring make them
bUnd.

102. One of them sent a winged messenger straight from
the murder to his comrade and master at Ameria, so that
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if all tlie woiid liad wanted to conceal the fact tliat tliey

knew whose was tlie guilt, he himself would liave made his

own crime evident before tlie eyes of them all ; the other,

if such be the will of the immortal gods, is to give evidence

against Sextus Eoscius : as if indeed the question now at

issue were whether his statements are to be believed, and
not rather whether his deed is to be punished. Therefore

through the customaiy practice of our ancestors it has

become a principle that even in the smallest matters men
of the highest distinction should not give evidence about a

matter involving their own interests.

103. Africanus, who by his title proclaims that he con-

quered one-tliird of the world, would nevertheless not be
giving evidence if his own interests were now at stake ; I

do not venture to saj this about so famous a hero, that if

he were to give evidence he would not be believed. Observe
now how changed and altered for the worse all things are.

In the present trial concerning property and murder he
who is both a broker and an assassin is to give evidence,

that is to say the man who is the purchaser and owner
of the very property in question, and has taken care that

the man whose murder we are inquiring into should be
kiUed.

104. What would you, my excellent sir ? Have you
anything to say ? Listen to me : see that you look after

yourself
;
you too have great interests at stake. Tou have

done many guilty, many reckless, many iniquitous deeds

;

but one of them was utterly foolish, done no doubt of your
own free will without Erucius' advice ; there was no need
for you to take jowc seat there ; for nobody ever employs a
dumb accuser nor a witness who rises fi'om the accuser's

bench. Moreover there was the fact that your partisan-

ship was after all somewhat more covert and concealed

than is usual. But as it is, what is there that any one of

you wishes to hear when you act so strangely that you
seem to act of set purpose for our interests and against

your own ?

105. Come, gentlemen, let us now look at the events

that immediately followed : news of Sextus Eoscius' death
was brought to Clirysogonus in the camp of Lucius Sulla



near Volateirae within four dajs from the time of the
murder. Is there even now any question as to the man wlio

sent that messenger ? Is it not perfectly clear that he is

the same man who sent to Ameria ? Chrysogonus, though
knowing nothing about the man or the facts of the case, took

measures to have his goods put up for sale without delay.

But how did it occur to him to covet the estates of a man
who was a stranger to him, whom he had never set eyes on
at all ? Tou generally say at once, gentlemen, when you
hear any question of this sort : Some one of the same town
or neighbourhood must have told him. They are the per-

sons who generally give evidence ; it is tkrough them that

people are generally betrayed. In the case before us, there

is no ground for regarding this fact as a mere matter of

suspicion,

106. For I am not going to argue thus :—it is probable
that the Eoscii carried information about that matter to

Chrysogonus ; for they and Chrysogonus had already been
on friendly terms before this ; indeed, though the Eoscii

iiiherited from their ancestors the patronage and guest-

friendship of many old families, they had ceased to show
esteem and regard to any of them, aud had put them-
selves under the protection and patronage of Chrysogonus.

(107) All these statements I can make with perfect truth,

but in this case there is no need of assumption : I am sure

that they themselves do not deny that Chrysogonus took

steps to secure this property at their instigation. If you
fix your eyes upon the man who received his share as

informer, will you find it possible to doubt, gentlemen, who
gave the information ? Who therefore, in the case of this

property, are the men to whom Chrysogonus gave a share ?

The two Eoscii. Was there any one else whatever ? No
oue, gentlemen. Can there be a doubt, then, that this

pkmder was offered to Chrysogonus by the men who
received from him a share of the plunder ?

108. Come now, let us consider the action of the Eoscii

according to Chrysogonus' own verdict : if they had done
nothing worth considering in that battle, why were they

presented with such great rewards by Chrysogonus? If

they did nothing else except carry information about the
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affair, would it not have been sufficient for them to receive

thanks ? At most, supposing they were very liberally

treated, to have a small honorariimi given them? Why
are three farms of such great value immediately given to

Capito ? Why does our opponent Koscius own all the rest

in partnership with Chrysogonus? Is it not palpably

evident, gentlemen, that Chrysogonus gave up these as

spoils of war to the Eoscii after examining their case ?

109. Capito came as envoy to the camp among the ten

leading men. Tou can understand the whole of his conduct
in life, his disposition and character from this commission
alone : unless you are convinced, gentlemen, that there is

no moral duty, no legal sanction too sacred and inviolable

for his wickedness and treachery to break through and
subvert, you must come to the conclusion that he is a
blameless man.

110. He prevented Sulla's being informed of thesepro-

ceedings; he divulged the plans and the purpose of the

other envoys to Chrysogonus ; he warned him to take

measures to prevent the application being heard in public

;

he pointed out that if the sale of property were rendered

null and void, Chrysogonus would lose a large sum of

money, while he himself would incur the risk of capital

punishment ; he spurred Chrysogonus on, while throwing
dust in the eyes of the envoys who had been sent with

him ; he repeatedly warned him to be on his guard, while

treacherously holding out false hopes to them ; he formed
plans with him against them, wlale divulging to him all

their plans ; he bargained for his share with him, while he
could always rely on some excuse for delay to enable him
to bar every approach to SuUa ; finally, it was owing to his

prompting, advice, and guarantee that the envoys did not

come into Sulla's presence ; it was through his promises,

or rather his broken promises, that they were deceived—

a

fact which you will be able to hear from their own lips, if

the prosecutor chooses to subpoena them—and thus carried

home a delusive hope instead of any certain success.

111. In private business, if any one carried out a trust,

I do not say fraxidulently for his own interest and profit,

but even without proper care, our ancestors deemed that
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he liad been guilty o£ a most dishonourable act ; according-

ly there was instituted legal procedure dealing with breacla

of trust, involving no less disgrace than that dealing with

theft, I suppose because,in matters in which we cannot
engage^^personally^the promise of ovir friends is substituted

in the place of our performance, and the man who breaks

this promise assails a bulwark which belongs to all of us

in common, and, so far as in him lies, throws our social

life into confusion. For we cannot do eveiything bj oui--

selves: one is more useful in one sphere, another in

another: and for this reason friendships are formed, so

that our common interest may be promoted by mutual
services.

112. Why do you accept a commission if you mean to

manage it carelessly, or veer round to suit your own
interest? Why do you thrust yourself upon me and,

while pretendiug to do a kindness, become a hindrance and
obstacle to my interests ? Get yourself out of the way ; I

will have the business done through some one else
;
you are

taking upon yourself the burden of an obligation whicli

you think you can support, a burden which seems far from
heavy only to those whose characters are far from worthless.

So this offence is disgraceful for the reason that it out-

rages those two most sacred obligations, friendship and
good faith : inasmuch as hardly anyone entrusts a coni-

mission to any other than a friend, or has confidence in

anyone but him whom he believes to be faithful. There-

fore it betokens an utterly worthless character to break
the ties of friendship, and at the same time to deceive a
man who could not have been wronged had he not had
confidence in his friend.

113. Is it not so ? In matters of the smallest import-

ance, a man who has not attended to a trust must have a

most dishonouring sentence passed upon him, and in a

matter so serious—when the man, to whose care and keep-

ing were confidently entrusted the good name of the dead
and the fortunes of the living, has brought disgrace upon
the dead and destitution upon the living—sliall he be
reckoned among houourable men, or, I should rather say,

among living citizens ? In unimportant and private
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affairs, even carelessness is made a ground for a chari^^e

of breacli of trust and for a trial, owing to the dishonour

attaching to such conduct, because, in a reasonable course

of procedure, the neglect ought to be on the part of the

man who gave the commission, and not of the man
who accepted it: in a serious crime like this, wliich was
carried out and perpetrated publicly, when a man has, I

do not say committed a breach of some private trust, but
through his treachery has violated and stained with a blot

of dishonour the religious saaction even of an embassy, Sa^-etJ^

•with what penalty, I ask, shall he be punished, or with

what sentence shall he be condemned ?

114. If Sextus Roscius had privately entrusted this

matter to him, that he might make a bargain and a settle-

ment with Chrysogonus, and that he might pledge his word,

if he thought there was any need, for the furtherance of

that object ; and if Capito had undertakeu to do it, would
he not be condemned by an arbitrator and have to make
restitiition, and entirely lose his good repute, if he turned

the smallest detail of that business to his own advantage ?

115. As it is, however, Sextus Eoscius did not assign to

him this property, but, what is far more lamentable, Sextus

Roscius himself, with his good name, his life, and all his

property was publicly assigned to Titus Eoscius by the

members of the town council ; and of the object of that

trust Titus Roscius did not convert to his own use a trifling

portion of that property, but tui-ned my client bag and
baggage out of his possessions, agreed on three estates as

his own share, and set as much value on the wish of the

council and all the townsmen as he did upon his pledged
word.

116. Now, gentlemen, go on and look at the other details,

that you may understand that no crime can be imagined
whereby the prosecutor has not polluted himself. In
matters of small importance it is the depth of disgrace

to deceive a partner, and quite as disgraceful as the act

I spoke of just now ; and quite rightly too, sitice a man
who has entered into partnership with another thinks that

he has associated with himself a helpmeet. Then whose
Lonouc will he fall back upon when he is wronged through
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his confidence in tlie honour of tlie nian to whom he trusted

himself ? Moreover, we must punish most severely those

offences against which it is most difiicult to be forearmed.

We can be reserved in our dealings with strangers ; but our
intimate friends must necessarily have a clearer view of

much of our conduct: yet how can we be on our guard
against a partner ? Why, even if we fear him we break
the law of moral duty. Consequently, our ancestors were
quite right in considering that the man who had cheated liis

partner ought not to be reckoned among honourable men.
117. But the fact is that Titus Eoscius has not cheat^d

merely one partner in money concerns (an offence which
despite its serious nature is, I think, in some degree en-

durable), but nine gallant gentlemen, who were his partneru

in the same duty, embassy, service, and commission, he
took in, defrauded, abandoned, handed over to their enemies,

and imposed upon with every kind of deceit and treachery

:

and they were men who could harboTir no suspicion of his

guilty purpose, who had no right to be afraid of their

partner in a service, who failed to see his chicanery, who
believed in his empty speeches. Thus it is that to-day

those honourable gentlemen, owing to his crafty stratagems,

are thought to have shown insufiicient cautiousness and
foresight ; while he who at the beginning was a traitor

and subsequently a deserter, who first of all divulged his

partners' plans to their enemies, and subsequently joined in

a conspiracy with those very enemies—he, I say, still in-

timidates and threatens us, in all the glory of his three

estates, that is, the wages of his crime.

It is in a life of this sort, gentlemen, in the midst of this

long series of scandalous deeds, that you will find this crime
too with which the present trial is concerned.

118. For surely you ought to put the question to your-

selves in this way : where you see many rapacious, many
reckless, many abandoned, many treacherous acts, there,

amidst that array of scaudals, you may beheve some guilty

offence too lies concealed. Tliough indeed this act is far

from lying concealed; why, it is so self-evident and obtrusive

that not only can this deed be inferred from those crimes

with which it is admitted his character is stained, but from
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this crime any one of the former tliat may be doubted can

be clearly proved. What foUows, I ask, gentlemen of the

Jury ? Do you think that trainer has now entirely given

up the cut-throat's trade, or that his pupil there is one whit

behind his master in skill ? They are weU matched in

greed, equal in wickedness, in shamelessness the same, in

recklessness twin-brothers.

119. For indeed now that you have become acquainted

with the master's good faith, I would have you know of

the pupirs fairness. I have ah-eady stated over and over

again that two slaves were demanded from the prosecutor

for examination by torture. Tou, Titus Eoscius, always

refused. I put these questions to you : Were those who
made the demand unworthy to obtain it ? Could not the

mau for whom they demanded it move you to pity ? Did
the demand itself seem to you to be unfair ? The demand
was made by men of the highest reputation and character

in our state, whose names I have already mentioned ; men
whose way of Hfe was such, and who are so esteemed by
the Eoman people, that it was impossible for them to make
any statement which every one would not regard as fair

and reasonable ; and they made their demand in behalf of

a most pitiable and unfortunate gentleman who, if need
were, would actually desire to give himself up for torture,

provided an inquiry were being made about his father's

death
; (120) moreover, such was the nature of the demand

that was made of you, that it made no difference whether
you refused that demand or confessed your crime.

Since this is so, I ask you why you have refused it.

They were upon the scene at the time of Sextus Eoscius'

mm-der. So far as I am concerned, I neither accuse nor
exculpate the slaves : the fact that I see you making every

effort to prevent their being given up for examination
rouses my suspicion; while from the fact that they are

treated with such regard by yourselves, it of course neces-

sarily follows that they know something which, if they
stated it, would bring ruin on you. " It is unjust that
slaves should be examined for evidence against their

masters." But they are not examined against you : for

Sextus Eoscius is the accused ; when they are examined
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that you are their masters. " They are witli Chrysogonus."

So I believe : Chrysogouus is so delighted with their

literary ability aud towu-bred refinemeut that he desires

these men to associate with his own effeminate slaves

equipped with all the charms of luxury and skill, the pick

of many a well-trained household—these men who are little

more than labourers, traiued by a couutry-bred master of

a household at Ameria.
121. This is not so, you may be certain, gentlemen : it

is not probable that Chrysogonus took a faucy to their

literary ability and culture, it is uot probable that he knew
their energy and loyalty iu the business of his household

:

there is something that is hidden, something that shines

forth to view the more clearly, the more eageiiy they

smother and conceal it.

122. What is it then ? Is it iu order to hide his owu guilt

that Chrysogonus refuses to allow them to be examined ?

By uo means, gentlemen : all things are not expedient for

all men. In Chrysogonus' case, so far as I am coucerned,

I have uo suspicion of that sort ; and this is not the first

time that it has occurred to me to make this statement.

Tou remember that I made the following division of my
case at the commeucemeut. The first heading was " The
charge," aud the task of substautiatiug this with argu-

ments I left to Erucius ; the secoud " Eecklessuess," and
this role has been assigued to the Eoscii. All the crime,

guUt, aud bloodshed in the case will necessarily be the

peculiar sphere of the Eoscii ; we also state that the exces-

sive iufluence and power of Chrysogouus is to us an obstacle

and au offeuce which is absolutely iutolerable, while you,

siuce you have received the power, ought not merely to

weakeu but to avenge it.

123. This is my opinion : he who would cousent to an
examinatiou of those who, it is admitted, were present

when the murder was committed, is desii'0us that the truth

shoiild be discovered ; he who refuses assuredly makes a
coufession of liis crime by his mere act, though he does uot
dare to do so by word of mouth. I said at the beginning,

geutlemen, that 1 did not wish to say more about the guilt
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of my opponents than my case required and sheer necessitj

compelled me to say. It is true that many allegations can
be made against them, and eacli one of these can be ex-

plained by many arguments ; but I cannot do at length or

witb accuracy of detail wbat I do against my will and of

sheer necessity ; wliat it was absolutely impossible to pass

over, I have touched upon lightly, gentlemen ; the infer-

ences that are grounded in mere suspicions which I should
have to discuss at greater length, if once I begin, these I
leave to your ingenious surmises.

124. I now come to that golden name, Chrysogonus,
imder which the whole confederacy hides itself : and I

cannot discover, gentlemen, how I am to speak about it or

how I am to hold my tongue. For if I hold my tongue,

I omit perhaps the chief part of my defence; but if I
speak I am afraid that not only he (and for that I

do not care at all), but a good number of others also

may think themselves injured. And yet my case is

such that it does not seem necessary to make a special

attack on the purchasers as a body; for this cause
is distiuctly novel and unique : (125) the buyer of Sextus
Roscius' property is Chrysogonus. First let us look
at this point: on what principle was Sextus Eoscius'
property sold, or in what way could it be put up for sale ?

And I do not put this question, gentlemen, in order to go
on and say it is a shameful thing that an innocent man's
property should be put up for sale ; for if the time comes
when these complaints will be listened to and freely dis-

cussed, Sextus Eoscius was not so important a man in the
state that we should complain about him more than
others. But this is the question I put : how could they by
that very law of theirs about proscription, whether it is

the Valerian or the Cornelian,

—

I am not acquainted with
them and I do not know,—by that very law, I repeat, how
could Sextus Eoscius' property be put up for sale ?

126. They say that the terms are as follows :
—" That

the goods of those who have been proscribed be sold "

:

but Sextus Eoscius does not fall under this category :
" or

of those who have been killed while within the enemy's
lines :

" while there were any lines, he was within the lines
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of Sulla : after tlie cessation of the wai*, in the midst of

perfect tranquillity, he was murdered in Eome wliile return-

ing from dinuer. If he had been put to death legally, then

I admit that his property also was legally sold ; but if it is

a well-known fact that he was murdered contrary, not only

to all ancient laws, but also to all those of modern times, I

ask by what right, or by what custom, or by what law his

property was put up for sale.

127. Do you ask about whom I am making these state-

ments, Erucius ? It is not about him whom you wish and
believe itto be; for SuUa has beencleared fromblame both

b}' my speech from its commencement and by his own sur-

passing excellence at every time. I say that Chrysogonus
did all this—that he told lies, that he falsely represented

Eoscius to have been a bad citizen, that he stated that he
had been killed while with the enemy, that he did not

allow Lucius SuUa to be informed of the facts by the

envoys of the townsmen of Ameria; finally, I even have

a suspicion that these goods were not sold ; a point which
if you have no objection, gentlemen, shall be presently

cleared up.

128. Now I believe there is stated in the law the date

by which proscriptions and sales of property are to be
made, namely the first of June : it was some months after-

wards that the man was murdered and his property is said

to have been put up for sale. In any case either this

property was not entered in the State accounts at all, and
we are more cleverly tricked by this scoundrel thau we
think, or, if it was entered, the State accounts were tam-
pered with by some means ; for it is an undisputed fact

that the property could not have been sold legally at any
rate. I know that I am making these iJi<l^rie^crema-

turely, gentlemen, and almost going astray iif^^n^"^

hang-nail when I ought to be looking after Sextus Eoscius'

vital interests. For he does not trouble about his money

;

he makes no account of his own interest ; he thinks he will

readily endure poverty, if he be freed from this shameful
suspicion and this trumped-up charge.

129. However, gentlemen, I request you to listen to the

few remarks that remain in such a way as to become per-
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suaded that I am speaking partly on my own account and
partly for Sextus Eoscius. For those proceedings which
seem to me to be shameful and intolerable, and which I

believe are reaching out to all of us, if we do not take care,

I declare openly on my own behalf and prompted by my
own feelings of indignation : the details that have to do
with the defenceof myclienfs vital interests, what defence

he wishes to be made for himself, and with what terms he

is satisfied, I will shortly tell you, gentlemen, at the end of

my speech.

130. I put these questions to Chrysogonus of my own
free will, quite apart from Sextus Eoscius : first, why was
the property of a blameless citizen put up for sale ? next,

why was the property of a man, who was neither proscribed

nor kiUed within the enemy's lines, put up for sale, when
the terms of the law affected only such persons ? next, why
was it put up for sale some time after that date which was
fixed as the limit in the law ? next, why was it sold for so

small a sum ? And if he chooses to heap all this on the

shoulders of his patron, as rascally and worthless freedmen
are wont to do, it will be of no avail ; for there is no one
who does not know that, owing to the vast range of his

affairs, many persons have done many a deed in secret with-

out the knowledge of Lucius Sulla.

131. Do you approve then of the fact that in these

matters something is passed over without notice ? Tou do
not approve of it, gentlemen, but it is a necessity. For if

Jupiter the best and greatest, by whose nod and will heaven
and earth and sea are ruled, has often, by furious winds or

severe seasons or excessive heat or unendurable cold, done
harm to men, destroyed their cities, and ruined their crops,

none of which things we believe to have been done by the
divine will for the purpose of doing us any injuiy, but by
the mere force in the universe and its vast range ; whereas
to counterbalance this we see that the blessings we possess,

the Ught we enjoy, and the air we breathe are given and
granted to us by him, why should we be surprised that
Lucius Sulla, when he alone was directing the common-
wealth and was guiding the world, and was estabHshing by
iaws the imperial sovereignty which he won by arms.
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should liave found it impossible to take notice of some
things ? TJnless it be a cause for astonishment if the mind
of man should not have reached what the power of gods
has not attained to.

132. But passing over these deeds which have been
already done, cannot anyone see from the proceedings that

are going on now just as much as ever, that the arch-

plotter and deviser of all these villainies is Chrysogonus^i
who took measures to get Sextus Eoscius accused, and out
of respect for whom Erucius said he brought the charge ?

[Lacuna in the Manuscrii:)ts.'\

Those who dwell among the Salentini and the Brutii think
they have a suitable coimtry-house fitted up in a reason-

able manner, when they can get news there hardly three

times a year.

133. But see, there comes the other down from his own
house on the Palatine : he has for his own enjoyment a
charming country estate in the neighbourhood of the city,

and many estates besides, and not one of them but is of

magnificent proportions and near at hand; his house is

crammed with specimens of Corinthian and DeUan bronze,

among which is that famous automatic cooking apparatus
which he recently purchased at so high a figure, that the

passers-by who heard the auctioneer calling out the sum
thought a farm was being sold. What quantities of em-
bossed silver do you think must have been in his house,

what stores of coverlets, what numbers of pictures, of

statues and marbles ? Of course there was just as much
as could be collected from many magnificent households ia

the midst of the general turmoil and spoliation, and heaped
up together in one house. But why should I mention the

numbers of his household and their varied accomplish-

ments ?

134. I say nothing of these everyday arts,—of cooks,

bakers, and litter-bearers : he has so many men to dehght
his ear and his intellect that the whole neighbourhood
resounds with the melody of voices and stringed instru-

ments and pipes by day, and with uproarious cries by night.

In such a life, gentlemen, what extravagance, what prodi-
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gality do you think was practised day by day ? But what
was the character of those bauquets ? Honourable, of

course, in a house of that sort, if this is to be regarded as

a house rather than as a workshop of villainy and a com-

mon resort for all iniquities.

135. Now you behold, gentlemen, how the great man
hiniself struts to and fro in the forum with his hair well

arranged and anointed, accompauied by a great throng of

men in civic garb, how he looks down upon the world, and
thinks no one even a human being as compared to himself,

how he believes that he alone is wealthy, that he alone is

powerful. But should I wish to narrate to you, gentlemen,

what he does and what he attempts to do, I am afraid

some one with imperfect information may think that I have
wished to damage the interests and the success of the aris-

tocracy ; though I can by my own right find fault with
anything in this party that I disapjjrove of ; for I am not

afraid of any one thinking that I have harboured senti-

meuts that ai-e averse to the interests of the aristocracy.

136. Those who know me are well aware that after that

it was found impossible to come to an agreement—that

consummation which above all others I desired—to the

best of my weak and feeble powers I strove above all to

assure the victory of those who have won it. For who was
there but saw that there was a struggle for position

between the baser and the worthier sort ? And in a con-

test like this it was the part of an abandoned citizen not
to join those by whose safety dignity athome and authority

abroad woukl be preserved. I am gkxd, gentlemen, aud
I heartily rejoice that these ends have been effected and to

each man his office and rauk has been restored, and I
know that all these achievements are due to the goodwill of

the gods, the energy of the Eoman people, the policy, the
imperial rule, aud the good fortune of Lucius Sulla.

137. I ought not to find fault with the infiiction of

punishment upon those who fought against him by every
means in their power : I do speak in praise of the bestowal
of rewards on brave men who have rendered signal assist-

ance in the administration of affairs ; I think these were
precisely the objects of the war; and I admit that I

CIC. ROSC. 15
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belonged to tliat party. But if tlieir eudeavours are

directed to this end, and if arms were taken up with this

object, then nien of the basest sort should enrich them-
selves with other people's monies and seize upon each
individuaVs property, and if one may not, I do not say
prevent it by an open act, but even censure it by word of

mouth, then, I aver, the Koman people was not reinvigo-

rated and restored to power but subdued and crushed.

138. But the facts of the case are far different ; none of

these suppositions are true, gentlemen: so far from in-

fiicting damage on the cause of the aristocracy, if you
withstand those men you will even add distinction to it.

For in fact those who wish to censure the present state of

affairs, complain of Chrysogonus' great power; those who
wish to praise it, declare that they have not made auy
coucessiou to him. And now there is no excuse for any
one being so senseless and sliameless as to say, " I ouly

wish it had been permissible: I would have said this."

You may say it. " I would have done this." Tou may do
it : no oue prevents you. " I would have voted for this

decree." Vote for it, only do so straightforwardly : then
all will applaud. "I would have giveu this judgmeut."
Every one will praise you if you give judgment in a straight-

forward and appropriate mauner.
139. While it was necessary, and owiug to the exi-

gencies of the time, unlimited power was vested in the

hands of one man : but after he had created magistrates

aud established his laws, every one had his particular

oflBcial duty and power restored to him. Aud if those who
have recovered it like to retain it, they may maintain it

for ever ; but if they engage in or approve of these acts of

murder and spoliation, these excesses of profuse aud pro-

digal extravagance, I am unwilliug to say anythiug too

severe agaiust them, even by way of a presage of its coniing

to pass, I ouly veuture this one remark. Our high and
mighty nobility, unless they are watchful and patriotic

and brave and merciful, will be compelled to give up their

distinctious to meu who have these qualities.

140. Wherefore let them uow at last cease from stating

that a man has spokeu slanderously if he has spoken truly
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and frankly, let them refrain from identifyins: their cause

with that of Chrysogonus, let them give over thinking tliat

if he is attacked they are dispavaged, let them take care

that it does not seem a disgraceful and pitiable thing that

men vrho could not brook the magnificeuce of the eques-

trian order can endure the tyranny of a rascally slave ; and
this tyrauny, you kuow, gentlemen, formerly showed itself

in other directions, but now you see the road it is building,

the way it is pursuing. It is the way to your good faith,

the sanctity of your oath, your legal decisions,—almostthe
only thing in the state that is iutact and inviolate.

141. Does Chrysogonus think he has some influence here

too ? Does he want to be powerful here too ? O shame-
ful and cruel indignity ! Yet, by heaven, I am not indig-

nant because I am afraid he has some power, but the point

I do complain of is just this, that he has dared so greatly,

tbat he has hoped to have some iufluence with gentlemen
like you in compassing the destruction of a guiltless man.
Did the aristocratic party rouse itself and win back the

commonwealth with battle and sword merely that the
freedmen and favourite slaves of tliearistocrats mighthave
the power to plunder our possessions and property ?

142. If this was their aim I confess that I was wrong in

wisliing rather for their victory, I confess that I lost mv
senses in uniting myself with them in sentiment ; though
I did not tight, geutlemen, I shared their sentiments : but
if the victory of the nobles ought to be a distinction and
a gain to the commonwealth aud the Eoman people, my
sppech indeed should be very pleasing to all the best and
noblest of them. But if there is any one who thinks that
both himseK and the cause is injured, when I vilipend
Chrysogonus, he does not understaud the cause, but he
does rightly know himself : for the cause will become
grander if a stand be made against all of the baser sort

;

as soon as yonder vile toady of Chrysogonus, who believes

he has a common interest with his master, feels himself
injured, he dissociates himself from a cause of such
grandeur.

143. But all this pai-t of my speech, as I have already
said before, emanates from me alone, and the interests of
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tlie state, my own indiguation, and my opponents' aggres-

sive wrongs have compelled me to say it : but Sextus
Eoscius does not regard any of tliese acts as intolerable,

he accuses no one, he makes no complaint about his own
inheritance : he is a man without knowledge of the world,

a farmer and a country man, and he thinks that all the

deeds that you say were achieved by Sulla's agency were
done in accordauce with custom, law, and right recognized

by all nations : he wishes to depart from your presence

freed from blame and delivered from this unseemly sus-

picion
; (144) if he is free from this dishonourable

suspicion, he says he can bear in patience the loss of all

his belongiugs ; if, Chrysogonus, he has turned to his own
use notbiug out of his father's vast wealth, if he has
cheated you in no single detail, if in perfect good faith he
has handed over, counted up, and weighed out to you his

all, if he gave up to you the clothing which covered his back
and his own riug from his fiager, if he saved out of all

these possessions his naked body only and not a thing

besides, he asks and entreats you, Chrysogonus, to allow

him, a guiltless man, to pass his life in poverty, supported

by his friends.

145. You are occupying my estates, I am living on
another's charity: I allow it, both because I am of a

patient temper, and because I must. My house is open to

you, and closed to me: I suffer it to be so. Tou make
use of my very niunerous household, I have not a slave ; I

put up with it, and I think it can be suifered. "VVhat

more do you want ? Why do you pursue me ? Why do
you attack me ? In what matter do you think your wishes

have been interfered with by me ? Where am 1 opposing

your interests? In what do you find me a stumbling-

bloclv ? If you want to kill the mau for the sake of the

spoil, why ask for more ? If it is from feelings of enmity,

what feelings of enmity can you have agaiust a man whose
property you seized before you knew the man himself ? If

it is from fear, have you auything to fear from a man who^-

you see^is unable vnthout aid to defend himself from so

cruel a wrong ? But if you are striving to ruin my client,

Eoscius' son, because the property which belonged to
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Eoscius has beconie yovu-s, do you not make it plain that

you are afraid of a contingency, wliich you more than the

rest of the world ought not to fear, that the childreu of

the proscribed may have their fathers' possessions restored

to them ?

146. Tou do a nrong, Chrysogonus, if you rest more
confident hopes for the security of your purchase on my
clienfs destruction than on the achlevements of Lucius

Sulla. But if there is no reason why my client should be

visited with such a disastrous fate, if he has given up to

you his all, saving only his hfe, and has not secretly kept

back for himself anything that belonged to his father, even

for a momento, in Heaven's name, what is the meaning of

your implacable relentlessness ? What is the natm'e of

your savage and brutal heart ? What robber was ever so

abandoned, what pii'ate so barbarous, as to prefer to di'ag

ofl' his plunder through gore when he might have his booty
intact without bloodshed ?

147. Tou know that my client has no money, no reckless

daring, no power, that he has never planned anything
against your interests, and yet you attack a man whom
you cannot fear and ought not to hate, and who you
see has now nothing left for you to rob him of : unless

you think it is a shame that you see sitting clothed in the
court the ma,n whom you drove from his inheritance naked
just as from a shipwreck ; as if forsooth you did not know
that my client is being supported and clothed by Caeciliaf^Ja*-^-CWft****

a lady who is universally respected, a lady who, though she '*^^->^%^^°(^

had a sire of high renown, imcles of glorious fame, and a
brother of great distinction, still, woman as she was, was
prompted by the manly spirit in her to take care to pay
back to them from her own glorious deeds distinctions in

no wise inferior to the honour she received from their high
position.

148. Do you think it is a shameful crime that he is

being energetically defended ? Believe me, if in return for
his father's hospitality and favours all my cUenfs guest-
friends consented to aid him and dared to defend him
without reserve, he would have a very abundant supply of

advocates ; but if everv one were to exact a vengeance for
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tliese deeds proportionate to tlie enormity of tlie wrong,
and in view of the fact that the highest interests of tho

commonwealth are assailed by his critical position,

most assuredly you would not be allowed to stand in the
position you now hold : but as it is, his defence is such
that his opponents ought certainly not to be aunoyed at it,

and cauuot think that they are overcome through powerful
infiuence.

149. His domestic affairs are transacted through Caecilia;

the department of the forum and the law-court was imder-

taken by Marcus Messala, as you see, gentlemen ; and if

he were now -oldj and strong enoij^hhe would spealc for

Sextus Eoscm^ himself: but as yjialn and the modesty
that graces youtn stand in the way of his speaking, he
handed the case over to me, for he knew I felt it my
ambition and duty to speak in his behalf. Meanwhile by
his continual presence, his advice, his infiuence, and his

unwearied eiforts he succeeded in wresting the life of

Sextus Eoscius from the hands of these brokers, and in

getting it submitted to the verdict of a jury. Surely,

gentlemen, it was for nobles like this man that the greater

part of the state was in arms ; the aim of the recent war
was the restoration to tlie state of those nobles who would
do what you see Messala doing, who would defend the life

of a guiltless man, wlio would stand out against wrong-
doing, who would prefer to show the greatness of their

power in saving rather than ruining their neighbour ; and
if all who have been born in tlie same rank were to act

thus, the commonwealth would suffer less from them, and
they would suffer less from unpopularity.

150. But if we cannot obtain from Chrysogonus, gentle-

men, the favour of being coutent with our money, wdthout

seeking for our life, if, wlien he has taken from us all that

was our own, he cannot be persuaded to refrain from
desiring to rob us even of the light of day wdiich is the

common property of all, if he does not consider it enough
to glut his avarice with money unless our blood also be

sacrificed to his brutality, the only refuge, gentlemen, the

only hope that is left to Sextus Eo.scius is the same that

is left to the commonwealth, it is your time-honoured
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kind-hearteduess and pity ; and if this abides Tve can even

now secure our safety. But if the brutal spirit which at

the present day is prevalent in the commonwealth makes
youi- hearts—but that surely cannot be—harder and bit-

terer, it is all over, gentlemen : it werebetterto spendone's

life among wild beasts than to dwell amidst such savages

as these.

151. Is it for this that you were reseiwed? Is it

for this that you were chosen,—to condemn men whom
brokers and cut-throats had found it impOissible to murder ?

Grood generals when they join in battle are wont to post

Iroops in the spot to which they thhik the flight of the

enemy will be directed, so that any who fly from the

battle-field may fall in with them unawares ; doubtless

those purchasers of property think that you, men hke you,

are seated here to catch those who escape from their own
hands. Heaven forbid, gentlemen, that this court, which
our ancestors desired to be called the court of the people,

should be regarded as the refuge of bidders at pubHc
sales.

152. What, gentlemen, do you not understaud that their

sole object is to get rid of the children of the proscribed by
auy means whatever, and that they are seeking a precedent

for this course iu your sworn judgmeut aud the trial of

Sextus Eoscius ? Is there any doubt as to whom the guilt

attaches to when you see on the one side a broker, an
enemy, a cut-throat, ay, and yet at the same time an
accuser, ou the other side a poor man, a son who had wou
the esteem of his owu kin, to wliom not only uo reproach,

but not even a suspicion can attach itself ? Sui-ely you
cannot see anythiug against my cheut except that his

father's goods have been put up for auction ?

153. But if you undertake the task aud promise your
help for their pui-pose, if you sit there just to have the
childreu of those whose goods have been pubhcly sold

brought before you, iu Heaveu's name, gentlemeu, beware
lest a fresh and a far more ruthless proscription seem to

have been set on foot by your act. The former proscrip-

tion, which was di-awn up agaiust those who could take
arms, the senate nevertheless refused to be responsible for.
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lest measures sliould appear to liave beeu takeu by tlie

people's couucil more severe thau had beeu sanctioued by
the custom of our aucestors. But as for this proscriptiou,

which reaches their childreu and the cradles of their iufaut

babes, uuless by this trial you cast it away aud spurn it

from you, see, in Heaveu's uame, into what couditiou,

think ye, may the commonwealth come at last.

154. Seusible mon endowed with influence aud power
like yours, would do well to heal especially those troubles

by which the commonwealth is especially distressed. There
is not a man of you but kuows that the Romau people,

who in days goue by were thought to be very merciful to

their enemies, are to-day suftering from cruelty inflicted

upon citizens. Banish this cruelty from the state, gentle-

men, suffer it no longer to walk abroad in this common-
wealth : for there is iuvolved in it uot ouly this evil, that

it has brutually destroyed huudreds of citizens, but it has

eveu takeu away from the most merciful of men their

feelings of pity, owiug to their constant associatiou with

disasters. For wheu we see or hear of some outrageous

deed every hour, even the geutlest uatures among us

through the constaut preseuce of annoying trouble let

sUp from our hearts every seutiment of hiunan kiudness.
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